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M a y o r , council race
faces voters T u e s d a y
Novi voters will go to the polls next
Tuesday to elect three city council
members and a new mayor.
In the race for the three four-year,
council terms challengers Russell Button and Edward Dobek face incumbents Patricia Karevich, Guy
Smith and Ronald Watson, who are
seeking re-election in this year's race.
John Roethel and Robert Schmid will
square off for the two-year mayoral
seat.
Roethel is making his first bid for
elective office after serving on either
the planning board or zoning board of
appeals for the past 10 years. Schmid is
seeking election to the mayor's seat
after six years on the city council.
(Further information on the candidates is found elsewhere in this edition of The Novi News.)
City Clerk Gerry Stipp said she expects a light turnout for Tuesday's election.

absentee voter ballots and that's low
considering there's just seven days to
the election. In the primary we had 360
voter ballots. It's just a quiet election,"
stipp said.
Political observers have noted that
campaigning in the council race has
been so quiet that some voters may not
be aware three coucil seats are open.
Apparently, only two of the five candidates have seriously taken to the
campaign trail in the race.
There was no primary runoff for the
council seats since there were just five
candidates for three seats.

If Schmid loses to Roethel in the
mayoral race he will remain on the;
council to fulfill the remaining two;
years of his term.
If Schmid is elected mayor the council will have 30 days to appoint a'
replacement to fill the unexpired portion of his term. If the council cannot
reach an agreement within 30 days a
special election will be held.
Tlje polls will open Tuesday from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Votes can be cast at:"
• Precinct 1 - Novi High School
Auditorium, 24602 Taft Road
• Precinct 2 — Novi Middle School,
25299 Taft
Meanwhile, in the mayoral race
• Precinct 3 — Novi Library, 45245
Roethel is working to overcome results
West Ten Mile
of the July mayoral primary when his
• Precinct 4 — Lakeshore Communiopponent Robert Schitiid outdistanced
ty Building, 601 South Lake Drive
two challengers by nearly a two-one
• Precinct 5 — Orchard Hills School,
margin.
41900 Quince Drive
Schmid walked away with the ' • Precinct 6 — Fire Station One,
primary taking 840 of 1,514 votes cast. 25850 Novi Road
Roethel received 453 votes in July. Mar- • Precinct 7 — Village Oaks School,
"Absentee voter ballots are down and tha Hoyer, who remains on the city 23333 WiUowbrook Drive
I expect it will be the same for those go- council, finished third in the August'
• Precinct 8 — Chateau Estates
ing to the polls. So far wefve gotten 156 mayoral primary.
Club.house, 42000 Carousel

Foster home plans explained,
residents continue opposition
By KATHY JENNINGS

Another concerned parent asked:
Residents responded that taxpayers
"What happens when your beautiful have more rights and those rights are
After listening attentively for more dream becomes our dreadful being violated by Uie placement of six
thanan hour to plans for operating a nightmare?"
emotionally disturbed and developmenproposed group home for emotionally
DiGregario responded that if any in- tally disabled persons in their
disturbed and developmentally disabl- cidents occurred with the residents the nei^borhood.
ed Adults, Meadowbrook Manor sub- home should be contacted immediately,
Questions were raised as to who
division '
-uhTeaslied" thieir the police could be called-'^nd-Mw'-'' wouIdMiiable if an incident occurred.
anger, frustration and fear on the co- Department of Mental Health also The directors said they could nut
directors of the home.
should be notified.
answer the question, but residents
Residents , told co-directors John
"We aren't doing this to make a would be informed when they determinQuarton and Joan DiGregario the home nightmare for anyone," Quarton said. ed the answer.
is not welcome in Meadowbrook Manor He questioned why residents expect the
Residents also stressed that they are
and the adults being cared for in the worst from Uie home. "We kren't in this concerned for the safety of their
home will never be accepted by the business to watch it go wrong. We're in • children.
community.
business to see what is wrong and try to
"I don't want to take any chance with
"If any one of those guys wanders on- address it. The ideals of this country our children, doesn't that make any difto my property, I don't know what he'll -are based on people's rights. If ference to you?" one resident asked.
do, but you can rest assured I know everyone doesn't have rights, no one
what I'll do; you can kiss him good- does."
Continued on 13-A
bye," said one angry resident.
Another told the co-directors he was
frustrated the way the community
placement program is "jammed down
our throats."
"You get to have a business where
•nobody else can have one. So don't tell
me you're not violating my rights. Your
jamming this down my throat and I'm
frustrated. You stand up there saying
you understand. If you understood you
wouldn't be putting this home in our
neighborhood."
One concerned parent questioned the
"safety, security and rights of 20 small
school age c h i l d r e n in the
neighborhood. What can we be assured
of? Do they walk away from the home?
You ask why we have to be hostile. As a
parent I'm concerned. That's why we
are hostile."
The residents were assured that no
"dangerous" persons would be placed
in the home. Those with agressive
behavioral problems would not be placed and those placed would not be
"homicidal or suicidal." In the early
stages staff members would walk with
residents, but as residents progress
they may be allowed to walk alone,
Di(}regario said.
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Racing

Old

When Colleen Heaton decided to join the Run
for Reyes sponsored by the Novi Department
of Parks and Recreation and Security Bank of
Novi, she didn't know she'd be taking a jog on
a snow-covered Bob-O-Link Golf Course. But
Old Man Winter pulled a fast one on the run-
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Would you want a cliurcli in your
baclcyard?
That was the question aslced of the
Novi Planning Board last week by
several residents of Uie Turtle Creeic
and Charrington Green subdivisions.
The object of the question was a request by the Meadowbrook Christian
Church for site plan approval of a
church building and parking area on
Athe east side of Meadowbrook Road between Eight and Nine Mile.
The 2.86 acre church parcel is immediately north of Charrington Green
and directly west of Turtle Creek.
A one-story brick house with a garage
and above-ground swimming pool currently exists on the northern half of the
church parcel. The plan proposes construction of a church building with
seating capacity for 100 people on the
southern half of the site.
H Art Smith, chairman of the church
building company, said the existing
home would continue to be used as a
residence for the church family.

M a y o r a l

Man

Winter

ners and covered the mile-long course with the
season's first snowfall. The white stuff didn't
slow down Heaton, however, who completed
the course with cold toes and a good feelmg inside. (Photo by Steve Fecht)

t o c h u r c h

Planning Consultant Charles Cairns
noted that the city has little control over
churches because the courts have
established that they are permitted
conditional uses in single family zoning
districts.
Cairns suggested,.however, that an
earth berm between the parking lot and
Charrington Green should be extended
from three to 4!/i! feet in height to prevent vehicle headlights from shining in-'
to adjacent residences.
Objections to the church were raised
by residents of both Turtle Creek .and
Charrington Green.
Jeffrey Fraser and Donald Erickson,
Turtle Creek residents, noted that their
subdivision contains some of the most
expensive homes in the city.
"We want our homes to be protected
from activities which could take place
behind the church," said Fraser, who
asked if a berm could be extended
around the entire church parcel.
Similar concerns were expressed by
Lee Katz, a Charrington Green resi-

dent. Noting that another church is proposed in the same vicinity on the west
side of Meadowbrook Road, Katz asked
if there were controls to protect single
family homes from the effects of churches. Katz also suggested that churches
lower property values.
Planner Peter Romanovv responded
that churches tend to increase property
values. "Two months ago we had some
residents in here who were concerned
that a church (United Methodist) was
going to leave their neighborhood," he
said.
After further discussion, church officials agreed to study the possibility of
extending a 4V^ earth berm between the
church and the Charrington Green subdivision as well as along a portion of the
property line between the church and
Turtle Creek.
The planners subsequently voted to
table further consideration of the site
plan until changes have been made and
the plan is resubmitted at their
Novemberl8 meeting.
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S c h m i d ,

for State of Michigan. Alsp served on
Citizens Advisory Committee for high
school planning. Married to Romaine
Roethel and has four grown children.
ROBERT SCHMID, 50. Has BA
degree in economics from Hillsdale College and has done graduate work at
Michigan State. Employed as a diviThe two mayoral candidates arB John sional superintendent by Uie State
Roethel and Robert Schmid. Following Farm Insurance Company for past 19
are biographical sketches of the can- years. Formerly a high school teacher
didates and their responses to our ques- and coach. Is a former officer In
Jaycees, American Legion,
tions,
JOHN ROETHEL, 61. Has BS In homeowners associations, local
mechanical engineering from Universi- chapter of Michigan Education
ty of Detroit and Juris Doctor degree Association and litUe league. Served
from Georgetown University. Is retir- with U.S. Army during Korean War and
ing after 24 years of service as senior is member of American Legion.
patent attorney at Ford Motor Com- Elected to Novl City Council in 1975 and
pany. Was a lieutenant in the U.S. reelected to a second four-year term in
Naval Reserve during World War II. 1979. Married to Kay Schmid and has
Served on Novi Planning Board from Uiree children.
1971-76 and 1978-81 and was chairman
1. Qlvan the present economic climate
for eight years. Served on Zoning Board
discuss
your priorities In city budget
of Appeals from 1977-78. Active in
American Legion, is past vice com- planning.
mander and presently judge advocate
ROETHEL: 1) Create Citizens AdEDITOR'S NOTE: The Novl chapter of
the League of Women Votsrs and The
Novl News asked the two candidates for
mayor to respond l o five questions
regarding the future of the city and their
candidacies. Candidates were asked to
limit their responses to 400 words.

JOHN ROETHEL

site

R o e t h e l

visory Committee to study public services the city should provide and how
best to provide them. 2) Study city
bureaucracy that now requires a
manager, assistant manager and five
department heads to operate departments with 10 percent or more annual
cost increase for personnel services. 3)
Question current budget balanced by
reliance on state revenue sharing.
SCHMID: As city councilman for Uie
last six years my priorities have not
changed. We need to provide the best
possible services to the citizens within
the restraints of dollars available.
Those restraints require efficiencies in
administration and staff. We have eight
to 10 fewer city employees than in 1975
while improving responsiveness to the
citizens. Monies have been specifically
earmarked for capital Improvements
assuring Uie capabilities of providing
necessary amenities as our city grows.

a d d r e s s
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ROETHEL: If by community school
district is meant the Novi School
District, the principal areas of cooperation would be in the physical development of Uie city complex at Ten Mile
Road and Taft and the continued
cooperation of the Novi district schools
with Novi Department of Parks and
Recreation for year-round recreational
and physicali itness programs.

SCHMID: My commitment to assure
a quality community Uirough sound
planning, strict ordinances, strong
commercial and industrial tax base to
generate Uio tax dollars is compatible
with school board goals of providing excellence in education. Cooperation
presenUy exists in Student Government
Day, Michigan Week activities, parks &
recreation and school sharing facilities.
As mayor I would encourage greater
communication between city officials
and school boards of Novi, Walled
2. Describe areas of possible coopera- Lake, Northville and South Lyon which

tion between the city and the communi'
ly school district.

I

Continued on 5-A

ROBERTSCHMID
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By KATHY JENNINGS
Candidates for office in the Novi city
election told approximately 50 people
attending a League of Women Voters
candidates night Friday the issues they
see facing the city.
Mayoral Candidate Robert Schmid
«aid he could provide the leadership to
keep the city moving in the right direction - leadership at the local, county,
Estate and national levels. Schmid- said
he would would "strive to build a quali:ty community with strict ordinances
and good planning."
He went on to say the city's most important asset is its citizens,
• • "The city needs a strong voice in
V government and I have provided that

c a n d i d a t e s

strong voice. Novi will develop and I
hope to make sure the city develops the
kind of community we can be proud of;
a community with a strong commercial
base and preserved residential areas."
John Roethel said that after 10 years
of service on the planning board he is
seeking "promotion to the city council
as Mayor of Novi."
"The master plan is good and provides for orderly growth and development. If followed, the city will have the
commercial and industrial development needed to pay for the services required by the residential acreage,"
Roethel said.
He said that as a planning- board
member he served in an advisory
capacity to the council. He now wants a
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vote in order to maintain the master
plan particularly when Grand River is
rezoned to reduce the amount of heavy
industrial acreage and bring it into conformance with the master plan. He
noted "there are, however, some longtime resident companies in that corridor that we cannot afford to lose by
forcing them into a non-conforming
status when proper amendments to the
zoning ordinance can be adopted which
will recognize their contribution to the
economy of Novi.
"My opponent has told you that he
stands for the 'quality' development of
Novi. Well who doesn't? If elected
mayor I will be ever ready to ensure
future subdivisions, whether they be
residential, commercial, industrial or
office, meet the standards of the ordinances, Roethel said.
Russell Button, a council candidate,
told the audience of his involvement in
many civic groups. He said he was the
most active person in the incorporation
of the city. "Had we been successful in
incorporating then we wouldn't have
the problems we're having now with the
township," Button noted.
Button said it has been a pleasure to
know people through the years on a first
name.basis. He went on to give examples of his foresight in community
concerns. Button said he proposed a
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road program for the village council 20
opposed the
years ago. He also
primary election, "and now the council's formed a committee to get rid of
the primary."
He said he is concerned with the attitude of the city toward business.
"It's true that good business wants
good controls, but the time, trouble-and
harassment in getting permits is killing
us. In this day and age business can't
afford the time it takes to get permits."
Button said he also is bothered that
Novi Elementary has not been sold and
believes the schools and city should
work together in the development of the
i"ing-road system.
Incumbent Council Member Guy
Smith related his background in
finances and said he has been most conscious of costs as a member of tlie council.
"You've often heard candidates say
there's no issues in the Novi election. If
you believe that you believe the Easter
Bunny will leave you a new car. There
are issues, issues that must be discussed," Smith said!
"The most important Issue is the protection of the environmental community. It's time for local government to
realize that residents don't want the city to gain added tax base at the expense

V i n e

f o r u m

In a prepared statement. Incumbent
of the residential areas.''
He cited the development of Orchard Council Member Ronald Watson said he
Hill Place at Eight Mile and Haggerty was disappointed he could not attend
as an example of "excess commercial but his daughter is a member of thjfl
wedding party in a long-planned wecP
development."
Smith said the development would ding in his family. His presentation was
cause pollution — air pollution, noise read for him by a league member. ,
Watson said he believes the city "ha?
pollution, people pollution and traffic
pollution. Residential areas nearby will gone a long way to achieve growth sinbe
the time he served on the board at
pay a high price, he said.
Country Place Condominiums and was
Patricia Karevich, another incumlearning what people like about the city
bent council member, said the council
andtheway they wish to live.
U
has been very effective and accoun"They like living in the middle of
table in adopting goals and objectives.
She explained the council adopts goals open and natural areas, that provide
at budget time so money is budgeted if the best possible environment to livte
it is needed to meet the goals. The goals and raise a family," he said.
Watson promised to preserve that enalso are reviewed to assure progress.
vironment. It's being done through thle
She went on to say the council has redraft of the city zoning ordinance,
developed a job description for the city provision of open space and setbacks,
manager so his work can be evaluated he said.
and when he makes progress the counWatson told the group he tries to appcil can see it. The council also is work- ly his philosophy of preserving the ciing on a merit system for department ty's environment "to everything I do as
heads to further develop accountabili- a councilman." He said he believes he
ty.
has "served faithfully and well." ,';,.
"A road program has been adopted
Edward Dobek, who is running f o ^
for the city to upgrade gravel roads and the council for the first time after, 10
cut the grass, which I'm sure you notic- years on the planning board. Wag
ed this year," Karevich said.
unable to attend the LWV candidajes'
"I'd like to continue to establish ac- night. The league received notification
countability as your council member," before the meeting that he was str^ded out of state on a business trip.
•-;
she said.
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By JEFFREY LAPINSKI

available and together their capacity is
sufficient."
Overcoming numerous delays and
Weber and Underwood were original'7 Iwpe it (a proposed landfill in Lyon Township)
staysfrom the county waste plan
Hjlde issues, the Oakland County Solid
ly excluded
Waste Planning Committee (OCSWPC)
because of their proximity to the
dead.'
recommended nine landfills for incluPontiac/Orion Airport. Landfills are
sion in the county's solid waste master
—James Atchison, Lyon Township Supervisor
regarded as air navigation hazards
plan, including one site in Lyon
because of the birds which normally
Township.
gather at the fills. The airport has since
Meeting in Pontiac Monday, the
been shut down and the area is being
OCSWPC gave the nod to Lyon Four, a have been fighting the two Lyon landfill landfUls named in the OCSWPC's converted into a General Motors pro112-acre landfill site located between proposals from the beginning, Mon- recommendation include the Under- duction facility.
Grand River and 1-96, just west of day's OCSWPC decision to drop one of wood site in Pontiac Township, the
However, no substitutes could be
Milford Road.
the fills did not cause much celebration. Marlowe site in Rose Township, the found for Lyon Four. "A portion of the
Missing from the scene Monday was
Lyon officials expressed a cautious Weber site in Orion Township, the rationale behind the inclusion of the
^Lyon Two, the 300-acre landfill site pro- optimism over the OCSWPC decision, Waterford site in Waterford Township Lyon Four site in the original recomposed in the county's initial solid waste saying Lyon Two is not dead but only on and the Holly site in Holly Township. . mendation was its ability to serve the
now.
plan in February. That site has been the the back shelf for
The three current landfills also in plan southwest section of the county," CDM
target of much opposition from citizens
"I hope it (Lyon Two) stays dead," include the Stablex site in Grove and stated. "This rationale remains valid
and officials alike and many of them at-* said Lyon Township Supervisor James Township, the City of Pontiac site and and the Lyon Four site is recommended
tended the OCSWPC meeting Monday Atchison, adding that the county can the SOCIA site in Avon Township.
to serve this section of the county."
'
to voice that opposition prior to the always bring it back when its needed.
Lyon Four, owned by Lyon Develop- >
SOCIA stands for the Southeastern
committee's vote.
Dan
McPhail, assistant vice- Oakland County Incinerator Authority, ment Company (LDC), is actually the
But that opposition never had reason president of the Western Oakland Coun- an organization of Oakland com- continuation of an old landfill at the
to rise as the OCSWPC dropped Lyon ty Homeowners' Association munities which currently runs its own site. LDC wanted to expand its landfiUing operation but was denied the
Two from its waste plan in favor of two (WOCHA), said Lyon Two may still be landfill and incineration operation.
-Other landfills located in the Pontiac drafted into the Qounty's plan if any of
According to CDM's report, Lyon necessary zoning by Lyon Township.
the other current landfills drop out of Two was not recommended for inclu- LDC subsequently filed suit against the
•area.
. When the county first released its the picture. WOCHA was formed to op- sion in the plan because it was replaced township and the two are still in court
waste plan in February, Lyon Township pose the two Lyon landfill proposals.
by two other landfills-Weber and over the issue.
was named as the site of two sanitary
In making its decision, the OCSWPC Underwood. Lyon Two was orginally
It is not known how the legal battle
landfills, Lyon Two and Four. Located followed the recommendation of its selected to meet the landfill capacity will affect Lyon Four or how the
in the area bounded by Old Plank, South planning consultants. Camp, Dresser needs in the south-central portion of the OCSWPC's decision will affect the legal
Hill, 1-96 and Pontiac Trail, Lyon Two and McKee (COM). Altogether, CDM county..
issue.
attracted the greatest opposition studied 10 landfills for inclusion in the
The non-inclusion of Lyon Two is not
"Although the Lyon Two site had
because its was located in a primarily county waste plan and recommended been originally selected to meet this only a relief to homeowners in the area
residential/agricultural area which six, plus three landfills currently need," the CDM report stated, "the but to supporters of,the Spencer Field
had never been used for landfilling.
operating in the county.
closing of the Pontiac/Orion Airport airport expansion. Spencer Field is
While Lyon residents and officials
In addition to Lyon Four, the other made the Weber and Underwood sites located about one mile east of Lyon Two
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S e r v i n g Brealcfast, Lunchi & D i n n e r
Seven Days a

\Neek

starting November 5th
For your listening & dancing pleasure
Live Entertainment Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
eve.
Featuring Jim Foss at the Organ
Located at 10 Mile & Currie Roads
437-5411

city and met and talked with officials,
he said. At the state level he has met
legislators through his his job and as
mayor he would continue to be involved. He also plans further involvement
in the Southeastern Michigan Council of
Governments.
All candidates were asked how they
would like to see the Grand River/Novi
Road area develop.
Guy Smith said he would like it to
develop "very cautiously. I would question the impact of the development on
the residential property around it. The
priority consideration is what is around
it. I don't want it to be heavily
developed if there is any (development)
at all. It is essential to watch traffic and
air pollution."
Patricia Karevich said she would be
cautious too, but tlie city is establishing
a ring-road in that area and she forsees
the establishment of a downtown area.
She suggested: "something you can
walk through that will encourage people to stop and take time to visit."
Russell Button said: "Twenty years
ago (the community's planners) proposed a ring-road. It's important that
we do something now. What' Is put in
depends on what development we
already have — a car wash and a hamburger joint. We could wind up with
more hamburg joints and car washes.
I'm concerned and we should try to promote something that will be a good tax
base."
Schmid told the group he's excited
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Smith told the group: "the answeri^
Schmid answered: "I don't know
what to do about the. problem of to make this a damn nice place to live.
splintering. My children go to the Wall- I'm not afraid to have a Novi address on
ed Lake schools and they are caught •my plate."

Published In accordance with a call made by the commissioner of the Financial Institutions
Bureau pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the banking code of 1969.

CHECK OUR PRICES
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WALLED

Karevich noted "we have encourage^
the same postal zone throughout the city, so everyone would have a Novi address. But we were unsuccessful in getting that changed. It's difficult to relate
to Novi when all your child's activities "
revolve, around thje.Northville or Walled
Lake school district," she agreed' '.'I
think Parks arid Recreation has been
successful in getting some people involved.

DNR

59

Grocery
at Pontiac Trail

LAKE

624-5445

SUNDAY
UQUOR

Dollar Amounts In Thousands !
1. Cash and due from fleposltory Institutions (From Schedule C, Item 6)
7 371 2. U.S. Treasury securities
;
9
' 50
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
.399
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
1 ooo
7. a. Loans. Total (excluding unearned lncome)(From Schedule A, Item 10) .2,403
'
;
b. Less: Allowance for possible loan losses
67
c. Loans. Net
2,336 ;
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.. 175
302
11. All other assets (From Schedule G, Item 3)
12. TOTALASSETS(sumof Items 1 thru 11)
12,533
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
,
(From Schedule F, Item 1, Column A)
4,253
14. Timeandsavingsdeposltsof individuals, partnerships, and corporations
'-v
(From Schedule F, Item 1, Columns B & C)
6,1761 -'.
'."
16, Deposits of United States Government
(FromScheduleF, Item 2, Columns A&B&C)
26i8'"'i
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the United States
>v
(FromScheduleF, Item 3, Columns A & B&C)
583-2'
18. Certified and officers' checks (From Schedule F, Item 5, Column A)
69^>'
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18)
Vl 34%'','
a. Total demand deposits (From Schedule F, Item 6, Column A)
" 4,635 :*? •
b. Total time and savings deposits (From Schedule F, Item 6, Columns B&C)
6,712 'l'^!
23. All otheMiabllltles (From Schedule H, Item 3)
i3e'-5'
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
-tj i
debentures)(sumofItems-10thru23)
ii 483 ;^;
27. Common Stock a. No. shares authorized
1,000
•
b. No. shares outstanding
1,000
".'(parvaiiie) 500
28. Surplus
;
250
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital r e s e r v e s 3 0 Q - i '
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 26 thru 29)
"lOSO.'-"
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 24.25 and 30).
12 533 -'
MEMORANDA
'
1. Amounts outstanding as of report date:
•;
b. Time certlflcate»of deposit In denominations of $100,000 or more.
500 -'
2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report d a t e ' ' " '
a. Total deposits (corresponds to Item 19 above)
12 211 •'

I, Donald J. Grevengood, President of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
Donald J. Grevengood
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare
that It has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and bSSef has b^^^^^
prepared in Qonformance with the applicable Instructions and Is true and correct
Philip D. Caruso
Arthurs. Boluch
Charles P. Lapham

offers

resident is b u g g e d

b y insect

first draft of the waste plan by next
month. The OCSWPC is slated to review
that draft at its November 23 meeting.
If the OCSWPC okays the draft, it will
be released to the public for examination and a public hearing will be held in
March. Following the county's
timetable, the OCSWPC would approve
the waste plan in April and the county
commissioners would okay it in May.
According to state law, two thirds of
the municipalities in the county must
also okay the waste plan before it can
be submitted to the state Department of
Natural Resources in July.

3I(
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Make
Your Bath
SAFE
Install Grab
Bars and Safety
Glass
Enclosures
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OFF

CALLTODAY

Large Round Pizza
348-3474

626-1808
669-2020
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43381 Grand River-Novl (corner of Novl Rd.)
CARRY OUT ONL Y
1 Coupon par customer

advice

W i x o m

N E E D C A S H ?
CALL JUST COINS, INC.-THEY'RE
THE "INSTANT" MONEY PEOPLE..

'invasion'

3 4 8 - 8 3 4 0
the incident a case of "suspicious cir- more than the insects' attempts to find
"It's only in the fall that people notice
Talk about uninvited guests.
• A North Wixom Road was aghast cumstances." The policeman explained a warm place to spend the winter.
them, though," Mosher said. "When the
According to Mosher, there's pro- weather turns, they try to get into a
recently to discover "several thou- he wasn't sure quite how to classify the
bably a female box elder tree near the warm place to spend the winter,"
sand" visitors on her doorstep when a bug-gathering.
But Entymologist Dan Mosher of the besieged house. He explains that box
^.warrn of box elder bugs tried to wiggle
Mosher notes the bugs aren't harmful
Department of Natural Resources con- elder bugs feed only on the fruit of and don't bite humans. "Basically, you
its way into her home.
, A Wixom police officer responded to tends the incident was a fairly routine female box elder trees and are actually can count on it being a real pain," he
ihe woman's call for help and termed occurrence. He said it was nothing around throughout the year.
said. "They sure can be a nuisance."
The best way to cope with box elder
bugs is probably to try to seal off any
openings to the house; if that fails,
Mosher recommends getting rid of any
female box elder trees nearby. It's okay
to leave the male box elder trees.
The
entymologist said using
pesticides is not a very effective way to
get rid of the small black and red bugs
The Michigan Senate yesterday ap- row to order the annexation of a portion boundary commission from deciding because it's tough to figure out where to
proved a resolution calling for a of Commerce Township to Walled Lake. annexation questions against spray for them.
The commission also plans to conduct townships, a pattern which township ofmoratorium on annexation decisions in
For those who are being bothered by
• Oakland County until a full, study can be an adjudicative meeting oh a proposed , ficials claim is developing.
the insects, Mosher says it won't be too
annexation
of
Novi
Township
to
the
City
^
Last
week,
the
Michigan
Townships
made on the effects of annexation rullong before they'll be gone. '
' ings by the Michigan Boundary Com- of Novi. Approval of the moratorium Association also offered a resolution in
"This won't go on forever," he says.
would
affect
a
decision
on
that
question
McGee
support
of
the
moratorium,
mission.
"Once
the cold weather sets in, you
^
Commerce Township Clerk Robert also, although it would not be a factor in said.
won't see any more."
five
other
matters
slated
to
come
Regardless of whether the
•McGee said yesterday he had been
They'll be hiding somewhere warm —
notified by Senator Douglas Ross (D- before the boundary commission moratorium is approved before the like under leaf litter or in sheltered
tomorrow
since
all
Involve
annexation
boundary commission meets, Com15th District) that the resolution was
spots. Or in a house on North Wixom
merceofficials are planning to organize
passed by the Senate Tuesday morning. proposals in other counties.
Road.
step
in
the
a
petition
drive
as
the
first
The joint resolution calling for a
In the event that more residents find
The moratorium resolution is also moratorium in Oakland County has process of a referendum vote that could
-slated to be introduced to the state received the backing of legislators override the boundary commission's their homes swarming with box elder
: House of Representatives, although throughout the county as well as Lieute- decision to give a one-square-mlle por- bugs, Wixom residents can rest assured
police will at least be able to Identify
township officials are not sure when.
tion of the township to Walled Lake.
nant Governor James Brickley.
the insects. That's because the officer
Officials from Commerce and other
The resolution, if passed by state
Residents interested in the petition thoughtfully attached a sample insect
: representatives before Thursday morn- townships facing annexation recently drive are encouraged to attend a to his police report of the incident.
' ing, will indefinitely suspend annexa- have been conducting a series of meeting set for tomorrow night at 7:30
tion decisions by the boundary commis- meetings with Brickley and state p.m. at the Walled Lake Central High
-Karen Rice
. sion, which is scheduled to meet tomor- legislators in an effort to prevent the School cafeteria.

We Pay "TOP PRICES" for
Anything Gold or Silver

•STERLING SILVER
TRAYS 'TEA SETS 'FORKS 'KNIVES -SPOONS
TROPHIES •JEWELRY •SILVER BARS •FRANKLIN MINT

^Moratorium resolution introduced
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state Charter No. 854
Consolidated Report of Condition of Security Bank of Novl in the State of Michigan, and Its
DomesticSubsidiariesatthecloseof business on June 30,1981.
. I

BOTTLES

1270 S. Commerce

Roethel said attempts at unifying the
city in one postal district had been tried
in the past. "I know this has been
discussed and the council tried to get
the city in the same postal zone, but a
Northville mailing address had more
.prestige, He further suggested that if
the city were tp be within one school
district it would be up to the school
board, perhaps at the state level to do
something about it.

Off

AWREY MARKET BASKET

LOWEST
CASE
BEER
PRICES

"I think we have come a long way,"
Schmid went on to say. "People want to
be associated with Novi now and as we
grow into a quality community there
will be more interest."
Button told the group city unity is a
"soft spot" in the city charter, "When I
was on the charter committee I propos^
ed a ward system to help promote mm
Roethel said he agrees with the conty," he said. Button also hoted that
cept of "a central business district"
"good government and good developand noted "the ring-road is on paper in
ment, if we maintain that we will get
the master plan."
along just fine.
"Commercial and office buildings
"We seem to have gotten along real
would be good," Roethel said.
well," Button continued. "It was said at
The candidates also were asked to one time that it would be a miracle to
respond to a question of "city unity hold Novi together, because it really
since Novi is splintered by a highway was four or five communities. We seem
to have gotten along real well.
and multiple school districts."

Security Bank of Novi

3

MILK
$]^35

between two identities, but this is^a
school system problem.

Consolidated Report of Condition of

ANY
Low Fat
Plastic Gallon

about the Grand River/Novi Road area.
"I want commercial growth centralized, not convenience centers," he
explained. He went on to say: "I've
been dissapointed the planner didn't
suggest a business-zoned district that
would have prohibited facilities with
automotive uses. We should have a
special zoning that would not involve
cars," Schmid advised.

c o m m i t t e e

in Wixom and plans to expand Spencer
into a general aviation airport would
have interfered with the county's plans
to set up a landfill at Lyon Two.
While CDM presented its recommendations rather quickly Monday, the
OCSWPC debated the proposal for two
hours before voting on it. OCSWPC
members turned down proposals to
modify the landfill recommendation or
delay a decision until next month before
approving the recommendatoon by a
nearly unanimous vote.
With the landfill portion complete,
the county would like to complete the

Candidates respond to groups^ questions
A variety of questions ranging from
Novi's drainage problems to development concerns were posed to candidates in the Novi city election at a
candidates night sponsored Friday by
the League of Women Voters.
Those in attendance heard from
Mayoral Candidates Robert Schmid
and John Roethel. Council candidates
at the forum were Russell Button,
Patricia Kai;evich and Guy Smith.
Mayoral candidates Robert Schmid
and John Roethel were asked 'How does
your view of development of the community differ from your opponents?'
Roethel responded: "I originally
thought there was a big difference. But
after talking it over I realized we were
dealing with something that's not that
big an issue. The city will have quality
growth if it follows the master plan."
Roethel said Novi will have 3,000
acres of commercial and industrial
development if it follows the master
plan. "We need a certain amount
because residential property doesn't
bring in a big profit (in tax revenues).
The only way we have to support our
residential areas is to have the
necessary commercial and industrial
development."
Schmid said he would be heard at
county, state and national levels of
government. He has been involved in
the past and would be in the future,
Schmid said.
In the past he has had many discussions with the county as it relatesio the
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t Egg, Wheat Toast, Collage
Cheese, Tomato Slice, Orapelrull
Juice and CoKee

1B77W. Maple

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
NOTICE OF MEETING
DATE CHANGE
The regular meeting of the Walled LaKe City
Council scheduled for Tuesday, November 3,1981,
t'"f„?-^®iL''*"^®<*"'««^ '0 Wednesday, November
4,1981. The meeting will be held at Walled Lake City Hall, Council Chambers, at 8:00 p.m.
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PAYING TOP PRICES

LETS YOU

Dewar added that the new board has already
started planning for the upcoming year.

Super Specials Can't Be Beat
For You Early Morning Risers
S e r v e d M o n d a y t h r u Friday

Oakland Precious Metals

• DIAMONDS

... THE AREA HEATER A N D FUEL BILLS DOWN.
WITH NO RED-HOT HEATING
ELEMENTS. SAFER OPERATION
Rtg.$e9.9S
THAN ANY TRADITIONAL
FLOOR OR WALL-MOUNTED SAt£
$ 7 Q 9 S
AREA HEATER AVAILABLE
TODAY!

Association President Edward Dewar said
Hidden Creek homeowners discussed other issues
relevant to the area and were happy to learn that
dues for 1981-82 will not be raised over the 1980-81
agreed-to assessment.

Breaklast Special

WE SELL
• 14k Gold Chains,
Rings, elc.
• Quality at Discount
Prices
• Check our prices for
a pleasant surprise'

BUYING ALL PRE-1964 SILVER COINS (U.S.
AND CANADIAN).

warm n safefromArmstrong

serve the needs of the subdivision. The new committees are an architectural/grounds committee,
planning committee, project/work committee and
a social committee.

BUY & SELL
WE BUY:
• Class Rings
• Coins
• Gold Jewelry
' Dental Gold
• Sterling Silver
• Gold or Silvei, any
lorm

•SILVER DOLLARS

C E I L I N G

directors

Do-lt-YoursHf

GOLD

OR ANY FORM OF GOLD...RINGS'DENTAL
CHAINS 'CHARMS. BUY K-RANDS AT SPOT

/0^7A-

s u b d i v i s i o n

e l e c t i o n o f n e w

Members of Wixom's Hidden Creek
Homeowners Association elected four new directors at the organization's second general election
September 15.
New directors of the» Wixom subdivision
association are Jim Duncan, Bob Herrick, Joanne
Metz and Stephen Schaffer. All new directors hold
three-year terms of office except Duncan who is
filling a one-year term left vacant after the
resignation of a director last year.
Also discussed at the second general meeting
was formation of four new committees to better

•GOLD COINS*CLASS RINGS:
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS

For the second time in just 16 days,
sonieone has been critically wounded
from a firearm blast within Walled
Lake city limits.
Timothy Rockweli Cooper, 25, of Pontiac, was struck by a single blast from a
.357-magnum that went through his
right arm and struck him in the chest
area Wednesday night at the Roycroft
Apartments, at Decker and South Commerce Roads.
.Cooper was transported to Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital, where he was
listed in critical condition last Wednesday, according to Walled Lake police.
. A hospital official said yesterday no
information could be released on
Cooper, even to update his condition,
because of police constraints.
Arraigned on charges of careless use
of firearms in connection with the
shooting was William Dale Jolliff, 22, a
resident of the Roycroft Apartments in
Walled Lake.
The charge is a misdemeanor that
carries a two year prison sentence or
$2,000 fine, according to Walled Lake
Police Chief Wilford Hook.
Hook verified that the shooting occurred October 21 at approximately

c h a r g e d

^
•

s h o o t i n g
10:30 p.m. when Jolliff allegedly notic-ed two males near his car in the apartment complex parking lot.
Cooper was struck in the parking lot,
but police will not verify whether or not
he is alleged to have been one of the two
men reported near the vehicle.
Hook said charges may be brought
against the two unidentified suspects.
The incident marks the second time
in little more than two weeks that an individual was struck by a bullet within
Walled Lake city limits.
On October 5, Cynthia Mae Mile, of
Springpark, was shot in the abdomen as
she walked her dog near the railroad
tracks just north of the Elias Brothers
Big Boy restaurant parking lot on the
east side of Pontiac Trail.
A Detroit man turned himself jover to
police in connection with the shooting.
The investigation of that incident has
been turned over to the Oakland County
Prosecuter's office. No charges have
yet been filed against the suspect.
"I guess you might say it was coincidental that they were so close
together," Hook said of the shootings.
Prior to the October 5 incident, it had
been 14 years since anyone had been
struck by a bullet within city limits that
was not self-inflicted.

^

• :

^
#

Airport charges fly
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
"Wixom mayoral challenger Gary
Lentz charged that incumbent Mayor
Lillian Spencer is a "prime mover" in
•the proposed airport expansion and
should not be involved in pushing the
project.
Less than one week before Wixom
voters go to the polls to decide between
29-year-old Lentz and 68-year-old
Spencer for the city's top adjninistrative post, accusations flew

THRILLS AND CfflLLS are
what area Jaycee haunted houses
have to offer. There's more inside
the houses than just dark passage
ways' and masked men, though.
, Behind the gruesome faces are some
•flretty nice people. Meet them in to-day's LIVING section.
VICTORY LAPS: The Walled
•Lake Central girls cross country
' team is a pack of winners, having
; won a regional meet this week. To
' find out how they rose to the top of
: their class, see today's SPORTS sec' tion.

from the challenger.
"I had stated that I felt uncomfortable that Mrs.- Spencer owned 171
acres (where the airstrip would be expanded)," Lentz told The News last
week. "In as much as she is mayor, I
felt she should stay out of it."
Lentz's disagreement with Spencer's
involvement is tied to ownership of an
unspecified acreage of land that would
be donated for the proposed project.
The mayoral challenger is charging
that despite the donation of land,
Spencer will increase the property
value of other adjacent land she will retain.
"I don't think there's any question
that there is substantial benefit to her if
this thing goes through. You're talking
prime industrial space," Lentz said in
reference to the suggested development
of land surrounding the airport into an
industrial park.
"I don't think there's any question,
but there's a direct benefit to her...I
don't accuse Mrs. Spencer of doing this
solely for her — but it would be quite a
windfall," Lentz added.
Spencer defended her ownership of
the land and her participation in the
project.
"My opponent's accusing me of conflict of interest. We've owned that land
50 years," Spencer said, adding,
"There's only one way to go (with the
airstrip) — that's through our property."
"I really don't think it's a conflict of
interest because it's in Lyon
Continued on 8-A
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Athletic fans seem to be getting younger and younger these
days. But Jill and Scott Emert have a good reason for liking
basketball. They turn out for Walled Lake Central basketball
games to watch their dad, Steve Emert, in action. Emert

PATRICIA KAREVICH

sidelines

#1

coaches Central's junior varsity girls and varsity boys basketball teams. Judging from Jill's and Scott's interest in the
game, it looks as though even coaches can use some faithful
supporters now and then. (Photo by John Galloway)

#

The five candidates for Novi City councilman since 1977.
RONALD WATSON, 34, A graduate of
Council are:
RUSSELL BUTTON, 72. A lifelong Michigan State and Wayne State
Novi resident, he is an engineering University Law School, he is selfgraduate of Michigan State University employed as an attorney with offices in
and owner of Country Cousin Mobile Northville. A Novi resident since 1972,
Home Park. Served on the village in- he was a director, vice-president and
corporation committee, village charter president of the Country Place
committee, village council, city in- Homeowners Association. Was elected
corporaUon committee, city charter to a four-year term on the city council
commission, Novi Building Authority in 1977 and has served three years as
alternate delegate to Michigan
and city charter revision committee.
EDWARD DOBEK, 61. Completed Municipal League, Also served as
through the eighth grade of education member of special proceedings criteria
at "an old country school house with a ordinance committee and was city's
stern, red-headed male school representative on tri-city cable televi: teacher." Employed for the past 20 sion committee.
years as the manager of a large commercial construction company. Helped
1. Given the present economic
: form NESPO (Novi Elementary School climate, discuss your priorities In city
Parent Organization) and has been a budget planning?
member of the Novi Planning Board for
past 10 years.
BUTTON: Try to maintain present
: PAT KAREVICH, 38, Served on the budget priorities with emphasis on
parks and recreation advisory commit- police, fire and roads.
DOBEK: The city can only live within
tee, Novi Election Commission and
Novi Heights Homeowners Association, its budget, as the construction growth
Elected to the council in 1975 and re- increases, our revenue will increase,
elected to a four-year term in 1977, Has then the most important attention
been mayor-pro-tem for past two years. should be directed toward the city's
Currently serves on the council's or- planning and zoning. Therefore, as the
dinance review committee, emergency city's revenue increases, we will direct
medical study committee and housing our attentions to needed items in the ciand community development commit- ty, such as storm water draining, DPW
tee. Also was a chairman of the free garbage pick-up, street lighting,
Mothers March of Dimes and Novi's animal control and a better controlled
traffic flow within the city, etc.
first student government day.
GUY SMITH, 50. Has BA in accounKAREVICH: We must continue to
ting and MBA in advanced manage- keep spending down but also build for
ment, both from Michigan' State. the future of Novi. By hiring the fire
Employed as an administrator of cor- marshall, for example, we successfully
porate tax by Federal Mogul Corpora- began to build fire protection into new
tion; previously worked for the Internal buildings, thus cutting expenditures in
Revenue Service. Has been chairman the fire department.
of City of Novi's Citizen Finance ComWe now have fewer employees than
mittee; incorporator, officer and direc- in the past but are more efficient. This
tor of Village Oaks Homeowners must continue. Government should not
Association; founder and director of grow for the sake of growth but should
Novi Community Band; incorporator be cost efficient and responsible to the
and officer of Novi Foundation for the desires of the community.
Performing Arts; and subcommittee
SMITH: The most pressing and imchairman of Novi Schools Needs mediate need in budget planning is to
Assessment Committee. Has been city purge the budget of the revenue derived

EDWARD DOBEK

from the infamous collection fee. It is
totally unjustified and stands as a complete barrier to any citizens' approved
millage increases in the future. In this
era of budgetary cutbacks, obviously
the protection functions of government
must have priority. "Cost justification"
must be the benchmark to test each and
every city expenditure,
WATSON: Maintain present level of
services. Continue to monitor staffing
with emphasis on efficiency to enable
provision of better services with fewer
employees. Continue to keep vital services separated from questionable
revenue sources which may be affected
by the whim of other governmental entities. Continue to maintain police, fire
and essential services as a number one
budget priority.

2. Describe the areas of possible
cooperation between the city and the
community school district.
BUTTON: Should cooperate with
schools to get a ring-road around the
four corners.
DOBEK: In the City of Novi we do not
have a community building that is up to
code. The school board expects the
community to give them the raises and
the mills to run the schools and for
building, therefore those facilities, such
as the school commons could be used
for public facilities free of charge.
Because the city at this time doesn't
have the revenue for building a city hall
and a community building, I feel that if
the school could not cooperate with City
of Novi, we should not have to pay Uie
high millage we are paying.
KAREVICH: PresenUy there are
mhiiy areas of cooperation such as
Government Day and Uie 'use of
numerous facilities for Parks and
Recreation programs. Soon the city and
school will need to start planning to
replace the existing community
building.
SMITH: Both the school district and
city government must recognize they
both serve the same master — Novi

c o u n c i l

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

Voters will go to the polls next Tuesday in Walled Lake to decide the fate of
mayoral and council races and two
charter resolutions that would raise the
ceiling of open bidding and contracts
from $500 to $1,500.
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8
p.m.
Incumbent Mayor Gaspare LaMarca
will face a challenge from Mayor Pro
Tern Thomas Brookover for the city's
top.electedpost.
With four vacancies available on city
council, incumbents Walter Lewandowski and James Clifton will vie
against Dorothy Dingman, Jeff

r a c e s t o p c i t y

Sobolewski, John Owsinek and Edward
Horsman.
The upcoming race between LaMarca and Brookover presents a number of
changes for the city that will result
from the election.
First, either Brookover or LaMarca
will be eliminated from council following the November 3 decision day.
Because of Walled Lake's election
system, the mayor's race is separate
from council contests.
The stage is also set for a new mayor
pro tern to be elected. By Brookover
vacating his regular council seat, he
also forfeits the second highest post on
council.
The seat will be filled by either
William Roberts or Lewandowski
depending upon how many votes

Lewandowski receives next Tuesday.
Currently, Roberts, Lewandowski
and Linda Ackley are the only council
members having met the two-year
tenure requirement. Since Ackley and
Roberts were elected to office during
Uie same year — and Roberts accumulated more votes than she - he
currentiy stands with the inside track to
the position.
Lewandowski would have to accumulate more than 305 votes, the
number of tallies Roberts received in
1979, to become mayor pro tem.
Proposition A will ask voters to
decide whether or not to increase.the
amount on sales and purchases that do
not required seal bids from less than
$500 to less than $1,500. Proposition B
will query whether the same financial

Brookover challenges LaMarca
Brookover: 'Financial, political experience a

Thomas Brookover thinks he can do
Uiings just a litUe bit better as mayor.
The 37-year-old incumbent council
member seeking his first term as
PICKING UP VOTES: The
mayor of Walled Lake explains, "I
Walled Lake Firefighters AssociaUiink that I have something to offer the
; tion is providing free rides to the
city and I Uiink I can do that better as
Spoils for Walled Lake voters who
mayor than as one council member."
.'need transportation. Voters who
Brookover points to his experience in
' would like to arrange for a lift to
; Walled Lake Junior High, where city financial and political matters as
pluses. The challenger for the mayoral
voting is done, should call 624-2088.
post also believes his being an attorney
can add to the positive aspects of his
COMIN' BACK: Walled Lake
candidacy.
Western High School graduates
"Through my'profession, I have Uie
didn't miss their chance" to get
ability to deal wiUi complex issues factogether with old friends and
ing the city," Brookover says, emteachers this year. Homecoming has
phasizing sewer, water and annexation
just been delayed.
matters that loom in Walled Lake's
Originally scheduled for October
future.
17, Western's homecoming has been
WiUi Walled Lake's strong city
rescheduled for November 6. The
manager form of government,
Warriors will take on the West
Brookover Uiinks Uie key role of Uie
Bloomfield Lakers. Game time
mayor is to support communications.
THOMAS BROOKOVER
begins at 7:30 at Walled Lake Cen"The mayor can use his role to
tral's football field.
strengthen communications between role of the mayor over council is also
business and oUier government entities vital.
'EDITORIAL 624-8100
"There is a real lack of communicaCLASSIFIEDS669-2121 in a way Uie city manager can't do,"
Brookover says, adding the leadership tion between council and other boards.

l o c a l

i s s u e s

plus'

The mayor can be a catalyst to calling
joint meetings to increase communications among various boards and commissions.
"It has to be done. The plan commission sits there and does its Uiing. We
(council) do our thing. If it's done in a
more coordinated way we can get
things done better," Brookover says.
The challenger was minimally
critical of incumbent Gaspare LaMarca's reaching out to other governmental entities during his tenure.
"I think that Gaspare has not done
what he could and not been that successful in lobbying with the county or
state to have some attention paid to problems as they come up," Brookover
says, noting that "it takes more than
that."
Questions have arisen relating to the
amount of time Brookover could contribute to the city as mayor. The
challenger is confident his time both in
and out of the city would be well spent
- and in fact, relate to his opponents'
shortcomings.
Continued on 14-A

*

changes should be made regarding contracts and agreements that require Uie
opinion of the city attorney.
Both changes are viewed by council
and other city officials as inflationaryaffected, since those sections of the city
charter have not been amended since
its inception in 1954.
gi) |
The last auditor's report of Walled
'
Lake's financial records suggested the
city abide by the charter more consistently or amend it.
It has becohie somewhat of a frequent occurence for the council to
waive the present $500 limit. This action
is what drew the auditor's response.
Among neighboring communities,
Wixom already has a $1,500 limitation;
Novi and Farmington Hills $3,000; and
Farmington, $4,000.
^ I

Flood damage recorded in Wixom will cost Uiat
city $3,175 for emergency repairs done by its
Departmentof Public Works (DPW).
Wixom DPW Administrator Robert Trombley
reported to city council last Tuesday that a culvert
on West Maple Road between Beck Road and Wixom Road was discovered damaged October 1.
Trombley added Uiat rainfall from the night before
was responsible for the culvert's breakdown.
Trombley replaced the 48-inch culvert with a 12gauge, 40-inch piping piece that extended for 60 feet.
"There was no way of telling (the culvert would
collapse)," Trombley told the council.

looking

to c o m p l e t e

jobs

'unfinished'

"The only reason I'm 'rerunning' is
because of experience," 64-year-old
Gaspare LaMarca, Walled Lake's incumbent mayor seeking election to his
second term in Uiat position, explains.
"The past four years gave me the experience of knowing now of the duties of
the mayor," he adds. "By the time I
have available (to perform mayoral
duties) and my past record, voters will
have to decide if I am fit or not to serve
asm/iyor."
LaMarca claims a need to complete
projects that he has already begun in
the city's top elected post and initiate
hew projects are behind his reasoning
to continue as mayor.
' Among Uiose projects launched during his tenure, LaMarca lists
beautification of Walled Lake Drive
and the city in general, and the improvement of Uie city's water and
sewage systems. According to LaMarca, Walled Lake can expect a proposal
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to connect Uie two separate Maple
Roads, a plan to enlarge Pontiac Trail
between Maple and South Commerce,
continued promotion of public transportation and cable television, furUier conContinued onll-A

FOREIMAN O R C H A R D S
3 Miles West of Northvlile on 7 Mile Road
348-1286
Just past Ridge Road Open Dally ••6

H a v e r h i l l

T o

FALL SPECIAL

F a r m s
INDOORRINt

4 Riding
Lessons

$

30

Open 7 Days
Call Now ;j|
4096514 Mile west of
624*555'
Walled Lake '^^as^^y

have
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COMMUNITY

SERVICE

A

COMMITUENT

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E

CENTER

471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040
FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.D.S.,P.C. MarkAngelooci, D.D.S. TerryNielsen,D.D.S.,P.C.
Marie Claii, D.D.S.
471-034S

ronmmn cm
CiiirfQS9

Halloween Special
Small Red Delicious
*7.75perbusliel
• Apples
• Bartlett Pears
• Cider & Donuts
• Preserves
• Maple Syrup
• Picnic Area

NOTICE
Michigan National
BanK-West Oakland,
24101 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan 480S0, filed a
CBCT branch application
with the Regional Administrator of National
Banks, Seventh National
Bank Region, on October 21, 1981 for the
following location:
KrogerStoreNo.526,670
Highland, City of Milford,
Oakland
County,
Michigan.

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan 48050
471-0300

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani CalmidlB, M.D.

GASPARE LAMARCA

I

of the mall may already provide the
S. What will be your priorities during
flexibility for construction needs which your term In office?
may be required by funding sources.
BUTTON: To expedite projects thatshould have been accomplished loqg
4. Describe and support your stand on ago, such as the ring-road and PatnaleS[,
Drain.
the city sign restriction ordinance.
DOBEK: I feel that the government
should become closer with the general
BUTTON: Believe in a good sign or- public, a good way is by reprinting the
dinance but it must be acceptable and city minutes in The Novi News so the
workable for business. Council is right public will know what is going on when
3. What would be your plan for the city in asking for the cooperation of they can't make it to the meetings, and
. if I am elected, I will go to every plannregarding housing of a variety of Incomebusiness.
ing board meeting, because I want to
levels Including low-Income housing?
DOBEK: I support the new sign or- make sure that the city will develop-fn
BUTTON: Mobile homes present Uie dinance because t's for the health and the order that it is following, it tobk
best solution for low income housing. safety, of the general public and will years to get where we are today, and v^e
still have a long way to go.
•
Not in favor of subsidized housing from keep the city clean and beautiful,
I have enjoyed being a member of the
KAREVICH: The proposed sign orany source.
DOBEK: There is no room in Novi for dinance is restrictive but good and will planning board and, if elected, by going
provide for a neat and well-developed to the meetings it will bring the city
low subsidized housing.
KAREVICH: The City of Novi community when fully grown. If we are council and planning board cioser^h'
•
already has a variety of housing not restrictive now, we could look like harmony,
available for most income levels. One Garden City. There are businesses
KAREVICH: My priority would be'to
area of housing which definitely needs which can't live within the ordinance demonstrate accountability by being
attention is senior citizen housing. This and they can appeal to the Zoning able to measure accomplishments, Thife
must be thoroughly explored and any Board of Appeals, Many problems that is done through goals and objectives
alternative must have the total support exist today won't exist later on as we recently established by the city council.
of the residents. I am not in favor of develop. (Example — the old farm These goals must be evaluated' at
house blocking site ^distance). Too regular intervals in order to progress in
low-income housing,
'
SMITH: Novi is large enough to have many signs don't help business either. an orderly manner.
SMITH: Any sign ordinance is an exall levels of housing provided one type
SMITH: (1) Fight to protect the
of housing is not placed where it will tremely complex legal matter that at- residential environment of our city
adversely affect the economic value of tempts to balance the first amendment against the present trend toward over
existing housing. Unfortunately, this rights of business to advertise with the commercialization and callous gov^rii'
has happened in the past. If you are us- constitutional rights of residents to the ment action. (2) Continue to work-tja
ing the phrase "low income" housing as quiet and peaceful enjoyment of their restrain city spending so that city
a euphemism for "forced" Federal property. When in conflict, I will opt to budgets are consistent with the realities
housing, such as the "New City" support the interest of the residences.
of the 1980s. (3) Endeavor to repeal'the
disaster of 10 years ago, my answer is a
WATSON: After a very positive pro- infamous collection fee which may be
resounding, "No."
cess of airing the concerns of residents legal but is far from ethical. (4) Foster
WATSON: We already have provi- and the business community, the pre- the use of Parks and Recreation Capital
sions for a variety of housing types in sent draft of the ordinance represents a Fund to develop mini-parks in the areas
the master plan recently adopted. We big step toward achieving firm, but of Novi that have the highest concentraalso have recently formulated and fair, sign regulation. Some liberalized tion of people.
passed ordinances which provide op- wall sign standards should aid business
WATSON: (1) Responsible growth:
tions in single family zoning districts to people and reduce the number of To conduct the week-to-week business
integrate different housing types, such variance requests before the Zoning of the council in a fashion Uiat conas multiple and cluster, where Uie need Board of Appeals. Emphasizing low tinually seeks to preserve the charaQter
profile signs and limiting numbers and and amenities of our city that caused
arises.
If the need for low income housing oc- sizes of certahi types of signs will help people to come here in the first place.
curs, the PD jsoning districts in the area protect and preserve the residentially- (2) Maintain present level'of services
orlented, open character of the city and while exercising budgetary restraint in
add to its beauty in general.
difficult economic times.
citizens. I favor the establishment of a
council appointed liaison representative to the school board and vice versa so as to create a direct line of communication between the elected bodies,
WATSON: Shared facilities. Aid by
school district in pursuing and enforcing property tax questions for which the
district reaps approximately 65 percent
of the value. Joint planning and assessment of needs.

established commercial and industrial
establishments by suitable "grandfather" provisions. 3) Continue policy
of outgoing mayor in ensuring that city
administration is responsive to
legitimate complaints of citizens. 4)
Making certain that city interests are
protected on county, regional, state and
federal levels.
SCHMID: As mayor of Novi, my
prioities will continue to be sound planning, strict ordinances, centralized
commercial development preserving
the residential areas, andflscalresponsibility. I dm committed to assuring the
development of a quality c(^mmunity, a
unique community, a community that
will stand the test of time. I continue to
believe the dUzens of Novl are its most
important asset and should have a
strong voice in city government. I
believe I can provide the leadership at
all levels of local, county, state and national levels Uiat will assure recognition and available benefits for Novi.

a wide range of housing available in- Farmington Hills, I believe the Novi
cluding government subsidized. I would sign ordinance has benefitted the
discourage additional government sub- aestheUcsofour city.
% all service Novi residents,
sidized development for several
SCHMID: As a member of the. Or3. What would be your plan for the city reasons. With government money dinance Committee appointed by counregarding housing for a variety of in- comes controls that are not in the best cil to review and update ordinances, I
come levels Including low-income hous- interest of our community. Also we strongly support the committee's
presenUy have 2,000 homes priced at
ing?
$40,000 and under. These can provide fecommendations that will soon be
housing for young and old at all income presented to council. The committee's
. ROETHEL: Have no specific plans levels with the bpportunity to live in intent was to assure aesthetically pleasregarding housing based on income Novi.
ing signage while providing necessary
levels. It is obvious Uiat Federal funidentification for commercial and inding will be sharply curtailed and, even
dustrial developments. This ordinance
4. Describe and support your stand on will complement the quality develop0 if available, the mood of this community has been to oppose the intrusion of the city sign restriction ordinance.
ment we desire.
government agencies into the local
housing market. In any event, to date,
5. What will be your priorities during
ROETHEL: Having spent many
requests by private developers for such
funds have been routinely denied by the hours on the draft of the sign ordinance your term In office?
granting agencies because Novi cannot adopted in 1974,1 endorse the recent efROETHEL: 1) Maintain the integrity
fort to correct confusing language'and
meet Federal criteria for such funds.
to modify some of the restrictions. Con- of the master plan adopted at the end of
SCHMID: Our present ordinances sidering what could have happened in 1980. 2) Rezone those areas in conflict
provide Uie flexibility for varied in- the way of sign proliferaUon, for exam- with Uie Master Plan and revising zoncome level housing. Presently Novi has ple, Ten Mile Road to Grand River in ing ordinance to avoid disruption of
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still
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RONALD WATSON

GUY SMITH

Novi mayoral candidates detail their positions
Conthiued from Novi, 1

M a y o r ,

a d d r e s s

(EDiTOR'S NOTE: The Novi chapter
of the League of Women Voters and
The Novi News asked the five candidates for three vacancies on the city council to respond to five questions regarding the future of the city
and their candidacies. Their
responses were limited to a total of
400 words.)
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INTERNAL MEDICINE
Jamei Livcrmora, M.D.
478-8044

Restaurant

Specializing in Peking-styled, Mandarin
dishes, mastered by a team of first-class

James Crowl, M.D.

cooks, invited here from China.

ALLERGY
Robert E.Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

3535 Plymouth Road

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

4905 Washtenaw Rd.

665-3591
434-7978

A n n Arbor

Mon,-Ffi, l:30-2;0O
5:00-9:30
Friday 5;001
'0;00
Saturday 3:00-10:00
Sunday
1:30-9:00
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Dinner
Dinner
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L e w a n d o w s k i , C l i f t o n , O w s i n e k vie f o rc o u n c i l posts
took to forge ahead with further annexation proceedings.
"I think we should follow through,
mainly because we can provide service
to the people," he notes, regarding
residents of the proposed annexed area.
"We have an efficient police department, an efficient fire department, plus
good DPW and clerical staffs."
The combination of those services
would be a benefit to those living in the
annexed area, according to Lewandowski.
And for those fearful of gaining
higher tax rates in the land exchange,
he has a message: "Our operating
millage is equal to any community. If
other communities provided the same

Walter
LEWANDOWSKI
• "I like to be involved in the city. I'm
proud of our city and I like to be a part
of it," incumbent Walled Lalce Council
Member Walter Lewandowski says,
'concerning his seeking a second term.
The 61-year-old candidate explains he
ijust "likes working with people."
Lewandowski stands firmly behind
the stance that he and his colleagues

R E S T Y L E
Your Wide Lapel to3V4"

Suits a n d
Sportcoats

services we do, it (their millage rates)
would be higher than ours."
Supporting business growth in Walled
Lake should be a constant effort,
Lewandowski says.
"We never do enough to encourage
business," the incumbent candidate

DO-IT-YOURSELF
F U R N A C E

C E N T E R

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING DESIGN

HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE
• Electronic Air Cleaners • Hot Water Heaters
• Furnace Motors
• Replacement Parts
CUSTOM SHEET METAL
WALTER LEWANDOWSKI

m W O R K S
^
37460 Five Mile at Ntwburgh

Livonia'464-6462

-Expert hand tailoring
Quality Work
•Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
; PROMPT SERVICE

10%
SAVE

For Peace of Mind
have your

Custom Made Suits
from $300
Other Alterations Alio available
for Men & Women
Personal Fittings

.LAPHAM'S
•

349-3677
Northville

REWARD

10%
SAVE

Chimney

Cleaned

The IVIodern Way
Call

George Mann
MASTER SWEEP

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
' Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

10%
SAVE

684-3292

10%
SAVE

.

observes. "Without business you (a city) just can't survive. You need a good
public relations man, like a good city
"I think a citizen should take an inmanager or good mayor to be on top of terest in the community. And I think
those (business communication) Walled Lake has come a long way —
things."
and I want to do my part to make it betThe master plan being developed by ter," incumbent Walled Lake Council
Walled Lake gains Lewandowski's sup- Member James Clifton says about his
port. "I think every city should have a decision to retain his seat.
master plan...You have to know how to
"I have the feeling that the
zone property and how to utilize land.
businessman and the residents want to
"You have to have a guideline make this a more attractive and funcsomewhere down the road. And a tional city," the 52-year-old candidate
master plan is the most vital thing you continues. "And 1 believe I may be able
to help them to get together toward one
can have."
City hall office expansion would also goal through better communications."
gain favor from the incumbent canThe 10-year resident favors annexadidate.
tion. "I think we have something to of"We need it. We need it bad. The fer the area. And 1 think we can provide
departments do not have adequate the proper and adequate services,"
space," Lewandowski says. "That Clifton says.
should be number one on our list when
As for higher tax rates facing new
the court moves out:"
residents, should the annexation meet
Regarding a possible boat access on approval, the incumbent candidate
Walled Lake, Lewandowski believes it adds, "I think it (taxes) will level itself
should be for residents, and residents off. I think that area will be faced with
any problems any city has...But I think
only.

Elect

ROBERT
SCHMID
READY AND QUALIFIED
I believe more firmly than ever before
that you, the Citizens of Novi, are our
most important asset. I vrill continue to
work on your behalf and would
appreciate your support and your vote
for the Mayor of Novi.

YOUR NEIGHBORS SUPPORT BOB SCHMID FOR MAYOR. HIS PHILOSOPHY O F
H I G H STANDARDS IS NOT ONLY THE MOST CONSISTENT WITH THE INTERESTS
OF THE PEOPLE BUT A L S O REPRESENTS THE WISEST STRATEGY FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF NOVI. YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT O N NOVEMBER 3rd.
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Brent & Diana Canup
Carolyn Albers
Larry & Margaret Schmidt
Joe & Marilyn Shelton
Dan & Marilyn Tyrrell
Debbie & Robert Hurt
Olin & Helen Taylor
Bruno & Marion Szymkowski
Charles & Sue Young
Boris & Alberta Stoy '
Arthur & Lorna Glintz
Walter & Laura Kriegar
Stanley & Beverly Cohen
Shirley Sorensen
Stella Murray
Mildred Seeley
JuUan & Buenta Barow
Kevin & Paula Dodenhoff
Mary MacDonald
Ernie & W i l l a Des Maris
Duncan & Joanne McLean
Pete & Vicky Branoff
Jean O'Dierna
Art & Virginia Valenti
Bill & Joanne Cleland
Kathleen Ramseyer
Kahn & Phia Johnson
John & Cindy Simon
Tom & Tina Simon
Ray & Alberta Burrier
Calvin & Noralee Cashman
David & Alice Cook
Kathy & Suzanne Cook
Fehce & MadeUne Gentile
Don & June Gorman
Chris & Ken Krueger
A l Later

JAMES CLIFTON

That financial emphasis ties to many
issues facing Walled Lake. Regarding
annexation Owsinek says, whether or
not to go ahead with proceedings^.,
"depends on dollars and cents. If we're"^
making more money and we can provide services - go ahead with the annexation."
He questions whether the increased
revenues are going to offset the cost of
extending the city sewer system to an
annexed area.
"At this time, we don't even know if
we can exprnd that sewer system,"
Owsinek observes. .
And when it comes to taxation versus^
services, the council candidate seestp
where some changes might be instituted.
"When you weigh one against the
other," he says, "Walled, Lake is
obligated for water and sewers. As a city, you have to have police and fire —
but at what level?
"I'd like to see the City of Wallejl
Lake be as efficient as possible and not
tpke any more monies to operate than is
absolutely necessary," Owsinek adds. A)
The business district needs improvement^ according to the council candidate. "We, as far as a commercial
district is 1 concerned, are in a sorry
state."
Owsinek claims the city needs to improve in that aspect, but he cannot
define the specific areas of upgrading
without giving it further thought.
The extent of remodeling and expansion of city hall depends upon whether
or not the court removes trailers currently there, according to Owsinek.
W
And while he favoi's a rearrangement
of offices to allow for more space,
Owsinek says, "I'd like to see the
clerical workers in view like they are
now, that keeps everyone in the public

thing. It's difficult times."'
Clifton continues, "I think by having
the beautification committee, and the
way it's coming along, I think we can
motivate both the businessmen and
residents to promote business."
The development of a new master
plan and its institution is "very important," according to Clifton.
"I've been working toward a master
plan since I was on the Capital Improvement Committee. It's very unfortunate it (a previous plan never
adopted) hasn't been followed as closely as it should have been in the past."
Regarding the remodeling of city
hall, the incumbent candidate says,
"The intentions of doing that is to bring
in all the different commissions (i.e.
parks and recreation)...and possibly
have a civic center there. We want that
the focal point of our city. The expansion of the library — they're all vital to
the heartbeat of the city."
Clifton has hesitations about initiating a boat access on Walled Lake,
at least in the spot that's been suggested — near Mercer Beach.
"I like the idea. But it's most difficult
to have it in the area that's been
Competitive Prices
presented to us. Right next to the swimCompliffleatary Estimates
ming area...we have to think of safety
of the children,'' he says.
The incumbent candidate is also
pleased with the summer concerts
sponsored by Walled Lake "which have
stimulated interest in the city" and
JOHN OWSINEK
may be expanded in the future. Clifton
I .SliiiltLTv» Shoji Scrtcn.s ' I.uvolor.s • verticui Blinil.<>
also says he expects further growth to eye — so the taxpayers see what they're
Wc'st .Side
Sidt'
Mercer Beach - making it more at- paying for."
477-3
2.54-!XM«
tractive and more functional.
If a boat access is placed on Walled^^
Clifton is a self-employed insurance Lake, Owsinek would not favor putting™'
auditor. He has previously served on it "on a main thoroughfare." He adds
the Walled kake Plan Commission for that placement in Walled Lake is neatly
'
two years and its Capital Improvement "impossible."
Committee for two years. Clifton is curA master plan's development is
rently vice president of the Walled Lake dependent upon who Is on council, acWestern PTSA and a past president of cording to Owsinek.
St. William's Parish Council.
"It depends who's in there, who's on
tie and his wife Marian have four council, and how it's going to stick," he
Married or single, qualified men and children: Paul, 22; Ann, 21; Mary, 20; explains. "A master plan in that case
can only be used for broad guidelines.
women may save plenty on car In- and Susan, 15.
Whether you live by it or not is a moot
surance With Farmers exclusive 30/60
point.
#)
Auto Package. Why not check with
"Okay — have your master plan. But
Farmers todayl
be flexible," Owsinek points out.
FARMaS INSURANCE GROUP
The first-time council candidate says
he will "work to reduce the cost of
Call
government. It's a pocketbook Issue.
41390 Tan Mila at Meadowbrook
"I want to take a good, hard look at
Novl
all of the contracts we have for outside
Next to The CAneZone
services. This includes our legal,
John Owsinek's time has come.
engineering as well as our work force,"
After aiding current Walled Lake Owsinek continues.
Council Member William Roberts on
"I want to do some comparison shop-^^
his past campaigns, Owsinek says, "I ping, "he adds about the pacts.
was asked to run by Bill."
Owsinek has lived in Walled Lake for
Owsinek's focus as he seeks a first 17 years. He Is a tool and die maker,
term on council will zero In on the and is currently chair of the Zoning
"rough fiscal times ahead and those Board of Appeals. Owsinek Is also a
that have already been bom out."
past chairperson of the parks and
Simply enough, the 40-year-old can- recreation committee and has served
didate believes, "Money's better In the on the joint Walled Lake-Novl Lakes
people's pocket than the government's. Study Commission.
"If I can do anything to reduce
He and his wife Viola have three
FRRK/PFllNERAf. COSTS FOREVER
millage. I'll do anything possible," he daughters, Gwendolyn, 13, Andrea, 12,
adds.
and Julie, 11.
Funtral chirgn ire froxin md guarintHd it
TODAY'S prlMt. Protieti igiimt tofliorrow'i highir
prlMi. '

raditioiial
Shutter Shop

M a y o r of Novi
• A driving force on the Novi City Council
since 1975
• Presently Divisional Superintendent with
State Farm Insurance Company
• Graduate of Hilsdale College B.A.
Economics
• Graduate studies Michigan State Univ.
• Former teacher and high school coach
• Veteran

it would be less strenuous now than
later on."
Efforts to draw business to Walled
Lake "are never enough," according to
Clifton.
"You can always say it's never
enough," he explains. "It's an ongoing

James
CLIFTON

We fabricate-You inalall

"Advice Cheerfully Given"
F U R M A C E

"I'd prefer it be just for residents of
Walled Lake. I don't think We'd have
enough area available for more than
residents," he adds, noting the potential parking problems that could arise.
Confronted with why voters should
pull the lever next to his name, Lewandowski explains, "I care.
"They'll get a good person. I think
I've done a good job," he continues.
"I'm very conscientious about keeping the millage down and providing full
services."
The 22-year resident is self-employed
and has been a council member for the
past four years. Prior to that Lewandowski served on Walled Lake's Plan
Commission for eight years and on the
Zoning Board of Appeals for five years.
He is a past member of the Kiwanis and
St. William's Church council.
Lewandowski has three daughters
Nancy Creech, Becky Weaver and Linda Miller, and five grandchildren. He is
married to Ruby Lewandowski.

Norm & Judy Reid
Mike Duchesneau
Wayne & Kay Ruona
Paul & Loretta Black
Joseph Soave
Fred St Mary Lou Almond
Lol Strauch
Joe St Gladys Brett
Ernest & Eva Dawn Aruffo
Gordy&JoWineka
Lee St Alice Begwin
Joyce St Maury Cherf
Leon & Mary Doyle
Larry St Joan Christoff
Allen & Helen Seward
Isabel Collins
Jerry & Joela Shulman
Fred St Matilda D Agbstino
Sig St Marjorie Urban
Dave & Judy Grimm
Harry St Aulena Densmore
Ron St Laura Heller
Bob & Vera WUfong
Don St Leona Hogue
Ben & Betty Tenhave
Jerry St Pat Howie
Chris St Lucille Bowles
Tom St A n n Jordan
Roger St Cheryl Dreasky
Larry & Pat Keys
Cliff fiOUie Perry
Ed & Barbara Kramer
Gertie Snyder
Brad & Charlotte Mathers
Aloyce Vanderhp
Ray St Audrey Murphy
Tom & Kitty Roth
Clay & Nancy Muzbeck
Harry & Shirley Sager
Pat O'Neill
Don &Janis Bailey
Ken & Ruth O'Rear
George & Eileen Stoops
Anne Marie Paddock
Frank St Shirley Luttenberger Jim & joan Pietrowski
Irene Burke
Paul St Carol Potter
Dick St Rosemary McBurney Jerry & Lucille Salas
Rick & Betty Hughes
Arlen & Janet Schroeder
Otto & Judy Greiner
Jim & Ginger Snider
Darlene Baker
Dominic St Louise Soave
Bob St Daisy Greening
Wally & Marcie Sobczak
Gary Psenicka
Bob St Linda Steiner
'
Caroline Avery
Carl & Catherine Ward
Bob Eveihart
MaryWehenkel
Stan & Dot Kedzierski
Jack & Mary Wikman
Herb & Gladys Schilk
Larry & Pat Kern
Richard St Elaine Madigan
Robert* Kathy Schram
Tom & Mary Cuddy
Phil St Pat Koneda
Lydia Moses

A g e 30t o 6 0 ?
You may save big money on
auto insurance.

Chet Miles

478-3140

WhyPre-PUm
YourFunenUNm?

HereVWhy^

Paid for by Ihe Bob Sotimid tor Mayor Commlllee, 2810S Summll Dr., Novl, Michigan 480S0

Four newcomers vying for Walled Lake council posts
"You have to plan...an hour's worth portunities for "people to get out and "But if I don't hear from people then
revenue would be the institution of
yearly fees, he says. Expenses in the of planning is worth more than an mingle."
it's (my decision how to vote) going to
Jeff
budget are things that can also be hour's worth of work."
"I think they (residents) have to have to be on my own."
changed. And other "nitpicking ideas
Sobolewski is part-owner of Nastan- know each other before they can parThe 19-year resident of Walled Lake
can be valuable when you add them ski & Associates, P.C. He is a member ticipate in city government," the first- Is currently studying business adup," Sobolewskl contends.
of the American Institute of Certified time candidate says.
ministration at Eastern Michigan
Annexation is a favorable Interest for Public Accountants and the Michigan
Dingman supports continued annexa- University. She has previously served
Association of CPAs. Sobolewskl is tion proceedings and the city's current as a member of the Lakes Area
Walled Lake, according to Sobolewskl.
tax level versus the services offered,
"I'm all for that (annexation) of both single.
Transportation Committee, the Citizen
the east and west sides," the newcomer
"I think It's good for the city. I think Advisory Council for County Block
to city politics says, adding residents
It's good for the people. I'm in favor of Grants and headed Walled Lake's Food
should not be charged for services until
it," she says about annexation.
Co-op for two of her five years there.
they have attained them.
As for the millage level, Dingman
She also worked with the Jaycettes
recognizes, "We're going down in for 15 years. Dingman is currently on
Sobolewskl especially supports anmillage.
nexing the western parcel, noting the
the Coalition for Block Grant Comadditioilal jobs. Increase in productivi"In my taxes, I don't feel I'm getting pliance Committee for Oakland County.
ty and improvement of buildings that
ripped off. I'm getting the services I
She and her husband Dale have two
would benefit Walled Lake.
pay for, "she observes.
daughters, Susan, 13, and Valerie, 10.
"Several buildings are vacant and
The promotion of businesses is on the
upswing In Walled Lake, according to
there are people that want to get in
there," he says. "Some incentives
Dingman.
might be tax abatements only to im"I think we're Improving," she says
EDWARD HORSMAN
provements...It will help the city to at
regarding bringing more businesses inleast get taxes on the building, and in 10
to the city. "I don't believe In high
years tax on the improvement.''
pressure tactics. I wouldn't want to go
plains. "I'd like to see direct connection
overboard In trying to bring people Into
of E. West Maple and W. West Maple."
Regarding the master plan,
Walled Lake."
While such a proposal would mean
Sobolewskl suggests an annual
Edward Horsman, a 68-year-old
reassessment of how the city is proA master plan would be beneficial to retired electric company supervisor, removal of several businesses,
gressing In following the document
Walled Lake, Dingman says.
ranks traffic problems among his top Horsman predicts It would "open new
JEFFSOBOLEWSKI
would be valuable.
"I think we need a master plan. priorities on his hopeful improvements areas and property development."
Definitely.
for WaUed Lake.
The widening of Pontiac Trail bet"You can't come out 100 percent," he.
Jeff Sobolewskl Isn't exactly "the
"The city's fragmented right now. "I'm concerned about the traffic pronew kid in town." But he is "the ne!w predicts of the success ratio. "But you
Parks and recreation Is off doing Its blems through the city," Horsman exConth)uedonl4-A
face on the block" in WaUed Lake's City can ^ee how you're doing with that
thing. The plan commission is off doing
plan."
Council election.
Its thing and we need some type of coorAnd the need to even have one is vital.
A five-year resident, Sobolewskl, who
dination," Dingman adds.
"Oh definitely we should have one, I
is 26 years old, is making his first bid
Store Hours
The city hall remodeling proposed
for piiblic office in the November 3 don't see hqw anything can successfully
Mon. thru Sat.
also gains favor with Dingman.
exist without one," he notes.
general election.
9a.m.-6p.m.
"Oh definitely there's not enough
Remodeling of city hall office space is
, As a certified public accountant, he
Closed
Sunday
room
right
now,"
she
observes,
adding
believes his work experience can be also essential, according to Sobolewski.
I Prices good thru Tues.
actual expansion of the structure is unIn order to successfully operate
beneficial to the city.
DOROTHY DINGMAN
necessary. >
, "Being in the field I'm in as a CPA, business, a gdod storage of records is
With a parks and recreation
"My biggest thing is citizen parI'm quite close to budget aspects," the needed, he points out.
The need for a public boat access on ticipation,". 38-year-old Dorothy background, Dingman Is aware of the
council candidate observes. With all of
"the budget changes and cutbacks" Walled Lake is not as great as the cost, Dingman says. "I think there Is not constant discussion of placing a public
that municipalities are facing, Sobolewski contends. Public safety enough...! know a lot of people and I boat access on Walled Lake.
She is not In favor of placing a launch •
Sobolewskl considers his candidacy a patrols and additional clean-up may think I can express their views."
good opportunity to help the commurfi- run the city a hefty bill, he predicts.
The Walled Lake resident seeking her on the lakefront, chiefly because she
USDA CHOICE
%M7Q BONELESS STUFFED* A A
Such a decision, whether or not to allow first term on city council advocates get- says "the lake is too shallow and I'm
ty.
New York Strips 4
ub C h i c k e n B r e a s t s ^
1^:,
i
"During the next four to five years, a launch site should go before voters, ting people Involved. As chairperson of not for speed boats."
the city's parks and recreation commis- ' "You can't have a private boat
the city's going to be digesting tax Sobolewskl concludes.
LEAN STUFFED C # % A O
"A council member Is a good sion for the past year, and a member of launch (exclusively for residents)," |
cuts," he points out. "We're going to
have to tighten our belts and not cut out representative of the people," the group for four years,' Dingman Dingman warns.
Ground Beef^
16!? P o r k C h o p s *2
'»
"Honesty" Is what Dorothy Dingman
Sobolewski explains his view on the thinks it has served as a proponent of
services.
• w 10 Lbs
Cut wrapped & frozen
t4 AS
f 4 60
claims voters will get by voting for her.
"Governments are going to. have to position he is seeking. "He can have his getting residents together.
"I'd vote for the good of the whole ciJust this past year, Fireworks on the
be run more like businesses," own thoughts...but he must also repreB e e f U.S.D.A. CHOICE S i d e s 1
ib. Hinds
1
i
Lake and the summer concerts were ty not just my own personal views. I'm
Sobolewskl adds, noting free spending sent the people."
In addition, Sobolewski stresses the projects promoted by parks and recrea- going to have a whole lot of people tell1063 NOVI R O A D — NORTHVILLE
is going to have to stop.
tion and Dingman cites them as op- ing me their point of view," she says.
- Among his plans to generate more need to plan ahead.

• SOBOLEWSKI

Dorothy
DINGMAN

Edward
HORSMAN

Plione

Garbage districts
get trustees' okay
Public hearing dates have been set to hear objections to proposed special assessment districts
(SAD) for garbage disposal In two Commerce
Township subdivisions.
November 10.hearing dates have been set for
Golf Manor and Glen Iris Street residents affected
^ by the proposed SADs.
W If Commerce. Township trustees approve the
establishment of SADs In those two areas, garbage
collection will begin January 1. At that time,
residents within the areas wiU pay a yearly garbage collection fee to Commerce Township, which
will hire an Independent garbage collection agency
to dispose of refuse.
Township Assessor Wyn Berry has been instructed to prepare an assessment role. All property owners within the proposed districts will be
notified of the SAD before the November public
hearings and board of trustees meeting. Long said.
^
Commerce Township has already established the
, service in Double Profit subdivision, where it is
"proving very satisfactory," according to
Township Supervisor Robert Long.
: SADs for refuse collection are relatively common in cities and villages. Long said. But, he added, "to my knowledge. Commerce Township is the
first township In the county to establish a special
assessment district for garbage pick-up."
Most of the residents who will be affected by the
districts have commended Commerce officials for
...offering the group collection rates. According to
' Long, establishing an SAD for refuse collection Is
cheaper for most residents than negotiating contracts Individually.
. Three property owners voiced objections to the
, township collection, however, on grounds that they
: would prefer to arrange for collection Individually.
' Trustees accepted the comments ^ut did not take
any action that would alter the boundaries of the
SAD.
Two other residents who objected to being Included in. the district, however, have been excluded
from the garbage collection service.
Thomas and Ruth Wozniak, who live hi a home'
V 200 feet from Glen Iris at the very northwest comer
of the proposed district area, have been exempted
•-from the SAD by Commerce trustees.
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NOTICE O F ADOPTION
O R D I N A N C E N O . C-3-81
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Walled Lake haa adopted
Ordinance No. C-3-81, an Ordinance to amend the Code of the City of
Walled Lake by amending Sections 5.1, 5.4, 5.21, 5.33, 5.43, 5.53, 5.62,
5.69, 5.93, 5.108, 5.122, 5.135, 5.136, 5.138, 5.140, 5.210, 5.222 of Chapter
51 of Title V; and by adding new sections to Chapter 51 Title V of the
Code, which new sections shall be designated as Sections 5.5 CONFORMITY TO ORDINANCE REGULATION, Secton 5.214 SPECIAL
LAND USE APPROVAL WHEREIN PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED TO
SPECIAL CONDITIONS AND PLANNING COMMISSION APPROVAL,
Sectloh 5.228 - STANDARDS FOR GRANTING A SITE PLAN APPROVAL; and by repealing Sections 5.164,5.165,5.166,5.167,5.168.

• Improve storm water a n d
drainage

facilities

• Improve street lighting a n d
traffic cofitroi
• Establisii Free

garbage

pick-up

VOTE NOV. 3 FOR

2.SS

oi this ordinance are hereby ordered to take effect
Choica ol soup or salad, potato andThe
rollprovisions
twenty-one
(21) days after enactment thereof.
FHIDAy-Flsh»Ct)lps
2.8S
Colt slam and roll

This Ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted by the City
Council of the City of Wa led Lake at a meetlnfrthereof duly called and
held on the
20thand
daybullar
of October, 1981 .and ordered to be given publicaCnoict olsoup or salad, polalo. vtgalablt.
roll
tion In the manner prescribed by the Charter of the City of Walled
Another Silverman's to serve
Lake.
you in Southfleld across from
Michigan Inn in the Tower
This Ordinance may be examined Initsentlraty during regiJlar hours
SOOM! the
14/Delta Dental Building.
at the office of the City Clerk, 1499 E. West Maple, WaUed Lake,
Michigan. Monday throghFrlday, 8:30a.m. [o J j M ^ ^ - ^ g ^ , ^ ^Ity Clerk
34410 FORDRD. 10MILEandM«Mlowbrook|
NOVIMTaSN
Publlsmo-ZMI
WISTLANOni'im
l.fM>.4MI.

N O V I

349-0424

S a t . , O c t . 31

Should any section, subdivision, clause or phrase of this ordinance be
Daily Specials
declared by the courts to be Invalid, the same shall not affect the
validity of the ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the
M O N D A Y - V M I ParmlgUna Dinner
3.N
part 80 toll
Invalidated.
Choice ol soup oi salad. poWo, ngeltbl:
ind bulter
T U E S D A Y - Fried Clams I Chips
3.50
All proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities existing, acCole slaw and roll
quired or Incurred at the time this amendatory Ordinance takes effect,
WEONESOAY-SpaghslllDlnnar
2.8S
are saved and may be consummated according to the law in force
when they are commenced.
Soup or salad and toll

.
SATURDAY • S U N D A Y
FrIadChlckan

I would appreciate your support
on Nov. 3

knowinon
•bwlyour'

Weekend
Special

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in. conflict herewith are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to give this ordinance full force
and effect.

All You Can E a t

PLEASE REMEMBER TO VOTE ON NOVEMBER 3rd for
Send for FREE Booklet

Bob Schmid
for Mayor of Novi

John
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It's y o u t h v s . e x p e r i e n c e i n W i x o m m a y o r a l b a t t l e
as a citizen of Wixom, in politics." "Personally, I'm taking a lot of om will stay out of the land struggles
The 68-year-old candidate has oncecriticism for this," she says. "I think as now on-going between Walled Lake and
a
g
ain joined Wixoms
' mayoral racmayor
e it's my responsibility to keep a Commerce Township.
Gary
Lillian
because, as she says, "I feel that I good
havetax base.
"No. Really, I don't think we're in"It would give us a chance at a com- terested," she observes.
some projects to finish."
SPENCER
Among those incomplete efforts, mercial area," Spencer adds, regar- Spencer claims Wixom is "not ready LENTZ
Spencer lists the downtown upgradingding
, the proposed industrial develop- for a total water system at this point."
Pontiac Trail-Beck road improvementment surrounding the airfield. "I really The mayoral incumbent added that a
and the development of bicycle pathsfeel it will be a plus for everyone."
water system would have to come about
throughout the city.
Regarding the development of a in phases and payment for it would
The mayoral role, in itself, has downtown area. Spencer says, "We "probably have to go ad valorem,"
almost become an issue in the Wx
iomneed a shopping center — the time has although she later mentioned bonding
election. As Spencer sees it, the persocome.
n
as suggested by the county as an alterin that post is "the head administrator""We've talked about what we were native cost plan.
going to do with downtown ever since it
according to Wixoms
' charter.
"I think we're an outstanding little ci"I feel responsible for what goes onwas
in a village," the incumbent mayor ty," Spencer sums up the image she
city hall," she says, adding she must points
be out. "We've started already in feels has been improved upon. "I'm
of two buildings."
a good public relations person and restoration
reproud of the revitalization project, the
main responsible to the citizens of Wix-The plan for the downtown revitaliza- revitalization of' about 40 homes...!
tion is currently intact, according to think we used our money very prudentom.
"I'll stand on my record," SpencerSpencer. "Council has told Mr. ly.
Leman (the city's planner) to
contends. "I've been very responsive (Charles)
to
"I think our housing commission's
the citizens...! see that everyone comesgo ahead with the total project," she done a great job."
to worli on time and it (operation of cnotes.
ity
Spencer adds, "I'm also proud of the
hal) is carried out.
As for the Pontiac trail-Beck road in- fact that the auditors say we're in a
improvement. Spencer good financial situation."
iom tersection
in
"I realy have the good of Wx
mind..and I'd like to promote that toforesees a need for upgrading. But she Spencer, who is retired, has served
the best of my ability," she adds. "I'd predicts completion of the project will two terms as Wixom's mayor, four
like to see Wx
iom be progressive." be a long time coming.
years on city council as mayor pro-tem
Spencer believes in the city hal staff "I don't think it's going to happen and two years on the city's Board of Aptomorrow or today," the incumbent peals. She is a member of the city's
she has assembled.
"There will be no changes," she sayssays.
. She adds, Novi's involvement will historical society and participates in
GARYLENTZ
LILLIAN SPENCER
"I have a good staff. They cooperabe
tekey to the project and once that city programs for the Goodfellows and
""Im
' very interested in wiat goes w
onith me and we get along very weljoins
. in the effort to upgrade the in- Friends of the Library.
"We need more leadership," 29-yeartersection — it could forge ahead at
in my city, my state and my nation,"They're sensational."
A 25-year resident of Wixom, Spencer old Gary Lentz explains his reasoning
Lillian Spencer, Wixoms
' incumbent The expansion of Spencer Airport hashigh speed.
has a daughter, Jo Ann Barnard and a for seeking Wixomis mayoral seat.
mayor seelcing her third term, ex-become a controversial topic both in- Regarding participation in annexa- stepson, Qeorge Spencer. Her husband "She (incumbent Mayor Lillian
Spencer, who he is challenging) is sort
plains. "I have always been involve
sd
i ,e and outside of Wixoms
' City Hall.tion proceedings. Spencer believes Wix- is deceased.

Two incumbents head candidates^list in Wixom council race

of an honorary mayor rather than a
working mayor."
Lentz, a practicing attorney with his
own firm, stresses the importance of
his legal background and the benefits it W
can bring to the mayoral office and city
commissions and boards.
"I've been interested in the city for
quite some time," Lentz says. "I have
had the opportunity to view the present
mayor and department heads...! feel I
can do a as good a job as the mayor."
He adds, "I think the mayor has to
direct department heads...! would work
for much better community relations.
"I disagree with the current direction
the city is taking...We don't want to be
another River Rouge or Highland Park
and burden future generations with bad
decisions ot council."
Salaries of city employees are too
high, according to Lentz. But don't expect them to come down, he cautions.
"Once they've got it, you can't drop it
down," the candidate seeking his first
term says. "But raises will be looked at
closely."
Nullifying notions that a complete ^
shake-up of city offices would occur, w
Lentz runs down the list of department
heads offering compliments to all but
the building inspector and assistant to
the mayor.
According to Lentz, "I've talked to
many, many people, both builders and
citizens about Bill Tyler. I think he's doContinued on

9-A

Airport expansion charges fly
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

In Northville

Township," the Incumbent mayor continued.
"Should I just sit still and do nothing? Or should I
do something for the tax ba^e and employment?''

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the N o v i l O Plaza

Spencer said she did not doubt that she would
receive substantial returns from selling the property.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

TG & Y's Annual (Halloween

Costume Judging
Halloween Coloring Contest

Friday, October 30 at 8

p.m.

Prizes for the most
Original Costume

Be Creative! Create yourown Halloween Spooky Picture!
All pictures will be displayed in the store and
become property of the store. Judges' decision Is
final. Decisions will be announced October 31,
1981 at 2:00 p.m. Winners must be present.

1st Prize: $50.00 Certificate
2nd Prize: Timex Watch of your choice
(value up to $25.00)

3rd Prize: Pumpkin full of candy and
Bring your picture to eittier store — Prizes posted at botti storesa suprise

At Both Stores
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Those drivers also were asked: "Will you use
East Lake Drive or Decker Road?" Ninety-one
responded that they would continue to use East
Lake, while 34 said they would use Decker Road.
Those travelling southbound Decker Road at
Thirteen Mile between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. were asked: "Did you use East Lake Drive prior to Decker
Road?" Of those who responded, 113 said they used
East Lake and 23 said they did not.
When asked if they would continue to use Decker
Road, 155 said they would and one said he would not
use it.
Drivers using northbound East Lake Drive between 4-6 p.m. were asked if they were aware of
Decker Road between Thirteen and Fourteen Mile.
Some 102 drivers said they knew of the road and 43
said they did not know of it. When ask if they would
use East Lake Drive or Decker Road, 95 said they
would used East Lake, while 49 said Decker Road.
Those travelling northbound on Decker at Fourteen Mile between 4-6 p.m. were asked: "Did you
use East Lake Drive prior to Decker Road?'' There
were 169 who said they used East Lake and 13 who
said they had not used the road before Decker Road
opened. When asked if they would continue to use
Decker Road, 177 drivers said they would and five
said they would not.
Cousineau said after the meeting he expects to
receive a report analyzing the results of the study
from a traffic consultant this week. The information will then be hand delivered to the road commission, he said.
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The Reverend Father Thomas Flynn officiated
at funeral services for May Wills at St. Eugene
Church on October 17.
Mrs. Wills, a Detroit resident, died October 14 at
New Grace Hospital in Detroit. She was 81.
She was born October 27,1899, in Ontario, and
was a retired nurses aide.
She is survived by a son, John Wills of Wixom,
and three sisters, all of Toronto. Six grandchildren
aid two great grandchildren also survive.
Funeral arrangements were through the Ross B.
Northrup and Son Funeral Home in Detroit. Interment was at Holy Sepulchre.
Join Ui

WALLED LAKE

22 oz
0

Repairs to approximately 1,405 square yards of
concrete in Novi subdivisions have been approved
by the Novi City Council. Total cost at the repairs is
estimated at approximately $38,500.
Council members agreed to award the project to
Century Cement Company, the lowest of nine bidders for the job.
Work is to be done in Country Place and the
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision as well as on Nine
Mile and Heslip Drive. Subgrade undercutting and
gutter repair also will be done.
In response to questions raised previously by the
city council. City Engineering Consultant Raymond
Cousineau said the low bid for repairing the concrete is well below what the city could have expected to pay if the city had a formally budgeted
roadway maintenance program.
He explained that $28,000 of the $38,500 project is
"routine maintenance."
Cousineau said he compared accepted repair
costs from asphalt and concrete paving associations
to generate figures showing what the city could
have expected to spend in "routine maintenance"
for the project.
If the city had a regular maintenance program
the project might have cost as much as $56,000 —
compared to the $28,000 which is thie city's share of
the low bidder's price for the project.
As a reaction to Cousineau's comments, the council requested an inventory of all local roadways so a
maintenance progr^ for city streets can be
developed.
Council members also previously questioned a
proposal to fund street repairs with monies from the
one-mill street fund — monies collected in accordance with provisions of the city charter.
It was explained by Department of Public Works
Superintendent Edward Smiadak that $10,000 of the
project would be paid by the one-mill road fund for
work in Meadowbrook Glens and Country Place,
and Act 51 monies returned from the State of
Michigan would pay approximately $22,000 of the
cost of the project.
Another portion would be paid by Holtzman and
Silverman, developer of Meadowbrook Glens, for
work needed in that subdivision.

MAY WILLS

Poly Shredded Foam

superunscented

Novi to undertake //yjMarquis Import
pavement repairs ^
Special

In a related matter, the information required by
the Oakland County Road Commission has been
compiled in what is known as an origin arid destination study. The city was asked to conduct the study
in two phases — before and after the opening of the
Decker Road extension.
Recently-released results of the traffic study
show most of those now driving Decker Road
formerly used East Lake Drive.
Drivers travelling' southbound East Lake Drive
between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. were asked if they were
aware of Decker Road between Thirteen Mile and
Fourteen Mile Road. Results showed 99 were
aware of Decker Road and 43 were not.

5

6 Pk. Drip Dry Hangers

V

day...There's no way you can say I'm not going to
sell it at some future date.
"It just gets my goat," Spencer added about the
charges. "I'm going to help out everybody down
Pontiac Trail by doing this. It's not just me and my
family that's going to benefit...It's going to benefit
everybody."
Along with the mayoral race, Wixom voters will
decide between five candidates for three council
vacancies. Incumbents Gunnar Mettala and Dennis Andrews are being challenged by John Lee,
Mary Parvu and Charles Craig.

• Aqua Net Hair Spray
Reg

Gunnar
METTALA

Residents ask council to move
on light at Thirteen Mile Road
Residents of Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park
are beginning to wonder when a traffic light will be
installed at the Thirteen Mile/Novi Road intersection.
Lydia Moses, president of the Chateau-Novi
homeowners association, and other residents of the
mobile home park appeared before the Novi City
Council recently to ask how long it will be before
the light is installed.
"We'd like to know what action has been taken
and how soon a light can be installed," Moses said.
"We've been told this is an election year and the
squeaky wheel gets the grease."
City Engineering Consultant Raymond
Cousineau told the residents that the city has now
compiled the information required by the Oakland
County Road Commission before it will approve
any improvements to the Thirteen Mile/Novi Road
intersection.
He said a formal report from a traffic engineer
. should be received soon and will be taken immediately to the Oakland County Road Commission for its review.
It is hoped the intersection work can be completed this contruction year, Cousineau said.
However, he noted the decision regarding what will
be done at the intersection rests with the county
road commission.
Cousineau further explained that the'road commission will not approve installation of the traffic
light unless the city improves the intersection. The
city has presented a number of proposals for improving the intersection, none of which have met
the approval of the road commission.
Moses said residents are afraid the issue will be
"bounced back and forth" and won't be completed.
"We'll come to every council meeting until a light
is installed if we have to," she said.
Council members suggested the residents should
make their concerns known to the Oakland County
Road Commission.
"They're the ones holding up the improvement,"
Council Member Martha Hoyer noted.
Counsineau noted that the issue "has already
been bounced around."
"The ball may finally stop bouncing; there may
be no elasticity left in it," Cousineau said.

Dennis
ANDREWS
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"I don't doubt that's true," she responded to
Lentz's accusation, "but we could sell it tomorrow.
"I'm sure we're going to sell our land some-

payer dollars." Lentz contends placing there to give birth to this city. It's now Airport, Mettala throws his full support tion between two subdivisions, but a 12- they have in the Wixom council race,
additional wells in to assist people in its adolescence. And I'm interested behind it.
Inch pipe is used because of future Andrews is confident he will come out
in how it will look grown up."
ing a satisfactory job. I just think he would be an adequate solution.
"I'm 100 percent for it. It's not only plans — the difference between tlie six ahead. Asked why constituents should
needs to be more attentive."
"In my case, my age is a little bit of a good for Wixom. It's good for and 12-inch piping is the city's respon- keep him in office, he replies, "Take a
On the airport expansion, Lentz is
. And about Stephen Bonczek, assis- critical.
stabilizing force on any council," Met- southwestern Oakland County," he sibility.
look at the alternatives."
tant to the mayor, Lentz says, "Ob"If you listen to the salespeople, it's tala suggests. "Some of the younger observes. "It will attract high
Mettala is a 27-year resident of WixAndrews' views concerning issues of
viously, I haven't gotten the best recep- going to be the best thing that's going to people can sometimes get impetuous." technology industry...because they om, who is now retired from the Micro- concern in Wixom reflect the thought he
tion in the past from the assistant to the happen," he says. "I'm not that sold on
Whatever the age or experience, Met- have to use airplanes to service their Poise Engineering Company. He is cur- has given many of them through
mayor." He articulates on an incident the project."
tala points out that previous experience projects."
rently chairperson of Wixom's Zoning previous dealings with city governin which he claims to have sought inLentz points out that he thinks the re- in a decision-making role is vital.
Mettala also predicts that upgrading Board of Appeals upon which he has ment.
formation from Bonczek and was cent re-examination of the airstrip
"Whoever is on council should have the airstrip could mean more jobs and a served since 1958. Mettala is ^so a
Regarding the airstrip expansion, the
allegedly told to '"write your questions "arose to get rid of the landfill."
member of the Wixom Goodfellows.
had decision-making responsibilities in greater tax base for Wixom.
incumbent candidate says, "I'm in
down. I don't want to be bothered by
Confronted with the landfill or the air- whatever he makes his living," the
He and his wife Violet have two favor of it. It might keep from putting in
The Pontiac Trail-Beck Intersection
it.'"
port, Lentz says, "I'm in favor of the senior statesman says.
dilemma "should be absolutely cor- children, Vivi Anne Germain, 35, and the (Lyon Township) landfill.
Lentz charges that it is Bonczek and airport...! am not against'the project. I
But he suggests that whether or not
Discussions on subjects that have rected because it's a hazard," ac- Erik, 32, and three.grandchildren.
not Spencer, who runs the city.
would have to approach it with cau- long found the attention of Wixom's cording to the incumbent candidate.
further industrial development around
"I don't really believe she runs the ci- tion."
the airfield would occur is "ques"Wixom will have to continue to pur' council often find Mettala fully
ty," he says of the Incumbent mayor.
tionable." Andrews adds that another
He adds, "When you look at a knowledgable on the topic from its in- sue some type of agreement with Com"If I'm elected I'm going to make the development of this nature you have to ception.
reason, however minor, that he supmerce Township and Novi so that Beck
decisions not delegate it to anyone have sewer services available for them
ports upgrading of the airport is for
For
example, of the downtown Road is straightened out and we have
else."
(those businesses that would move into revitalization plan, Mettala says, "It's some type of jog (in the roadway),"
safety purposes. He explains improvement would cause pilots to land into the
He adds regarding Bonczek, "I'm not thearea)."
a wonderful dream. But it will never Mettala points out.
wind, a safer situation than currently
saying if I'm elected I'm going to fire
"I have nothing against the (airport) happen.
He continues, if that does not come
exists there, according to Andrews.
someone but...you have to be able to study," Lentz observes. ."In the long
"For the simple reason that no one about, the least that should be done is
work together."
run, I have a lot of questions on what
the placement of stop lights at both
Plans to improve the Pontiac TrailIn Lentz's view, the assistant to the impact in will have."
north and south Beck roads.
Beck intersection are going to have to
mayor position should be handled by so- As a manner of saving money, Lentz
wait awhile, Andrews says.
Wixom's getting involved in annexameone with an urban planning proposes "a streamlining'of our city
tion proceedings would only get support
"If it goes through now, it'll be a long
background because they would be government. I would like to see an end
from Mettala in connection with Willis
time," he notes, continuing the current
"more qualified than someone tn public to the duplication in planning and conPark.
annexation confusion between Walled
administration."
sultants, duplication of studies."
Lake and Commerce Township will
"Whether the land the park is on
Lentz says he thinks the downtown
The mayoral challenger suggests
play a significant role.
becomes a part of Commerce or Walled
revitalization needs a "real retail com- consolidation of the clerk's and
Lake — it should become part of WixRevitalization of the downtown area
mitment" on the part of Wixom to draw treasurer's offices into one, and the
om," the candidate says, adding police
is more wishful thinking than reality,
major grocery stores, hardware stores, combining of police and fire units into a
jurisdiction would be cleared for Wixthe incumbent council member sugetc.
single public safety force may be an
om if the land were annexed.
gests.
"I'dlike to see more resources in try- answer to economic questions.
"I think the only thing that can hapThe proposed water system is almost
ing to bring business to the downtown
Lentz, whose law office is in
pen is to pretty it up," Andrews says.
mandatory, according to the Incumbent
area...More commitment needs to Brighton,.is single.
"Nobody in their right mind is going to
candidate. State officials have informcome from city hall," he observes.
put it (a business) next to railroad
ed Wixom that a water system must be
Regarding the Pontiac Trail-Beck
tracks. People can't get in and can't get
instituted to serve as a back-up system .
improvements, Lentz says, "I believe
out," he adds regarding accesses in
in providing water to areas on wells, he
every community — all — should share
relation to the constant railroad crossadds.
ings.
,
••
in this project.
Mettala claims some form of "inter"I would suggest temporary
"They're going to put in some small
connection" has to be made between
measures that would make it safer such
little places," he observes. "But I don't
the well systems in case one should fail.
as a traffic light," the mayoral
ever see It as much of a downtown."
"There has been no discussion, at this
challenger adds.
If the opportunity to create a larger
time, of building a citywide municipal
DENNIS ANDREWS
Lentz says any initiative to annex
After being on Wixom's City Council
business district were offered, Andrews
water system," Mettala says, adding
GUNNAR METTALA
Willis Park would be "a poor use of our since 1957 — why, oh why, would Gunthat only an interconnection is
Dennis Andrews would rather take points out, he would not oppose it.
city funds" and "would not be con- nar Mettala want to serve another will invest money in a small triangle necessary. "But whatever pipe we put matters into his own hands.
"I'd be 100 percent in favor of it, if soducive to community relations."
term?
that has railroad tracks on two sides of into the ground should be adequate for
The 42-year-old incumbent Wixom meone wanted to do it."
The water system should receive utthe future."
Some 24 years since his name first ap- It.
Annexation of any land, whetheKit's
council member seeking his second
most attention from city officials, ac- peared on a city ballot, Mettala is once "What we've got we should make
Because of need to look ahead, Met- term explains, "I'm interested in city Willis Park or another parcel of an; adcording to Lentz.
again peeking to retain his place at the pretty, however, so it will not be an tala claims the cost must be carried, government. And I plan on being here jacent community, would not gain
"I want to see everything done that city council table.
eyesore," the incumbent candidate first, on a pro-rated use basis and awhile. I'd rather make the decisions favor with Andrews unless there Mfere
^.
the city can do to solve this problem,"
"Over the years, I've seen the city adds. "It's nice to have dreams — but secondly, ad valorem for the cost dif- than have some else make them for some benefit to the action.
he says, adding putting lines all around population go from 500 to 7,000," the 63- sometimes you have to face reality.''
ference. He explains that if a six-inch me."
the city would be "a foolish use of tax- year-old candidate explains. "I was
Continued on tQ-A
When voters consider the choices
Regarding the expansion of Spencer pipe is large enough for an interconnecContinued from 8-A
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R E S I D E N T S O F W I X O M
There are presently many issues before the Council that will
have a major effect on your life in this community. These include: the installation of a city-wide water system, the enlargement of Spencer Airfield, additions to the sewage line network
and their effect on the city treatment facility, the county landfill
plans, and the renewal of the downtown business district, to
name but a few.
The people you select to represent you on the Council
should have backgrounds which will aid them in solving these
problems.

JOHN LEE For COUNCIL

T H E R E IS N O S U B S T I T U T E
FOR
EXPERIENCE!
R u s s Button h a s b e e n a m e m b e r of:
• B o a r d of C o m m e r c e S t u d y C o m m i s s i o n
• Village Incorporation C o m m i s s i o n
• Village Charter C o m m i s s i o n

Background Information!

• Village Council
• B.S. in Construction Engineering, 1^74 Lawrence Institute of Technology
• B.S. In Business Administration, 1978, Lawrence Institute of Technology
• Holder of eight (8) Michigan Department of Natural Resources Waste Water
Treatment licenses
• Holder of Michigan Department of Health Drinking Water Distribution
license
• Holder of Michigan Department of Health Drinking Water Treatment license
• Employed as an Engineer by the Ford Motor Company, Wixom Plant

• City Incorporation C o m m i s s i o n
• City Charter C o m m i s s i o n
• Novi Building Authority
• President, B o a r d of C o m m e r c e
• T r u s t e e , Novi United Methodist C h u r c h
• City Charter Revision C o m m i s s i o n

• Married, with two young children
• Resident of the Birch Park Subdivision

LET

I have attempted to attend every meeting of the Council
which was open to the public. Let me put my experiences,
background and commitment to a better Wixom to work
representing you on the Wixom City Council.

ON

NOV.

3rd ELECT

JOHN

LEE

WIXOM CITY COUNCIL
P«l(t lor by Committee to Elect John Lee, 2*91 Sliewbird, Wixom

E X P E R I E N C E W O R K FOR

NOV!

V O T E F O R

=1

RUSS BUTTON
NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Paid lor by Rusa Button for Council Committee, 29989 Haggerty, Farmington Hills, Ml 48018
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Newcomers c h a l l e n g i n g i n c u m b e n t s i n W i x o m race

S t a t e

Downtown revitalization was also proposes, he would favor "general bond
"I changed my mind because I didn't proceedings, Craig contends.
considered by Lee as a minor issue in (financing) with a charge back to peo- have the time," Craig explains. "I was
The current water system under
the campaign.
ple as it's used."
"ItVould be nice to say llie part's in
already attending meetings every day scrutiny is not the best system for Wix"I think it's necessary to upgrade
om, according to Craig,
Lee says his being licensed in eight of the week.
tlie city. I'd have to see a reason why
downtown...and maybe reroute it," the categories of wastewater treatment
you want to do it (annex) though," the
"But I figure I can do more for the ci- . "I don't want to go connect up with
council candidate says, adding moving and water distribution could aid his ty by running," the 46-year-old can- Detroit. I don't want to go with a comcouncil candidate says. "If you say
it away from the railroad tracks might knowledge and council's if he's elected. didate says, adding a little prodding by munity well. It's not citywide - it's
would I favor annexing another Ford
be feasible.
Motel- Company — I'd say let's go!"
Lee is employed by Ford Motor Com- friends supported his decision to stay in subdivision (interconnection)," he
says.
But the planning package developed pany's Wixom Assembly Plant as an the council race.
The city's water system, in Andrews'
by the city has him disturbed. "I don't assembly plant engineer. He and his
Craig adds that, in his opinion, a
opinion, will come about in phases. He
"I've lived in Wixom 18 years and
appreciate going ahead with small pro- wife Jacqueline have a daughter, Dana, worked there 20 years. I know a lot of citywide water system should be purclaims development will come about in
jects (lights, sidewalk, etc.) without a 2, and a son, Alexis, one month.
sued; He suggests that among the op"two or three phases" as a tie-in with
the problems," Craig continues.
total project in hand."
wellS abandoned as it progresses.
"I think I can do a little more for tions to be considered would be storage
The Pontiac Trail-Beck intersection
everyone. I can help them out with their towers.
"The final phase will either have to
And one of his chief concerns about
controversy is another "problem for
problems. I'd be available to them all
tie into Detroit (Water System) or drill
the system currently being considered
the city. One of the problems the city
day long," he continues.
new wells," Andrews says. "My opinion
has to work out — but not an issue for
is when the time comes, we'll probably
Regarding the expansion of Spencer is that it will serve the north side of the
city and not the south side.
the election," according to Lee.
gowfth Detroit."
Airport, Craig offered his support,
Distributing the cost for the system
The council candidate predicts that
"By expanding the airport you can't
The cost factor should be absorbed
the annexation dispute between Walled
help but bring business into the city," will depend upon the final proposal the
differently by different areas of the ciLake and Commerce Township will
the candidate seeking his first term on city chooses to pursue. If a citywide
ty, he adds.
leave the predicament unresolved for
council says, adding success of the pro- water system is instituted, Craig says,
Arid as for the severity of the system,
years. And Novi, he contends, will not
posal would be a shot in the arm for an ad valorem method of payment
Andrews notes that state officials have
fully cooperate either until it runs short
both Wixom's tax base and downtown should be introduced. If Wixom remade their point clear — "We either
mains on course with its current proof vacant land in other portions of that
, revitalization plans.
have to do that or the state's going to
city.
"The citizen population would much posal, the council candidate states,
stopbur growth. The state's only going
Regarding annexation proceedings
rather have an airport than a landfill," users should pay in correspondence
to be patient for so long.''
on the part of Wixom, Lee says he
he continues. "Property values would with frequency of use.
Arjdrews is a 12-year resident of WixCraig also notes that the suggestion to
doesn't think "it's something Wixom
go up."
om and has served on the council for
has to address right now." He adds that
Speaking specifically on the proposed reassess the city's salary structure is
fouriyears. He has also been on the cicould change as vacant land becomes
downtown upgrading, Craig states, good, and should be used to bring Wixty's plan commission and participated
more scarce.
"It's got to be done — is being done om's pay rates more in line with those
in environmental studies.
"The main issue. The main issue for a
slowly...it can't be done overnight," in other communities.
Andrews is the executive vice presiCraig is a three-year member of Wixlong time," according to Lee, is the proAnd despite the proximity of the
dent' of the Pecor Corporation. He and
posed city water system.
railroad tracks, Craig says the project om's Zoning Board of Appeals and has
his Jvife Jeanne have one son, Dennis
can be successful "if you fix the stores served on the city's CB, Patrol for the
All aspects of the city will be affected
Jr.,.20.
past four years. He is employed by the
up."
by the system's success, he claims,
noting industrial growth could be
The council candidate favors im- Ford Motor Company's Wixom
especially affected.
provement of the Pontiac Trail-Beck in- Assembly Plant.
JOHN LEE
He and his wife Verna have four steptersection.
"I support a citywide system," Lee
says. "I don't support the system they
"that big an issue in the election."
"I'm for straightening it out. We've daughters Jesse, 31, Jeannie, 30, and
got to work with Novi. Got to work with Janice and Janet, both 27.
Ahiong those was the airfield expan- (council) advocate right now."
Walled Lake or Commerce
The biggest concern about the cursion, which he termed "a media issue."
Township...to straighten that out — it's
"I'm personally in favor of the air- rent proposal coming from Lee is that
CHARLES CRAIG .
ridiculous," Craig claims, adding the (EDITOR'S NOTE: The News regrets
J()hn Lee has already become a port. It can help the city grow," Lee "all we're doing is connecting inadeprocess will take time.
that Wixom council candidate Mary
regular at Wixom City Council says. "But I'm not totally against the quate systems with systems that are
/us( adequate."
Charles Craig wasn't feally sure
Regarding annexation, Craig sup- Parvu was not included in our profiles
meetings — attending nearly every (Lyon Township) landfill."
of those seeking office in that city. ParHe observes that there is a necessity
"I have to question if the city can join whether or not he should run for a city ports taking over Willis Park,
coufacil session during the past year.
"It's owned by Wixom, It's maintain- vu had originally set an appointment
Anq now the 31-year-old resident is to place such disposal areas in less all wells...I'd like to see a totally council seat in Wixom. With his time
seeking to gain a more permanent seat populated environs. But if it came down operated city system," the candidate already monopolized by a number of ed by Wixom. But it can't be patrolled with The News, which had to be cancellduring those meetings by running for to the airport or the landfill — Lee con- says, adding he'd favor storage, treat- other involvements, Craig initially by Wixom...that part should be annex- ed by the paper. Subsequent efforts to
decided to run, decided against it — and ed," he observes. However, Wixom reschedule the appointment were unone|of three council vacancies open in tinues, he would "campaign against" ment and other system functions.
should stay out of any other annexation successful, )
the landfill.
Wi:(om.
If the total system is accepted, as Lee then, threw his hat back into the ring.
Continued from 9-A

"I started going to meetings over a
year ago because of problems in my
subdivision," Lee, who has lived in Wixom almost three years, explains.. As
other topics arose during council sessions, Lee's interest was piqued.
"Around June I started receiving
queries as would I run for council from
friends and other people in the city," he
says. "I believe in the city. It has a lot
of growth potential. It could become the
showcase of the Lakes Area."
Lee, seeking his first term, dismissed
several areas of concern as not being
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NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
CITY O F

"The only honest-to-goodness
full color computer you can buy for this price."
— William Shalner
A conipuler like this would ha\e hcen ^cie^ce t'iclion a
lew years ago. Now it's a reality. It's llie new VIC-2() liy
C'onimodore. a rull-riedged evpandable color computer
that costs little more than \idco eames. .^nd it's so easy lo
Bse you can be writing your lirsi program in \5 niiniiiesi
Everybody loves video games and the Commodore
VIC-2f) has some ol the best Hut the VlC-20 can ;ilso
h'elp children with their hoiiiework Mom can use il Ibr
home budgeting. Dad can even take Ihe light, portable
VlC-2() lo the ollice I'or Imancial and business applications.
The Friendly Compiilcrat a Iriendly Price: At Si'W.'i?
the Commodore VIC-2() is the Iriendlicsi wav wc know lo
Fearn computing. It has a lull compiiler keyboard even a
small child can operate. The VIC-2(lalso plays music, has
exciting graphics, lets you crcale pictures li even lei" . you
when you've made a niislake and how lo correct il. (1 hal's
very Iriendlyll

1-

(Pomputer Classes
/;introduction to Computers
Programming in Basic Word
•'

Processing

The VIC-2() can lake yimr childrt'ii IrDni prc-school
Ihrouyh p()^l-g^adUillc studies.
Why ^cl just another game lhal could eiid up in the
closelV Get an hiinest-lo-goodness computer tor just
il^M.^S.
The Conmiodore VlC-20. Al your local computer dealer and selected department .stores.

VIC'20
The friendly computer

Cm. c o m m o d o r e

^

COMPUTER

COM* DATA
Computer House
New Location

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular City Election will be
held on Tuesday, Novembers, 1981, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00
o'clock p.m.
All qualified and registered electors may vote. The places of
voting are as follows:
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

685-0113

Latirel

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the election will be held for the
purpose of electing candidates for the following offices:
Mayor-Two Year Term
Council Member - Three to be elected for Four year terms
Absent Voter ballots are available at the City Clerk's office for
electors qualifing for same
THIS NOTICE is given by authority of the City Council of the
City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan.

Publish: 10-21 & 28-81

Geraldlne Stipp
City Clerk

I

FUBMITUBE

1 - Novi High School Auditorium-24602 Taft Road
2 - Novi fVIiddle School South-25299 Taft Road
3 - Novi Llbrary-45245 W. Ten Mile Road
4 - Lakeshore Community Buildlng-601 South Lake Dr.
5-Orchard Hills School-41900 Quince Drive
6- Fire Station No. 1-25850 Novi Road
7 - Village Oaks School-23333 WiUowbrook Drive
8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse-42000 Carousel

320 Summit Street
Milford

NOVI

The abandoned house on Walled Lake's Prescott
property should be demolished.
That was the decision reached last week by the
Walled Lake City Council after a special study ses• sion to discuss the disposition of the property adjacent to Mercer Beach on East Lake Drive.
Specifically, the council voted 6-1 to dispose of the
existing structure and direct City Manager J.
Michael Dornan to present a recommendation for
retaining services (drinking fountains and toilet
facilities) on the site.
'
The lone dissenting vote was cast by Council
Member William Roberts who has maintained that
the city's Master Parks and Recreation Plan calls
for the house to be retained as a recreation center.
Disposition of the house on the Prescott property
has been debated by council members since tlie city
purchased the lakefront parcel earlier this year.
Support for retaining the structure was expressed
by Parks and Recreation Commission Chairperson
Dorothy Dingman who told council October 6 that
the commission's first recommendation was to
renovate the house. The commission's second
recommendation, said Dingman, was to move the
building to another site.
Marian Clifton, a member of the parks and rec
commission, suggested the building be renovated to
Include a parks and rec office, meeting room for
community groups, refreshment stand for residents
using the beach and a "warming room" for skaters,
ice fishing enthusiasts and snowmobilers.
Clifton's proposal also called for the attic to be
remodeled for living quarters for an on-site
caretaker.
Opposition to retaining the house was led by Council Members Linda Ackley and Hannah Honeyman.
Ackley has noted that the city's intention in purchasing the site was to demolish the building in
order to expand the beach area. Honeyman has told
the council that the building does not meet city s^ndards and should not be retained.
Additional support for tearing down the building
was expressed last week by residents Cameron
Rose and Ardys Mercer. Rose said the building
should be demolished and the property used as a
boat launch for city residents. Mercer also called
for the house to be removed from the area.
The council's decision subsequent decision to
demolish the house was applauded by Roy Mercer,
another resident.
"I think it would be a crime to have that building
in the city for another 20 years," he remarked.
"The city's top asset is that lake and it would be a
shame to permit any structure on that property
which blocks the view of the lake."
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served on the Bar's Judiciary Committee and its Committee on Advertising. '
He also has served in the Probate,
Negligence and Public Corporation,
Law sections of the Bat-.
Schnelz sits on the Bar's Executiv&
Committee and is a member of the. ,
State Bar Representative Assembly.^.^
He is a past president and director of,,;
the Oakland County Bar Association..,',

OFFICIAL NOTICE O F SALE
There wasn't any way to keep
David Heaton down Saturday.
[0 Charging away from the starting line, the youngster
sprinted down the mile-long
course set up by the Novi
Department of Parks and
Recreation and Security Bank
of Novi to benefit Reyes Syndrome research. David didn't
come in first, but his enthusiasm sure made him a
P winning contestant in the fun
run. (Photo by Steve Fecht)

$480,000
CITY O F NOVI
COUNTY O F OAKLAND
STATE O F MICHIGAN
1981 S P E C I A L A S S E S S M E N T
LIMITED T A X B O N D S
S E R I E S II

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by the undersigned at the City Clerk's Office In the City Hall
located at 45225 West Ten Mile Road. Novi, Hdlchlgan 48050, on Monday, the 9th day of November, 1981, until 4 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened
and read. Sealed bids will also be received In the alternative, on the
same date and until the same time by an agent of the undersigned at'
the offices of Bendzinski & Co., 601 Standard Federal Savings BIdg.,
Detroit, Michigan 48226, when, simultaneously they will be opened
and read,
BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds of the
denomination of $5,000 each, dated September 1,1981, numbered in
direct order of maturity from 1 upwards and will bear interest from
their date payable on October 1,1982, and semiannually thereafter.
Said bonds will mature on the 1st day of October as follows:
$35,000
1983 and 1984;
40,000
1985,1986 and 1987;
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY
35,000
1988 to 1993, inclusive;
40,000
1994 and 1995.
PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds maturing in the years 1983 to 1989,
Teachers and Group Leaders plan
inclusive, shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
on having your next outing with usi Bonds maturing in the years 1990 to 1995, inclusive, shall be subI^Continued from Walled Lake, 1
sion of city hall "a necessity."
ject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the City, in such
"The City of Walled Lake has lived
order as the City shall determine, on any interest payment date on or I- '{'
trol over property taxes and city spen- with congested conditions," he
MAKE A PICNIC
after October 1,1989. Bonds called for redemption shall be redeemed
ding, and initiatives to obtain grants for observes, "It pays to remodel city hall
at par and accrued Interest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a
with our packaged sausage,
many of these projects and other future so everyone can act more efficiently,"
premium expressed in percentage of par value as follows:
crackers & cheese
available weekdays only
Improvements, if he is elected.
2% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed prior to OcAn examination of whether or not
tober 1,1992;
Annexation, a hot issue in Walled Walled Lake should have a boat access
1% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed on or after
Lake, finds LaMarca on the side favor- "will definitely be studied next year,"
WEEKENDS
October 1,1992, but prior to maturity.
;
ing further extension of city limits.
according to LaMarca.
Klelbasa Sausage
Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption shall be
"Commerce Township should be
Hot Dogs Chips
Already, he points out, Novi has an
given by publication in a paper circulated In the State of Michigan
Craft Displays
prepared to be annexed," the incum- access on Department of Natural
which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale of
bent mayor said, adding that the pre- Resources land. This will be conNEW-Playground equipment, Playhouse &
municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds called for
stream for young children
^ sent state system for annexation is now sidered, along with further beautiflcaredemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption, whether
• in the cities' favor.. He continued that tion of the lake and the lake level in
presented for redemption or not, provided the City has money
714 Old Baseline Rd.
available for such redemption with the paying agent.
Commerce should expect more land cooperation with Novi, LaMarca adds.
INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds shall bear Inwill be annexed and prepare its tax
_ _ _ _ For 108 Years Our Good Cider
1blk. S.has
of 8 Mile Rd.
The role of mayor in Walled Lake, as
terest ai a rate or rates not exceeding 13% per annum, to be fixed by-;*
-3181
announced the Fall of the6blks.
year.
E. of Sheldon
base appropriately for the future.
defined by LaMarca, is "very flexible."
the bids therefor, expressed in multiples of 1 /8 or 1 /20 of 1%, or both.
In addition, LaMarca said, residents
"He (the mayor) works very closely
The interest on any one bond shall be at one rate only, all bonds
living in areas annexed by Walled Lake with the city manager an.dcity council.
maturing In any one year must carry the same Interest rate and each
should not be fearful they will His outlook is only for the betterment of
i'..yCoupon period sh^ll be represented by one interest coupon. The difautomatically be placed on the city's the city. He performs -marriages and
ference ^etweisn the highest and lowest Inferest rate on the bonds
regular millage rate.
runs varied events and. awards
shall not exceed two percent (2%) per annum. No proposal for the pur-:
chase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their;
LaMarca proposes that Walled Lake ceremonies," he said. "He tries to get
par value will be considered.
would not tax people in annexed areas all citizens to cooperate with city
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest.shall be payable at a
^ until they receive services. "The government; and get city government
bank or trust company located in Michigan qualified to act as paying
millage would rise slowly for them," he to cooperate with the citizens. (He)
agent under State or United States law, to be designated by the M
strives for harmony."
adds.
original purchaser of the bonds, who may .also designate a co-paying
"When you take over land, it takes 10 LaMarca also praised the citizens of
agent, which may be located outside of Michigan, qualified to act as
years to develop," LaMarca said, conti- Walled Lake for their constant willpaying agent under the law of the State in which located or of the
nuing on the topic of tax versus ser- ingness to aid their neighbors, listen to
United States, both of which shall be subject to approval of the undervices, "We're only charging people ideas, verbalize their ideas, accept
signed.
what we absolutely have to,"
change, and even, accept those less forPURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in anticipation
of the collection of special assessments for public Improvements In a
Related to the city's tax base, L^&Mar- tunate as was done with the foster care
certain special assessment district In said City, as set forth In the
ca said he believes "the city at the mo- home in the city.
bond authorizing resolution. The special assessments and interest
ment is doing all it can" to improve
"I've just never met people like
thereon are sufficient to pay the principal and Interest on the bonds
business in Walled Lake. Business that," he said. "We had a foster care
when due. The bonds are a limited tax general (full faith and credit)
W development "has to have the full home come in (to the city) and not one
' obligation of the City, and the City Is obligated to pay debt service
• cooperation of the city which so far it question was raised."
thereon as a first budget obligation from Its general funds, including
We know you've been working hard al saving heating oil. And doing
has not received."
LaMarca's previous involvements in
any collections of ad valorem taxes, but the ability of the City to levy,
a good job. too. Bui there's one more thing you can do. lis Iree.'
such taxes is subject to charter, statutory and constitutional limitaThe incumbent is hopeful that "full the community include four years as
And it'll pay olf lor years to come. Call us lor the Fuel Saver
tions.
Analysis. We're the Energy Experts, specially trained in Ihe Held of
cooperation between the city govern- mayor, four additional years on city
fuel efficiency. Ifi just 20 minutes—without taking anylhiag
The rights or remedies of bondholders may be affected by
ment and business people" will come council and several more years on the
• apart-well do a Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis. Free.' Even if you
bankruptcy lawsor other creditors' rights legislation now existing or
city's Plan Commission, which he
about in the future.
think your healing system Is working fine, it may be failing in lour
hereafter enacted.
key fuel efficiency tests. These tests will tell you if you're losing too
LaMarca stands behind the decision chaired. He has also been a member of
GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check In the amount of
much
heat
up
I
h
e
chimney,
indicate
the
exact
quality
and
efficiency
theJValled
Lake
Rotary
Club
for
the
to pursue a master plan for Walled
of your tuel combustion, and evaluate your draft setting for
$9,600 drawn upon an Incorporated bank or trust company and payable
Lake. But he stresses the need for that past two years.
maximum efficiency.
to the order of the Treasurer of the City must accompany each bid as
plan to be "flexible."
A 12-year resident, LaMarca is selfIn short, the Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis will tell you If you're wasting
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited as livaluable heating oil. And the analysis is free.* Those 20 minutes
"Times change, people change," the employed and semi-retired. He and his
quidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take
now could save you many gallons ol luel in the years to come. So
,up and pay for the bonds. No Interest shall be allowed on the good
mayor points out that future city coun- wife Jean live in Walled Lake with
add one more call to the list of things you're doing to conserve
faith checks and checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
cils may not share the same views as daughter Nina, 17. Additional children
heating oil. Call the Energy Experts today for more information on
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mall.
include Anthony, 37, Ganine, 30, and
predecessors.
the Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the bidder
LaMarca calls the proposed expan- Irene, 28.
whose bid produces the lowest Interest cost computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified In the bid, the total dollar value of all
interest on the bonds from December 1, 1981, to their maturity and
deducting therefrom any premium.
C o m m e r c e d e b a t e s
c h a r g e s
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified
approving opinion of Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of
$
4
5
per
day
for
his
time
passed
Colnmerce Township Trustee
Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the
Blucray
Richard Higginbotham will be reim- unanimously (the vote was 6-0 with Higreverse side of each bond, and the original of which will be furnished
Systems, Inc.
bursed $45 per day for the five days he ginbotham absent), consideration of
without expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery thereof.
Furnaces-Boilers
The fees of Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone for services rendered
spent negotiating with township Are the issue prompted debate among
In connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid
flghters to settle its union's expired con- trustees over whether they were setting
from bond proceeds. Except to the'extent necessary to issue their una precedent by paying Higginbotham
tract.
FUEL OIL - g
U
H
W
E
K SeRVIc"i~|]P[|| _
qualified approving opinion as to the validity of the above bonds.
Higginbotham, a professional the per diem fee.
Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone has not been requested to ex-'
3
1
6
N.
C
t
n
t
t
r
S
t
r
i
t
t
Trustee Bruce Enfield suggested Hignegotiator for the Waterford Schools,
amine or review and has not examined or reviewed any financial
N
o
r
t
h
K
l
i
t
,
M
t
s
h
l
f
i
n
4
8
1
8
7
spent at least Ave days of his own time ginbotham be paid a meeting fee of $5
documents, statements or materials that have been or may be furnlshr
working on contract disputes between for each day worked since Higgined In connection with the authorization, Issuance or marketing of the
botham was conducting township
bonds, and accordingly, will not express any opinion with respect to
the township andflremen'sunion.
YOUR LOCAL
FUEL OIL
DEALER
the accuracy or completeness of any such financial documents,
While a motion to pay Higginbotham business.
statements or materials.
DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City will furnish bonds ready for ex-,
ecution at Its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to the
urchaser at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois or New York, New
ork. The usual closing documents, ncluding a certificate that no
litigation is pending affecting the issuance of the bonds, wlil be
delivered at the time of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not
tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
FIREPLACE INSERTS
on the 45th day following the date of sale, or the first business day
FURNACE AD-ONS
thereafter If said 45th day is not a business day, the successful bidder
may on that day, or any time thereafter until delivery of the bonds,
FREE STANDING STOVES
withdraw his proposal by serving notice of cancellation. In writing, dn
FIREWOOD
CHIMNEY KITS
the undersigned In which event the City shall promptly return the
good faith deposit. Accrued Interest to the date of delivery of the
567 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery. Payment
PirMQUTH • 453-USO
for the bonds must be made In immediately available funds.
<CUSIP NUMBERS: CUSIP Identification numbers will be printed
e e n t e r inc.
on the bonds, at the Issuer's expense, except payment of the charge
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6
for assignment of numbers which will be the purchaser's responslblll-*
Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5
ty. Neither the failure to print auch numbers on any bonds nor any ep• Qualified to deal with complex issues
ror with respect thereto shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal
by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for said bonds
• Emphasizes strict budgetary controls
In accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS: Additional information may be ob• Represents no special interest groups
tained from Bendzinski & Co., Municipal Finance Advisors, eDi Stan• Attorney
dard Federal Savings Building, Detroit, Michigan 46226; telephone:
(313)961-8222.
• Mayor Pro Tem, City Councilman
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
ENVELOPES containing the bids should be plainly marked
"Proposal for198l Special Assessment Limited Tax Bonds, Series H".
4S4N Ponlao Trail, Wae
ld Lake 4WU
Paid for by the Brookovac for Mayor Commtlee
APPROVED: September 29,1981
„
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Geraldlne Stipp
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
C'e^H. 9HY 9l 19Y|-
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LaMarca sees projects
he would like finished

Walled Lake will
clear Prescott site
t

t a p s

Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
Gene Schnelz has been elected
secretary of the State Bar of'Mlchigan
for 1981-82,
Schnelz is a Walled Lake resident.
He was formally Installed at the
Bar's 46th annual meeting in Grand
Rapids September 23-25.
Schnelz was first elected a commissioner of the State Bar in 1973 and has
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'Anti-group h o m e people should support institutions'
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N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

S c h m i d heads ballot

in Novi mayoral

contest

Novi voters are fortunate to have two
mayoral candidates as well-qualified and
dedicated as Schmid and his opponent,
John Roethel. Both have strong qualifications and have demonstrated their interest
in the city for many years — Schmid as a
councilman since 1975 and Roethel as a
planning board member since 1972.

He has a clear vision of what he believes is
best for the city and a philosophy of working to preserve the environment that
makes Novi the type of community people
want to live in.
Our choice for the third council seat is
not as clear cut. Russell Button, Edward
Dobek and Guy Smith are well-qualified
and have demonstrated their interest in
the city. None stands out as superior to the
others, however.
Smith, an incumbent seeking election
to his second four-year term, has the
knowledge ^nd intelligence to serve the
cbmniunity well. However, in the past four
'years he has not fulfilled his potential.
Although we have no problem with his
perception of being a council "auditor,"
his style has done little to further his viewpoints. In fact his obliqueness often has led
to confusion, leaving others to guess 'what
was Smith trying to say?'

For city council

Watson is seeking election to a second
consecutive four-year term on the council.

Dobek and Button also have strong
qualifications. Button has been a key
figure in the history of the city, having
served on various village and city incorporation and charter commissions.
Dobek ha3 served well as a planning
board member since 1972. Conscientious
and knowledgeable in the areas of planning
and construction,- his shortcoming is his
limited understanding of the city's financial situation. His positions on instituting
citywide garbage collection and street
lights run contrary to the city's current
direction — providing essential services
and keeping millage rates low.

Brookover has earned the respect of
his colleagues on council, who understand
the importance of his insight and frequently wait for his response before confronting
issues. As mayor, Brookover would offer shown that matters coming before him are
firm direction for the council as it leads the not pre-judged —- each receives careful
review prior to decision. Clifton's
city.
knowledge of council and city operations
The communication abilities of also provide a good foundation to support
Brookover will open new doors and create him.
better understanding for Walled Lake. His
interest in more joint meetings between
Sobolewski may be new to city governthe city's boards and commissions is a ment, but he can provide fresh ideas and a
start at the top. But Brookover has also sharp expiertise on financial and budgetary
shown through past efforts that residents matters. While he may find some tough gocan expect an open ear to their problems.
ing during his first months, Sobolewski is a
bright, intelligent individual. His selection
would be a vote not only for today, but for
the future generations of Walled Lake.
F o r city council

Lewandowski will provide the experience needed in a council that will have
at least two new members seated. During
his tenure, Lewando,wski has
demonstrated an ability to be fair-minded
and weigh each issue judiciously. He also
brings a strong ability to communicate
openly with constituents.

Dingman has been involved in the city's operation for a number of years
through community groups and municipal
boards. Her decision to move up to the
council level is an offer that Walled Lake
should not turn down. Dingman has worked for Walled Lake on parks and recreation
projects and can give the council a different perspective as it strives for fuller
communication throughout the community.
Charter amendments

Both resolutions that voters will face
regarding increasing the amount needed
Clifton, while having been on council prior to receiving Sealed bids, and
only several months, has many of the same scrutinizing contracts should receive YES
characteristics as Lewandowski. He has votes.

S p e n c e r deserves re-election to W i x o m m a y o r a l
Incumbent LILLIAN SPENCER is the meetings regularly during the past two years municipal activities because Spencer has re; top choice in the two-person race for mayor and alleges he has not been involved in jected his requests to be appointed to various
boards and commissions.
of Wixom.
Our endorsement of Spencer is based on
;two primary considerations: the perception
that she has generally been an effective
mayor over two previous two-year terms and
misgivings about the qualifications of her
challenger, Gary Lentz, an attorney with no
previous experience in municipal govern. ment.
A longtime Wixom resident. Spencer
> served four years on the city council before
< being elected mayor in 1977. She was subse'>:: quently re-elected in 1979 and now is seeking
[; her third consecutive term as mayor,
t"
During her four-year tenure as mayor,
;. the city has made slow but steady progress in
; addressing its problems. Though much reV mains to be done, significant improvements
'C. in the downtown area have been started and
the city's recreational programs have been
- expanded.
^
Perhaps her most important contribu:> tions, however, have been in upgrading the
^city's professional staff, including the positions of mayoral assistant, treasurer and
assessor."
To his credit, Lentz has attended council [

"cure" a diabetic; anti-seizure drugs
don't "cure" 'an epileptic. Without
drugs, the mentally ill would still be living in mental "snake pits."
\
I couldn't help but think when I read
of the petitions — how wonderful if petitions were circulated and signed to
restore the cuts made in the mental
health field; improvements made in the
state institutions — funds provided to
them to upgrade and rehire staff and
compensate them what they're worth;
reinstate programs that have been
eliminated due to cuts.
A statement was made that "patients
in foster care homes just sit around and
asked stated they would rather be back drink coffee" — what do you think they
in the institution because they felt safer do in the institutions now that occupational and recreational programs have
there.
Others, given the opportunity of been cut?
What I'm trying to say is that the
foster care homes, didn't ever want to
return to the Institution...which community can't have it both ways. Jf
presents a dilemma. The patient who the "mentally ill" are not wanted, then
through medication and therapy wants the community assumes a responsibiliand would benefit from a "home" set- ty in their welfare. The community can
ting and the community who doesn't no longer simply keep them out and
forget about them. It is a fact that until
want him.
A point was made that drugs don't the mentaly ill started to be placed in
"cure" mental illness. Insulin doesn't the community, not many even thought

appropriate.
"It's not our mission to empty the
"It makes my job that much harder hospital. We're going at this slowly and
when we don't have community accep- steadily. We've only opened 10 homes in
tance," Quarton responded. "We don't two years, We think it's paid off. We've
1/ take this lightly. We know the burden is had no iiicidents of violence or damage.
on us, that we need to earn your accep- We screen who we place because we
tance, and we think that we can prove don't want to embarrass the hospital or
the community, we're careful in selecover time that this can work."
Residents' fears were vocalized after ting who goes into the community."
the group listened to an explanation of
Once the home opens it is closely
the need for group homes and the direc- supervised to ensure that treatment of
tors' plans for operating the specific individuals continues. A case worker
home at 41720 Lleweyln.
contacts the home and watches
Roderick Krupka of the Clinton residents for signs of regression,
Valley Center Community Placement Krupka said.
^ Department explained; "It's no secret
Other clinical services are provided
that institutions are not a nice place to by Community Mental Health and
be. Part of it is the insidiousness of in- residents have a day program they atstitutionalization — lining up for tend from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily. In the
medication, lining up for just about evening residents receive reinforceanything, the constant routine. We'd ment of the lessons they have learned
like to have these people live in the during the day.
•
most normal environment we can proQuarton told the group his interest in
vide.
group homes stems from his work at
"At this home residents will be the Methodist's Children Village where
brought in who can continue the treat- he worked closely with seven
ment that began at the institution. We youngsters for four years.
hope to relieve them of being in an in"I don't feel as close to my family as I
stitution and instutionalization. This is do to those seven kids. After four years
not a short term project. It may take the funds for the program stopped and I
years. What we're trying to do is tie had the responsibility of placing them.
them into community services and get For five of them there were no homes
them into the mainstream as much as and they had to be returned to the inpossible."
stitution. The instituion, may provide
He salft patients need "an array of safety and security,.biit it's,low on.
servicesj." Some i)atients can be instu- , meeting individual needs. Those'five
tionalized for one week or one month kids had to fit the beds rather than the
and then be released. Others need beds fitting them. I watched two kids
sheltered situtations. The group home blow apart from that experience.
is part of a "continuum of services," re"I decided then to develop a group
quired if the needs of patients are to be home that would fit people's needs.'
met, Krupka said.
We're trying to do that in as
Persons to be placed in the home will sophisticated a manner as we can
do so upon the referral of their treat- muster, trying to fit the program to the
ment team — doctors, nurses, staff people. I want to do something right,
•members who work with the patient to something that will make a difference.
determine if community placement is I'm not interested in getting fat off this
Pontinued from Novi, 1

Brookover's total understanding of the
political system on the local, state and national level will aid Walled Lake as it fights
back against the inflationary times ahead.

We believe incumbents WALTER
LEWANDOWSKI and JAMES CLIFTON
combined with newcomers J E F F
SOBOLEWSKI and DOROTHY DINGMAN
will provide Walled Lake with a solid mix
of ideas, experience and knowledge.

To the Editor;
As a mother of a mentally ill
daughter (institutionalized) and a resident of Novi, the foster care home in
Meadowbrook situation is of vital interest.
Some of the points raised against
community placement are valid; turnover of staff, lacli of programs, turnover of residents, lack of preparation
in establishing homes — these problems must be addressed before success is realized.
And by success, I don't mean acceptance (although this, too, must be gained), but viable programs; well-trained
staffs; residents who really want and
who will benefit from the home setting
(as opposed to those who will "walk"
away). The foster care homes should
not become substitutes for the institution.
For the chronically ill, community
placement, in many instances, is not
the answer. In fact, some patients do
not want to be placed in a foster care
home. A survey conducted in Chicago
among patients released from institutions, living in "mental ghettos" when

too much about the "safety" or "wellbeing" of the mentally ill.
There are patients in Northville and
Clinton Valley who have spent the
greater part of their adult lives in the
"back wards" without anyone caring
much. In fact, if they received a
Christmas card or a present it was
through a church group or members of
the staff.
In the many years of my daughter's
illness, my husband and I have been
and will be eternally grateful to the
overworked (and ofter unappreciated)
dedicated mental health workers —
those who work directly with the mentally ill every day; who are swamped
with paperwork that only takes away
from the limited timathey have to work
with patients. They deserve the community's support, encouragement and
appreciation.
Finally, I hope the community
realizes the mentally ill have feelings.
They are very aware they are not
wanted in the community. They would
gladly trade places with those of us who
are "normal."
And those of us who are "normal"

and live in "normal" environments
could show our concern by actively protesting cuts in the mental health-field;
by supporting only those programs that
are of direct benefit to patients (the use
of funds where needed); by donating
time (clothing, recreational items,
etc.) and even money to financially
strapped mental facilities (hospitals,
clinics, etc.) and by supporting groups
who are seeking alternative treatment
programs for the mentally ill.
Mrs. Emil (Jo) Bango

post

tained for another term.

Andrews is seeking his second four-year
term on the council after having been first
Our misgivings with his candidacy relate elected in 1977 following a one-year stint on
to what we perceive as a reactionary attitude the planning commission.
about government. For example, he fails to
Andrews, who is employed as a chief exsee the advantages of a professional city
treasurer despite the fact that the expertise ecutive with the Pekor Corporation, brings to
the council a sharp eye for cost-effectiveness
of the present treasurer has more than paid
' and problem-solving measures. Although he
for the position.
sometimes appears uphappy with the length *
Spencer is not without flaws — she needs of meetings, it is Andrews who time and
again has identified and focused concern on
to improve her handling of meetings, for eximportant
issues to the future of the city.
ample — but she clearly is the top choice in
this year's mayoral race.
For the third seat on the council, Lee is a
strong choice. He has attended council
For city council
meetings regularly during the past year and
appears to have gained a strong understanding of the critical issues facing Wixom
For the three four-year terms on the city residents.
council, our choices are GUNNAR METTALA, DENNIS ANDREWS and JOHN LEE.
Of particular value is his professional expertise in the areas of water and sewers.
Although Wixom faces several important
Mettala is Wixom's senior statesman,
having been around since before the days the issues in the years ahead, concerns about the
city even existed. He brings to the council water and sewer systems are perhaps more
table both a broad historical perspective and important than any others.
the rhaturity that can be gained only through
years of experience.
Lee's knowledge in these areas, as well
as his interest in the city, could well be exHe has demonstrated his concern for the tremely important assets. He is a good choice ^
city for better than 25 years and should be re- in the city council race.

Beam injures man
Two workers were injured when the steel beam
they had been working on collapsed October 20 at
the construction site of the Sheraton Hotel on Novl
Road and the 1-96 Interchange.
Richard A. Paad, 34, of Redford and David
Stimac, 23, of Wixom both employees of Noreast
Erectors, were injured in the incident.
Police were called to the scene and found Paad
lying next to the steel beam and Stimac sitting near
to him.
Stimac told police the two men had been working .
on top of a beam when three footings pulled loose
from their concrete foundations, causing the steel
structure to collapse.
stimac jumped from the beam, injuring his
ankle.
Paad was climbing down a beam when the structure collapsed. He was pinned under the beam with
it across his chest.
; The man was taken to Botsford Hospital. He remains hospitalized and is reported in stable condition.
Novi police reported the foundation appeared to
have been recently poured.

(financially). This is my opportunity to
do something right. I believe in group
homes."
Quarton said that people in institutions are treated as objects instead of
individuals. "They're impersonal
because they are big. The bigger
something is the less personal it is and
the more important routine becomes.
The result is chronic institutionalization. People exhibit withdrawal,
helplessness, and become dependent on
the institution. They lose their
dependency on themselves; the longer
they're institutionalized the greater
their resignation to hospitalizaton."

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Novi Friends of the
Library I would like to thank everyone
who supported out' Annual Book Sale,
held October 15,16 and 17. We have had
our greatest book sale ever.
We want to thank all who donated
books, set up the book sale, those who

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer
and Save Time
and Money
• Each door individually handcrafted to
fit the most unique
size and shape
• Wide range of finishes
• Call for in-home
measurement and
quotation
Save up to 20% on Heat Loss
Orders still being accepted for Christmas delivery

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF WALLED LAKE,
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

ABSENTEE VOTERS BALLOTS
For the General City Election of
November 3, 1981, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT THE LAST DAY for making
application for an ABSENTEE VOTERS
BALLOT is SATURDAY, October 31,
1981, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
2:00 p.m. at the City Clerk's Office, 1499
E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Michigan.
Publish: Oct. 21 & Ruby Lewandowski
28,1981 City Clerk

Notice is hereby given that a regular City election will be held In
the City of Walled Lake In the county of Oakland and state of Michigan,
on Tuesday, Novembers, 1981, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until
B:00 o'clock In the afternoon, eastern standard time, for the purpose
of electing candidates for the following offices:
(1) Mayor, four year term
(3) Council members, four year terms
(1) Council member, two year term.
and to vote on the following propositions:
PROPOSITION "A"
PROPOSITION TO AMEND THE CITY CHARTER OF THE CITY OF
WALLED LAKE, AS AMENDED, BY AMENDING SECTION 12.1
THERETO. TO INCREASE FROM $500.00 TO $1,500.00 THE AMOUNT
OF SALES OR PURCHASES BY THE OFFICER DESIGNATED BY THE
COUNCIL, WHICH DO NOT REQUIRE SEALED BIDS AI^D THE APPROVAL OF THE CITY COUNCIL, and
PROPOSITION "B"
PROPOSTION TO AMEND THE CITY CHARTER OF THE CITY OF
WALLED LAKE, AS AMENDED. BY AMENDING SECTION 12.2
THERETO. TO INCREASE FROM $500.00 TO $1,500.00 THE AMOUNT
OF A CONTRACT OR AGREEMENT WHICH. WHEN EXECUTED WITH
FORM OR TERMS OTHER THAN THE STANDARD CITY PURCHASE
ORDER FORM. SHALL REQUIRE THE OPINION OF THE CITY ATTORNEY WITH RESPECT TO ITS FORM AND LEGALITY.
Both Precinct No. 1 and Precinct No. 2 will vote at Walled Lake
Junior High School. 615 N. PontiacTrail. ^
RUBY LEWANDOWSKI. City Clerk
Publish: October 28.1981
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Walled Lake Councilman
•He Will Work for Fiscal Prudence-

To the Editor;
Congratulations to Karen Rice, Living Editor of The Novi News, on being
selected for the American Legion Aux
iliary's 1981 National Golden Press
Award for a local feature article in. tl^
interest of youth.
We enjoy reading Karen's articles
very much, and hear many good com
ments about her in the community. •: •
The honor is well deserved.

Shampoo

state currently pays only $55 each day.
"We hope to justify the expense in that
we have an honest to God rehabilitative
program for a unique population —
those who are both emotionally disturbed and developmentally impaired."
If they do not receive the funding they
require to operate the program as they
believe it should be done, Quarton said
they would not open the home.
However, he noted if state funding is
not available other funding sources
could be tapped. .

Enclosures

South Lyon 437-3044

Rice earns accolades*

VIDALSASSOON

Staffing plans for the home call for it
to be supervised round the clock, Quarton said. For the first six months, plans
Group homes are one way to "loosen call for two people to be in the home
the stranglehold of the Institution," from midnight to 7 a.m.
Quarton said.
Steps will be taken to assure that staff
Hopefully, the clients will "grow pur- meipbers who are not merely those who
posefully, learn the thrill of knowing
are "eighteen years old and have a
they can do something, take respondrivers license," DiGregario said. It is
sibility, "he said..
hoped that the comprehensive training
"What we want to do is help these offered to staff members will reduce
people get out of the institution and get the turnover that has caused problems
on with life."
in other group homes.
He said he hopes residents can be
It also is hoped that salaries can start
placed in a "whole life" program after at $4 per hour and range to $5. "These
they have developed to their potential people won't be doing this for the
in the group home. The program is in money, they'll be getting the best traincommunity apartments in Livonia ing we can deliver," DiGregario said.
where residents are successfully living
Ken Wysocki, president of the
self-sufficiently, he said.
Meadowbrook Manor Association, askThe co-directors further stated that ed whether placing residents in group
they, would be directly involved with on- homes was merely moving them from a
going training of staff. Quarton said large to a small institution.
that in the^ first six months they will
Quarton said he viewed it as taking
spend 21 hours each week working with people from an entirely dependent
staff members and clients in the home. situation into a less dependent situation
After the first six months the co- "as far as they can grow."
directors' timewould be reduced to 14
"The track record is that it won't
hours each week, if it is found that such work," Wysocki said. "Every other ada reduction still allows for adequate ministrator has come up with a good
care.
program. It hasn't worked."
Quarton went on to say they have ask- The co-directors asked that they not
ed the state to fund the program at $64 be judged on the past performance of
per day for each patient, although the other group homes.

Custom Glass

purchased books, the Novi High Scwftjt
Band Department for the use of their
sign and the many "Friends" who
worked at the sale.
Through this fund raiser, we will be
able to assist the library in special pro_
gramming and the purchasing of media
material.
,Mary Wilson, pres|fient
Friends of Novi Libjary

Thanks for support

Directors tell plans for proposed group home

At the same time, he has shown a conscientious and sensitive understanding of city operations that has provided a progressive balance.
i

For example, he led the fight to limit
building heights to five stories instead of 10
as initially proposed. He also has been an
outspoken opponent of the "convenience
^shopping center" philosophy, insisting instead that the city's commercial needs can
be served through a centralized business
district that will have minimal impact on
residential areas.

A council member since 1975,
Karevich has worked diligently on ordinance revisions and other committees
and made a major contribution in the area
of governmental accountability by pushing
for administrative goals and objectives
and regular evaluations of the city
•manager.

Critical years lie ahead of Walled
Lake.

Mayoral candidate THOMAS
BROOKOVER is the leader needed to
direct Walled Lake during this crucial
period. During his tenure on council,
Brookover has demonstrated the ability to
deal with critical decisions that translated
into decreased costs to taxpayers.

During his six years on the council,
Schmid has consistently espoused a
philosophy that calls for Novi to adopt new
approaches to planning and development
that hopefully will enable the city to avoid
the mistakes made in other communities.

In the race for three spots on the city
council, voters have two solid choices in incun^bents PATRICIA KAREVICH and
RONALD WATSON.

It^s time for Brookover

Walled Lake has consistently prided
itself on being a friendly community. But
when facing the economic cutbacks confronting municipalities, it is much easier to
get a smile from residents who are assured
their government is doing all it can to provide services without marked increases.

After a careful analysis of both candidates, however, we retain the opinion, as
we did in the August primary, that Schmid
is the better choice.

Although we share some of the concerns Roethel has raised, we are not yet
; willing to make the compromises that call
for something less than can be optimally
expected. High standards which prove
unrealistic in the future can be relaxed.
Unfortunately, the process cannot be
reversed.

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Adverllslng Repreaenlatlve

Annexation proceedings. Decreases in
grants and governmental funding. A continued struggle against rising costs for services to residents. Each of these looms
large in the future for the city.

ROBERT SCHMID continues to be the
top choice in the Novi mayoral race.

Although we have no reservations
about our support for Schmid, we regret .
not being able to support Roethel who has
been a dedicated citizen for the past
;decade. It is our perception, however, that
riri recent years Roethel has been more will: ing than his opponent to compromise on the
: decisions which will affect the future of the
-city.

KAREN RICE Living Editor
DAVE JOHNSON Sports Editor

N E W S
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Closed Wednesdays
Ill N. CenterSt.(SheldonRoad)
.
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P o l i c e report jewelry, money t a k e n i n break-in of home

B
Engagements, weddings announced 2

An undertermined amount of money the store kicked open.
which extended several feet over the Hand tools valued at $60 were removIn v.).;
and jewelry was taken from a home inThe force of the blow pulled five-inchsteel frame of the building, the section
ed from a Dodge van parked at the
A woman residing in the 20000 b\ock
the 20000 block of Beck Road.
lug bolts from the door jamb and boweof
d roof apparently gave way andVillage Apartment complex between 8
of Maude Lea Circle was startled when
The owner told police she arrived the door inward, police reported.
Aguirre fell with the piece of roof to the
p.m. October 22 and 7 a.m. October 23,
I
she returned home, found items out of
home from work, found the home ran- Upon inspection the owner found nineground.
police said.
place in the family room and thought
sacked and fled to a neighbor's home 1
to
2-packs of assorted brands of beer Medical personnel from the Wixom An AM/FM car radio and tape deck
she heard noises. She left the house and
call police.
Fire Department called to the scene was partially removed from the van but
were stolen. A total of $70 of beer was
drove to the police department.
Police accompanied the woman into taken in the break-in.
gave emergency first aid to Aguirre was not taken, police added.
She returned with a police officer and
the home and found every room had
and at one point lost his pulse. Fire
found more than $970 worth of jewelry
been searched.
A brief case worth $125 which con- medics continued giving him oxygen A chalnsaw and lawnmower were
and other items were stolen in a breakThe woman told police an undeter- tained a wallet with $100 cash was and cardio-pulmonary resuscitation un-allegedly stolen from a storage area on
in of her home.
mined amount of money was stolen stolen from an automobile parked at til Fleet Ambulance arrived and Beck Road between 10:15 a.m. October
A $700 diamond necklace, a $200
from the bedroom and a pinball Twelve Oaks Mall.
transferred him to Botsford Hospital, 21 and noon October 22, police said.
camera and a $20 ice bucket were stolen
machine in the living room. Jewelry A West Bloomfield woman said she where he was listed in critical condi- According to officers, the owner of
the storage yard said several padlocks
in the break-in.
" also was stolen.
entered the mall to return a package tion.
Police reported the thief apparently
and found the briefcase missing when Aguirre died the next day, police had been placed on the door to the shed
where the chalnsaw and lawnmower
entered the home through the bathroom
A woman reported her home was she returned.
said.
had been stored prior to their theft.
window.
entered October 16, but the only thing
the man said, the locks were
It appeared as if the bedroom and den
stolen was $4 from her purse.
The doorwall of an apartment in Win-About $400 worth of auto supplies waHowever,
s
had been rummaged. The owner told area
The woman told police her daughterding Trail was shattered by an unidenblotters
reportedly stolen from Wixom Collisiongone October 22, along with the tools.
police she found the screen door to an
woke up at 4 a.m. and said she had seen
tified object, causing approximately ,on Beck Road, according to Wixom In Commerce
enclosed porch unlocked and the doora white male standing in the bedroom $of
150 worth of damage. The owner toldpolice.
wall between the porch and family
the apartment. He left immediately topolice that while he was out for the According to reports, unknown in- A 25-year-old West Bloomfield man
room open. The owner said both doorw
shile the car was parked in the Novi awaken her mother.
evening the window was broken, ap- dividuals apparently entered the fencedhas been arraigned on charges on aghad been closed and locked when sheBowl lot, 21700 Novi Road. The owner, The
a mother checked the apartment parently by a pellet which was thrownrear yard of Wixom' Collision andgravated assault in connection with an'
left the home.
or shot through the window.
October 16 Incident at the Union Lake
Garden City woman, told police she haand
d found a night light in the bedroom
tampered with a tow truck before enterPizza Company.
no suspects in the incident. Damage turned off, a nightlight in the bathroom
ing an open storage area connected to
A .22-caliber revolver, a number of was estimated at approximately $40. unplugged and the front door and doorthe business's office and garage.
Richard Henry Bartok was arrested ;
In Wixom
rifles and shotguns, a watch valued at
wall unlocked. She told police this
The individuals allegedly unlocked October 22 and is being held In the>
$200, rings and various old coins were
seemed suspicious, but did not contact A 54-year-old construction worker and entered the office area, although Oakland County Jail following his ar-lstolen in the breaking and entering of a
them until she found $4 missing fromwho fell 22 feet from the roof of a nothing appeared to be missing, police
ralgnment in the 52nd District Court:home in the 2000 block of Shawood. Nearly $730 worth of tools were stolen
her wallet.
building under construction in Wixom said.
before Judge Martin Boyle.
Police said it appeared as if entry wasfrom a vehicle parked at the tree farm Police said it appeared as if the man
died October 13 of injuries related to theHowever, police believe thieves took Oakland County Sheriffs reported':
gained through the back door.
at 12 'i- Mile, police reported.
jimmied the doorwall to gain entry to fall, according to Wixom police.
from the storage area a case of that the Pizza Company incident focus- :
The kitchen and living room areas The thief apparently gained entry tothe home.
Adam Aguirre of Paw Paw fell fromValvoline motor oil, a case of windowed on an alleged fight In the bar area, In ;
were disturbed and two bedrooms hadthe vehicle by breaking out a vent winthe roof of an industrial complex being
which one individual had a piece of his' <
washer solvent, a case of starting fluid,
been rummaged, police reported. Thedow on the passenger side of the truck. Thieves made off with $70 worth ofbuilt on West Road about 1 p.m. Oc-a case of dry gas, a pair of large boltear bitten off.
jewelry was taken from a chest of Taken in the incident were a $300 set
tober 12. Police believe Aguirre walkedcutters, a socket set and a portable bat-Bartok was originally set to be freed
beer in a breaking and entering of the
drawers in the bedroom, while the guo
ns
f Craftsman tools, $189 chain saw, $16
0
Lakeview
Market, 2206 Novi Road. to the overhang of the roof to pull up tery charger, worth about $400 In all. on $1,000 personal bond, but Is still Inwere stolen from a gun cabinet whic
h of log chains and an $80 hydraulic Police said they responded to a report
set
some boxes of Styrofoam. While The Incident apparently occurred carcerated, according to county
had been pried open.
jack. Damage to the truck is estimated
was standing on the overhang,between 1 and 8 a.m. October 23.
of an alarm and found the front doorAguirre
of
deputies, because of a parole hold.
Footprints were found in the dirt ouat-t $40.
side the home, police reported.
The owner told police he checked with
neighbors and none reported hearing
Tires of a 1972 Chevrolet were slasheadnything suspicious.
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People and programs

3

Novi Highliglits, Community Notes
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Good times to hit all those
favorite haunted hang-outs
There's still time to have the "'yell' scared out of you," as Union Lake
Jaycee Pat Hatfield puts it.
Area Jaycee haunted houses will be open to fearless folk and courageous
friends through Friday. And the Novi Boy Scouts Troop 54 will scare visitors
until Halloween's over, as they will be the only group manning their house
the ni^t of October 31.
Here's a listing of haunted house hours:
• In Walled Lake, Jaycees will be open from 8-11 p.m. each night through
Friday. Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for children under 12.
The house is in the same building the Jaycees used last year, right next to
the Pizza Hut restaurant on Pontiac Trail east of South Commerce Road.
Jaycees have been given use of the house courtesy of Penny Lake Market,
according to house <;hairman Dwayne Miller.
• In Union Lake, Jaycees announce that members of the men's service club
are daring residents to tour their haunted castle at 900 Round Lake Road In
Union Lake. Hatfield suggests small children not attend.
The house will be open from 7:30 to 10:30 tonight (Wednesday) and tomor-,
row. The house will be open on Friday until the crowds leave. Adnjlsslon to
the nine-room house is $1.50 per person,
•In Novl, Jaycees will haunt a house located behind old Novi Elementary
School on Novl Road north of Grand River. Visitors should park behind the
school and follow signs to the house.
Continued on 2-B

®

Brookover claims financial background a ^plus^
Continued from Walled Lakei 1
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Brookover.
the city...very rarely are these residents' use would gain Brookover's
By annexing the western parcel of members of business becoming Involv- favor. But he recognizes that there
"It depends on how you see what the
Commerce Township, the mayoral ed In city affairs."
could potentially be problems with
role Is. I don't see the role of the mayor
challenger expects the vacant land will He additionally recognizes the con- parking and safety. For the time being,
as hanging around city hall or strolling
allow for more planning. Annexation ofcerns and Initiative already underway the candidate lists that as a "longthe streets," Brookover says. He adds the eastern parcel will offer a substan-through Walled Lake's Action Commit- term" project.
that his work frequently takes him to tial increase in the tax base, he adds. tee. But Brookover observes the city "I think it's Important for residents of
Pontiac and Lansing, where he would As for a lower tax rate for residents has to encourage other people to get inWalled Lake and business people in
be able to conduct both business ap- living in annexed areas,, Brookover sug-volved.
Walled Lake not residents, to get more
pointments and city-related contacts. gests the city may not have an option InThe master plan's development Is involved and pay more attention to
- what's going on," Brookover says.
"I might not spend as much time Ithe
n matter.
"essential" In "forcing the council and'
"Council makes decisions that affect all
Walled Lake as someone with a "I don't think legally we have any plan commission to make some kind of
of those people. The plan commission
business here, but I don't envision it as
choice," he says. "I don't think we canlong term plans of what they want the
makes decisions that affect all of Ihose
a problem," the challenger notes. tax any group of people any different- city to be like in the future," according
people.
"Things I see as role of the mayor can
to the mayoral challenger.
ly."
be scheduled."
Regarding the remodeling of city
"It's depressing to those of us on
As for improvement of the current
. Regarding annexation, Brookover business picture in Walled Lake, hall, Brookover says, "We're very council that very few people care
enough to attend meetings and find out
favors pursuing the present petitions Brookover claims the city Is not doing crowded right now...but we can use the
space that's there. (City Manager J. what's going on." Changing that atWalled Lake has filed.
enough.
"One of the major problems we've "The problem is, at this time, you're Michael) Dornan Is gettlnglnformatlontitude Is something that Brookover
maintains he will work toward.
had as a city Is we're small not going to see a lot of new business.on a needs study.
geographically...We are limited In thatThe interest rate Is abominably high," "I don't think we need to do any ex-Brookover Is a practicing attorney In
respect. And we are limited In develophe cites. "The southeastern portion of pansion," he adds, nixing the need forDetroit, who has served on Walled
ment for the city because much of thethe state Is In bad shape.
further exterior construction of the Lake's City Council for four years and
cltyls built up," he says. That inability "We can do things like tax abatementstructure. "Remodeling may be mov- participates In the Walled Lake Action
to develop means either a big renova-with EDC. But even with EDC, It's harding around some offices — and it's goCommittee. He and his wife Cecily have
tion In the future "or just simply contibeen residents of Walled Lake for six
to get money from any banks," ing to depend on the results of the needs
nuing stagnation In business or in- Brookover continues. "There has to be study."
years. They have a one-year-old sondustrial areas," according to involvement of existing businesses In A boat access on Walled Lake for Jacob.

Horsman seeking seat o n W a l l e d L a k e council
without additional cost to taxpayers. for," Horsman observes. "If Com- whatever problems the couiipil has had
they've offered to him for solution...So I
The continued flooding problems of merce is to do all these things, It's going
think it's in the process of being solvween Maple and South Commerce the Trl-A subdivision In relation to the to cost a lot of money."
The question of whether or not to ed."
received particular attention from theGreenaway Drain also require close
develop a boat access on Walled LakeThe candidate also says city hall excouncil candidate, who suggested the scrutiny, according to Horsman.
road might grow from its present two Horsman is "absolutely in favor of" would receive a favorable vote from pansion seems unnecessary at this
OPEN THANKSGIVING
Horsman, but only with restrictions point,
lanes to "four or six."
annexation.
12 to 8 p.m. Reservations requested
permitting exclusive use by city
"City hall seems adequate for the
"I think we can do residents In the residents.
present
time," he explains. Horsman
BANQUET
ROOM
Horsman
says
he
would
like
to
see
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION,
FACILITIES
what the city can do to promote area better with services than Com- Horsman was unaware that the cityadds the structure inost assuredly does
w require an addition,
businesses moving Into vacant merce Township," he notes, continuingdid not have a master plan. And he sanot
CALL 349-6200
should Commerce become a city, as has
the city's continued operation without a Horsman has been a resident of Wallbuildings,
and
greater
Initiative
In
43180WEST9 MILE ROAD, NOVI
ENTERTAINMENT
seeking governmental grants when been recently discussed, It would have master plan as no hindrance to con- ed Lake for eight years and a member
Ma\or Credit Cards Accepted • Valet Parldng Optionalavailable. The candidate also suggeststo add services such as sewer and tinued planning in the city - citing of the city's Zoning Board of Appeals
Walled Lake's zoning plan as a guide. and Plan Commission over the past 12
there is a need "to better balance citypolice.
spending and city revenue." This,
"Right now, we have a water system "We do have a city plan consultant months. He has one son, Edward, 41.•
Horsman, claims would have to be done
and a sewage system partially paid (Tod Kilroy)," he says. "I think Hls wife Geneleve Is deceased.
ID Celebration ol our Six Year Anniversary, we are
FRESH SEAFOOD • FINE STEAKS • PRIIVIE RiB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER
Complimentary Hot Hors O'oeuvres
3 to 6 p.m. Mon.-Frl. Cocktail Lounge

Continued from 7-A

In Northville

Jaycees scare u p some f u n

Parson to
Person...
"Living in
a Humpty
Dumpty
World"

Dr. James
Luther

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5
avoid axle-wrenching potholes. Walking up to the
Jaycees' house northeast of the school, the brave
and timid alike pass between rows of old fruit trees
and come Into a clearing edged with snow fences
Daring each other on, they sneak down the
and abandoned buildings. Off In the distance,
halls of the darkened house, peeking around corheadlights twinkle on 1-96 and Novi Road,
ners and tip-toeing up stairs. No one wants to be the
But clearly, the actlori Is here, where people
first in line and no one wants to be last. They are
are lined up In a shivering string waiting to be adafraid to go on, but too determined to go b^ck.
mitted to the haunted house by Jaycee Phil
"They are there to be scared.
Koneda. Dressed In a bright green jacket, Koneda
This is the world of Jaycee haunted houses, of
looks slightly out of place standing next to a warnempty buildings painted black inside and narrow
' ing sign that reads: "Many have entered — few
mazes leading to rooms of terror. There are more
have returned."
creepy characters inhabiting these places than any
house that wall reaUy^haunted^oukl^Foffer. - .. . Well, that's not exactly true, Jeff Sti-ellng, w||;u).
has headed the Novi Jaycees' house with Joe
The bouses get a lot of visitors, mostly
Balagna for several years, admits they haven't lost
teenageiis who run through in a panic. Once outanybody in the halls of the house yet although a few
side, the boasts be^n. "That was boring,"
girls have fainted. In fact, once inside, there Is only
, declared one teenager after a trip through the Novi
one way out — and anyone who lags behind will find
Jaycees' house. "I wasn't even scared."
a masked Jaycee pn one side or another urging
Ahhhh, but the Jaycees tell another story them on.
and so does anyone Who takes a trip through.
It's obvious the Novi Jaycees have put a lot of
work Into thelf house but they aren't sure how long
Just getting to the Novi Jaycees' haunted
they'll be able to keep their location. The property
houses is an ordeal.
Is owned by a man who lets the Jaycees use the
Late on Friday night, the parking lot behind
buildings once a year while he waits to sell the
the old Novi Elementary School building (a pretty
land.
spooky place in its own right after sundown) is a
Continued on3-B
sea of mud and there are no lights to help drivers

OniB 8 X10 Finished Full Color

Portrait

S-| g s o

C a l l Now for Appointment

(313)

348-2248

(good thru Novembers, 1981)

Recently a politlcai leader described the
brokenness of our time by referring to "Humpty Dumpty people existing in a Humpty Dumpty
world," This intriguing phrase recalls
childhood and the poor egg who fell from the
wall. He was so badly broken that all the king's
men could not put that splattered egg back into
the shattered shell.
That rhyme is a commentary on modern
life. People today are battered and bruised by a
vast number of complicated problems. Often
the cause of the breakdown seems obvious
(afer all, the king's men could see what had
happened to Humpty). Yet solutions are vague,
difficult, and usually contradictory. People are
confused, often concerning the basic Issues of
life. Hurting men, women, and young people
usually see experts and critics who "couldn't
care less." What they really need to see Is a
crucified Savior who "couldn't care more!"
You see, every problem is ultimately a
spiritual problem. We need to turn from all the
king's helpless men to the King himself. Jesus
Christ, the King of Kings, specializes in healing
broken lives and, more profoundly. He forgives
people's sins. When Humpty Dumpty people
come to the King of Heaven, the broken
bodies, broken dreams, broken hearts, and
broken homes can be transformed to a
wholeness of life impossible to find anywhere
else.

First Baptist Church off Northville
217 N. Wing •Northville
348-1020

All You Can Eat
Daily Specials
MONDAY—Veal Parmiglana Dinner

3.50

Choice ol soup or salad, polalo.
TUESOAY-Ffled Clamt» Chtpi
WEDNESDAY-Spaghetll
Dinner..roll
Cole slaw ana

3.50
,.2.95

Soup or salad ana roll ...2.9S
Choiceiolsoup
or salaa. potato ana roll
THURSOAY-LI»er
Onl(
FRIDAY-Flili&Chlpi.,

.„2,9S

Choice olsoup or salad, potato, vegetable, roll and butter

SATURDAYftSUNDAY
Fried Clilcken

3,50

^

Thursday, p e t . 29 ONLY!
THURSDAY6-7P.M.

ONLY

100% Cotton

• Men's Flannel Shirts

THURSDA

Y7-8 P.M.

TjO&Y
10W40
1 Quart Can Limit 6 '

$397

ONLY

Motor Oil

21^

• Kleenex Pocket Pack
Limit 10

• Ladies' Sheer Knee-Hi
Pkg.j>f3

• T G & Y Calculator
MODEL LC203
THURSDA

Y 8-9 P. M. ONL Y

• B a t h r o o m Tissue
Teresa Grismere and Melanie Major (top, left) try to escape
from Colette Ferrin's (top, right) live corpse act while Tim
Bamaskis (center, left) gets a surprise from Jaycee Rick

Combs. Above, Livonia's Mary Perry and Mike Taylor run
frpm masked Keith Parvu Jr. And with a face like that (inset),
it's no wonder the Jaycees keep that nameless ghoul caged.

Senior smarts
Senior citizens in Walled Lake displayed their talents for handmade crafts at a hobby show at piifford Smart Junior High
School recently. And Violet Howard was no exception. Showing
off some of her needlepointed handiwork with granddaughter,
Wendy Howard, 10, Mrs. Howard was one of the featured
seniors at the annual event. (Photo by Steve Fecht)

We're Easy to Find

3A L0L %
OFF
WALLPAPER
148 E. Main
Northvlile
3484671

I

Specials

f.'^ir From 6-10 P.M.

^

Choice olsoup or salad potato, vegetable, roll and butter

10 Mile & Meadowbrook
ASP Canttr-Novl
349-2885

Spooky

.

Choice of entire stock i^KniANUFACTURER'S PRICE

Novi's Kiwanis Club reports a smashing success Still coming In.
1
with Its first Peanut Day Sale on September 18-19.
Klwanlan Lee Katz, chairman of the fund-raising:
Thanks to the generosity of the general public andproject, noted that the club surpassed Its goal of;
support of local businesses who helped underwrite raising over $1,000 In the first year and Is setting Itst
the cost of the peanuts, Novl Kiwanians report that sites on a much bigger goal for Peanut Day '82.
•
donations have exceeded $1,350 with contributions The Kiwanians Issued a special thank you to the:
What's Cookin'at

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

Mr. Coffee II l i
• Tlmex Watches^ 30% OFF

Kiwanis peanut sale big success
following businesses which helped underwrite the':
cost of the peanuts: Brown's Drugs; Capri Sales,Inc.; Dominique Patalidls; Marcus Glass of Novl,Meadowbrook Art Center, Novi Floor Coverings,!
Quick Print Concepts, Inc. and Random House In-'
terlors.
?
Other merchants thanked by the Kiwanians for;
helping to underwrite the project were Ricoh of.;
America; Rymal-Symes Realtors; Silverman's".
Restaurant; Telegraph Bar; Trailer Leasing Com-:
pany. Inc.; Trailer Leasing Company employees;: '
vegetable,
andHomes,
butler
Ted C. Sullivanroll
Funeral
Inc., and Vintage;
WlneShoppe.

10 Mile Road at
'Vleadovubrook Road
In Ihe Novi lOPIo/ii

story by KAREN RICE
Photos by STEVE FECHT

offering, for a limited time only, A

FAMILY PORTRAIT SPECIAL

In Novl

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roixls
In the Northville Pla/a

on Double Rolls or more
N * par roll added to all ordari last than Full C I M (24 roili)
Call In any pillarn Irom any book or viall our axcellani wallpaper
dapartmenl

No Freight Charge

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

Open 9-8 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

SRoll Pack Limit 1

Jobes Plant spikes
• R u g Latch K i t s
12x12 Select Group

• B a n Roll-on
1.501.

UnscentedAReg.

THURSDAY9-10P.M.

ONLY
$ J 4 7

• Jif Peanut Butter
Rag. or Crunchy Limit 1 is ox.

• TG&YAnti-freeze

' " "

1 Gallon Limit 2

• C o m e t Cleanser
14 oz. Can Limit 2

25'

• F a y g o Drink Mixes

1 Liter PlMl Deposit Choice of Soda • Tonic • Qingerale • Cola

While

Quantities

Last

e
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Here's what's cooking for school lunches
whipped topping. At high school, also
hot kielbasa and sauerkraut on roll.
Thursday, November 5: At elementary schools, no lunch. At middle
schools, sloppy joe on bun, lasagna roll
with cheese and tomato sauce, whole
kernel corn, green beans and diced
pears. At high school, also pizza.
Friday, November 6: At elementary
schools, no lunch. At middle schools,
baked fish with tartar sauce on roll, pizza, french fries, carrots and fresh fruit.
At high school, also chili dog.

In JSovi

At junior highs: choice of pork chop
suey on rice, laco with sweet roll or burrito. At high schools: choice of pork
chop suey on rice, meat loaf or
cheeseburger.

Students at Novi middle sciiools can
select tile regular entree or a hiot dog on
bun for lunch next weeli. Side dishes
Wednesday, November 4: At elemenand other entree choices at Novi
tary schools: cheeseburger and french
schools are listed in addition to the
fries or pizzaburger, carrot sticks and
main selections.
chocolate peanut butter bar. At junior
Here's what's coolting for lunch next
highs: choice of chicken noodle soup,
week in tiie Novi schools:
mini-submarine sandwich or quarterMonday, November 2: At elementary
pound hamburger and french fries. At
schools, hot cheeseburger, baked beans
high schools: choice of ravioli or
and peaches and pears. At middle
homemade pizza.
schools, also hamburger parmisano
In Wcillcd Lake
Thursday. November 5: At elemenand trench fries. At high school, also
tary schools: ravioli and green beans or
hoi ham and cheese on bun,
Monday, November 2: At elementary baked ham and corn, chocolate milk,
Tuesday, November 3: At elementary schools, taco with lettuce and schools: hot dog or hot ham and cheese dinner roll and butter and chocolate
cheese, green peas and super punch. At sandwich, french fries, fruit jello and spice cake. At junior highs: hot dog on
middle schools, also potato wedge and chocolate chip cookie. At junior highs:
hot dog on bun. At high school, also piz- choice of goulash or hamburger and
french fries. At high schools: choice of
za and corn. Bonus: Harvest cake.
Wednesday. November 4: At elemen- spaghetti or quarter-pound hamburger.
tary schools, no lunch. At middle
Tuesday, November 3: At elemenschools, turkey turnover with gravy or tary schools: fish and french fries or
pizza, tossed salad with choice of dress- macaroni and cheese, green beans, dining, peas and carrots, apple crisp and ner roll and butter and raising cookie.

bun and baked beans or quarter-pound
hamburger and french fries. At high
schools: choice of grilled cheese sandwich, hot pork sandwich or
cheeseburger.
Friday, November 6: At elementary
schools: country-style chicken and
french fries, creamy cole slaw, raisin
bar and milk. At junior highs: choice of
macaroni and cheese or homemade pizza. At high schools: choice of macaroni
and cheese, hot ham sandwich or
quarter-pound hamburger.
Children in the Novi or Walled Lake
schools whose parents are unemployed,
receive ADC payments or welfare
benefits, or have experienced a temporary loss of income may be eligible to
receive free or reduced-price hot lunches.

T w o couples announce
future wedding plans

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

i

112 E.MAIN

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

JONATHAN ALLEN AND SUSAN RAY

IMPROPER BITEeliminated
NOT RIGHT
entirely. An ortho-

A. Malocclusion occurs when
the teeth come together improperly when chewing, or put
more simply, it's an uneven
bite. The teeth "fight" each
other for space in the mouth.
Malocclusion can occur if a
child inherits a small jaw and
large teeth, or when the reverse
is true. If a child sucks his
thumb beyond age four, or loses
his primary teeth too early an
uneven bite can result. With
treatment the condition can be
improved or in some cases

ELLEN AND REID CREAGER

Couple exchanges yowsi
in afternoon ceremony

Ellen Christine Sponseller became
the bride of Reid Anton Creager during
a candlelight wedding October 10 at
First United Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. The couple's vows, which
they wrote themselves, were officiated
by Reverend Philip Rodgers Magee.
The bride, a resident of Northville, is
the daughter of James Sponseller of
Rochester and Doris Bergen Sponseller
of Medfield, Massachusetts.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Creager of Sandy, Utah.
Escorted to the altar by her father,
the new Mrs. Creager wore a white
gown with sweetheart neckline, long fitted sleeves and beaded bodice. Her
skirt, which dropped from a natural
waistline, featured a beaded chiffon
overlay. A Juliet cap held her laceedged fingertip veil in place.
She carried a bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis and carnations.
Assisting as matron of honor was
Makiko Pirscher of Seattle,
Washington. Bridesmaids were Gail
Sponseller of Boston, Massachusetts;
sister of the bride; Paula Creager of
Royal Oak, Jill Alfano of Los Angeles,
California, and Jan Creager of
Flanders, New Jersey, all sisters of the
bridegroom;
graduate
of and Suzanne Williams of

NORTHVILLE

dontist is a dentist who specializes in treating malocclusion.

This column is presented in «
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of

RayA lien

Houston, Texas.
Attending as best man was the
bridegroom's brother, Philip Creager
of East Lansing. Ushers were Curt
Creager of New York, New York; Chri«j
Creager of East Lansing and Paul
Creager of Sandy, Utah, all brothers of
the bridegroom; and Kenneth Kovacs
of Sarasota, Florida; and Steven Fecht
of Wixom.
A keepsake program of the wedding
was presented to each of the couple's
125 guests. The cover of the program
was designed by Holly Andrecheck,
sister of the bride.
Before leaving on a honeymoon trij
to Seabrook Island, South Carolina, I
couple greeted guests at a champagne
reception at Godwin Glen Golf Club in
South Lyon, where guests from Ohio,
Colorado, Connecticut, California, Kentucky and Missouri attended.
The new Mrs. Creager is a copy
editor for the Ann Arbor News. She is a
former reporter for The Northville
Record.
Her husband, who works as a copy
editor for the Oakland Press, wa?
sports editor of The Novi-Walled La
News from December 1978-July 1981.
The newlyweds are living in Northville.

to their staff
Pre-Hollday
Introductory
Special

Times to hit haunted houses
Continued from l-B

FITNESS A T A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD!

For Dreama

Thrill-seekers can visit the haunted house from 7-11 p.m. tonight and
Thursday and can stay until midnight Friday and Saturday.
Admission is $2, children under 12 can get in for $1.50. Group rates are
available by calling 348-NOVI.
•In Wixom, Jaycees will be giving tours of their haunted trailers frorh 7-10
p.m. each night through Friday. Admission is $1.50 for adults and $1 for
children under 12.
The trailers are located in the Hair Crossing parking lot at the northwest
corner of Beck Road and Pontiac Trail.
•Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 is joining the Jaycees to offer a haunted house
open through Halloween. The house opens at 7 p.m. tonight and tomorrow
and at 6:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Admission to the house, located at Beck Road and Twelve Mile, is $2 for
adults and $1.25 for youngsters under 14.
Proceeds from the scouts' house will be donated to Novi Youth Assistance,
Novi-Northville Fish, Interact and scout projects. Proceeds from the
Jaycees houses are earmarked for club community service projects.

Two Haircuts for
the price of One
with this ad

»15

FAMILY FITNESS

CENTER

33505 W. EIGHT MILE

JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

474-8640J

LIVONIA

Aulo-Owncrs designs,
Multi-Peril Busines.s Insurance specifically l"or
you. To meel your firm's
specific insurance
needs.
In fad. your tndepen- '
deni Auio-Owners agent
.can prolcct you against
losses you might never
have considered.
. ,
That's why he's such''
a good name lo do business with.

*y€uto-Ou>ners
Insurance
l.iri'. fliiini'. Cur. lluslnvs).
One fiuitii' suys II ull.

M E D I C A L

C E N T E R

24 H O U R
M E D I C A L A N D S U R G I C A L

SERVICES

A NEW CONCEPT FOR THE TREATMENT
OF URGENT MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CARE
•OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
•NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
• ALL MEDICAL INSURANCE
ACCEPTED
•VISA - MASTER CHARGE
•GENERAL MEDICAL '
PROBLEMS
-MINOR SURGERY

programs.

Toddlers and Pre-school Children
Welcome

Open7a.m.-6 p.m.

Under the direction of Lane Norton,
owner of Wlllowbeck Farm Nursery In
Northville.

• PHYSICALS-SCHOOL
& ROUTINE
'X-RAY FACILITIES
• LABORATORY
'COST OF THE SERVICE
IS THAT OF A ROUTINE
OFFICE VISIT.

STAFFED BY A PHYSICIAN & PROFESSIONAL STAFF
24 HOURS A DAY.

We are located at 47300 W.
12 Mile Rd., at Beck Rd. in
Wixom

Call 348-7020 for Information

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

110 West Main Strest • Norttiville • 348-9747

Full Day Care and Vi day
Education

Over 38 Years
Experience

I.isti-n lo llu' Aulu.()Hni>rs
Dreama only to Nov. 28,
.tohit1981
DDrtniiis Kudio .Shuvv.

WILLOWBECK
CHILD
CENTER
Wo have 30 minute personalized exercise programs, diet programs, progressive resistance exercise equipment,
desert dry sauna, private showers, lockers, and dressing rooms, trained instructors present al all limes.

only

19335 Merriman (just N. Of 7 Mile)
Livonia 474-2910
o

students.
The state equalized valuation of the school district for the 1980-81 school
[y^ar was $272,976,750.00, an increase of approximately 32 percent.

This increase

that had exp.ired.
operating mills.

Sometimes it's hard to
remember that behind
the ghouls' masks and
piainted faces are a
relatively normal bunch
of people. In fact, some of
the Jaycees put up with a
lot of abuse because peopie
D1(> going
eolnff through
thrniieh get
mf so
.so
scared.
Bill^ Chisholm, who
I moans "come to me" to
dawdling visitors, says
he's been hit once or
twice by people who were
frightened when he popped out of a room at the
top of the stairs.
"But Terry Turner, the
little guy in the cage, he's
the one who really gets
hit, "Chisholm says.
Terry Turner does have
one of the harder jobs in
the house. Standing a little over four feet tall, he
runs the length of a cage i
while reaching out for
passers-by. The width of
the hallway makes him
hard to avoid and people
are generally pretty
frighted by the time they
see Turner, having passed through the entire
house and most recently
through a room of coffins
where Keith Parvu Jr.,
Colette Ferrin and Bob
McGee have theii

sidering he isn't even a
Jaycee; he volunteered
for haunted house duty to
get to know some of the
Novi members because
he's thinkiirg about join-'
ing the men's service
club.

FUND EQUITY
Balance (Schedule Below)

and'available at the school district offices on Taft Road, indicates that the
school district expended $130,815.00 more dollars than it received.

477-5231
34637 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

1,085.380.00

539.250.81

r

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EtJUITT 545,097.11
CCNPARATIVF STATE^elT OF REVENUES.

The official audit of the school district, prepared by Janz & Knight, CP.A.

1,085.380.

E)(PENDnUR£S AND CHANGES IN FUTjO EQUITY

This wa^

June 30

caused by a reduction in State Funds through the Governor's Executive Order.

1980

1981

The Novi Community School District Board of Education adopted a 1981-82
school year budget of $9,261,130.00.

Revenues
Current property taxes
Interest on delinquent taxes
Interest on investments
Michigan School Bond Loan

This budget will enable the school district

to maintain its present program both educationally and financially.

NOVI

mmiTi

SCHOOLS
LUNCH i^D
CO-PARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

TOTAL REVENUES
Expenditures
Bbnd Principal
Bond Interest
Tax Adjustment and refund
Peiy Agent's Fee

June 30
1980

1981

ASSETS

Cash in bank
Checking
Savings
Accounts receivable
Inventory
TOTAL ASSETS

$605.25
3,493.81
11,184.51
15,775.41

• 62,782.00
35,607.00
9,955.00
27,546.00

$31,058.98

$136,890.00

$1,444,825.02
1.093.19
61,628.71
210,200.00

1,887,573.00

$1,717,746.92

2,206,044.00

$385,000.00
1,236,691.25
20,111.93
2,172.04

435,000.00
1.224,915.00

TOTAL D(PENDITURES
$1,643,975.22
EXCESS (F REVENUES OR (E)(PENDITUR£S) 73,771.70
FlI^D EQUI1Y, BEGirWING OF YEAR
465,479.11
FUND EQUI1Y, END OF YEAR
$539,250.81

1980
$529.80
56,(334.86

160,844.00

$56,564.66

$160,844.00

$(25,505.68)

$(23,954.00)

Cash in bank - checking
InvestiiEnts (Note 2)
Accrued interest receivable
CXie to other funds

"l6.4O3.0O
234,840.00
7,387.00
3,582.00

456,502.61

262,212.00

Accounts payable (Note 7.)
Current
Due to General Fund
Land Contract (Note 8)

.23,936.00
97.57

12,520.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES

24,033.57

12,520.00

432,469.04

249,692.00

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

1981

$204,662.66
63,192.86
1,164.03

$219,565.00
56,457.00
795.00

TOTAL REVENUES

$269,019,55

276,817.00

$146,763,32
102,564.71
X,684.95

$142.937,X
108.153,00
24,176,00

$280,012.96

275.266.00

$(10,993.43)
(14.512.25)
$(25,505.68)

$1,551.00
(25.505,00)
$(23,954.00)

The attached notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

186,672.83
381.449.39
190.855.13
335.368.18

•258.164.00
322,310.00
233,850.00
389,536.00

44.862.75
1,081,541.48
328,527.03
78,986.15
75,337.30
183,914.83
740,268.85

55,437.00
1,237,366.00
336,661.00
103.450.00
52.567,00
102,394.00
851,369.00

$3,627.78 ,92

$3,943,104.00

Catmnlly Services

82.710.16

99.481,00

Capital Outlay

23.498.27

53.918.00

Total Supporting Services

Fund Modifications
$7,261,793.40
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
EXCESS CF REVENUES CR (D(PENDnURES) 206.019.06
236.499,69
FlID EQUIIY AT BEGIIMNG OF YEAR
$142,518,73
RID EQUITY AT END CF YEAR

.

162.93
455,978.21
361.47
00.00

'$136,890.00

Revenues
Lunches served *
Federal reinbursement
Interest incoiE

EXCESS OF (EXPEIDITURES) OR REVENUES
FIN) (DEFICIT). BEGINNING GF YEAR
RM) (DEFICIT). EM) OF YEW

June 30
1981

ASSETS

$31,058.98

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

1,659,915.00
546,129,00
539,250.81
$1,085,380.00

NOVI Ca'T^UNITY SCHOOLS
BUILDING ANO SITE FUNDS
Ca-BINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

LIABILITIES
Accounts-Payable
Trade

112,971.00
205,500.00

The attached notes are an integral part of the financial statenents.

FUND EQUITY
Balance (schedule below!
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY

107.131.00
$8,226,333,00
(130.816,00)
442.518,73
)311.703,73

Revenues
Interest on invesliiHits
Sale of property (Note 8)
Sewer payback agreaient

$262,212.001

76,259.50

34,014.00

•14,400.00

IJBOO.OO

$90,659.50

35.814.00

142,002.79
414.570.07
22,892.31
4,000.00
1,793.92

47,296.00
57.221.00
111.987.00

TOTAL REVENUES
Expenditures
Site acquisition
New building construction
Rartxlellng and inprovenHrt of bulldin
Furniture and equiprent
Interest on land contract
Miscellaneous

EQUITY

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
EXCESS CF REVENUES CR (D(PENDITURES$585,259.09
)
$(494,599.59)
FIW) EQUITY. BEGIfWING OF YEAR
927,068.63
RM) EQUITY. END OF YEAR
$432,469.04

2,087.00
$218,591.00
(182.777.00)1
432,469.04
$249,692.00

The attached notes are an Integral part of the financial statements.
NOVI CCM.UNITY SCHOOLS
GENERAL RJND
CaiPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
June 30
1980

1981

ASSETS
$7,052.80

Cash in banl< - cliecking

(109,933.00)
693,167.00^^

Investrents (Note 2)

'704,656.00 "

Accounts Receivable:

154,285.51

250,032.00

Taxes Receivable

134,085.97

111,166.00

Interest Receivjtole

30,753.31

, 491.00

Land Contract Receivable (Note 4)

57,880.75

53,544.00

Inventory - at cost
Si4Jp1ies
Land (Note 5)

30,462.97
51,162.49

41,559.00
51.163.00

3,390.72 '^

Prepaid Insurance
Defeired charges ~ unamortized bus costs (Note 6)
TOTAL ASSETS

3.759.00

172,701.57

188,701,00

$1,346,442.09

1,283,649.00

LIABIMTIES

147,381.96

93,483.00

91,793.42

100.726*97

212,228.00
00.00

564,Cei,01

666,2»,00

$903,923,36

971,945,00

RWD EQUITY
442.518,73

311,704,00

Contracts payable on buses (Note 6)
Accounts pj(yable
Accrued expenses - salaries and wages
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES AH) RJND E(JJITY
The attached notes are an integral part of the finaclal stataients

$456,502.61

CO^INED CCtPARftTIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,
D(PENDITURES AND QHANGES IN RWD EQUITY

Srhe

oanctuary^^

$5,846.30

than actually authorized.

NOVI COmJNIlY SCHOaS
But like many Jaycees",
(3ENERALFUND
some of whom think it's
CCM'ARATIVE STATEJOT OF REVENUES. D(PENDnURES AND CHANGES IN RJND
the best project sponsored by the club all year,
Year ended June 30
Turner likes working the
1981
1980
house,
^ ehoulish lookinc
{Revenues
camarrairpes Onrp f
7,827,975.x
$6,786,996.55
Local iouices
SteaSSthVrTJ
. 29,657.00
• 97,970.01
InteniEdiate sources
S i a u e f^ f r i S t e S
69,225.00
338,624.29
State sources
168,661.00
L s
w S f
244,401.60
Federal sources
TE'haunted h^se if
$7,467,992.45
8.095.518.00
Total Revenues
easy (the key is catching
them off guafd). So much
"JBt he dOBsn't even* I Expenditures
Instruction
1,138,121.00
1.076,768.42
Elaientary
1,199,866.00
960,418.47
Middle School
1,162,675.00
1.064,548.05
High School .
"No, I don't feel bad
Added Needs '
about scaring them,"
454,236.00
323,106.33
Special Education
says Camara. "Why
7,201.00
2,311.09
Vocational
Edxation
should I? That's why they
59,511.00
86,478.31
Conpensatory Education (Title I)
come here."
1,089.00
14.350.38
Head Start
And it's why they
return.
$3,527,981.06
4,022,699.00
Total Instruction

For the newest easy
care styles
for Summer into Fall

REDKEN

1,085,380.00

A favorable vote enabled the school district to levy 28.7850

I Supporting Services
Pupil services
Instructional staff
General Achrinistratlon
School Adninistration
Business and Operations
Fiscal Services
Operation and maintenance of plant
Pupil transportation
Other business services
Central Staff
Other
Eiiployee benefits

one of ttie
Sanctuary Shoppea

$545,097.11

Accounts Payable

This was an actual increase of .9389 mills or 4.255 mills less

June 30

h » M IficT^if
ffnl?/"
"''^PP«"«'
' E T-nn^n „..fc

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

was held on March 31, 1981 for the purpose of renewing 10.5 operating mills

1980

frightening routine down
pat. (In fact, the trio was
so convincing that one
group of boys slid across
the room on their knees
and slid again down the
hall past Turner and fell
right into Al Camara, the
house's last spook.)
Turner doesn't want to
say how many times he
has been hit, but concedes

1,040,133.00
26,119.00
19,128.00

At the recommendation of a Citizens Advisory Committee, a special election

COi'ARATiVE STATE^ENT CF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHAN(£S IN FUND EQUITY

Continued from l-B •
But until that happens,
^ the Jaycees have a good
" location. Streling says it
helps having the same
house two years in a row
because the Jaycees don't
: have to start all over each
fall. They just change a
few things, make a few
refinements, give their
workers costumes and
turn loose the visitors — a
few at a time.

$242,376.72
260,000,00
30,41 S22
12,305.17

and the Headlee amendment allowed the school district to reduce its operating

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY

Jaycees scare up tun

Cash in bark - savings
Investnents (Note 2)
Taxes receivable
Interest receivable

millage to27.8461, or a reduction of 4.1069 mills.

Expenditures
Food
Paiyroll
Other

HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY

1981

ASSETS

support, both, financial and participatory, of its citizens, total staff and

Balance (Schedule below)

Debbie Mearnic tries to avoid Terry Turner •

June 30
1980

This Ts'able to be acconiplislied because of the input', cooperation,,

FUND EQUITY

NORTHVILLE

bregma Dunivant

community.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

11 Bih Norlh ol Mam Sireeti

Dr. and Mrs. W.R. Beeh of Walled
349-4938
Lake announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kathryn Rose, to William
John Smith Jr. of Utica.
The prospective bridegroom is the
son of Mr and Mrs. William J. Smith
Sr. of Richmond, Virginia.
A resident of Pontiac, the bride-elect
is a 1974 graduate of Walled Lake
Western High School and graduated
from Michigan State University with a
bacheior of arts degree in German
language. She is employed by Chuck E.
Cheese's Restaurant Theatre.
Her fiance, who works for Monsanto
Company, graduated from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute with a bachelor of
science degree in engineering. He also
earned a master of arts degree in
business administration.
A November 14 wedding is planned by
the couple.
Announces the addition of

The Novi Community School District continues to provide an excellent
educational opportunity to all of the children, youth and adults of its .

General Fund

132 W. DUNLAP

Rech'Smitb

NOVI CO-flNITY SCHOOLS
DEBT RETIREMENT 1^0
WARATIVE EWLANCE SHEET

the hallways of the administration
building. Mrs. Porter and her
secretary, Kathy Kendra, worked
feverishly to accommodate everyone.
In fact, they are already making plans
for the next sign-up session this winter.
Good preparation and pre-planning
has been one of the important elements
of the successful organization.
Assisting Clara Porter are three
facilitators: Joyce Robb, Lois Gibbons
and Ginger GiUick. The community ed
director also works closely with an advisory team made up of Dr. Terry
Neilsen, Myrna Henderson, Hugh
Crawford, John Dostal, Pauline
Druschal, Pat Hinzy, Ed Leininger and
Norm Norgren. Diane Miller chairs the
advisory team.
The advisory committee devotes
many hours to evaluating and identifying community interests and nieeds.
Members are committed to goals and
objectives that have high standards
built into them.
This year,^the team felt it was time
for a new needs assessment survey to
help plan future community ed programs.
About two dozen volunteer citizens
will make phone calls to 400 community
residents to seek information about
what they would like to see offered
through community education.
Callers have already begun conCLARA PORTER
tacting people and will continue
direction, there has been a continual ex- through the first part of November. The
pansion of the types of instruction that survey takes about 10 minutes to comfit the needs of those attending.
plete.
In 1977, for example, 41 class options
Phone volunteers attended a training
were listed. This fall, there were 111 session October 19 at Novi Woods
classes offered.
Elementary School led by Nancy Stark,
Age span of the 1,225 registered director of public relations for Oakland
students range from preschoolers to County Intermediate Schools. Results
retirees.
from polls win be analyzed by the counThe most popular classes are ty computer service and will be publishCreative Fitness, health and exercise. ed later. They also will be i)resented to
Words has apparently spread about the the Novi Board of Education and city
quality of community ed courses and in- council and other interested groups can
structors' commitment.
pick up a copy.
When registration opened for
Novi residents can be confident that
preschool classes, it was quite a sight to Clara Porter's leadership effort and her
see toddlers lined up on the steps and in committee's hard work will continue.

}Vatch^ Clock, Shop

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Novi 348-3100

NOVI
C O M M U N I T Y
S C H O O L S
ANNUAL REPORT OCTOBER 1981

T r a y n o r

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Ray
of Ray
Wall-is a 1980
Miss
ed Lake announce the engagement
ol
Eastern Michigan
University. S/je is
their daughter, Susan, to employed
Jonathan K.
by Park Street Children's
Allen of Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Center in Boston, Massachusetts.
I
•'^'^>r:\m'':specialize in ' IJusiness
The prospective,bridegroom
is bridegroom-elect
the
The
is a 1980
In.surance?
ther&pait of
son of Mr and Mrs. Jamesgraduate
Allen of of Pontiac Business Institute
ANTIQUE
WATCHES
Commerce.
and is employed at Charles StarkOne name savs il
and CLOCKS
Laboratories in Cambridge,
The bride-elect and her Draper
fiance are
iH'St.
Massachusetts.
both 1977 graduates of Walled
Lalce
Western High School.
A May 8,1982, wedding is planned.
N9BJHVILLE

»

M

Rita

The community education program
in Novi came into existence whpn the
Novi Board of Education decided that
this educational concept was an idea
that had found its time.
Since then, the program has grown
steadily and now offers a series of wellattended year round classes. Programs
; offered are extensions, not only of the
I;basic school program but also of
•recreational and family activities.
-Clara Porter, a longtime resident of
-INovi, has served as community educa;tion director since 1978. Under her

S[H)meUer-Crea<icr

349-0777

Q. My child has malocclusion,
what does this mean?

B y

. .

. , .Init we do have smiie
nifty liiile tricks
Ibr peltini; clolhes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

f

People
and programs

$1,346,442,09

1,283,649.00

The attained notes are an Integral part of the financial statonents.
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Food co-op's in full swing at OLHSA senior center
Upcoming activities for Sixgate Cries. Senior Clare Wilson acSquadron cadets include a trip to Proud companies the band.
A group of about 2 0 seniors has enrollLake Recreation Area where they will
use facilities given to the Civil Air ed in the Creative Fitness program ofPatrol by the Department of Natural fered at the center by May DiMano of
By Jeanne Clarke
Resources. The Novi chapter is the first the parks and recreation department.
group to sign up to use the facilities and More seniors are welcome Mondays,
624-0173
will visit there November 6-8 under the Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 0 : 1 5 - 1 1 : 1 5
a.m.
leadership of Bill Charles,
An open meeting is set for 11 a.m. town, Wisconsin, have been accepted as which is free to children of all ages.
Jeff Arthur has been promoted
Puppet shows by Breadle Producrecently from cadet warrant officer to November 2 at the center. Officers will missionary candidates through Baptist
be elected and plans will be made for World Mission. The mission is affiliated tions of "Mouse and the Lion" and
cadet second lieutenant.
The group meets at 7 p.m. every the Christmas bazaar on November 21. with Emmanuel Baptist Church in Pon- "Rumpelstiltskin" are scheduled for
tiac.
Saturday, November 21, in celebration
Thursday at Novi Middle School South
of book week.
and is open to boys and girls ages 13-18. PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Louis
BLUE STAR MOTHERS: The local
Contact Jane Brown, 349-0720, if you
The Civil Air Patrol is planning an Tank of Nine Mile, accompanied by
open house December 1 to celebrate its their daughter Chalotte Goik, attended Blue Star Mothers chapter celebrated have collections to be displayed in the
40th anniversary. Call 349-7815 for more the installation of Eastern Star officers its 39th anniversary last Friday at Bill library showcases or to find out more
of the Trenton chapter Saturday. It was Knapp's restaurant. Winnie Dobek about library services.
information.
a notable event for Mrs. Tank, as heads chapter 47.
While meeting for lunch, members
PIN POINTERS: Mystery game was
WELCOME WAGON: Nancy Smith, Kimberly Littlejohn was installed as
who can be reached at 349-7048, is look- Worthy Matron by her mother, Shirley were presented with a report on a re- won by Sandy Radtke. High bowlers
ing for new people who would like to Endicott, who is the Grand Matron of cent hospital day project where ladies were Diane Canup (216 in a 504 series),
start a craft class Wednesday after- Michigan. Mrs. Endicott, in turn, is the served cupcakes, apples and coffee to Jan Keiser (212 and 193 in a 580 series),
noons. Another "Stitchin' Time" is be- daughter of Cleo Pryor, who was in- some 70 veterans and helped them play Rosemary Banish (203 in a 525 series).
\ng planned where members work on volved in the Eastern Star at the same bingo. Those helping with the project Barb Pietron (199 in a 537 series),
individual projects of crewel, em- time Mrs. Tank was Worthy Matron of were Lucy Needham, Laura Grigsby, Louise Barnes (195 in a 516 series),
broidery, needlepoint, knitting and her chapter in 1949. Mrs. Tank noted it Gerry Kent and Dolli Alegnani. The Lucy Christensen (186), Sandra Vincent
other things while enjoying each other's was a pleasant experience to see three Blue Star Mothers also delivered lap (184 in a 501 series). Colleen Smith
robes handmade by Lucy Needham and (185), Dorothy Roe (184) and Janel
company. Call Betty Steele, 476-5326, generations active in the organization.
Keiser (180).
for details.
Nesby Button, Laree Bell, Frances Gerry Kent,
Standings follow:
Curtis
and
Betty
Harbin
attended
the
Although
there
will
be
no
group
The Out to Lunch group will visit Em17 7
ma's In Plymouth November 2. Call 348- state assembly of the Rebekah Lodge in November meeting, hospital represen- KoolKats
the Kalamazoo Hilton.
tative Lucy Needham and chapter TownsquareCards&Gifts
16 8
7357 for reservations.
16 8
Guests at the home of Mrs. Hadley president Winnie Dobek will attend a Chatham Chicks
It's not too early to start Christmas
14 10
shopping and Welcome Wagon Bachert of Fonda Street recently were meeting November 10 at the Ann Arbor Hi Lows
Spare Parts
12 12
cookbooks are still available at $4 each. Marie Bowby, Mrs. Bachert's niece, Veterans Administration Hospital,
12 12
Individuals who have good used Bowling Bags
A wine and cheese party is planned and her friend Norma Moorch of Troy.
9 15
for November 7 and everyone is The ladies spent the afternoon shopping men's clothing, paperback books, Crankshaft Craftsmen
games, toiletries, old hearing aids and Bottoms Up
8 16
reminded to prepare for the senior and had lunch in the area.
7 17
citizens Christmas party at Whitehall.
Mrs. Mabel Ash and Jackie Stachur- other items to donate to hospitalized Teen Flakes
ski attended the annual meeting of the veterans are asked to call Mrs. Dobek,
C H O R A L A I R E S : The Novi
• OLHSA: The Oakland Livingston Arabian Horse Association in Hartiand 349-1904,
Choralaires have completed fall audiHuman Service Agency's food co-op is recently.
back in operation. Senior citizens travel
NOVI LIBRARY: New displays in tions and have severed new voices in
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke attended
to Detroit every other Thursday to pick the funeral of Mr. Clarke's brother-in- showcases and on bulletin boards at the their group. The chorus has stated
up fresh vegetables and fruits. The pro- law, Scott Elsenheimer of Elk Rapids. Novi Library are being put together rehearsing again on Tuesday evenings
duce is sold every other Thursday at Mr. Elsenheimer was a former Novi now. A first grade class at Village Oaks at Novi Middle School South under the
direction of Jan Wassilek.
12:30 p.m. at the OLHSA center. Special resident.
is contributing a collage display.
orders for meat and cheese, which must Terry and Denise Domstadt visited
A ghost story hour is set for 1 p.m, at Officers of the Choralaires are Carol
be pre-paid, also will be taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stipp in Novi October 31. Storyteller Dingy Sharp, Baker, president; Cindy White,
The Kazoo Band is continuing to last weekend. The Domstadts, who at- who personally knows a ghost named treasurer; Elaine Wroe, librarian;
rehearse under the direction of Susan tend Marantha Bible College in Water- Jeffrey, will conduct the story hour. Mimi Rizish, secretary; and Stacy

Novi H i g h l i s h t s

Church Women United schedules service
at South Lyon Providence Family Health Center,
: World Community Day will be celebrated
210 North Lafayette, South Lyon.
.November 6 by Church Women United, an
ecumenical group of women from Novi, Walled
Lake and Northville churches.
ART AUCTION: Lollipop Co-op Nursery will host
A candlelight service at Novi United Methodist
an art exhibit and auction Friday, November 6, at 8
Church has been planned for 10 a.m. November 6,
p.m. at Richardson, Community Center, 1465
according to Mary Jo Mathias of Holy Family
"ASSIGNMENT LIFE:" A right-to-life group,
Oakley Park Road, in Walled Lake.
Catholic Church, president of the group.
"Educational Center for Life," will be screening a
The auction will be preceded by a wine and cheese
., World Community Day is the first of three film on abortion at First Baptist Church of Walled art preview at 7 p.m.
ioclunenical celebrations scheduled throughout the
Lake, 309 Markfet Street.
For more information, call 624-6598.
fteipr;toiihe women's group. World Day of Prayer "Assignment Life" will be shown Tuesday
will be celebrated March 5 and May Fellowship Day (November 3) at 7:30 p.m. Children under 12 will
LAMAZE CLASS: Preparation for chUdblrth
is May 7.
not be admitted because two minutes of actual aborclasses are being offered at Novl High School by
Women in Novi, Walled Lake, Commerce, Wixom tion footage is included in the film, according to a
Professional Associates in Childbirth Education of
and Union Lake are invited to join the celebration.
spokseman for the program.
West Bloomfield.
Call Mary Jo Mathias for details, 348-3829.
For more information, call Katie Caldwell, 624The series begins Tuesday (November 3) at Novl
9843.
High School. Reservations for the seven-week
HALLOWEEN PRESCHOOL: A Halloween party
course are being accepted at 425-3750 and 827-8750.
for preschoolers is being sponsored by the Novi
DIABETES TESTS: Providence Hospital is offerParks and Recreation Department tomorrow
ing free diabetes screening tests to the public during
SNOWMOBILE CLASSES: The Wolverine Lake
(Thursday) from 3:30-5 p.m. at Novi Middle School November.
Village Police Department and the Oakland County
North.
The tests are offered in cooperation with the
Sheriff's Department will sponsor two free
Games, prizes and a visit from the Great PumAmerican Diabetes Association to help identify an
snowmobile classes this fall for youngsters age 12pkin will be among the entertainment for children, estimated 200,000 adults in Michigan who have
16.
who should attend the party in costume.
diabetes and don't know it.
The classes will be offered on two consecutive
For more information, call Bill Scott, 349-1976.
The tests are being administered Tuesday
Saturdays in November from 9 a.iii. to noon at the
(November 3) from 8-11 a.m. and 6-9 p.m. at Provillage offices, 425 Glengary Road.
HALLOWEEN DANCE: The Walled Lake PTA
vidence Hospital Ambulatory Care Center in Novi,
To register for the course, call the Wolverine
Council presents the ghostly fun of a Halloween
and on Thursday, November 5. from 9 a.m. to noon
Lake Village police, 624-1335.
dance benefit October 31 at Richardson Community
Center on Oakley Park Road.
The dance begins at 9 p.m. and nins to 1 a.m. The
Serving the Northviiie, Novi and Wixom
.$5 per person ticket price ($10 per couple) includes
area lor 3 generations
set-ups, beer and snacks, plus entertainment provided by DJ Jeff Miller.
Proceeds will go toward council operation expenses.
For more information, call Bob McNutt, 363-0950,
I ' m i l
or Cynthia Campion, 624-5106.

Community
Notes

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc, &SON
KuyJ.Casti'rliiie
1893-1959

Ka> J.CasliTliiifll

Fred A. CuAtcrliiic

Phone 349-0611

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
71 Years of Funeral Senrice"

22401 Grand River 19091 Northville Rd.
Redford
Norttivllle
537-0537
348-1233

SAVE 10%
. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

Monday-Friday
8:30a.in.to5p.nn.
Saturdays
YoDf world We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up Whether you wbnt lo find out whal happened at last night's council 8:30a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
meeting, who s bedting who on the local athletic scene or what area
Monday
residents are doing we have what you're looking lor
3:30
p.m.
To find out more about the world you're living m. read your local

newspaper Subscribe by calling our circulation department
The

NOVI

Walled Lake News

349-3627

'

# Livingston County - 227-4437
• South Lvon-437-4133
Walled Lake — 669-2121
^
Northville — 348-3022 _<<Y:
Brighton - 227-4436
Novl — 348-3024

WE WON 1,000!
J. Wudarski — Taylor
D. Shukait — Whittaker

i

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten lullle, Novl
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
' Worstilp, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby • 477-6296
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9

$Q99

CHOICE
SEE STORE
FOR DETAILS

WE GLADLY REDEEM
FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS

PESCHKE WHOLE

BONELESS
UVNYORK
STRIP^
STEAKS

Boneless
Hams

$158

12lvllleEast of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Whole Boneless
New York

S *1

ALL VARIETIES

,

A&P Bologna

H:

a^ta

BEEF 1-lb. pkg. $1.78
M^EAT

1-lb.

$^68

Pall Park Franks..""!.. Jilg:

S A V E WITH
A&P's 5-LB.
MEAT SALE

LOUIS RICH'S

Ground Turkey

88*

WHOLE, SPLIT OR BREAD 'N BUTTER

e

*1

Marvel Vanilla
Ice Cream

...7r.ib

1 Pork Chops
' W H O L E - N O

MS.

s-LBS.

BACKS

BONELESS

.lb.

Sirloin Tip Roast

Fryer Legs

ib

FARMER PEET BREAKFAST

JACK-O-LANTERN

Pumpkins

Jeno's Pizza Rolls

89*

MINUTE MAID

_

Orange Juice

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

_

.

^^'"^ Specials~^
QUARTERED MARGARINE

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Miie Rd., Northviiie
Rev. Irving M. Mitcheil-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

Land 0 Lakes

CATCH OF THE WEEK

•

Fresh Perch Fillets

ib.'Z^^.

MOUNTAIN DEW,
R E G U L A R . DIET OR LIGHT

Ml

Pepsi-Cola

Q Q 0

i

2-liter
hti

ALL FLAVORS

Betty C r o c k e r

18.5-OZ.
box

Cake Mix
BEEF OR MINI RAVIOLI

can

5

SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS

each

79"

15-OZ.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

69*

B</2-oz.

$4}

boxea

|

•iO-oz.

3 Diamond Pineapple..

can

Grocery Speciaisj

PLASTIC GALLON JUG . . . $2.88

,^

,

a^Aa

Fresh Apple Cider... t.r
CALIFORNIA WHITE

Seedless Grapes

ib. o o ^

U.S. NO. 1 -

-

MICHIGAN

Yellow Onions

A

A C

,b.tag
^„

0^0^^

Fresh Spinach

XBB^

RED OR WHITE

_

Florida Grapefruit
FEATURE OF THE WEEK

^^70

Grocery Specials ^

Corn Muffin Mix.

TENDER

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH
1403 Pontiac Trall.624-4600
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
John Quails, Minl8ter.869-94S0
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novl
SUNDAYSERVICES
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes, 10 a.m. Morning Worstilp, 11 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6:00 p.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
Coffee & Fellowship following service

d>^eo

Fish Sticks

JIFFY

-'

Sealtest Cottage Cheese ^^-^1
C

,

'll^iS^
^

Red Delicious

Apples

SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

8 Miie & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

QO

WESTERN GROWN. EXTRA FANCV

SMOOTH ROUND

FIRST'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

w

« ^

VAN de KAMP'S CRISPY

£

hZ^fLA

0

^

98*

Party Assortment

$089

'

26-oz.
pkg.

S

THORN APPLE VALLEY LUNCHMEAT

ctn

Pumpkin Pie

^

Liver Sausage

'/2-ga

P e t Ritz

Tb.l

JONES FARM SLICED

.^-LBS.^

WEDjtESDAY, O C T . 28 THRU SATURDAY, O C T . 3 1 , 1981

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., fvlld-Week Prayer Serv., 7j3.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWAt4A, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Hamburger

;|58

I ^ Good on mai^utacturers' "Cents-ott" Coupons up to and Including SO'. Does not apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the totaj
exceeds theprlce of ttfe Item. Llmltwie c'oujjbn for any onis product. Ail coupons more than 50' will be redeemed at face'value'. A'n" '
cotfeercldarette, ham, turkey and hamburger coupons excluded.
; '

FRESH WITH QUALITV

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. betweenio&ll Mile
Worship. 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

SUBS.

DOUBLE
COUPONS

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
V: mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

GROUND CHUCK

OA

Frozen Specials ^

23225GliiRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlie-Meadowbrook
^ 349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

plastic
gallon

Sausage....^4.each

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Miie at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

8179

BY THE
PIECE

MIXED

WALLED U K E KlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Bagiow, Pastor
:
Sunday, 9:45 Study, fl ;00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed:, 6-8:30 p.m. Family t>)ight

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service,10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Homogenized
A & P Milk

Strips

SLICED

Rath Bacon

Plus TAX

* * P REGISTER T A P E S

WITHOUT REOISTER T A P E S
« 1 5 » 5 E A C H PLUS TAX

Dairy Specials

Meat Specials

LARGE OR SMALL CURD

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

WATCHES

Prices effective lliru Saturday, October 31, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers
or wholesalers. Wo reserve the right lo limit quantities.

. Record 349-1700, Waited Lake/ News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E.lvlain St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9;30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
JohnMlshler-AssrstaritPastor-

E. Horton — Detroit
D. Orlewicz — Dearborn Hgts.

ifTlhrs

(^P^

For Information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville

JEWELRY

Eacti ol lliese advertlssd Hems is required lo be readily available lor sale a
ad
"•'^'^
Slofe. except as specilically noted

Vlasic Pickles . . . . . . . . . T

CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

HALLOWEEN WORKSHOP: The first in a series
of workshops on holiday recipes is being presented
in "What's Cooking At the Library" sponsored by
the Wixom Library.
Pumpkin cookies will be the topic of the first
workshop, designed for students in first and second
grades, at 4 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday). Registration is required; call the library to sign up or obtain
more information, 624-2512.
BAPTIST FILM: "Happiness Is ... A Story of
Faith" is being screened at First Baptist Church of
Walled Lake at 7 p.m, Sunday (November 1).
The film is good family entertainment, a
spokesman for the society said. The movie shows
part of the lives of three boys who form a secret club
and a girl who is determined to expose the boys and
their club when they refuse to let her become a
member.

Em

Becker, pianist.
radios at Novi React headquarters on
The group recently performed at Novi Road.
Hostesses for the dinner were Emily
Trinity Park West senior retirement
home in Livonia and will sing at the Newhouser, Helen Trahan and Peg
Wilcox.
Novi Art Fair November 7.
Seniors are planning to attend a
REACT: President John Hesse Halloween costume party sponsored by
reported that the annual Labor Day the Novi Jaycees. Doug Hull is heading
safety break sponsored by Novi React the party, which will feature prizes,
and the Michigan State Police was a games and food at the church.
success, as 2,000 people were served
Irene Wendland, Elizabeth White and
coffee, donuts and juice over the Virginia Kurtz were hostesses of a
weekend. The food was donated by business meeting featuring Novi
Donut Depot, Dunkin' Donuts, P.J. Tif- mayoral candidate Robert Schmid as
fany's, McDonald's, Brown's Drugs, guest speaker.
Guernsey Dairy, First Federal Bank,
Olson Catering and Security Bank of
NYA: Annual meeting chairman
Novi.
During the weekend. React members Clara Porter reported to the general
obtained 720 signatures on petitions citizens committee that the annual
asking for Operation Care to be brought meeting was a success. The breakfasC
program featured special speakeC
back to Novi highways.
Anyone interested in finding out more Oakland County Sheriff Johannes
about React is asked to call John Hess, Spreen and a special recognition 6if
348-0555. More members are needed to former NYA caseworker Patricia Hinhelp monitor CB. radios from the base. zy. New officers also were installed.
The general committee recognized
CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E : special contributions also, particularly
Mayoral candidates John Roethel and former committee chairman Richard
Robert Schmid addressed the Novi Henderson and his wife. Sheila, for
their efforts, and former member
Chamber of Commerce recently.
Carole
Reisner. Rosie Liacakes and
The chamber meets the third Tuesday of each month at noon at the Red Reverend Tom Sherger also were
recognized.
Timbers. Guests are welcome.
Business and professional men in
Novi are urged to contact the Chamber
BOY SCOUTS: Members of Troop 54
to find out what services are offered in continue to work hard on badges and a
the city. Chamber president Bob number recently received their ^«
Maynes extends a personal invitation to awards. They are:
"ill
businessmen new to the area to stop in
Steve Arens, music, motorboating,
the Chamber offices at the corner of nature, reptile study, mammals,
Grand River and Novi Road to get ac- basketry and geology; Shawn Malloy,
quainted or pick up information on swimming and environmental science;
legislative matters, industrial develop- Craig Sadrack, leatherwork and canoement, civic activities and other things.
ing; Wayne Limbright, citizenship in
the nation and world; and Jim Young,
SENIOR CITIZENS: Phil Chinn of community living, conservation, elecNovi React was a recent guest speaker tronics and home repairs.
at the October potluck dinner held at
Novi Methodist Church by the Novi
GIRL SCOUTS: All Novi Girl Scout tf|
Senior Citizens.
leaders are reminded of a meeting at
Mr, Chinn talked to seniors about the 7:30 p.m. Thursday, November 5, at
need for more people to monitor CB Village Oaks Elementary School.
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REG., AUTO DRIP, ELEC. PERK
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

IN HEAVY SYRUP -

FREESTONE

O'Sage Peaches

t°n'' 6 9 *

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

Wesson Oil

"ir * 2 ® '

Hunt's Ketchup..

'tS'-^V^

VALUABLE COUPON 'E • CLIP a-«AVE • I

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-117S
Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie P. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
4ig()0 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

QOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formsriy NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pa8tor-349-0Ses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

JANE PARKER

White Bread

3

81

20.OZ.
LOAVES

•
I

LIMIT THREE LOAVES, WITH THIS-COUPON.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ^ _
VALID THRU SATURDAY, OCT, 11,1901 604
• CLIP

a SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP S SAVE •

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties (except YpellantI, Belleville, Saline and Ann Arbor).

t

'
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GREEN SHEET

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Ultra Lights
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So easy solutions to economic woes?
be the most important thing to come out
of the conference, however, since it is
the vehicle charged with making certain that the recommendations are converted into legislation.
"The purpose of the MASB," Bacci
told the Lakes Area businessmen last
week, "is to make sure that the work of
the conference does not go down the
drain."
Bacci also said the MASB has a unlqueadvantage in pressing for political
action: because of the way the group Is
structured and due to the fact that
small businesses are found throughout
the state, the MASB has the
wherewithall to establish a direct
pipeline with every member of the
Michigan legislature.
Paul Hense, MASB chairperson,
notes that the key to bringing about
needed legislative changes is "to unify
a force of small business persons across
Michigan who can force the state's
lawmakers and bureaucrats to honor
their verbal commitments to Improve
the small business climate.''
Although less than six months old, the
MASB has already taken several steps
to that end. Specifically, the organization has

By PfflLIP JEROME

It

New lOO's!

That's why most Investment handbooks that deal with the subject of
prudence (another confusing term) advise new investors to make their first
commitments in the most conservative
Investments available and to concentrate in this area until they fully understand what can happen to invested
dollars (and Investors) that end up on a
speculative sinking ship.

: New Investors often find Investment
terminology a very large obstacle to
success when they start out managing
their own money. The technical terms
confuse. The general semantics confbund. And misunderstandings cause
headaches to be substituted for headway.
9 Time and experience perform their
usual healing miracles in such matters
4- if the investor survives that long. But
great gaps of ignorance often persist
and they can plague investors to an early portfolio graveyard.

Conservative, risk-conscious investing, then, means, starting out with
so-called "fixed dollar" investments.
Just so there's no misunderstandng of
:, One term above all others stands out this subject, "fixed dollar" Investments
as especially thorny. Its precise mean- terminate with the same number of
ing is rarely grasped and its implica- dollars that they start with. They intions almost always evade clear clude such pedestrian, but safe, items
understanding. It describes the single as bonds (only the high grade ones, of
most important element In any invest- course), savings accounts, certificates
Wnenl When it Is finally addressed onlyof deposit, annuities, etc. If held to full
rarely does it receive the priority it term, the investor gets back the same
deserves. The term is "risk!" In invest- number of bucks he put up in the first
ment parlance, it means the possibility place, plus, of course, whatever inof loss of principal, conceivably all of it. terest income was agreed upon — in advance.
Risk obviously is the unpleasant
aspect of any investment opportunity
Never mind what inflation can do to
considered. Investors, naturally your dollars while they are so invested.
enough, like to put the issue aside and At the moment we're concentrating on
spend their evaluative moments on the one thing only - keeping your principal
other side of the risk coin, "reward" — safe and sound.
^low much money can be made!
After fixed dollar investments are
Those offering the investments ideas fully appreciated the investor might
for consideration also tend to dwell on (underscore "might", please) be ready
the positive side, and to skirt the for a little more risk. Enter big, bold
negative. After all, risk Is a clear equities. Equities represent that which
reason not to invest. If the matter gets involves ownership and all the risks and
emphasized too much, the investor may rewards that go with such ovmership. It
be frightened, slip his checkbook back includes real estate, a business partnerinto his pocket and look for the nearest ship, or more commonly, common
exit. Result: no order. No business.
stocks. Even so-called collectibles fall
Harci-eyed successful investors of our in this category.
acquaintance, however, start with the
^'isk issue first, no matter what the
distraction, and keep it uppermost in
their thinking at all times. Only after
they are satisfied that the possibility of
loss is a controllable, manageable and
minimal factor do they proceed, and
even then very cautiously.

Anyone who says "there are no simple solutions" for Michigan's economic
woes, just Isn't telling It like it is.
There are simple solutions. The hard
part is convincing the state legislature
to pass them into law.

Needless to say, lots of things can
happen to equities and some of them
are bad, very bad. That's why the subject of risk must be so carefully addressed in this area.

C0ntinMS!lPi>>:C

That was the message that came
across loud and clear when representatives of the Michigan Alliance on
Small Business (MASB) addressed
members of the Walled Lake Action
Committee recently.
The Walled Lake group is a branch of
the Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce.
David BaccI, who is head of the
MASB's Oakland County delegation,
told the local businessmen that the
sources of Michigan's economic
downturn, as well as the solutions for
rectifying them, are already well
known.
All that remains to be done, he added,
is to bring pressure to bear on
Michigan's legislators to make sure the
proposed solutions are carried out.
The Michigan Alliance on Small
Business is one of the major products to
come out of the Michigan Conference on
Small Business in May.

• opened an office In Lansing across
the street from the capitol;

The conference traced its roots to the
White House Conference for Small
Business which was held last year in
Washington, D.C. Buoyed by the success of the White House conference, the
leadership of the Michigan delegation
proposed to Governor Milliken that a
Michigan Conference on Small
Business be held.

f a'es m the asfV'' ''"''^d dead ia,t «
'he Michigan tlT ^""'^a' surveys c o l

Milliken approved the Idea and the
Michigan conference was held in May
with almost 1,500 small businessmen
from across the state in attendance and
registering their concerns.

• extracted the commitment of
several government leaders to assist
the group meets its goals. For example,
the governor has assigned new Commerce Director Norton Berman to be
his liaison to the organization.

Delegates at the Michigan conference
were directly Involved in the formal
and adoption of more than 60 key points
which they felt were badly needed for
small business. Fifteen of those points
were then identified as the key areas in
need of change.
The formation of the MASB may well

Model L 9 o L a w n
Sale

The MASB also Is conducting a talent
search to find an aggressive administrative director to coordinate its
efforts and programs.
Continued on 3-C

S w e e p e r

• Sweeping width
38"
• Width overall
44"
• Height overall
35" jg
• Length overall
71" ^
• Wheel diameter w/tire
12V2" ^
• Tire width
2Vi" H
• 11 Bushel capacity hopper
• Sweeper height selector provides
six sweeping positions
• Double brush system. One
picking, one throwing

Model 210

$

O n l y one
ultra light 1001s
you the M e r i t
idea.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

© Philip Morris Inc. 1981

5 nig"iar;' 0.5 mg nicoiine
av. per cigarette by FTC method

MERIT
Ultra Lights
Regular & Menthol

• 10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• Electric Slart-12V
• High Intensity Lights
• 4 spew) cast Iron transmission

Reg. '2625

All T r a c t o r s
on

1895

Sale

6

Standard trans, mower & blade

$1150

14hpWheelhorse Auto trans, hyd.ilft,inower&blade
$1250
12hpWheelhorse Autotran8,mower&blade
$800
10 hp IH Cub Cadet Auto trans (new stiortblocK), mower&Sno blower $ 9 0 0
10 hp IH Cub Cadet standard trans, 44 "mower
$1000
12 hp IH Cub Cadet Autotrans,mower&blade
$1300
9 hp Bolens
standard trans, mower & blower
$700
Sunwise

n

^
^

TOUGHEST
Compact Loaders
Model 646

360 A O 2 0 ' '
Professional
i^uiiy ^
assembled
Reg.'449.95
incase
$ " 2 1 0 9 5 FREE
SALE ^ 0 1 9
Carry

• 24 In. sp. bar
• S.I cu. In. heml engine
• Vibration Isolation
• CD Ignition
• Auto oiling
• Manual override
• 3 piece heavy duty clutch
• Rim drive sprocket
• Dual chamber mufflers

• Sprocl<et tip bar

Case

• Chrome Chain
• 3.SS cu. in. heml engine
•Automatic oiling
•CD Ignition
•Vibration isolation

14''SUPER 2
Reg. '209.95

Super X L 2 0 "
Rag.*3Si.9S SALE

Sale

$25995

Free Carry Case
•14" Bar
• CDlBnllion
Assembled In
•Sprocket tip bar
•Automatic oiling
Case
•Dual trigger control

• 3.5 cu. In. engine
• Auto oiling
• Manual override
• CO ignition

All C h a i n S a w A c c e s s o r i e s o n Saie
15016"Rag.*274.M
Super EZ16''Reg.'314.90
SALE '224*'
SALE ' 1 8 9 * «
2.SS hemi engine, auto oiling, manual oil
AssemblMi In FREE Carry Casa
override, decompression start, CD Ignition.
Auto oiling, 2.6 cu. In. engine.

AtMmblodlri'FREE Carry Case

33016" Reg.'329.95
SALE'259**

HOMELITE^ 1

Portable Kerosene Heater

3.3 cu. In engine, auto oiling, CO
ignition, vibration isolation

11,500 B.T.U.

Ail Flies NSW

9 9

' Reg. *199.95

$
Sale

149

4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
Hours: Mon.-Frl. M ; Sal. S-4

• Onan cast Iron engine, 16,5 hp 2 cylinder
Rag. 'UK
•• Loader
liftcapacity
capacity1100
650 pounds
Breakout
pounds
• Overall operation height 7'8^/i"
SAVE
• Digging depth 2 inches
• Wheelbase4feet

'1650
NEW H U D S O N POWER

New H u d s o n P o w e r • 4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
Limited Quantities

".Sf^

S r 2 0 0 string Trimmer/

95

Runs 13 hours on 1.2 gallons

€

C H A I N

S A W S P E C I A L S

550

i$4599s

OF T H E T O U G H !

Large Selection of Good U M d T r a c t o r *

F A L L

Reg.*59S SALE

CASE LAWN SWEEPER-SPECIFICATIONS

1 0 h.p. C a s t Iron
Engine Tractor
with 3 8 " M o w e r

HOMELirr

Reg.'345.00

$29995

Sale

'^^

• hired a Lansing-based public relations firm which will put Its full
resources behind the effort to establish
the MASB as the loudest and most articulate voice for the small business
segment of the economy; and

B e GOOD T O YourseLF

• Double Channel frame
• Oversize tires: 234.90x12
rear, IM.SOxS front
• Total weight 820 Lbs.
• 38" heavy duty 3 blade high
suction mower

• hired a lobbyist who will spearhead
efforts to hold legislators to their verbal
commitments;

• nvArAll width 44"

OVER

•Mower available

5 3 5 3 5 Grand River at Haas
aiMlto. W. of WlXOm IM.

Hiwy Duty
a RiUiblt 31.1 cc
•niini
s Hiny duly
monofllinMnl line
• HamMi (nd
H«ndlaidiuitK>li
• Bnnh cunir
AvUlaMt

B r u s h Gutter
Reg.>199.9S

^"•$159«5

/ Y§arln-StonSBnle0

Warranty. New 1982 Models.

Cash A Carry
N E W H U P S O N P O W E R
5 3 5 3 8 G r a n d River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.v
HouRs:«,„..PH.M

437.1444
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National
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Corporation

Business
Interest rates c i t e d f o r b a n k losses
Citing continued liigli interest rates as a major "The loss results primarily from continued high
factor, Ciiairman Dean E. Riciiardson of Manufac-interest rates resulting in severe pressure on the net
turers National Corporation has reported a net loss
interest margin and an imbalance between the corof $4.9 million for the third quarter of 1981.
poration's rate sensitive assets and liabilities," said
Manufacturers National Corporation is a holdingRichardson in announcing the third quarter loss.
company with subsidiary banlcs in Bay City,
"High interest rates have had a particularly
Coopersville, Detroit, Lansing, Livonia, Novi, St. negative impact upon the corporation because of its
Clair Shores, Saline and Southfield.
large residential mortgage and consumer portIS gallons of
Kerosene

FREE

with
purchase
and this
coupon

KER05UN
The one you

folio," he added.
Approximately half of the corporation's loan portfolio is invested in fixed-rate installment loans and
residential mortgages, many of which were made
years ago at the lower prevailing rates at the time.
Ve

seen advertised
on T. V.
'The loss results p r i m a r i l y from

iGood thru Nov. 3,1981

"Because you don't have money to burn'

.^FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
West of Taft
348-3444 Mon.-Fri.
9-5 I
Sat.. 9-1

146401 Grand River-Novi

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ATTENTION INVESTORS!

continued h i g h interest rates
resultinfr i n severe pressure o n the
net interest m a r g i n a n d a n i m balance between the corporation's
rate
sensitive
assets a n d
liabilities.'
Dean Richardson, chairman
Manufacturers N a t i o n a l

N O W IS T H E TIME T O I N V E S T
D U E T O L O W PRICES IN G O L D
A N D SILVER

• KRUQGERANDS
•MAPLE LEAFS
• 1 01 to 100 oz SILVER BARS ^ . ' f o T "

"^wTARntiLT^^
FOR 80LD I SILVER RINBS, NEGKLACES, BRACELETS,
_ WATCHES, mVERJIOIjIS ISTEBLIMJILVH
WE NItE 1 UniE SELEOTION OF lOLD JENEIRT FOR SALE!

SHORTY'S GOLD ft SILVER
116 E. BRAND RIVER 227-3187
HOURSi Mon-Frl 10-B Sit 10-4

EXCLUSIVE

d i d jHosrers

STAIN & WOOD CRAIN

MATCHING
\ H «„„„ 7

f^""

W.th Ol.l

OOni Id Ihr

HI
m

.t''^

P'dSlK t. tu<
moulcin
II dmt-'s f(I (ii.jii h llll'
StdilU'H rJliCM-. It.til
p.ifWi.ni)

Onlv Old M.ish't^
oltiMs you ilns tMsy
rrwthntJ nf runuj.Ki

a.ltf, Coal On M.ll.ll
W.(t(.hing WootI

Realtors direct training efforts
at energy-conservation needs
Heating and cooling
costs are becoming increasingly important factors in the home resale
market, so local Realtors
are working to become
expert energy conservation advisors.
"We noted in a recent
survey that the Detroit
area ranked well below
most other major cities in

, CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type properly - anywriere
in Michiflan 2^ Hours

Call Free 1-800-292-1550
FirsI National Acceptance Co.

average mortgage payment costs," said Robert
D. Shimmin, president of
the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of
Realtors (WWOCBR).
"But monthly utility
costs, averaging above
$100, were significant in
raising the costs of home
ovmership here. As a
result, we have intensified our efforts to help
home buyers and sellers
cut these costs."
Shimmin said WWOCBR is training a corps of
instructors to teach other
member's
how
homeowners can become

Worried About Your Tax Liability?

more energy efficient.
Over the next few months, the course is expected to be offered to all
of WWOCBR'S 3,800
members.
"Studies have shown
that energy efficient properties can command a
five to 10 percent higher
price," said Shimmin.
"With prospective buyers
showing greater concern
for anticipated utility
costs, a record of comparatively low bills will
help these homes sell
faster."
He said the new training program will enable
WWOCBR members to
better counsel sellers on
preparing their homes to
be efficient energy users
as an aid in attracting
buyers. It also will help
them serve buyers in
choosing homes that can
be operated within
assigned
housing
budgets, he added.
Part of a nationwide
Realtor program, the program could help
homeowners save as
much as 50 percent on
their annual energy bills.

according to government
officials. Residential
energy use now accounts
for about 20 percent of national requirements.
"On a nationwide basis,
we expect this program to
involve 100,000 Realtors
within the next two
years," Shimmin said.
"The $10 million cost in
time, effort and resources
could lead to a saving of
nearly a million barrels
of oil daily throughout the
decade.
" R e a l t o r s meet
somewhere between five
and
10 m i l l i o n
homeowners and buyers
in an average year,"
Shimmin noted. "Thus,
their energy saving
recommendations could
cover half the nation's
housing in the next three
or four years."
The program teaches
Realtors to understand
how a home uses energy
and how to determine its
annual energy cost per
square foot. In addition, it
points out various
methods for improving
energy usage that can be
recommended to sellers
and buyers.

W o r k m a n ' s ' c o m p ' l a w s h e a d list of n e e d e d r e f o r m s

The MASB also is asking that the
"No simple solutions" to Michigan's
small businessman be permitted to proeconomic woes?
Such a statement is simply not true, duce as proof a pre-employment
A according to the Michigan Alliance of physical and not be responsible for preSmall Businesses (MASB) — an existing conditions.
organization formed to implement the
To help fight alleged abuses of the
recommendations that came out of the Workers Compensation laws, the MASB
Michigan Conference on Small has asked that:
Business earlier this year in Lansing.
• a reasonable, effective time limit
The problems plaguing Michigan's be placed on the filing of claims so that
economy are well known, they contend. all parties have the opportunity to proThe problem is convincing state secute or defend themselves;
legislators to enact laws to solve them.
• benefits not be paid to retired perSo what are the "simple solutions" to sons who are currently not in the labor
force;
the state's economic plight?
• claims arising from disabilities
1 Fifteen major problems — and pro• posed solutions — were identified by the resulting from the normal aging prodelegates to the Michigan Conference cess hot be charged against the
workers' compensation system; and
on Small Business.
And right at the top of the list is
• a person not be classified as a
Worker's Compensation which costs six dependent of a claimant unless that
to eight times as much in Michigan as it person is directly related to the claidoes in the so-called Sun Belt states.
mant.
A second area in which reforms are
Workers Compensation costs in
Michigan average $3.60 per hundred badly needed, according to the MASB,
compared with the national average of is Unemployment Compensation. Proposed reforms are aimed at tightening
$1.50 per hundred,
e
Among the Workers Compensation the eligibility process, reducing benefit
SENTRY DRUGS in South Lyon's Brookdale Square celebrated its •
reforms being requested by MASB are levels, increasing minimum earning regrand opening Wednesday, October 21 with the traditional ribbon-;
that compensation be specified ac- quirements and amending the
cording to the particular loss of an Michigan Employment Security Act to
cutting ceremony. Standing ready to snip the ribbon of $5 bills is South
organ and/or the extent of an injury. increase the MESC's ability to recover
Lyon Mayor Joel Allen (above, center). Joining the mayor were Sentry
The qualification test for a specific loss ' improperly paid benefits.
president Bruno Manni (left) and Sentry vice-president Chuck Fugate
or .injury also shall recognize the ability
Specifically, the proposed reforms prove Michigan's economic climate,
(right). Sentry Drugs donated the ribbon, which contained $200, to the
to correct that loss or injuries.
would eliminate the MESC's discre- they are not the only reforms and
charity of Allen's choice. That choice was the Cynthia Northcutt Fund,'
•Additionally, the MASB is asking that tionary power to waive the "seeking recommendations made by the
which was set up recently to aid a 12-year-old South Lyon resident suf:
air Injuries be evaluated by physicians work" requirements and would require organization.
fering from a brain-stem tumor. To celebrate its grand opening, Senwho agree to be objective and non- claimants to show tangible evidence of
Other recommendations which came
try hosted a variety of product demonstrations and will give away a
discriminatory in determining the their efforts to find work.
from the Conference on Small Business
canoe, a bicycle and a television. A cosmetic demonstration is slated A c^use and extent of any alleged in- Additionally, proposed reforms include:
for October 28 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and clowns with free balloons are^ juries, that an employee's total health- would redefine "suitable work" as any
scheduled to visit the store all day Saturday, October 31. Brookdale
environment be permissible evidence work and require claimants to accept a ^ • ABOLISH the Single Business Tax
Square is located at Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail.
in determining cause and arbitrating wage compatible to a position offered.
(SBT) and enaict a business income tax.
claims and that worker's disability
Although reform of the Workers Com- Under the proposal, the business incompensation benefits not be granted pensation and Unemployment Compen- come tax would be calculated on
THE AVERAGE PURCHASE PRICE of homes sold in the area by
for ordinary diseases caused by non- sation rules rate first and second on the federal taxable income and the first
Real Estate One, Inc., during the third quarter of 1981 was $69,56L
work related factors.
MASB's list of reforms heeded to im- $50,000 of federal taxable income would

Prices ranged from a high of $119,000 to a low of $45,000. While the
average price of a home was $69,561, the median price was $76,000.
The data is based on 31 transactions closed by Real Estate One on
residential properties located in Northville, Novi, South Lyon, New
Hudson, Lyon Township, Plymouth, Plymouth Township and Canton
during the third quarter of the current calendar year.
No commercial/industrial, investment or vacant properties are included in the data.
The median down payment was $25,664, ranging from a high of
$53,730 to a low of $2,500.
Monthly payments ranged from a high of $824 to a low of $196. Median monthly payment was $570.
The median interest rate on the 31 transactions was 11 percent
with a high of 15 percent and a low of 7.25 percent.
Nineteen of the 31 transactions involved assumptions. There were
nine land contracts, two conventional mortages and one wrap mortgage.
The average purchase price of homes sold by Real Estate One,
Inc., throughout its five-county Metro Detroit market during
September was $62,029. Forty percent of the 132 residential transactions handled by Real Estate One were land contracts, while 37 percent
were assumptions.
, > .^ . ,
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Richardson said the corporation traditionally has
relied upon regular savings deposits as a primary
funding source. .
However, he continued, this has become a more
expensive, less reliable source as customers are increasingly investing in higher interest bearing accounts, such as NOW accounts, Money Marlcet Time
deposits and money marltet funds.
The rate for Money Market Time deposits, for example, reached a historic high of 16.104 percent in
August. Partly as a result of high rates, the growth
of the corporation's rate-sensitive liabilities,
primarily short-term certificates of deposit, has
outpaced the growth of rate-sensitive assets, comprised mostly of commercial loans and securities
maturing within one year.
The purchase of federal funds, which was increased earlier this year to offset the decline in regular
savings deposits, was reduced during the third
quarter. Instead, certificates of deposit were used
as a funding source to provide some insulation
against future interest rate increases and to partially lengthen the maturity of the corporation's

liabilities, Richardson said.
While interest rates began to descend during the
third quarter, a sustained decline is required to
relieve pressure on the interest margin. The Money
Market Time deposits, which continued at a high
cost for most of the quarter, are a major component
of the interest expense.
Richardson said these deposits are expected to
diminish somewhat as a result of the introduction of
the All Savers Certificates on October 1. These certificates have a lower yield, but offer tax advantages which should result in a shift in some
Money Market Time deposits.
As a result of the earnings decline and the level of
tax-exempt income, Richardson said Manufacturer's National Corporation has not been able to
absorb all available tax benefits. Therefore, the
credit for applicable income taxes during the third
quarter was reduced to $1.9 million, compared to a
credit of $2.3 million for the second quarter.
"The corporation's earnings decline results
primarily from a problem in the spread between interest income and interest expense," Richardson
explained. "Both our consumer and commercial
loan portfolios are sound and of high quality.
"Net loan charge-offs were $5.7 million for the
first nine months of 1981, compared to $7.3 million a
year ago. Non-performing assets are at .67 percent,
compared to .72 percent on September 30,1980.
"Using either of these measures, the corporation
compares favorably with other bank holding companies," said the chairman.
Richardson said more stringent criteria for credit
card, installment loan and residential mortgage applications will continue to be applied as long as the
cost of funds remains high.
"A return to lower interest rates and resolution of
the 'due on sale' clause issue should increase home
sales and the opportunity to refinance homes at current mortgage levels," he continued.
"During the third quarter. Manufacturers Bank
introduced an adjustable rate mortgage which
enables mortgage rates to increase or decrease,
based upon a national index.
"Also, we will continue our advocacy efforts in
Lansing to remove the statutory interest rate ceiling on consumer loans.
"The control of operating expenses continues and
has enabled the corporation to keep non-interest expense increases below the level of inflation in the
Detroit area. The cost containment efforts will continue until more favorable interest margins are
achieved, providing the foundation for future corporate profitability."

Briefs

CENTURY 21 REALTY, 200 South Main, Northville, has announced the return of Diane Stocking as sales associate of its office.
Mrs. Stocking, said Century, has taken
many educational classes to help meet today's
changing needs in real estate purchasing,
financing and marketing. She is the treasurer
of the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors Women's Council.
She and her husband and two children also
are involved in scouting as well as other community activities.
Mrs. Stocking and her family ha^(e
relocated numerous times before permanently
residing in this area. Because of these personal
experiences, Mrs. Stocking says she
understands the emotions of a transferred
family and is additionally qualifield to assist
DIANE STOCKING people on a professional basis.
GENNY CONRAD has been named a group vice president for one
of Real Estate One's Metropolitan Detroit sales districts, according to
Michael J. Bartlett, vice president and general sales manager.
Conrad's district, one of seven, comprises five sales offices in Farmington, Farmington Hills, Union Lake, Waterford and a new sales office in West Bloomfield Township. She also serves as manager of the (
Farmington Hills sales office.
Previously a manager of Real Estate One's Lathrup Village/Southfield office, Conrad joined the company as a sales associate in
1974 and was a member of the company's President's Million Dollar
Round Table. She was named manager in 1978. Conrad is a Bloomfield
Township resident.
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Wild Bird Seed 50Lbs

Sunfiower Seeds so Lbs ^ 1
Shell Corn 100 Lbs.

$050

Oats 100 Lbs.

Wixom Co-operative
Wixom

49350 Pontiac Trial

624-2301

• ESTABLISH as a priority of public
policy the intent of creating an attractive business agd job climate in
Michigan. The recommendation calls
for the executive, legislative and
judicial branches of government to note
that the future of Michigan's economic
development lies with the future of its
small businesses.
"The Intimidation and insensitivity of
government toward small business
must cease," states the MASB. "The
elimination of the single business tax,
establishing a right to work law, and
worker's compensation and unemployment compensation laws that place
Michigan in a competitive position with
other states are required immediately.
not be taxed,
• ENCOURAGE women in business
by encouraging and enforcing state and
federal equal credit opportunity laws,
auditing and monitoring bank lending
amounts.and practices with women
business owners and educating banking
boards and commissions about women
business owners.

• ENACT "sunset review" legislation to force a complete review of all
regulations and regulatory agencies.
The proposal calls for the governor to
appoint a special commission, which includes representatives of small
business, to review all present regulations and regulatory agencies, Unless it
• REQUIRE public education instituis determined that the regulation is
justified, it would be terminated no tions throughout the state to promote
later than December 31,1983, under the and assist small business education as
an educational foundation for a career
MASB's proposal.

Inflation Investing tips given
levels proscribed by ownership of high grade bonds
and stocks. True enough, overnight wealth is not
achieved by such an investment course.
But risk is contained and risk is the mortal adversary that buries most investors, especially early in
the game. Many investors, we realize, find such
conservatism too boring for their investment taste.
Their appetites run to more exciting gambols, like
penny stocks, two dollar windows and casino gaming tables. So be it. We wish them the very best.
As for us, and as for most investors, we believe
risk should be confined to a remote corner of the
portfolio backyard. If we happen to find any extra
bucks left over after that, we might run down to
Atlantic City ourselves, just to see what happens
when risk is Ignored, We think we know!

Continued from 1-C
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• ESTABLISH a policy of incentives
for capital formation for small business
— both equity and debt. One of the incentives recommended by the MASB is
providing tax incentives to encourage
venture capital forms to locate in
Michigan and loan money to Michigan
small businesses.
The incentives should take the form
of a tax abatement on that portion of the
firm's assets and income located in '
Michigan and derived from loans to or
investments in Michigan small
businesses.

Common stocks are goofl examples of equities because there are plenty of them,
they're easy to analyze (at least, there's plenty of
information and opinion available, they're easy to
follow (daily quotations), and they're easy (and inexpensive) to buy and sell (liquid).
Textbook rule of thumb for keeping equity risk
low (it ain't easy!): buy big, conservative blue chip
companies. That assures (but does not guarantee)
survival, at least. It also enhances the prospects for
reward (capital gains) with risk at manageable
levels.
Conservative investors should stop right here.
Many successful portfolios never go beyond the risk

Small businessmen joining forces
The search tor an administrative director is not
the only campaign being conducted by the MASB,
however. The group also is pushing to enlist the
assistance of small businessmen throughout the
state.
Notes Hense: "If small businessis to make inroads into improving the economy in which we must
operate, we must have the support, commitment
and backing of the small businessman.
"We desperately need people to become personally involved in our organization," he continues. "We
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On Sale Now

S A V E

AS SEEN ON TV

Sale

$

95

17'/.

.
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1135 S. Milford Rd!. Highland
You wouldn't be if you hiad fully explored what is available
to the self-employed.

With "Super Keogh" you can custom-design a plan,through
the bank, with deductions which may exceed $15,000
this year—and even as much as $30,000 beginning in 1982.

(313)887-3434

Isn't this a nice solution to your tax problem!!
For more information contact E. Everett Perkins, President
at 437-8151.

Open your

A L L SAVERS T A X - F R E E ACCOUNT!
S B
SOUTH LYON

Each depositer insured up to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance

•THE BANK WAT tS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"
T A T E
S A V H S T G S
B ^ I S T K l

Of SOUTH LYON

WITH OFFICES AT SOUTH LYON NEW HUDSON SALEM
437-8151
437-2061
349-9443
Member

F.D.I.C.

4
RED WINOS
TELEVISION

Free
T-Shirt Night
Detroit

R e d Wings vs.Vancouver

Canucks

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r I s t a t 7 s o o p.]
"The First 7,000 Kids - 16 Years and Younger - will receive a FREE T-SHIRT
Compliments of ON-TV and THE DETROIT RED WINGS

NEW TWO-STAGE
Snowthrower
30" clearing
width
180° chute
rotation
Fits all
Snapper
Riders

FREE
INSTALLATION
SAVE
$5000
AVAILABLE NOW AT:

Gardiner, Inc.

41843 Grand River, Novl

348-3393

A G R E E M E N T S .

T h e "iVIINI"

(For Minimum Investments)

The"iyiAXI"

(For Maximum Interest)

i.

Buy a new 2040, 2240, 2440, 2640, or 2940 Tractor
betore November 20, 1981, and you'll qualify for
$500 in John Deere money you can spend for
goods or services at our store. And, no finance
charges will accrue on purchases .intil Ivlarch 1,
1982.' The same finance waiver offer applies to ,
new implpments purchased with the tractor.
But a $500 John Deere money bonus and a break
on finance charges aren't all you get when you buy
one of these 40- to 80-hp tractors. You also get a
tractor with outstanding lugging ability, tough
drivetrain and a lot of extras, such as closed-center
hydraulics, as standard equipment.
So act now and save. It's your gain.
Homelite360
• rhf, 'itirt'icr? oiler may UK *ilh(]fa*i at any limi!
2 0 " B a r & Chain

1 miles,
of M-59

Super Saw Deal
Reg. '429.95

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2091

*5.000

MINIMUM

1 0 . 2 5 % *

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

89 DAY TERM

89 DAY TERM
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:

• CURRENT RATES AT THE TIME OF
CHANGE.

MINIMUM

1 3 . 2 5 % *

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

DAILY

HOWEVER, THE

RATE QUOTED AT PURCHASE IS
GUARANTEED FOR THE FULL TERM.
CALL OUR MONEY DESK AT 437-8151

a. Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not
deposits and are not savings accounts. Therefore,
Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

FOR CURRENT RATES.

• Sprocket Tip Bar
• Auto Oiling
• Chrome Chain
•CO. ignition
• Vibration Isolation

*2.500

RELEASE. RATES ARE SUBJECT TO

b. The program Involves
the sale to you of United
States Government obligations and our agreement to
repurchase the obligations. The Bank's agreement to repay your Investment In the program (and
Interest thereon) is not
uaranteed by the United
tates Qovernment.

g

TOMORROW'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY

•3.SSCU. In. hemleng.

Thesier Equipment Co.

MAXI

high;

Highland Outdoor Center
TELEVISION

INTRODUCES A NEW SEASON FORTHE RIDER

Radiant

Rated at 8,200 BTUs per hour. The
most compact, most econoniical
Kero-Sun radiant model. Great for
smaller heating jobs. Operates
from 28 to 39 hours on 1.7 gals.
_

20% wide, The good news in home heating,
13V2" deep 21.1 Ibs. U.L Listed.
WE SELL KEROSENE

ITM

• REIMBURSE small business people from the regulating agency's
budget for legal fees and court costs incurred in combating a wrongly-issued
citation.

SNAPPER

R E P U R C H A S E

Other models on sale

kerosene

You can now have a tax-qualified retirement plan comparable to the deductions and benefits that stockholderemployees enjoy in a corporate pension plan.

• STIMULATE Michigan's export
growth potential by establishing a
separate division in state government
for export development within the
Department of Commerce to provide
one-stop export assistance to small
business for all products and services.

N O W O F F E R S Y O U T W OS A L E A N D

Reg.'189.95

169

• ENACT legislation to provide tax
credits to individuals or companies who
provide investment capital or award
contracts to minority-owned firms.
The recommendation also calls for
the state to implement tax relief programs to insure tax abatement for
small and minority-owned businesses.

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON

RADIANTS

WHEN YOU BUYA NEW
JOHN DEERE 40-TO 80-HPTRACTOR
YOU EARN $500 OF
JOHN DEERE MONEY AND
SAVE ON FINANCE CHARGES

• PASS and implement a Michigan
"Right to Work Law." State-funded industries, municipalities, schools, agencies or departments should not be in
direct competition with or furnish
goods or services available through
competitive private enterprise.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

need people who can serve as local organizers,
membership recruiters and members of committees on workers compensation or other issues.
"We must have a strong and swift impact to get
things turned around for small business in
Michigan," adds Hense. "The time and money of
the small businessmen are investments in their
future."
Anyone interested in more information on the
Michigan Alliance of Small Business may contact
the Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce at 624-2826
or the Michigan Alliance of Small Business, Inc., in
Lansing at (517) 374-6056.

Continued from l-C

option.
Such education, says the MASB,
should begin early and continue
throughout the student's course of
education.
Further, the MASB calls for.Small
Business Advisory Councils to be
established at the community and fouryear college levels to develop curricula
by the small business sector which will
provide for the information and
assistance needed to meet specific
business problems and business educational needs of the small busipess entrepreneur.

95
" • * 2 9 9
only
Only 10
10 units
units to
to sell
sell

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 S. Milford Rd., Higliland
(313)887-3434

The State Savings Bank of South Lyon
with Branch Offices at
NEWHUDSON
437-2061

SOUTH LYON
Auto Bank

SALEM
^49-9443
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One local call places a \vant ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

Novi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $4.00
22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad

POLtCV STATEMENT All advertising
puLikshea in Sligt'f
Home
Newspapers 'S subjeci to the condiiior>s stated in the appiicat}ie rate
cato copies of which are available
Irom irie advertising department.
Siiger Horre Newspapers. 104 vv
Mam. Nof1M»tlle M.criigan 48167. (3l334*-t700i Si.ger Home Newspapers
reserves the nghl nol to accept an
advertisers orOei
Siiger Home
Newspapers adtake's na^e no
authorily 10 bind Ih.s newspaper and
only publ.CBfion ol an advertisement
Shall consiitute imai acceptance of
(he advertiser's order
EquAl HouWrtg Opportunttf ilal*-

Titnl

lassified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for Ihat
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect insertion.

W« art piMQM lo rrta itncr tno
wn\ of u S poller lo* ih« achii**mn\ at aquAl hoti»infl opportunity
mrougrtoul (M Nalton W« •ncouragi
AM lupport an anirm«ll*« aOrfttttnQ
and mahiaiinfl p/ogfam in mhtcn intra
a/« f>o barrtara to obuinins rtouairtg
MuuM ol r*C«. COtor. radQtOA 0( ncRonai ongin
EquAi Hotitirtg Opportunity atogan
••Eau*lrtOuaJr>gOpportunity
labia iti - iiiuairatiort
ol PuMiatMr I Noltca
Publl•^•l iNolK*
All rMi aauia a0v«rtia«d in iMt
rfmtptfiet
II tubitci lo lha Fadarai
Fair Houaing Act ol IWM which rrMUtaa
II iiiagai lo adrartiaa ' an^ prafatarK*.
limiUlton. Of diacriminaiion twaM on
raca. coki'. rallgton. or national origin
Of an miantton to maka anr auch
pftlaranca. iimiurion. or diacnmir^aBon
Thli nawapapvt win not knowingly
accept any ad*artiaing lor real aaUia
tffttch la in violation ol irw ia» Oor
rMdara ara haraby inlormM that iii
dMailinga advarnaad in ihia
n«wap4p«r ara avaiiat>i« on an aquai
opportunity baala
IFROoc 7?-«e3fll«iJ«1-75 • «
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIV E
Automobiles
240
Aulo Pans
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers. Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business OpDort.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
076
Industrial-Comm.
062
Lakefront Houses
084
Land
Living Quarters
074
to Share
070
Mobile Homes
072
ivtobile Home Sites
080
Office Space
067
Rooms
088
Storage Space
082
Vacation Rentals
089
Wanted to Rent
FOR S A L E
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms, Acreage
027
Houses
021
035
Income Property
033
Induslrial-Comm.
022
Lakefront Houses
029
Lake Property
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real Estate Wanted
031
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
114
Building Materials
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood
103
G a r a g e s Rummage
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
109
C a r e S Equipment
107
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments
106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Oil
Bingo
013
Card of Thanks
012
Car Pools
016
Found
001
Free
002
Happy Ads
014
In Memorlam
015
Lost
010
Special Notices

I

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
i(^^^
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reacties 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

'36

- 1 3 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
— 13 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
- 2 5 Letters &
spaces Will fit on this
line

Styles

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad in
The

Green Sheet

Every week ttie Green Stieet carries advertisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

- 1 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 244 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

is what It will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The

Green Sheet

— 31 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you — 120 Letters &
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit In this
week's bargains.
space

USE YOUR
/FASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

— 25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

BRIGHTON. Excellent tri-level
brick home, 3 bedrooms, VA
baths, fireplace. Interior
redecorated completely, 'A
acre in suburban setting. Land
contract. Call Immediately for
details (313)227-6130 after
6 p.m. Barbara.
BRIGHTON BY OWNER,
educed to Sell. Everything
ou would expect In a 4
bedroom quad, plus central
air, Inground pool, rolling
wooded terrain, privacy, t^nd
contract $67,900, $17,500 down,
11%, 5 years. Negotiable.
Days, (313)229-2100. (313)7643140. EveningSj (313)231-1064.

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

021 Houses

021 Houses

FREE

iir,l

11% 3 year UND CONTRACT

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.

BYE
BYE
BENNIE

025 Mobile Hdmes
For Sale

0 LIN G

$1,000

FACTORY

g'nTOOLS

James C.

348-3044

ffl-349-8700 ft

129 W.Lake St.^
South Lyon, Mich?

* 37-8507

MAGNIFICENT SPANISH RANCH house with barn
on 2.5 acres offers 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, handsome driftstone fireplace, many many extras.
$176,000. South Lyon.
40 ACRES adjoining Pebble Creek Golf. Course,
Ten Mile Road frontage. All splits available. Land
Contract terms. South Lyon.

»l;887-6200

I
II

Suburban Realtors

OWNER TO SACRIFICE

'%Jvj'ii

Highland. Mich. 48031

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

Northville — 839 Grac9Ni' n» lovely Cape cod with 3
bedrooms, 1V2 b a t h , ? y » i on a hilly lot.
HANDY MAN'S SPECIALS - Westland, 2 bedroom
home with garage on 50 x 200 lot, Needs city certs.
$14,900. with land contract terms.
•armlnoton Hills — 2 bedroom aluminum sided,
Ire damaged home. Needs heat, bathroom, etc.
BUTonly $17,500 with $4,500 down.
LOTS
Farmington Hills — Old Homestead. Sub, Terrific
location and area. $22,900 land contract terms.
Bois Blanc — on Road to Lake Mary. 4/5 acre in
hunting, fishing country. $1200 cash.
Westland — 60 x 200 lot near Ford & Newburgh.
Water, sewer, $7,500 with $4,000 down.

BRUCE ROY

1°^^

031 Vacant Property

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

REAL ESTATE INC.

^?'lfntrvl'^l5?o:°a'{Sffi.lor''''''

029 Lake Property
For Sale

FENTON west off, 10 acre
NORTHVILLE, historic district COUNTRY Estates, off 8 Mile,
HIGHLAND. Reduced from SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam- COON Lake, Howell. Lovely V2 parcels, some wooded, roll4 bedroom lovely home, oak near Pontiac Trail. 12 x 60,
$10,500 to $6,500. Must sell. brldge, 2 bedrooms, Expando, acre lot with canal access. ing, paved road. From $12,000,
woodwork, carpeted, central drapes, curtains, carpet,
12x60, full appliances. washer- dryer, dishwasher, Land contract. (313)326-5812 land contract, 9.5 percent.
air, 2 porches, large kitchen, stove, refrigerator, good conwater softener, shed. (313)227- after4 p.m.
After 6:00 pm (313)755-4780.
sewing room, sun room, dition. $5,000 or best offer. Will
(313)686-3987.
3510.
fireplace, 1 ^A baths and muchconsider land contract.
LAKE Chemung access. Half HIGHLAND Township. V* acre
HOWELL
area.
1966
Roycraft,
From SUBURBAN
more. Excellent neighborhood (313)437-6592.
Immediate occupancy, WANTED. Used mobile acre lot. $14,000. Terms wooded lot on private drive
1974 Liberty 14 x 60,
with lake access. (313)629SUPER EASY ASSUMP- with easy walk to downtown. CHATEAU Howell. By owner. washer/dryer/dishwasher Falrlane Trailer Park. Asking homes, paying cash. Call Max negotiable. (517)548-1213.
$7,000. Make an offer. (517)223- Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot, 9538.
TIONI Lovely 3 to 5 Now only $77,000 by owner. 1975 LasBrisas 14 x 70, 2 $7,800. LOW lot rent.
4675 or (517)625-3522.
97 X 300 feet. Perked. Call HOWELL. 2.7 acres with 240
9523.
bedroom bungalow In Compare to others selling for bedroom, 2 baths, newly
1973 Revere 14x65.14x28
beautiful area just outside $15,000 more. (313)349-1531.
feet road frontage with several
carpeted, air conditioned, expando. 3 bedrooms plus KENSINGTON. 1978 Kirtwood WIXOM, Stratford Villa. 1974 1(313)743-4039.
South Lyon city limits. PINCKNEY, Tamarack Lake, awnings. (517)546-9822.'
out buildings. Asking $12,900.
Schult, 14 X 70 with 24 x 8 adtrailer
for
sale.
(313)348-2977.
About 1700 sq. ft. includes chain of lakes. Three bedroom , CHATEAU Novi. Baron, 1973, den, washer/dryer. Air, 12 , MILFORD. 1972 RItzcraft, dition. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 031 Vacant Property
Schulthels Real Estate.
For Sale
gas heat, full basement, home. $75,000, 6% interest. 12x85 foot, 2 bedroom, 1'/2 X 14 redwood deck with 12 X 55, 2 bedroom, furnish- baths. $13,900. (313)887-8091.
(517)546-7063,(517)223-9523.
awning. Owner wants to
car garage, heatalator (313)878-6895.
bath, welMnsulated. $12,000. see your offer.
ed. $7,000 or best offer. Must WEBBERVILLE. 1971 12x60 2 BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills HAMBURG. 2 lots with access
fireplace,
f i n i s h e d PINCKNEY. Nice 2 bedroom (313)669-3038.
bedroom, furnished. Imto Huron River chain. Owner
sell. (313)685-7396.
Subdivision, 2V2 acres, rolling,
upstars, nice size lot. Pric- home. Asking $36,000. 10%
HIGHLAND
DAMAGED by fire, 12 x 60
MOBILE home transporting. mediate occupancy. $6,500. perfect for walk-out base- must sell to settle estate.
ed to Selll $51,500.
(313)887-8324
land contract available, down mobile home. Make offer. Ask
Complete tear down and set (517)223-3618.
ment. Land contract terms. $13,900. Terms. Beike Real
is negotiable. (313)878-8072.
for Cliff. Darling. (313)349-1047,
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
$28,900.
Tom Adier Realty, Estate.(313)231-3811.
LYON TWP. — Charming 3 RUSH Lake. Fantastic 3 (313)349-7511.
This 2 bedroom home of- (517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
PINCKNEY, 10 wooded acres,
(313)632-6222,(517)546-9419.
bedroom country ranch bedroom home, wood Inside
fers over 900 sq. ft. MUST sell, make offer, must
FOWLERVILLE, 1971 Park Fireplace, island kitchen,
BRIGHTON area. 1 acre lot to 7 miles northwest of PInckney,
close to schools & shoppbe sold at a loss. DESPERATE high and dry, $14,000 or best
ing. 2 baths, lovely family and out, on large lot, with lake Estate 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, wooden deck, very low move before snow falls!
SELLER. Must have quick offer. (313)231-3306.
u n i q u e access. $62,500. Additional partially furnished, must sell, heating cost. Sacrifice at Money available to buy this 2
room with
bedroom 1974 Greenwood In
sale. Near 1-96 and US-23. Call iALEM Township. 3.3 acres
fireplace, full basement & lots and pond. Asking $76,000. $5,800 or best offer. (517)468- $13,900.
Kensington Place, washer,
John at Mayfair Realty, on W. Seven Mile, good perk,
wood deck In yard that Schulthels Real Estate, 3966.
shed,
deck,
new
carpet,
dryer,
nice trees. Land contract
(313)522-8000.
backs up to fields & (517)546-7063,(517)223-9523.
GLOBAL Homes offers you South Lyon Champion 2
CASH
terms. (313)349-1668 after
woods. LAND CONTRACT STRAWBERRY Lakefront. Col- many first's In buying a pre- bedroom partly furnished, drapes, and bath. Furnished If
BRIGHTON.
Double
lot,
perkyou
want.
Will
talk
about
any
REBATE
onial, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2300 owned home. For example; TV antenna. Immediate ocTERMSl $85,000.
ed, bulldable, $4,000. (517)223- 5 p.m.
sq. fL, 1st floor utility, We have over 200 homes listed cupancy. Owner must sell! reasonable offer, days,
plus
3165.
(313)437-2039,
evenings,
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE fleldstone fireplace in family for sale thru our exclusive Make an offer.
1979
FOX Ridge on Francis Road, 033 Industrial,
(313)437-5552.
multi-list system, that
STYLE all brick ranch In room. (313)231-1799.
Commercial
less than a mile from Howell
INTEREST
Green Oak Twp. Great SOUTH Lyon. 4.5 acres, well- guarentees prices range from
NOVI
NEW Hudson, 1978 Rlven^lew,
For Sale
Holiday Inn. Six, 10 acre
RATES
room with fireplace, 3 built ranch with family room, ust $7,200. to $29,000. with one
(313)348-1913
14x60, 2 b e d r o o m s ,
parcels, rolling, wooded, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st one car attached garage, 3 car ust right for you and your
fireplace, shed, excellent conlimited time
lakes, land contract, low infloor utility, privileges to detached garage, 20x30 pole lifestyle. We have exclusive
dition. (313)437-6360, after
terest. Owners (517)546-9474, BRIGHTON. Automatic selfoffer
Sandy Bottom LaKe. All barn, 16x32 pool with deck. bank financing with as little as
1 pm.
(517)546-4811.
1 leveling steel loading dock to
truck ramp. (517)546-4030.
appliances & drapea & cur- Call Ken Ray at Schweitzer 15% down and up to 12 years
Suburban
NEW
Hudson,
1973,12x60
with
GENOA
Township.
5
acres,
tains stay. IvIANY EX- Realty for land contract terms to pay. Take advantage of tax
lobilc
7x12
expando
on
living
room.
next
to
State
Park.
Sale
or
will
TRASI $69,900.
or rent with option to buy. deductions and the pride of
omc
Appliances, alr-condltioned,
build to suit at 12%. 769-7633.
home ownership. Your finan(313)522-5333.
V' .•'.U^i*- inc.
10x10 shed on concrete, corcial independence and hedge
SINGLE PEOPLE — STOP
ner lot In Kensington Place.
Darling
against inflation will be your
RENTINQI Inveat In your 022 Lakefront Houses
rewardi We have both single
Manufactured
•Many listings from which $9,500, financing available.
future — Live on this
For Sale
(313)437-2039,
(313)453-4631.
to choose.
and doublewide units
Homes
beautiful 2 2/3 acres In
•Financing up to 20 years. S O U T H L y o n , 1 9 74,
small, but soundly built, BRIGHTON. 10 acres, 3400 sq. available with a variety of
12x60,
2
Westbrook,
•Low down payments.
NOVI: 349-1047
cabin style home. Lovely ft. home, large barn, land con- features including an ex•Home buyer protection bedrooms, kitchen nook,
clusive 13 month warranty for
Novl Rd. Vi mile
site to build future home tract terms. (313)231-3872.
bath,
large
liviing
room,
applan.
your piece of mind. Call your
S. of 1-96
of your dreams. LAND
pllcances Included, new
nearest Global office now, or
WIXOM: 349-7511
C O N T R A C T T E R M S ! 025 Mobile Homes
carpet,
excellent
condition.
stop by and say Helloll! HAMBURG Hills, 1977 Skyline,
Wixom Rd. at 1-96
$34,000.
For Sale
Howell area, 129 E. Legrand, 24x60,3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all Best offer. Financing
Member Norlh Oakland County Builders Assoclalion
Wixom Office
(313)227-3010.
available.
JUST LISTED - Over 3 BRIGHTON 1973 12x45 one located next to clubhouse In appliances Including
SOUTH
Lyon.
'73
Kirkwood,
Open Sunday
acres go with this large 3 bedroom, $6,000 or best offer. Chateau Howell, Howell, Ml. dishwasher and water
43343. Ask for Hal Hughes at 1- softener. 12x12 shed, 8x13 14x68, iy2 baths, 3 bedrooms,
1 PM-5 PM
bedroom ranch In Lyon May stay on loL (313)229-2143.
Twp. Living room with 1982 Buddy, 14x60. $12,449. (517)548-2330.
. deck and awning. Excellent clean, good condition. $7,800.
027 Acerage, Farms
fireplace, large country 1981 Sylvan, 14x56, $11,495. GREGORY. 1966 Marlette condition. Large corner lot. (313)437-2729.
674-4877 or 887-1618
For Sale
kitchen, 1st floor utility. These are two bedroom, very 12 X SO, 2 bedroom, fully Owner transferred. Must sell. SOUTH Lyon Woods, 14x65, In
5685 Higtiland R d . . Pontiac
Acreage Is wooded on plush, fully furnished homes carpeted. Must be moved. (313)231-2531.
good condition with open floor
FOWLERVILLE, extraordinary
private drive. Excellent with many extras. Price In- (517)223-9237.
HIGHLAND. 1976 Champion, 2 plan, including 2 large bargain, interest free land
Land Contract Terms — cludes free set of steps and
bedrooms,
2
full
baths,
large
bedroom,
stove,
frig,
air.
Low Interest Ratal BRING set-up In our park. West HIGHLAND. 1970 Windsor $6,000 firm. Evenings or attached carport and shed. contract for 2 years, possibly
Deluxe, 12x60, 2 bedroom,
ALL OFFERS! $68,500.
Across from nice park area. 'more on this beautiful 33 acre
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760 must sacrifice. $5,000. Will weekends, (517)548-1167.
$11,500.
(313)437-9491 after horse farm. Many extras. After
South Hickory Ridge Road, ' barter. (313)887-4923.
HAMBURG. 1974 Falrpoint
6:00 pm (517)223-8815.
Are You Ready For
THREE IN A ROW! IN- Milford. (313)685-1959.
3:30
pm.
14 X 65, large dining and kitCOME PROPERTIES in BRIGHTON. 1965 2 bedroom, HIGHLAND. 1978 Homette, chen with bar, 2 bedrooms, 2
Plymouth Twp. All are excellent condition and loca- 24x48, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, sheds, awnings, great starter
Winter?
presently rented with long tion. Best offer. (313)227-7735 deck. Franklin fireplace, air or retiree home, low heating
conditioning In living room, bills, excellent condition, on
term tenants. Excellent or (313)227-4345.
A lovely treed neighborhood Is where this IVa
stove, refrigerator and drapes large lot. $12,500. (313)231location, overlooks
story house is located. Features 3 bedrooms, den,
Siding • Insulation r Remodeling
Phoenix Lake. 1 unit In- BRIGHTON. 1961, 10x50, fur- stay. $5,500 assumes 9204.
breezeway, natural woodwork. Extra gas furnace
nished,
on
Woodland
Lake.
payments of $166.85.at 12%.
come — $56,900. 2 unit inRoofing • Window Replacement
in garage. Seller may consider a land contract.
come — $59,900. 3 unit in- Best offer. Weekdays after (313)887-2967 or(313)689-7813.
$78,000
o o m e • - $ 6 7 , 9 0 0 . 6:00 pm, (313)261-6096. '
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Negotiable Land Contract BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 1979
Exceptional Buy, 4'bedroom Colonial, family room
Parkwood. Two bedrooms,
Terms!
0 DOWN
features a natural fireplace, thermo windows &
two baths, central air, stove",
patio plus a 2 car garage.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD refrigerator, washer, dryer,
Priced at $72,900
M a n o r C r a f t H o m e s , Inc.
SOUTH-WEST - Corner 9 drapes, curtains, shed, awnMile & Pontiac Trail — 437- ing. Job transfer. (313)2271661.
4111/348-6500.
R E A L T Y
I N C
2550 Highland Rd.
COUNTRY STARTER
HOME on about V2 acre in
Lyon Twp. Gas heat, full
basement, 2 bedrooms &
storage shed. Land Contract Termsl $44,900.

BRIGHTON. By owner, well
decorated two bedroom
home. Natural fireplace, appllances,. carpeted
throughout. Lake privileges.
021 Houses
001 Absolutely Free
010 Special Notices
014 In Memorlam
REAL ESTATE
$32,900. Low down, $300 per
lonth or rent with option to
MIXED Lab and Shepherd, FRESH killed turkeys for
BRIGHTON. Energy efficient 4'AI
In IVIemory of Floyd fR.
• b u uy.
y (313)229-8664.
male, 5 months old, all shots. Thanksgiving, (313)887-5200,
bedroom bi-level on 1 acre.-^i
FOR
SALE
Hope,
ask for Mike.
(313)437-6669.
Any terms considered.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom
who departed this life
(313)231-1472.
All items offered In this "Ab- M A L E S p a n i e l mix, HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
ranch, 1 acre, wood burner
October
18,1981.
solutely Free" column must housebroken, gopd with kids. honest, confidential. E. S. P.
and natural fireplace, huge
BRIGHTON Township. For'
JUST AN ORDINARY
021 Houses For Sale
readings. Call Nancy Howie.
be exactly that, free to those (313)592-8454.
family room. By owner.
sale by bank. 2000 square foot
MEMBEB
(517)546-3298.
responding. This newspaper MOTHER cat, two litter trained
$69,500.(517)223-9412.
ARKANSAS. 9 room older ranch with finished walk-out,4'
Just
an
ordinary
member
makes no charge for these kittens need good home. HEY, kids! Halloween party!
FOWLEFIVILLE. Two bedroom
Of the Church, I heard him home. New 3 car garage on 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2V2 car af-listings, but restricts use to (517)548-3045.
home on corner 2 acre parcel.
Starts 2:00 p.m. Trick or treat. say,
acres land, IV2 blocks from tached garage located ' on
residential (non-commercial)
Bring your parent. Prizes for
Asking $30,000. Owner willing
town square, low taxes, nice large wooded lot. BeloW'
ONE
year
old
medium
size
But
you'd
always
find
him
accounts only. Please
the best costumes, plenty, of
to look at all offers. Schulthels
quiet neighborhood. (501)598- market terms available. Cafi:
cooperate by placing your white BenJI dog. Children's games, apple dunking, pin the present
Real Estate, (617)546-7063,
3483 or write McGuire W. Mr. Mathison, (313)348-7300dog.
Free
to
country
home
onEven
on
a
rainy
day.
"Absolutely Free" ad no later
tail on donkey, the Moon
(517)223-9523.
Holjis, 696 Clay, Piggott, Monday through Friday.9IP'S."
ly.
(313)227-1835.
He
had
a
hearty
handclasp
than 3:30 p.m. Monday lor
Walk, and prizes. Catch the
BRIGHTON, quad, 1800 sq; f l . ' , ' ^ ,
Arkansas 72454.
GREGORY. 10 acre wooded lot
same Mieek publication.
PUPPY, mixed breed male, 5 greased piglet, cash prize for For the stranger in the aiattached garage, 3 bedroom;','Ml
with small pond on M-36.
BRIGHTON,
Mystic
Lake
Hills
sle.
months. Shots. (313)632-7835. winner. Pony rides and hay
• 2,400
den,
family
room
with'
sq. ft. ranch house with
POODLE, 1 year, male, rides, and a surprise visitor. And friend wfio was in prestigious area. Engllsh fireplace, air, enclosed ^ulibasement. Attached 2Vt car
Tudor. 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
001 Absolutely Free
neutered, to good home. Call Animal House Pet and trouble
porch
and
appliances.
Larid'
garage. All new appliances;
See Farm. (313)349-5810. No Found sunshine in his V/2 wooded acres. $170,000. contract, negotiable terhis'. •
(313)227-7387.
refrigerator, range, washer,
AKC Irish Setter, female, 4
Land contract. (313)227-6410.
smile.
reservations
needed.
Each
" •'
dryer. Thermo pane storms,
years old. To good tiome. PART Siamese white kittens child must be accompanied by When the sermon helped BRIGHTON by owner. 1,200 $81,900.(313)227-7095.
with blue eyes, lifter trained.
fireplace, in wall vacuum,
(313)878-6528.
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom raricti,
him
an adult.
(313)227-7816.
44x50 out building. House
He t61d the preacher so, • carpeted, attached garage, V/2 car garage, central
ATTENTION! Only one attack
originally listed for $125,000
cat left! Good pet. (313)229- PONTOON boat, 24 foot HAVE your Christmas shopp- And when he needed com- near expressways. $45,900. stove refrigerator. Assum4b(e'
with' realtor, asking $110,000
Riviera Cruiser, needs repair, ing done for you by Jan. fort,
Excellent land contract terms. mortgage, $44,500. (313)227-'
2012, evenings.
with brand new Buick. Ask for
, (313)477-3867.
He let the pastor know.
(313)229-4114.
4563 after 6 p.m.
60 gallon hot water heater, you pick-up. (313)878-5144.
Bob Davis. Krajenke Buick.
1, Elmer T. Keller will not be
electric, excellent. Also black ROOSTER, Rhode Island Red, responsible for debts incurred He always.paid up prompt- BRIGHTON. Assume VA loan, BRIGHTON, Fairway Trails,"''
(313)693-3355.
ly
young. (313)437-1446.
walnuts. (517)546-3749.
low, low down. 4 bedroom colonial, 3 bedrooms, ,2 batiks,,
in my name other than by And tried to do his share
HIGHLAND area, MUST SELL.
ADORABLE furry kittens, 2 STEWING hens, live. Take 1 to myself.
brick and frame, 8 rooms, 4 patios, finished basement,j9x,-j
In
all
the
ordinary
tasks
Reduced $10,000. w/EZ terms.
12.
Call
Friday.
(313)878-6698.
bedroom,
2
car
garage,
family
|
A
|
cellent
location
and
condition.
months old, great mousers.
A 3 bedroom home, lake access
I need S & H Green Stamps. For which some have no room, fireplace, like new. Built $79,500. Simple assumption. , W |
SOFT
top
for
Jeep
CJ5.
(517)546-6257.
care.
^ t o Woodruff Lake. Only
Call (313)227-3596.
1976. Farmington Realty Negotiable down payment^;
ADORABLE puppies, mixed Childrens swing set with slide. LAMAZE classes now form- His talents were not many
$53,900. DETRICH REALTY,
(313)476-5900.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
0
7
1
or
(313)229-4138.
:
Brighton
Township.
(313)685Lab and Collie, 8 weeks old.
P.O. 731, MIo, Ml. 49647.
But his .love for God was
ing,
new
Lyon
Township
8426.
(313)349-3332.
(517)685-3949. Free brochures
Library. Call Sherry Fitzsim- true,
of many North Country
His prayers were not In
ALUMINUM parts from pool. SIVIALL mixed breed dog, mons, (313)231-1786.
male, one year old, good pet.
public
listings.
(313)349-8368.
LAST Chance. For sale new, But he prayed for me and
(313)878-2191.
HIGHLAND, SELLER SEZ
ADORABLE male kittens, 1
costumes, make-up Items,
SELL....3 bedroom ranch
gray, 1 beige, litter trained. TERRIER mix, 7 months, all over SO deluxe masks In stock. you.
NEW
HOMB&
FOR
ItVlMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
ordinary
member?
An
shots. (313)229-5609 7 am to
home with full basement, at(313)349-3864.
Priced from $6 to $45 for child I think that I should say.
9 pm.
tached garage, lake access to
and adults. Some home He was an extra-ordinary.
BLACK Lab mixed puppies, 7
BRIGHTON-EAGLE
HEIGHTS
1
mile
off
1-96
Woodruff Lake. Reduced to
TWELVE 2 year old laying decorations, bring kids in for
weeks. (313)629-2394.
In a humble sort of way!
3,400 ac,. It. 4 bearooms;llbrary. all custom features S1S7,500
$53,900. with/EZ terms
free spider ring. (313)227-3626.
?.450 sq. It. 4 bearoorrs-library. will^ custom features {127,900
BEAGLE,
f e m a l e , hens. (517)546-5846.
workable. DETRICH REALTY,
2.150 sq. II. 4 bedrooms on 165x450 lot $108,500
housebroken, has shots, 3 TWO litter trained kittens, 1 NON-DENOMINATIONAL marMrs. Ada Hope& Family.
P.O. 731, MlO, Ml. 48847.
• (517)685-3949,
years old. Good with children. orange, 1 Calico. (517)223-9764. riages performed. Rev. Clark.
HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS 1 mile off M-59
Jean.
TWO Maple trees. You help (517)223-9904.
(313)887-9106.
015 Lost
HOWELL,
darling
&U.S.-23
dig,
you
haul.
(313)229-6295.
OPENING soon, Hartland's
BOTTLE collection, electric
maintenance free ranch on 1
2.260
sq.
ft.
4
bedrooms-farm
style
wilh
circular
stairway
THREE
piece
sectional,
Country Junction Resale BLACK and white female cat,
coffee pot, floor scrubber,
acre. Just north of Howell.
$110,900
magazines, squash, other green, Fiexsteel. (313)624- Shop. Now taking con- area of Crouse and Mill St.,
Blended rates. Beth, Alder
doub'e
Day
2.100
sq.
fl.
4
bedrooms-1>'x29'
parlor
with
Hartland.
Has
pin
In
hind
leg
8319.
signments for children and
items. (517)548-2635.
Realty. (313)878-9060 or
$97,600
which
much
be
removed.
BLUETICK Setter mixed hun- 2 Year Poodle, male, apricot, adult clothing and handicrafts.
(517)546-6670.
sq.
ft.
3
bedroom-conveniant,
wallpapered
$68,500
1.860
(517)548-1810
(day),
(313)632shots, good with kids. Call (313)632-5708 persistently.
ting puppies. (313)459-1937.
HAMBURG. By owner, VA
RICHARD, lam still looking for 6375 after 6 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL white long haired (517)546-2332.
story three bedroom ranch on
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS 1 mile off 1-96
you.
Remember
Glen
Oaks?
BEAGLE,
5
years
old,
black
cat to good home. (313)3631.3 acres, 1,200 sq.ft. main
002 Happy Ads
1.340 sq. ft. colonial-3 bedrooms comp. finished with
Mikki. Call (419)339-8586.
and brown with white on chest
floor, 800 sq.ft. second floor
3451.
garage $58,950
REWARD. $500. For arrest and and tip of tail. Black collar with'
unfinished, gas and or wood
ANGILEHMKUHL
BOOKCASE bed frame (dou1.860 sq. ft. bi-level-3 bedrooms (lower level do it later)
conviction of person who stole silver. Answers to Tanny.
heat, fenced yard, VA car
Happy 40th Birthday!
ble) with mattress, box spr$53,950
boy's BMX bike, July 11,1981. Reward. (313)437-9804.
garage. 45x33 high clearance
Ray and Carolyn
ings. (313)231-3872.
1.472 sq. ft. tri-level-3 bedrooms (lower level do it later)
Oak Grove Village. (517)546- FSUR Milford Sesqui ball
^building with gas, water, and
$53,700
^^^^
CONSOLE TV, nice cabinet.
tickets, consecutively
^ 200 amp electric panel also on
2695.
Needs repair. (313)349-9446.
numbered. Unuseable If
property. Ideal for warehouse,
SINGLE? Receive Michigan found. Please return to Milford
CALICO mamma, good hunter
workshop, etc. Located on M^ A D L E R HOMIS, INC.
437-5331
Find-A-Friend personal ads,
Society,
48042.
Historical
36, two miles west of US-23.
needs home. (517)223-9764.
free. (313)878-5033.
313-632-6222 srMi^sm. co-op SI 7-546-9419
IRISH
Setter,
collar
with
name
$75,000, terms. (313)231-3306.
CHICKENS, 1 pair Aracaunas,
231-2300
' SMALL engine repair, motor- plate, Richard Enger. Buno,
HOWELL, $64,900 - $14,000 to
6 Polish hens, 2 mixed chicks.
cycles, snow and lawn equlp- Hickory Ridge area. Reward,
llCftl
ESTRTC
349-2790
assume, recently reduced 5
(517)548-2895.
ment. Call Jim (313)477-3867.
(313)665-7564... .
•. ;, r
bedroom beauty built la.1972..
CLEAN sand, great for
f s Y iSMinS 476-3062
'THE FISH' non-financial
Family room, fireplace, 1 ^A
childrens sand boxes.
emergency assistance 24 LOST, October 13tM,
baths, 2 car garage, central
(313)231-2590.
hours a day for those in need Meadowbrook and 9'/2 mile
air. Must be sold. Bruce Roy
TRADE MART
in the Northville-Novi area. area. Large orange striped
DOBERMAN and German
Realty, lnc.''(313)349-8700.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls male cat with white underside.
Shorthaired mixed puppies
Call,
We
really
miss
him.
2^A acres will trade for equal value or equity In
HOWELL, north of. Two
and mother. (313)348-2800, Ext.
confidential.
(313)349-5363.
home.
bedroom home on large lot,
25^
• owners
TIARA has come to our area.
moving out of state.
7 month old Doberman, 1 year
Glassware for gifts, beautiful LOST long haired Calico cat,
Commercial building In Howell will trade equity —
Possible land contract ternrrs.
October 24th, near Dixboro
old Shepherd Husky mix. Both
and affordable. (313)624-4274.
140 feet on Grand River.
$34,900. Schulthels Real
and Silver Lake Rds. Reward.
very gentle, good with
WATER beds, king and queen, (313)437-5216 after 5:00 pm.
Estate, (517)546-7063, (617)223fC^
201 S. Lafayette
children. (313)632-7557,
never used, must sacrifice.
Commercial property that can be traded in South
9523.
MALE hound dog, all red.
(313)867-3831.
Call (313)437-2026.
Lyon, Walled Lake, Hamburg.
iMsis
437-2056
HOWELL, city. Prime area,
Near Latson and Center
30 in. Electric stove,
WANTED Aces 3 lottery ticket roads, Deerfleld. (Dall evencustom
built
3
bedroom
newer
condition, needs new
YOU DON'T NEED MONEY - JUST EQUITY OR
(loser) with 2 Kings in a row. ings (517)548-3079.
ranch. Fully Insulated, acre
burner. (517)223-9265.
PROPERTY!
Have special coupon, will split
1V2
baths,
basement,
large
lot.
REWARD, Irish Setter, red colELECTRIC slove, 36 inch,
$500,50/50. (517)548-3390.
family
room
with
fireplace.
Atlar, vicinity Hell area, October
needs repairs. Older
tached large Z^A car garage.
24. (313)678-3320,(313)878-3672.
refrigerator, works, needs
Owner. (517)546-1636.
Oil
Bingo
cleaning. (517)548-3523.
WALKER Hound, white with
010 Special Notices
HAMBURG. Lake and Huron
FEMALE medium-sized shortMONDAY nights at 7:30 p.m. black spots. Lost 23, vicinity
River privileges. Low monthly
haired, friendly, 2 years old. ALCOHOLICS Anonymous In Highlander Way Middle Owosso and Chase Lake
9> payments on land Contract will
meets Tuesday and Friday School by Howell Band Road. Reward $250. (313)862AfterS p.m. (313)453-1792.
buy you this completely
7890 or(313)862-2323.
FREE kittens, two but- evenings, 8:30 pm, First Boosters.
rebuilt energy efficient 1
Presbytarian
Church,
Main
terscotch males, two females,
bedroom house on a large
0
1
6
Found
Alanon
also
Street,
Northville.
NORTHVILLE
lOAeres
six weeks. (517)546-8855.
wooded lot. Hurry and you can
012 Car Pools
Woods, evergreens QIagoon, beautiful rolling
choose your own colors.
FREE, 2 Tiger kittens. (313)348- meets on Tuesday and Friday
BLACK
Labrador
male,
chain
evenings. (313)349-1654, SOUTH Lyon to 12 Oaks for
country. Ready to tryvtl your dream home. Former
(313)231-3474.
MAJESTIC COLONIAL
6044.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, holiday employment. Flexible choker, Hughes and Lyngre.
nursery property.^uly a country lovers paradise.
This lovely home on 1.3 tree'd acres will capture,
Very
friendly.
(517)546-8998.
HAMBURG. Attractive 8 year
FEMALE pup, 9 weeks, black, (313)229-2052.
$49,500.
schedule, days, nights or FOUND. Bike. Fowlerville
your heart. Formal living room and dining room,'
old 2 story on hill, $51,500.
good with kids. (313)887-1373 ASTROLOGY Charts done. weekends. (313)437-6260.
NORTHVILLE
yeifioq
new kitchen. 4 big bedrooms, family room with
Gregory
area.
Call
and
(313)231-3672 evenings.
aflerS p.m.
E.S.P. Readings. Call Mrs.
Southern Colonial on hilltop setting. 5 Bedrooms,
fireplace. 2 baths, hardwood floors, redwood
discribe bike. (313)498-2265.
HOWELL. 2,200 s q . f t . ,
FREE puppies. 516 E. Grand Hiner, (313)348-9382.
full
bsmt,
2^A
baths,
family
room,
fireplace,
imdeck. 2 car attached garage, Land Contract Terms.
energy efficient bi-level, built
FOUND black Lab female with
River, Fowlerville. (517)223- ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- 013 Card of Thanks
maculate condition. All surrounded by scenic roll$93,900.00,
in 1079, 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2
flea collar. Northville area.
ing countryside and apple orchard.
8723.
blem pregnancy help. FIFTY years have rolled
baths, large family room with
NORTHVILLE
lOAcres
HILLTOP SETTINGI
FREE tabby kittens, super (313)227-2853, 24 hours, 9853 around and God has blessed (313)349-1764.
• fireplace, 2 car garage, profes- Prime location, L.C. Terms, $54,000.
Spacious three bedroom tri-level. Large living'
cute, last chance, females. East Grand River, Brighton. us with four wonderful FOUND male Bouvler, going
sionally landscaped yard with
NORTHVILLE
FREE GAS
(313)437^3127.
room with dining ell. Rustic family room with '
Confidential. Free pregnancy children, Richard, Barbara, west on 1-96. (Near Brighton.)
fence, lake privileges, many
ZVt Acres formerly a Northville Nursery. Buy of the
fireplace. IV2 baths, 2 car garage. Black top drlve.^'
Marllynn and Donald. Along (517)223-9342.
FREE three female kittens. test.
. extras. $83,500. Land contract
yearl Beautiful California Ranch, basement, also
Pretty area.
$77,000.00,
BEAT the high cost of bands. with them and many, many FOUND male Collie, Shepherd
(313)348-7091.
or possible assumption. No
attached studio apt. for extra Income. 60 ft. heated
friends
and
relatives
we
had
a
mixed,
black,
tan,
white.
FEMALE Lab, Sheepdog mix. Disc jockey available for all
qgents. (517)548-2244.
metal building, lagoon, evergreens, trees, easy
COUNTRY LIVING!
Housebroken. Good with kids. events. Tom Fogle. (517)548- beautiful Golden Anniversary (313)348-8447 after 6:30 pm.
L.C. terms. $89,500.
will
always
party.
A
day
we
SMALL
Heinz
57
male,
13
inHAMBURG
Township.
Open
1692.
(313)592-8454.
Quality thruout this 3 bedroom rancfi on 5 acres'."'
remember as very special. ches high. Fowervllle (town).
house, 12, 5 p.m. Saturday,
Huge living room with a wood burning stove. Kit- >
Free. Part Sheltie puppy, • BAZAAR! Arts, crafts and flea Greatful thanks for all the Call Livingston County
Sunday. California contemChen
and
dinette,
2V2
baths.
Carpet
thruout.
30
x
20>"
market
Items.
November
21,10
male,7weeks. (517)223-9412.
beautiful flowers, gifts and Humane Society. (517)548porary, 1,744 square feet, 3
Barn, land. Land Contract Terms.
$89,900.00" FEMALE black Shepherd mix- to 5. Howell National Guard cards. God loves you and so 2024.
bedroom, 2 bath, great room,
spaces,
$10
Armory.
Vendors'
do we. Lon and Edith
ed, spayed, 2 years, shots.
loft, full basement, 2</i car
each. Call Humane Society
(313)729-8029 after5 p.m.
garage, 3/4 acre. Assume at
Rep at (517)546-2394 to reserve VanSlambrook.
FEMALE spayed chocolate yours!
12'/!% with payments of $501;
SPECIAL thank you to the
Lab mixed. Housebroken.
not including taxes and inpolice
officers,
ambulance
•
CUSTOM made macrame cursurance. $91,900. Take US-23
Loves kids. (517)546-7619.
tains, wall hangings and crew, and kind people who
jo M-36. Qo west approximatehelped after the November 1,
FREE manure, 10 mile, Milford
planters. (313)477-3867.
ly atnlles to Whitewood Road,
1960 auto accident at Eight
Road area. (313)437-1546.
DONATIONS Of useable furMILFORD
tuCh'left to 3276 McCluskey
FREE dishwasher for parts. niture, large and small ap- Mile and Napier Roads.
Drive or take Dexter-Plnckney
Especially the unknown lady
(313)437-1546.
pliances, household goods, from that area who called for
218 S. MAIN
f^bad to McGregor. Go east
FREE kittens, 12 weeks, tools, and etc. will be greatly my husband. I have not forgotpast Portage Lake to Shehan,
685-1543
healthy with shots. After appreciated by Unity Univer- ten you. Sincerely, Mary F.
turn right to Whitewood Road
REALTY WORLD X
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. Hazlett.
5:00 pm. (313)437-5216.
to McCluskey Drive.
FREE mature kittens, litter Tax receipt furnished.
632-7469
Schaefer, Inc.
HOWELL, by owner. Buy or •
THANKS
so
much
to
the
trained. (313)878-5388 after (517)223-9904.
rent with option. Newly
emergency room staff at the
ALL TREAT AND NO TRICKS
F^fALTY WORLD VE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU
4 p.m. weekdays.
remodeled, 2 bedroom house.
McPherson Hospital and a
When you move Into this Immaculate 3 l>edroom Colonial
FREE to good home Brittany
$40,000. $3,000 moves you in
speciefl thanks to Doctor Bush
with VA baths. There's a full finished basement for
Highland area - first class tri-level in
on land contract. Immediate
mixed female stray. (313)878for his care and concern for
children to play In. Located In a quiet sub with all city consuper sharp neighborliood. Overslz9692.
occupancy. Owner (313)942our loved one. A special
veniences. $66,900.
65! 'ot, beautifully landscaped. Quality
BIDS ARE NOW
1492 before 2:30 p.m. To see,
thanks to our Pinckney police
FREE Lab puppies. (517)548throughout. Owners will trade up.
(517)546-6785.
and
especially
Chief
Bill
Smith
BEING
ACCEPTED
3248.
very motivated. $65,000
WHERE THE GIRLS ARE
and Denis Aseltine and to the
LIVONIA. Brick ranch. ApproxHere's the perfect spot for a beauty salon, specialty shop
GERBILS 2 to loving and carfire
department
for
their
quick
Imately 1,4S0sq. ft., 3
or almost any type of business. Located on a busy street
ing home. (517)546-7347 after
Lake Sherwood — full boating and swimming privileges on private lake in exfor snow removal.
response
and
cafe.
A
special
bedrooms, family room,
In South Lyon's Central Business District. The building
4 p.m.
Specifications available at thanks to Reverend Trudgen
fireplace, air, attached
has 220 elec, asphalt drive, parking and a full basement.
2 - l a ' r t e ! Pr12GREAT Dane, female, 4</2 Our Lady of Victory Parish for his comforting words and
garage. Land contract terms
Good Terms at $76,000.
years, brindle. To good home. Office. 770 Thayer, Nor- visits. We want to thank all of
available. 14040 Woodslde,
(313)449-2369.
thville.
those In the neighborhood
one b l o c k north of
WORLD SERIES WINNERIII
(313)349-2621
who collected and gave to the
HEALTHY long haired kitten,
Schoolcraft, one block east of
2 DTUS "ca'r°Sa7aae ^ I O O I H ' - ' ' ^
'"'=°'^°'
" P P « r apartment
Here's a "home run" hornet! Haa 4 bedrooms with over
litter trained, mother excellent Deadline: October 30 at heart fund In memory of my
Levan. Open House Sunday 1 2,000 sq. ft. Master bedroom has its own tiath and deck.
4:00 p.m.
husband and father and grandmouser. (517)223-3191.
to 6p.m. Will consider ell ofMove-In condition. Located in a contry sub close to xfather. Thanks again to all our
fers. Or possible rent with op- ways.
KIHENS, multiple colors. 6
neighbors
and
friends
for
their
tion
to
buy.
(
3
1
3
)
5
9
1
3
2
5
1
weeks old. (517)548-3643.
sl^^^aos'^^o'^^^^^^^^^^
With Frankim
many kindnesses and please
KITTEN, female, long hair, FAMILY EXCHANGE IN forgive us ff we have overlookLAKELAND. $5,500 assumes 3 YOU'LL FLIP YOUR WIQ
When you see this 4 bedroom, 3 bath, brick & stone ranch
white and grey. (517)546-8990. ENGLAND. Did you know that ed anyone as everyone has
bedroom brick lakefront. 10%
with 3200 sq. ft. Sits on Its own 2 acres In the country.
mortgage. Payment $743 In'
• KITTENS, 1 black, 1 grey, litter there is a Brighton England? been so kind and our thoughts
Several of the resdients there
Very Heat Efficient. Long Term Land Contract at $115,000.
eluding taxes and Insurance.
trained. (517)546-2868.
Blended mortgage available as low as 5% down. LC terms. $42 900
are with you all as yours have
$74,500.(313)231-3653.
KITTENS, 3 months, cute, have expressed a wish to visit been wlh us. The Family of
their sister city, and we are
fn°d"!2il;S°i:,7sfb=^r8ro»dS^^
^'"^ - ' - - ' " ° '
.
healthy, litter trained, good looking for local famlies and Loy Bond.
NOVI, open Sunday 2:00 pm to A HOUSE WITH A HERITAGE
6:00 pm. 24581 Christina, north A home with a future. This farmhouse has 4 bedi;ooms
homes, (517)546-1389.
Individuals to host them for WE would like to thank our
and 2 baths in move-In condition. Along with It comes 15
of Ten Ikllle, west of Novl
LAB/Bouvier, 1 year, ex- one or two weeks during the family for the beautiful dinner
acres, 3 paddocks, large ban\, and other out buildings.
K n ^ c S n ^ ^ ^ i XRoad.
^oW
New
r S4 rbedroom quad
summer
of
1962.
We
also
have
cellent with children.
$134,000.
and party given us on our relevel. Fireplace In family
Housebroke, shots. (313)227- a list of English families who cent 50th wedding anniverroom. Qas heat. Land conVACANT
LAND
would
like
to
host
you
in
their
6097.
sary. Special thanks to the
tract. Victor E. Janfis, (313)34». LOOK, MA, NOSTAIRSIII '
No hulling & puffing In this 3 bedroom ranch wllh a full
LARGE size refrigerator, good homes. Interested? Please relatives, friends, neighbors
0926.(313)9634055.
contact
the
U.S.Tour
basement. It's built with an eye towards the busy family.
for their gifts, cards, and well
running condition, needs
representative:
Lancing
Large, W4ll manicured yard. Call Today for details.
wishes. Ellsworth and
freon. (313)229-4470.
Tours, Joan Robinson, 21226 Margaret Huff.
LONG haired kitten, female, Glen Haven Circle, Northville,
f o u r m o n t h s o l d , Ml. 46167. (313)349-0196.
housebroken. (313)227-4067.

absolutely

025 Mobile Homen
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes

025 Mobile Homes

Lexington Commons — City of Northville, Oakland
County Quality built executive home on premium
oul de sac lot on top of hill. Borders 14 acre common area that includes tennis courts and several
playgrounds. Convenient to 1-275,1-96,1-696, M-14
and Twelve Oaks Mall. Over 2700 sq. ft. of living
space includes 4 large bedrooms, 2V2 baths,,oakfloored foyer, formal dining room with wainscoting
and pocket doors, living room and family room
with full wall fireplace and beamed celling,
kitchen/breakfast nook with Solarian flooring, first
floor laundry and den, wood insulated windows,
stained railings and woodwork, professionally
decorated and landscaped, top quality materials
and workmanship throughout. Full basement, 2V2
car garage with door opener, patio with double
gas grill, 5 zone timed underground sprinkling
system, central air and humidifier. Very energy efficient, built in 1977. Priced to sell quickly at
$119,500, assumable mortgage. Call (313)349-3943
evenings or weekends.

NO TRICKS. JUST TREATS!
PRICE REDUCTION! Transferred seller wants to
talk! This super-large walk-out colonial in
desirable Connemara -Hills offers 4 large
bedrooms, den, family room plus finished lower
level. Beautiful Vt acre plus lot backs to small
$119,900
stream.
PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLE COMMONS colonial
has good assumption possibility. Dramatic family
room, bonus-sized den, 4 large bedrooms. Finished basement with office or hobby room for extra
living area. Seller transferred. Asklrig $133,900
INVESTORS NOTE: Land contracts available on
these 2 bedroom homes, one in Livonia, one In
Farmington Hills. Both In excellent condition, one
rented through May. Priced at $29,500 and $33,500.
WATERFRONT LOCATION you've been looking
for in a Highland Lakes condo! Formal dining room
features lavishly mirrored walls. Striking corner
$79,900
fireplace. All this and garage, too!
THE STAFF OF CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN
WISHES YOU AND ALL YOU LITTLE GOBLINS
A SAFE AND HAPPY HALLOWEEN

349 1212

PARTY STOPE. Beer, wine and liquor licenses Inventory, fixtures, and comfortable home Included.
Near Lansing. $165,000. Terms.

IB
R Y M A L
-

R E A L T O R S

498 S O U T H MAIN

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

IjjI Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

S Y M E S
Since 1323

tiJ

-

S!r.„5;

M„„™ OTHER OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy & Rochester

LAKE POINTE VILLAGEI Land Contract terms. Freshly
painted 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, one and onehalf baths. Walk to elementary school. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
$61,500
459-2430

22415 Cranbrooke
Spacious three bedroom home featuring garage,
basement, family room and Land Contract Financing. Call 478-9130.

Lowest priced lour bedroom Colonial home In the subdivision. Large master bedroom with bath and walk-In
closet, family room and fireplace. ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$69,900
459-2430

23434 Meadowbrook
A clean, quality built home featuring a cozy
fireplace and family room, 3 bedrooms. Offers low
Interest rate assumable mortgage for just $65,900.
Call 478-9130.
40991 Moorlngslde
Truly beautiful Wlllowbrook home, one of the few
In the area with completely remodeled kitchen,
super lot with basketball and volleyball court,
large patio, excellent Land Contract Terms. Call
478-9130.

Exquisite decor throughout this stately
Williamsburg Colonial from the oak floors to the
dramatic family room. This immaculate home Is
within walking distance to Northville schools.
$125,500
459-2430

5B150 Preston CL
Enjoy country atmosphere with lots of room for a
family to stretch out in this lovely colonial with 4
bedroom, 2Vi baths, den, family room, basement
and garage. All sitting on a huge 1 acre lot. Call

rJI!fSeZZr.^^^^^^^^^^^

LU

Nuvi rjoridviiii; •i/f-; qi;iO
J M I I H •!(I-(• ,
11 mini|ti

W ['!!(H

H')l n//o

R.MKOKI''13H7/H1

Ml

*

Lacking a large down payment? NO MONEY DOWN on
this two bedroom condominium with earth tone colors
and finished basement area. Attractive kitchen with appliances.
$44,900
459-2430
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104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

FOWLERVILLE. SpaciouTone^ HOWELL/Hartland, Efficiency SOUTH Lyon, Manager, cou- BRIGHTON. 1,000 square foot
BUYER of standing timber, all
BRIGHTON, 1st class building,
Rummage Sales
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom MILFORD, 3 bedroom, living
KITCHEN, 5 piecelT swivel species. R. L. Athey, (313)635FUEL oil furnace, 14000'Bfu^
possibly two bedroom apart- unit for singles, $125 plus ple or retired person for small 2 bedroom. Immediate oc- WALLED Lake. For rent 2
250 square feet, all utilities,
country home. $250 per room with fireplace, family
chairs,
formica
top
and
walnut
Williamson, with bonnets, fitbedroom
condominium,
I'/z
cupancy.
No
pets.
$
3
2
5
per
Antiquf
ment with basement. (517)468- heat. (517)548-3523,
Remodeling
THE GLENS APTS
HOWELL. Garage sale. Baby
3065,
J275 per month. (313)632-5292.
month, 1 month security. room, 2 car attached garage.
apartment, must live In, be
grain. Excellent condition.
tings, 225 gallon tank. Best ofbaths, basement and garage,
3313.
gadgets (swing, changing
AtHannilton Farms
(517)_223-9462.
GOODTERMS
HOWELL. Young married or available to show building. month plus •Jtllltles. Call after new carpet, $400 per month,
No pets. (313)687-6433.
BOSTON
doors
for
fireplace.
(313)229-9459.
fer. Call after 6 p,rh. (313)8876 p.m. (313)229-9353.
BRIGHTON. North Street ProIII., Nof. lit
1:00 »jn. table, etc.), old rototiller, toys,
FOWLERVILLE: move Into a single, $185, utilities paid. After 3:30 pm, (313)851-8219,
Brighton
Eliminate nightly heat loss.
HOWELL, brand new contem- t^llLFORD, Exclusive four
•Room add.
3180.
$400 security deposit, heat
AVAILABLE
MATCHING sofa, loveseat, Sits
fesslonal building. Immediate
5x5
wood
wood
frame,
douBRIGHTON.
2
bedroom,
family
modern
two
bedroom
apartAfter6
p.m.
(517)546-5487.
SOUTH
Lyon,
1
bedroom,
39V4Wx28y2H.
$100.
Rentals
From
3
bedroom,
2
'/?
porary
ranch,
OCT. 28-Nov. 1
•Kitchens
and water Included, (313)624chair. Two years old. $395, (517)546-7157.
Contemporary home with baths, 2 fireplaces, 2,400 sq. ft. bedroom, all appliances in9810 E. Grand River, ble windows with aluminum
36 Inch Frigldaire self-cleaning
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
ment now, pay security in HOWELL. 2 bedroom, $265 in- newly decorated, upstairs, room with wet bar, washer, 3838, (313)624-9016,
$275 •
AT THE
•Garages
oftice. 3,000 sq, ft. many Outdoor atrium in center of cluding washer, dryer, $600
best offer. (313)227-4813.
white electric stove, $100,
Brighton
(across
from
storms.
Saturday
only.
9
a.m.
dryer,
stove,
refrigerator,
small
monthly
Installments.
cludes
utilities,
(517)546-8023,
private
entrance,
carpeted,
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
229-2727
EASTLAND MALL
•Rec. Rooms
extras, in city of Brighton. house. Pole barn, 4 acres. Op- month, (313)685-1465 or
NAUGHAHYDE hlde-a-bed, BIRCH, poplar, lull cords,
Large mahogany dining room,
to 5 p.m. 6017 Byron Road (at
Waldecker
Pontiac).
$257 per month Includes all ap- MILFORD • Walled Lake area. stove, refrigerator, $250 plus dishwasher, disposal Call 070 Mobile Homes
(313)363-2546.
^Iver location. Various sizes
Commercial property, va- tion lo purchase. $700 per
rocker, pie safe, table and 4 x 4 x 8 , also face cords,
Corner Court St. and Center Whirlpool washer and Allen Road).
table with leaves, $100. 2 ton
^
pliances. (517)223-8571 or Centrally located, 1 and 2 heat, garage available. (313)229-2081 or (313)229-5327
Hvallable, 90, 200, 600 square Rd., Flint, (Take U.S. 23 to MFor Rent
4 X 8 X 16. Picked up or
cant, 8 acres on Milford month, (313)665-8000 or MIL FORD, La kelron t, 2 BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, (313)227-4973.
chairs. Cheap. (313)229-2874.
chain falls, $125. (313)878-6390. (or appointment.
"I'm out to make a
dryer, gas stove, oak HOWELL garage sale, 174
bedrooms, sharp, carpeting, (313)553-4659,
feet. Reasonable. (313)227- 21 Eaat to Canter Rd.)
bedroom, fireplace, carpet, air-conditioning, appliances.
Road, Milford area. InBARN
OAK dresser, Hoosler cup- delivered. Also coal. Sold by
FOUR Fiesta tires and wheels,
Henderson
Road,
Wednesday
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar
River
appliances.
Includes
heal,
(313)426-3652.
GREGORY.
One
bedroom,
unchest,
double
bed,
chairs,
1735.
living, nota killing."
the pound or ton. Eldred's
SOUTH Lyon, extra large 2 BRIGHTON area. 2 bedrodm,
drapes, appliances. Ideal for $300 plus utilities and deposit.
dustrial building, excellent
board,
rocker,
child's
Kenmore electric dryer,
furnished, adults preferred. rent $250 to $295, (313)478-7640, bedroom, new carpet and ap- carpeted, appliances, lake ac- Park. Three choice lots
Quality dealers throughout the old radios, old tool box, thru Friday, 9 to 5.
SPECIALISTS
Bushel
Stop.
2025
Euler,
condition, 8,640 sq, ft. on 1 HOWELL. To rent or lease, bachelors. (313)420-3326^
BRIGHTON,
1,000
sq.
ft.,
9932
bedspread, drapes and
livestock equipment, hammer
17 years experience
Days (313)227-2966, evenings No pets. (313)498-3284.
custom ranch on edge of MILFORD. c"rose"to ex- (313)231-3639.
pliances, on2 acres with pond. cess, no pets. Immediate oc- available. (517)223-8500.
acre, Flint area. Call:
Webber Street. $500 per Midwest will be exhibiting the egg crate, lamps, dishes. HOWELL. Garage and craft
sheets, antique bed, Brighton. (313)229-6657.
Pole barns, 2-story barns, mill. Cross grain drag, wood/References
finest In every collector's Craftsman wood lathe, sale. Bargains galore. October
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS MILFORD, 2 bedroom apart- Heat Included. No pets. $325, cupancy. $325 per nionth plus HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
town, in subdivision of paved pressway. 2 bedrooms,
COAL,
hard
Kentucky,
$78
a
Mictiigan Bank
month
plus
utilities.
(313)227bedspread and matching
storage sheds, garages, coal stove, (new), much more
townhouses, all After Sp.m. (313)227-2265.
Free estimates
category.
deposit. Call 9 am to 9 pm any home, $185 per month. Adults
streets. Wood deck, central walkout basement combines BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart- APARTMENT 1 - 2 bedrooms, ment andkitchen,
Livingston
4561.
quantity of car parts, 30,31.10 to 5. 2801 West Grand
drapes, linens, draperies, an- ton, 6 ton minimum to your low cost home shells — and priced rlghL (517)223-8147.
carpet,
preferred. Near shopping
day, (313)437-9700.
227-1998
door.
Weight
slip
furnished.
air, patio. Second kitchen, kitchen and family room. En- ment, $235 monthly, heat In- modern units, $250 up, fully electric
(313)229-4444
SOUTH
Lyon.
Cute
2
River,
books,
lots
more.
tique chairs and tables.
quality crafts workman- FISHER 4 X 8, pool tableTi
shades, drapes and patio. 886
BRIGHTON, office for rent
ANTIQUES AT
after 5 p.m.
(517)546-4223.
bath and fireplace in walk-out joy the smell of the Pines and cluded. Private entrance. East e q u i p p e d . Including North Main. (313)685-8408.
bedroom, $260 month includes BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2 center. Security deposit reOwners; Edward and HOLLY, lots of clothes, elecship at unbeatable prices
(517)546-8251.
12u0 sq. ft. on east Grand
quired. Call Falrlane Estates.,
THEIR BEST
level. 2 car attached garage. view of Ihe lake, $350 furnish- Grand River, Kensington clubhouse and swimming
heat.
See
manager
Apartment
bedroom,
carpeting,
air,
aptric stove, miscellaneous. 7285 AIR tight wood stove, $225; PRE-HOLIDAY Sale now In EXCELLENT split and season- — custom design & plann- inch slate top, automatic ball
Auriielgnash
River. Ample parking. Call
Road. (313)227-2139, (313)623- pool. Call (517)546-9777.
NORTHVILLE
(517)546-1450 after 5:30pm.
return, like new, $500. (313)437(517)546-9527,(5J
7)546-7924^
pliances,
basement,
garage.
•4,
2
3
5
Washington,
anytime.
ed.
(313)437-1721,
035 Income Property
Bus.(313)229-6624. Home Gold and Sliver-Jewelry- Auctioneers; Ray & Mike Milford Rd. Wednesday thru washer, dryer needing repair, progress. Howell Art Center. ed firewood. 100% hardwood. ing
0773 after 5 pm.
HOWELL. Blacktop road, easy MILFORD. For rent, option to 9160,
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS Spacious apartments under Or(313)437-0092before7 a.m., $360 month, plus utilities. No HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
Delivery available. (517)546Sunday.
Golden
Oak,
Country
and
VicCall
any
time
For Sale
(313)229-7040.
new
management.
Air
condiThe
affordable
framing
center.
home. $205 per month. Near
$75 both. (313)229-2098.
20 Gallon fish tank with acaccess lo xways, 3 bedroom buy. Two bedrooms, over BRIGHTON, Scenic, two PHASE II, Large 1 - 2
.__ pets. (313)229-6723.
769-7633
torian Furniture-Art, Pattern Egnash, 1-517-546-7496
HOWELL. Snowmobile, 50x100 ADMIRAL, 16.2 cubic IL, no Across from the Court House, 7812.
carpeted, kitchen ap- after 10 p.m.
shopping center. Security
BRIGHTON-Howeli area. Com- and Cut Glass-Royal Daultoncessorles, $100, (517)546-5906. ,
HOWELL, downtown. Sharp all brick ranch with mature 1,000 sq.ft.. nicely decorated. bedrooms, carport, pets, near bedrooms, from $236, Includes tioned,
COMMERCE
Township.
2
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
bedroom,
FIREWOOD
seasoned
mixed
all
purpose
fence,
wheel
pliances.
2
Bedroom.
$345.
ANTIQUE wood cook stove, GAS wall furnace. Sears,
^ merclal building where 1-96 ex- Art Nouveau-Brass-Orientalsfrost refrigerator, year old, downtown Howell.
duplex. J15.000 down, land pine trees, large yard. 5315_month^ (313)349-M80^ _ x-way and Mount Brighton, heat, appliances, carpeting, Price Includes heat. Equal completely furnished. Swimm- bedrooms, kitchen ap- deposit required. Call Falrlane''
hardwood,
cut
and
split.
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
horse
snow
blade,
pickup
good working condition, $200.
Estates, (517)546-1450 after
9It on Grand river. Great loca- Palntlngs-Clocks-Dolla-ToysPORTABLE dishwasher, gold
$225. (313)437-3604.
Economical gas heat. $450 a MILFORD. Two bedrooms, $315, (313)471-0396, (313)557- and pool. No pets. (517)546contract. (313)2j7-6898.
housing opportunity. (313)642- ing pool. $290 monthly. p l i a n c e s , basement, 5:30 pm.
Auctioneering service. cover, boy's clothing, Ludwig BAR and 4 padded bar stools, with butcher block top. 3 years (313)632-7255 or (313)887-9562. GE electric range, like new, 45,000 BTU, used 1 season,
tion and lots of parking. Postcards-Nostalgla.
7660,
_'
month. Ask for Duane. nicely decorated, over 1,000 9197^
carpeting, drapes. (313)685(313)437-5713
after4:30
p.m.
FIREWOOD,
•
cut,
split
and
snare
drum,
electric
guitar
8686.
$125. GE frost free $150. (517)546-1099.
Farm,
Estate,
(313)437-1721.
037 Real Estate Wanted (517)546-5610^
old. $175. (313)227-5394.
BRIGHTON. Apartment for HOWELL, Byron Terrace
SOUTH Lyon. Live by lake,
STOCKBRIDGE, large 2 1670.
and amp, toys, miscellaneous. excellent conditon, $200. Full PINE dining room set, $200. delivered. Any quanlty, $45 refrigerator, like new, $200. 275 Gallon basement tank, 50 '
sqJtJ32J^CallJ313>349^480,_
Household,
Antique,
ANTIQUE
turn
of
the
century
rent.
(313)227-3109.
HIGHLAND.
Office
space
for
apartments, 2 bedroom apartbedroom apartment, $265, In- FOWLERVILLE. New duplex, 2 cozy park, small mobile home, '
gallons number 2 fuel, ready
October 29, 30,31,10 to 5. 8061 mattress set, used 3 months, New dryer, $150. Pine dry sink per face cord 4 x 8 x 16, 5 or (313)887-8742.
ALTERNATIVE financing HARTLAND. Like new. three MILFORD, 2 bedroom on the
NORTHVILLE
rent in light Industrial area. oak telephone, good condi- Miscellaneous.
cludes heat. Adults only. No bedrooms, very clean, no suitable for 1 person only.
Hemingway Drive, Oak Grove $75. (313)349-8787 after 4 p.m. stereo, $200. China, never us- more $40. Ask about our white A Penny Pincher Special, to pickup. $85. (517)548-2114,
available. Existing land con- bedroom ranch, two baths, lake. Economical heat, fur- BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful ments. (517)546-3396.
WE
PAY
YOUR
HEAT
$
1
4
0
or
best
offer.
tion,
$250
,a
month.
Utilities
paid.
pets, occupancy November 1. Sliver Lake Mobile Park.'.'
to Chase Lake Road, west to and weekends.
birch prices. Call anytime Boys Maverick Sherling lined GAS furnace. Wards Model,,
tracts purchased. Call for two car attached garage, full nished^ M 50. ^3J3)3 48-7226^ _ place to live. One bedroom HOWELL, newly remodeled 1
pets. (313)498-2683.
(313)437-6626.
(313)887-1646.
437-9175 or 437-9104 Hemingway Drive.
••_
BEDROOM set, made by Lane, ed, $100. Sewing machine, (517)546-4036.
quotes. Selling your home? basement, energy efficient N O R T H V I L L E / N O V I , 3 apartment $235, two bedroom bedoom (4 room) apartment, Natural beauty surrounds STOCKBRIDGE, 1 bedroom (313)229-8349. Alter 6 pm, (313)437-6211.
denim vests only $8.95 and 700, 80,000 BTU. Like new.
$50.
Pine
dresser
and
mirror,
HOWELL, 2 private offices, AVON Christmas plates 1974
modern dresser, chest, mirror
Contact us for financing furnace. Option available. bedroom ranch, full base- apanment $270, (313)229-8201 downtown In Centennial these spacious newer apartment. $225 Includes heat. (313)227-2882.
HIGHLAND.
October
31,
FIREWOOD,
$
4
0
face
cord,
(517)546$10.95.
Downtown Fowlenriile. $185.(313)231-2711.
$75.
Humidifier,
$50.
TOY
AUCTION
$100 per month each. Grand thru 1980, miscellaneous Avon
Home. Appliances, air condi- apartments. Take the foot- Adults only. No pets. (313)498- HAMBURG vaclnity. Garden 074 Living Quarters
and headboard. $250. French
possibilities. Detroit Bond & (313)632:5534 afterSjOOpju
ment, living room, formal din- or (313)363-8892.
16x4x8, Free delivery. (517)546- ARIENS deluxe snow blower, 1,000 Gallon oil tank, you haul.'
items. (517)548-1031, (313)538- Sunday, November 1, 2 p.m. November 1, 9:00 am, to Provincial dining room set, 2611.
River
location.
Downtown
Mortgage Investment Co. Call HOWELL. Roomy 4 to 5 ing room, family room with BRIGHTON, FREE month's tioning. $250 per month, bridge across the rolling 2683.
To
Share
plot. Buck Lake access, 2
sharp. .Auction Arena, 1 mile 4:00 pm. Appliances, clothes, $225. (313)231-3672 evenings. 9 Piece oak dining room set, 3902.
.
7 hp, 24 Inch, 2 years. $900 $150. (313)437-5559.
area. Good parking. Mr. 0452.
(313)553-7545.
bedroom quad level on 10 fireplace, 2 car garage, nice rent for November mpve-lns, 1 (517)546-2527.
bedrooms, new carpet, apbrook to the open park
north of M-59, on Old US-23. VW car parts, miscellaneous, BRIGHTON. Complete 11 excellent condition, $1,200. FRANKLIN woodburnlng value, only $550. (313)227-5115. 55 Gallon fish tank, new filter,
Chandler, (517)546-0566.
wooded acres with pond. 9 family area. Northville bedroom from ONLY $239, 2 HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart- area, or just enjoy the SOUTH Lyon. Brookdale pliances. $250. (313)534-1233. BRIGHTON. Female, non- •
* A PREMIER EVENT <i Be on time or lose out! Name 1965 Ford truck. 146 John
stove for sale, used. Magic AIR-TIGHT Stove sale. Even- stand and accessories, $200,
HOWELL. Office space, we
piece set oak barrel furniture. (313)437-8691.
miles southwest of Howell. schools. Lease. $600 monthly. bedrooms from ONLY $304. In- ment, close to shopping tranquility of the woods. 1 Apartments, two bedroom HOWELL. Mason Road, coun- smoker preferred to share,
ANNOUNCING THE 2ND
brand, quality toys. Tonka, Street.
Heat for saie. (517)546-4247.
ings and weekends. (517)548- 20 gallon fish tank, wrought
cludes heat, pool, carpeting. center. $285 per month in- bedroom from $305, 2 apartment for rent. Six monhouse. $170. (517)546-8546.
Asking $500. per month. Long
Best
offer
over
$350.
Old
ROLLED
top
wooden
bed
and
have several suites available
OLDEINN
Mattel, Fisher-Price, etc.
HOWELL. Held over, some
th's sublease, available try duplex. (313)878-9768.
iron stand, hood and ac• now. A modern building with
Cable TV, balconies. Senior cludes utililles. Security bedrooms from $335.
BRIGHTON. Working female,
term lease available. Call (313)349-6695.
refrigerator, $15. Electric dresser, walnut, reflnlshed, FIREWOOD 100% hardwood, 1089.
ANTIQUE SHOW
new
items,
Thursday,
Friday,
HOWELL.
Like
new,
2
1.
(313)348-7300,
November
cessories, $100. (313)227-1874
and
beech.
1
0
oak,
hickory
early
20's,
non-smoker
look(517)546-2884. Ask for Bonnie NOVI, new 4 bedroom quad discount available. Like NEW. deposit required. Call Falrlane
(517)546-2476.
$135.
stove,
$35.
7x9
aluminum
shANTIQUE
tow
behind
road
affordable rents and an ex642-8686
DEARBORNINN
Saturday. 2019 Clyde, corner
after 5:00 pm (313)464-0629, bedroom apartment with laun- ing for same to help locate and <
level, gas heat, fireplace in 898 E, Grand River, (313)229- Estates. (517)546-1450 after
ed, one year old, $100. REFRIGERATOR, deluxe face cord, 4x8x16, $35 per face grader, $400. 6 foot doorwall, after6 p.m.
Elder^
cellent location. Akln-Akln,
NOVEMBER20,21,22
of Fisher.
dry facilities. Extra closet and share rent of 2 bedroom apart-'
ask for Diane.
cord. 2'to 8 face cord $40. $35
NORTHViLLE,
quiet
3
rooms,
HEAVY duty wood leaih, family
room.
Stove,
7881.
(313)981-4658.
2418
East
Grand
River.
5:30 pm.
This
nationally
prominent
HOWELL, house for rent or tor
Philco, 17 cubic foot, perfect per face cord, you pick up. All $60. (517)546-0172.
HOWELL. Inside, Thursday,
Delta-Milwaukee, complete
dishwasher. $600 monthly. BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom, HARTLAND Manor Apart- $250 Includes furniture, SOUTH Lyon area. Larga,.sun- storage space. Call after- ment or duplex. Ask for Sue." (517)546-4810,
ask
for
Janet
now
EXPANDED
to
show
sale
on
Grand
River,
3
AUTHENTIC
traffic
signal,
$40,
condition.
4
years,
$
6
0
0
value.
BABY
crib,
hide-a-bed,
stove,
noons or evenings before (313)227-6191,8 a.m., 4 p.m. '
061 Houses For Rent
Friday. Antique china cabinet,
wood Is split. Cut your own $15
with tools, bench, motor. Like'
Iveyor Ed Akin.
•35 distinguished dealers
bedrooms, 2 baths, perfect for Victor E. Jarvis. (313)349-0928. appliances Included. $290 per ments, 1 and 2 bedrooms, utilities, garage. (313)349-2334. ny, 2 bedroom upper with 8p.m. (517)546-3482.
Only
$285.
(313)227-5115.
refrigerators,
king,
queen,
(313)878-5553.
m i s c e l i a n e o u s . 163
per face cord. Buy 100 face
fireplace, free horse stall
new, $350. (517)223-3261 after
BEAT the high cost of living;' •
Thurs., Oct. 29th
BRIGHTON, 1200 sq. ft. brick business or residence. Call NEW Hudson. 3 bedroom, 2 month plus security. (313)884- from $250. Very large, very NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom available, $325 monthly inHOWELL. New office building from 12 stales exhibiting
Maplecrest, off Grand River, double, single mattresses, RCA TV, color console, new cord and save. These prices ALUMINUM Shed, 10x12, 4 pm.
'
apartment in older home,
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living (313)356-2083, after 8:00 p.m. baths, furnished. $450 per 1699.
on East Grand River with 5 the finest 18th & 19th C.
washer,
dryer,
(517)223-8214.
picture
tube,
$125.
(517)5467p.m.
private wooded setting. basement and back yard, $300 cludes heat and utilities, HOWELL, super large 2 share home In Howell;
Good
condition,
best
offer,
eastofChllson. '
Include delivery in Livingston
bedroom duplex with ap- reasonable rate, female
month, security deposit. Call BRIGHTON, Two bedrooms, (313)683-2019.
ICE
skates,
boy's
and
girl's,
investment-grade antiroom, family room with (517)546-5468,
separate
offices,
plus
recep7080after6
p.m.
(313)437-3473.
BEDROOM -set, blonde, 3
County. Call for prices in other
month plus security. (313)349- security deposit. (313)437- pliances. $300 per month. preferred. (517)546-9719 after'
fireplace, 2 baths, finished HIGHLAND. Wanted responsi- after 4:30, (313)437-2849.
tion area and conference ques in the Alexandria 9810 E. Grand River, HQWELL. Moving Sale. Ring- piece, good condition. RCA black and white 14 inch areas. (313)878-6106 evenings. BABY announcements, double runner, size medium
central air, all major ap- HOWELL, In town, 1 bedroom,
0704.
First, last and security 6:00 pm.
and large. Womens' sizes 4, 6
basement, 2V! car garage, ble family to rent farm house NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom far- pliances, balcony, carport, utilltes furnished. $180 mon- 9495.
room. Call Bud Schulthels for Ballroom AND the Green- Brighton (across from necked dove, furniture, (313)437-1446.
golden and silver anniver- and 9V2, boy's size 10, men's
TV, $35. (313)426-2583. (517)223-3601 anytime.
Waldecker Pontiac). Our clothes, miscellaneous, baby BEAUTIFUL custom sectional, portable
NORTHVILLE, 1'/2 room cabin SOUTH Lyon, apartments for deposit. (517)546-9791.
natural gas, $495 per month. In Highland area. Must be will- mhouse. Fireplace, large kit- fantastic location, extremely thly.(313)437-6215.
details. (517)546-7063, (517)223- field Room.
FOWLERVILLE.
Male
to
Share.
saries,
engagement
anREEL-TO-REEL
tape
recorder,
items.
407
Livingston.
Friday,
4x8x18,
split.
$35
Face
HOWELL,
Country
setting,
cord,
sizeO. $3 to $8. (517)546-7157.
it
C H A M P A Q N E T *
(313)227-3010.
9523.
second of fine Christmas
ing to clean up and repair. Call chen, fenced in, circular drive. close to x-ways 23 and 96. Call HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood apartment, by month, utilities rent, city proper. 1 bedroom
nouncements, and much 24 Inch Sears saw, low hours,
medium beige, $350 a piece, 3 stereo with SOS and echo, 3 (313)878-5124.
furnished upper $225. 2 large 2 bedroom on quiet 2 bedroom furnished apart5 acres, 2 outbuildings, barn, Michael, (313)965-7050.
* PREVIEW.^
furnished. 116 S. Rogers.
Auctions to be held here. 10 a.m. to4 p.m./
BRIGHTON. In town, 4 Duane Salswedel (313)437- free
HOWELL.
From
1
0
0
to
1,000
ment.
$175.(517)223-3949.
more.
The
Miiford
Times,
436
pieces.
One
real
leather
motors,
excellent
condition,
and
school,
2
near
park
bedroom
lower,
large
yard,
private road, 1 mile
gas heat, cooking. Free
Thursday, November 19th All new, name brands, ful- HOWELL. 1120 Braeview. FriGOOD mixed firewood, $40
:
$150. (313)231-2576.
NOVI, 1 bedroom apartment,
bedroom, ^V2 baths, first floor
8171.
Asquare feet. Grand River frondowntown / 1-96, all ap- FOWLERVILLE. Mother of 1 • ^
carpentry work. $600 BRIGHTON. Newly decorated bedroom, carport, private partially furnished, near 12 $325. (313)348-7226.
day, Saturday. 10 to 4. Girls couch with matching desk Dokorder. (313)426-2583.
7-10 p.m.
delivered, $35 pick up. Clean N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. KNAPP Shoe Distributor,.',
^
tag's,
ideal
for
attorney,
aclaundry, spacious rooms and HOWELL, Marlon Township. 4 water,
ly
guaranteed.
Including:
seone
bedroom,
one
bath,
with
house
to
share,
$200
mon-'
65,000
BTU
oil
space
heater
used,
$1,000.
One
REFRIGERATOR,
Frigldaire,
chair,
never
$300
a
month.
laundry
room,
pliances, laundry facilities,
toys, miscellaneous.
$25 couple/$12.50 person
up lots on your property,
countant, medical, etc.
storage. 2 car garage, paved bedroom tri-level, all ap- security, $500 month. (313)485- cond floor with nice view. Twin (313)363-7133 before 6 p.m. Oaks Mall. Reasonable. WHITMORE Lake, East Shore $295 per month. Redecoration thly. Evenings after 6 p.m.
toys, games, electronics, clothes,
with 250 gallon tank and cop- Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace.
3-day admission
LAKE Shannon. Moving sale. large wooden Danish modern good condition, $50; gold reasonable. (313)876-5684.
Apartments, spacious 2
(313)348-2274.
.
(517)546-5293.
driveway, $500 month plus pliances, carpeting and 8717 before 11 a.m,
Lakes. $275 month. Call Al, (313)685-2657after6 p.m,
(517)223-3233.
per tubing, $50 or best offer. Road, (517)521-3332.
small
appliances,
included
Boats (Hobble Cat, Skltlque, desk with file drawer, $250. couch, $25. (517)546-6237.
bedroom units from $285 and allowance or lease discount
HARDWOOD, $40 cord (313)437-3274.
deposit with option to buy. drapes, over 2000 square feet. NORTHVILLE. Three bedroom (313)227-5882.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori'
LAKELAND-Hamburg
area.
housewares,
tools,
HOWELL, want to sublet one
Reservations requiredrow), bikes, furniture, anti- CallafterS p.m. (313)348-7615. SPEED Queen electric dryer, delivered. Birchwood, $60
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- available. (313)229-4804, or HOWELL, PInckney area.
NOVI
After? pm,(517)546-0974.
Center welcomes observa-'
$500 per month. (517)546-8096 house. Appliances furnished. BRIGHTON, large 1 bedroom, bedroom at Quail Creek. Low
Modem commercial building CALL NOWl
Responsible female to share'
jewelry and more. Auc- ques, clothing, etc. Friday, CARPET Installer of 17 years heavy duty. Excellent condl- cord
(313)227-4250.
pany Realtors, (313)769-2600.
delivered, (313)227-5039. BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent lions of Its individualized?
BRIGHTON, New home for or (313)878-2145.
(313)881-2431 or(313)758-4100. new appliances and carpeting, utilities, microwave,
just
office
space
on
M-36.
or
house. Call (313)878-5216 or
tioneers:
R
a
y
and
Mike
ERIC
&
CAROL
experience
who
sells
carpet.
for
1
tlon.
$125.
(313)227-3705.
homes
and
fireplaces,
$140
Saturday,
30,
31.
7060
WEBBERVILLE,
2
bedroom,
Spacious
luxury
apartHOWELL.
Two
bedroom
1 need wood for my own use.
lease or lease with option to HARTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch
academic programs for,Enjoy the view of Zukey Lake.
NOVI FOR RENT
drapery, cable TV, on dishwasher, garbage
NOROELL, Mgrs.
Egnash, 517-546-7496.
buy everything direct from the Singer zig-zag machine. Have 20 foot stake truck and per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
Ledgewood Drive.
l a r g e carpeted, appliances and duplex, carpeted, stove and (517)546-5925.
children ages 2y2 through 9buy. 2.600 sq.ft., lour with 5 appliances included. 3 bedroom, garage, Florida Woodland Lake. (313)227-6937,' disposal. Lots of storage. m e n t s w i t h
(313)437-1721.
420-3237
mills,
Cabinet
so
my
overhead
and
model.
Automatic
dial
BRICK,
road,
reclaimed,
exHOUSE
to
share.
Buck
Lake,
garage.
No
pets.
(517)521-3323
balconies,
living
areas
&
refrigerator.
Special
conceslog splitter. Let's work a deal.
NOVI. Basement and horse
years. Located at corner of^
bedrooms, 2V2 baths. $700 per Near M-59 and US-23. $425. room, central air. $595 month. (313)349-5812.
THE AUCTION ARENA
NOVI. Rear offices and
$250. month. (517)548-3640 or b e d r o o m s .
$200
month.
After
6
pm,
prices
are
low.
For
free
In
the
model.
Makes
blind
hems,
cellent
for
walks
and
patios,
Walking
or(313)553-3471.
FENTON
FLEA
MARKET
sion
if
qualified.
(517)546-6813.
Hyne and Old US-23, Call(313)878-9078.
month plus security. (313)229- (313)887-6680.
Consignment auction every item sale. All sorts of horse
(313)349-2518.
warehouse
space
on
Grand
BRIGHTON, lakefront efficien- (517)548-3733.
(313)231-3668,(313)231-1794.
home
estimates,
call
to
shopping
&
Stamp
collections,
jewelry,
Bob
designs,
buttonholes,
etc.
$
2
3
0
a
thousand.
(313)349-4706.
distance
HOWELL, new 2 bedroom
Saturday night at 6:30 p.m. collectibles. Buggy wheels,
2752.
LOG splitter. Mighty Mure 550, 7 ft. Bar with 4 stools $75 or Cheryl Rosaen for an appoint-;
Rlvbr.
(313)349-8040.
HOWELL. Very large three to NORTHVILLE. 3 bedrooms, cy with small bedroom, single HOWELL. 2-bedroom, lower, restaurants. Was a condo
flower
arrangement
for
all
oc(313)231-3951
Brighton.'
Repossessed.
Pay
off
$
5
3
duplex In country setting on 1 LAKE Chemung. Want responment or enrollment informa-!
Cars, trailers, new Snapper spinning wheel, milk cans,
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, four bedroom house with available November 15. adult, $250 includes utilities furnished or unfurnished, all — has been converted to
WESTGATE VI
NORTHVILLE. For rent, office casions, antiques, collec- riding mowers, snow garden rototlller. October 28 CARPET 14x15, plush, cash or monthly payments. used one season, $975. willing to barter, chain saw or tion at (313)227-4666" from'
acre lot near expressway, fully sible working person to share
garage, near town and barn, in town. $375 per month. (313)349-0678.
and appliances. (517)548-2564 utilities included, $310 per very comfortable rentals. Oulet, beautiful apartment carpeted, appliances, laundry house with. Prefer non- g
tibles, woodcraft, antique throwers, angique dining sets, thru October 31. 9 a.m. to celery green, like new, $75. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing (313)227-4363 after 6:30.
^space. (313)349-0373.
?. (517)548-2635.
.'
9 a.m. to4 p.m.
schools, $425 month, security (517)546-1593.
MIXED firewood for sale, $25 a
Located at the northwest complex In the country. facilities. Included in months drinker, call Mike evenings ^
NORTHVILLE, house and after4:00 pm.
month, (313)227-6923.
(313)229-5130 evenings.
•NORTHVILLE. Small main clothing, new glassware, antique beds, antique chest of 5 p.m. 25070 Novl Road.
Center, (313)334-0905.
250,000 BTU celling mounted LADIES diamond wedding ring,
deposit, no pets, (313)227facecord,
4x8
footx
16
inches.
Just
minutes
away
from
of
10
Mile
&
socks,
handmade
dolls,
corner
garage
on
1
acre.
$
4
3
0
per
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
FurHOWELL. Farmhouse with
rent $300 are lawn (517)546-3040.
floor office centrally located in
d ' r a w e r s . B o x e s of NORTHVILLE. To bring In COMPLETE bunk bed set,
HOWELL, 2 bedroom upstairs
gas heater; '2 ton hydraulic set, white gold, size 6. Apr-'
5111.
major x-way & large shop- maintenance, garbage pickup
books, tools, apples, fresh miscelianeous, Christmas resale Items to the new Nor- wooded head and footboards, SEARS electric stove, brown, (517)625-7992.
nished, adults only, no pets, apartment, $285 monthly, all Meadowbrook.
barn on 15 acres, upper apart- month. (313)348-8578,
downtown. (313)349-1700.
MOTHER and very nice
garage jack, Forman work praised at $1,200. Will sacrifice,
$100. (313)485-8717.
&
ping
center.
Spacious
1
fish,
and
many
others.
ConBRIGHTON, Three bedroom ment that you may sublet. $500 PINCKNEY, 2 bedrooms,'lake (313)227-7167. '
MIXED
hardwood,
4x8x16,
$40
ONE
BEDROOM
$335
and snow removal. Security teenage daughter wish to
crafts, pictures, lamps,
$60; end table, $10; overstuff- SEARS 14 cu. refrigerator $75.
utilities included, (517)546SOUTH Lyon, office space 650
table, 3 kw package boiler with for $550. (517)546-3012.
stand. 14219 Torrey, dishware, hlde-a-bed, guns, thvllle Consignment Shop,
• home in country setting for monthly. (517)548-1085,
picked up. $45 delivered. pump. (313)437-5336 after
TWO BEDROOM $375 • 2 bedroom apartments $300. (313)227-6321.
access, $350 per month plus BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 1450, after 5:30 pm,
sq. fL (313)437-9984 evenings. cession
share their home with another
Whlrtpool washer and dryer, 2 (517)546-8205 after 4:00 pm.
LARGE dog house, insulated,
exit 60 on US23. Friday, Satur- tools, and toys. Something for simply do so during business ed chair $25. (517)546-7157,
rent. $490. Call after 6:30 pm, HARTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch, utilities. Call (313)238-3966 bedroom apartment in city,
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5 p.m. starting at $295. Heat, HARTLAND. Two bedroom mother and child. iHamburg.
hours, Thursday, Friday, COUCH, 2 chairs. China years old $300. Secretary type
STOCKBRIDGE, office space day, and Sunday, 10 to 6. Year
5 p.m.
HOWELL. Efficiency apartbrand new. $25. (313)685-7475.
(313)227-3346.
348-9590 water, carport & drapes duplex. $285 month, plus (313)231-9190.
McCollough 14 Inch chain saw,
everyone. THE AUCTION Saturday, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm. cabinet. (313)229-2025.
lake priveleges, $325. from 8 am to 5 pm.
heat included. $240 monthly, ment. Lake Chemung, $155 642-6686
or
small
retail.
Prime
location.
desk $20. Console stereo $100. two years old, $50. (313)227- BANDARAMA and bazaar, LUCY'S LOFT thanks all for
furnished. Large closets,
round. (313)629-1254. (313)629- ARENA, 1 mile north of M-59
BRIGHTON, Newer 3 bedroom Available November 24. PINCKNEY. One bedroom no pets. (313)229-6723,
107 East Main (upstairs). COUCH, playpen style, $1,200 (517)546-4097.
Rent includes heat. (313)498- 1426. (313)655-4562.
monthly, all utilities paid. PINCKNEY. In town, spacious pantry & storage area in utilities^. Security deposit. No MILFORD. To Share lovely
November 7 and 8th. Craft making our open house a sucranch, all appliances including (313)632-7825.
Old
US-23,
Hartland.
on
2808.
C
A
R
E
T
A
K
E
R
wanted,
(313)349-3473,
(313)34&-889B.
new.
Asking
$400.
(313)437(313)632-7348.
pets.
house for rent, private. Patter(517)546-2983.
2683.
home with working adult,
tables available. (313)437-6037. cess. Popular demand open
2 bedroom apartment, $275, each unit. No pets. Open
SIMMONS sofa bed, good
(313)632-5492.
washer and dryer, walk to
FURNITURE
and
collectables.
Hartland
Manor
Apartment.
NOVI.
Move
In
sale.
Books,
NORTHERN
Michigan
hard2
9
5
8
or
(313)437-8487.
son Lake access. $275.
BELL & Howell movie projecHOWELL downtown, 2 plus security deposit. (517)546- dally between 9 a.m.-5 HOWELL, downtown, 2 deposit required, noncondition. $50 or best offer.
SOUTH Lyon. Office space Buy and sell. We strip and
town, $375 per month, (313)353- HAMBURG. Lakefront 2 (313)878-6083.
toys, m i s c e l l a n e o u s COLOR 24 inch combination (313)667-8597.
wood, 4 x 4 x 8 . Full cords tor and camera, like new, $250. Sundays, 12 to 4, .tor your craft'
Retired, single or couple bedroom lower, $190 monthly, 3635.
bedroom house with wood
p.m. Sat., 10 a.m.-2 p.m. bedroom upper, $300. (313)227- smoker. $110. Call after
starting from $125 per month. refinlsh. Wednesday thru
convenience. Macrame, silk
8234.
in
8
ft.
lengths.
delivered
household
Items.
Thursday,
preferred.
Live
on
premises.
burning fireplace, large wood- PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, most(313)227-1615.
plus utilities. Lease, PINCKNEY, studio apartment On Pontiac Trail between 6898 or (313)229-2396.
6:00 pm., (313)685-2369.
$150. China cabinet, wail
(313)437-1721.
Auction
flowers, glass staining, PER-T,
Saturday, 2 p.m. to 5 pim. ApBRIGHTON, 4 bedroom Col- ed lot, nice, (313)231-3474.
Friday. 9 to 4. 41129 Coventry, mount, beveled glass, lighted, TED'S Treasure Chest Fur- (313)229-4902.
ly furnished home, family Must be handy. (313)683-2019. references, security deposit. $225 per month. All utilities Beck & West Rd. Phone MILFORD, duplex, sharp, 1 NORTHVILLE. Female wants
BROWN aluminum thermo pic- SONALIZED LICENSE
SOUTH Lyon. Offices on Pon- pointment. (517)546-7784 or Frl., Oct. 30th i 7:00 P.M. Carriage Hill, Meadowbrook
niture. Slightly used furniture
onial. $600 monthly. (313)227- HAMBURG area. $450 a room with woodburner. Oc- FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom (517)546-3795.
624-8555.
OAK, cut, split, delivered. lure window, 48x82. Also PLATES, special Christmas
$225.(313)665-1689.
paid. (313)426-8489.
bedroom, carpeting, ap- to share 3 bedroom home,
tlac Trail, small or large, will (517)546-6675. Lake Cheumung 9810 E. Grand River, north of Eight Mile.
at tremendous savings. All 4x8x18
5082.
Inches.
Seasoned
and
month, 3 bedroom, Oneida tober thru May 1982. $350 mon- apartment, furnished in- HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper
must
be
responsible
and
neat.
pliances. Like your own home.
work shop every Monday, day
• accommodate needs. (313)437- Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River, Brighton (across from OAK Grove. Barn sale. 1224 DONATIONS of usable fur- kinds. Highland Lakes Shopp- unseasoned. Quantity dis- sauna stove. (517)546-5514.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home Lake privileges. Call Pat But- thly. First, last and security cluding utilities, $295 plus near downtown, stove, SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air WHITMORE Lake. One Rent $250, No pets. Discount $140 month. (313)346-2541.
1721^
COSTUMES for rent Over 200 and night (313)449-4007.
'
Howell,
Waldecker Pontiac). Auc- Faussett. Wednesday, Thurs- niture, appliances, baby fur- ing Center, (313)348-2670.
with garage and fenced yard in terfleld, Ideal Properties, deposit. References, (313)878- deposit, and references. refrigerator and utilities In- conditioning, carpeting, ap- bedroom, unfurnshed. $245 to senior citizens. (313)478- PINCKNEY. Male wishes to
counts.
P.F.
inc.
2
4
hours,
adult costumes, many ideas LOSE weight, no drugs',
pliances. No lease. Heat In- plus utilities. No pets.
INHERITED mother's estate. tioneers: Ray and Mike day, Saturday, Sunday. n l t u r e , t o o l s a n d THREE piece bedroom outfit, (313)662-7655.
city. 1 year renewable lease. (517)546-6516, Evenings, 3179 between 10 a.m. and (517)655-3924,
0
8
2
Vacation
Rentals
miscellaneous will be greatly double bed frame, chest, vanishare house. Call Chris after
cluded. $300 month plus $300 cluded. Mature adults prefer- (313)449-8175 or (313)557-6278. 7640.
money back guarantee/
Apartment full of antiques, Egnash.
(517)546-1891 after 4 p.m. Ask (313)878-6158.
5 p.m. Ask for Donna Fisher, FOWLERVILLE. FREE RENT. deposit. (517)546-6583.
IIT-Mt-IIN Bedspreads, draperies, anti- appreciated by the Unity ty with mirror. $125. Call after QUALITY seasoned hard and sizes. Come over to 11136 (517)546-7188 or (517)548-1069
Noreen Ct., Hamburg any day
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom 5 p.m. (313)878-3663.
red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
must sell some. (313)477-9272.
for Carol.
•
DEER
hunting
cottage.
Graylof
drawers,
que
bed,
chest
agent.
wood,
spilt,
4
x
8
x18,
$40.
Universal Life Church. For 5:00 pm, (517)546-2933.
Two bedrooms, all appliances, HOWELL. 2 bedroom un- SOUTH Lyon, large 2 bedroom efficiency, includes all duplex, ail. electric, carpeted, RESPONSIBLE person to
from noon to 9 p.m. or call after 3:00 pm.
area. WaterfronL
ing area. Fully equipped. KING'S Furniture Stripping,
skis and boots, china cabinet, free pick-up call (517)223-9904. TWO twin beds with matching (517)223-8026 before 8 pm.
BRIGGS Lake. Three bedroom HARTLAND
furnished upstairs apartment. apartment, air, carpeted, ap- utilities. $170. (313)455-1487.
BRAUN&HELMER
(313)231-2451 or(313)231-3410. MATERNITY clothes for sale:
stove, refrigerator, immediate share 3 bedroom home,
ranch, walkout base- PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom no pets, (517)223-7175.
no dip method. Antiques and
(313)624-2309,
light
fixtures,
book's,
old
bothome with walk-out basement newer
Tax
receipt
given.
AUCTION SERVICE
Private entrance, utilities free, pliances, heat paid. $285 per WHITMORE Lake. One occupancy, $300 month, $275 Milford area. Call after 6 or
dresser and mirror, $150, SEASONED hardwood $45 a CONVERTING from heating size 14 to 16. $30. (313)349-5262.
$450 a month. Call Pat with full basement and
MINI motor home, sleeps 4, miscellaneous for sale. 5205 Farm. Household, Anti- tles, rocker, miscellaneous DO you.need furniture or bedconveniently located, $395 a ment,
cord, delivered. (517)546-1371. oil?.I will pump your oil and MAKE your own license plate^
no pets. 1290 Byron Road, $300 month. (313)851-8219, after bedroom, unfurnished. $245 deposit. (313)426-2115.
Butterfleld, Ideal Properties, garage, $450 per month. Or 2
Warner
Road,
Fowlervllle.
(517)546-4950.
weekends.
(313)685-9167.
.
chairs
and
furniture.
Pictures,
$329
weekly.
No
mileage
month. (313)878-5129.
GRAND
PLAZA
que, Real
Estate,
monthly. $300 security. 6:00 p.m. (313)437-4831.
ding? Call Star Furniture, TWO brown upholstered SEASONED and unseasoned. pay you 58 cents per gallon. Attractive, sturdy blanks . in
(517)546-6516. Evenings, bedroom cottage, $250 a
PINCKNEY,
2
bedrooms,
(517)223-3396.
plus
utilities.
No
pets,
ROOM
to
share.
Call
after
old
and
new.
Clothing
for
encharged.
(517)223-9267.
APARTMENTS
month. Pat Butterfleld, Ideal
Miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON City. 3 bedroom, 2 (313)878-6158.
(517)546-2600.
various colors, $1.50l Amoco
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, (313)449-8175 or (313)557-6278, carpeted, air conditioned. $265 4:30 p.m. (313)229-4749.
tire family,, all sizes. (313)227-1156, ask about our in- chairs, excellent condition. Oak, Hickory, Maple. 4 ftx8 ft. (313)632-6248.
-LANSINGProperties, (517)546-6516,
at last
POMPANO Beach, Florida.
Lloyd R. Braun
baths, $450 per month. Securiface cords. 2,000 cords in
terest free lay away plan.
Service
Station, Grand Rive;
$270; 2 bedroom, $305. Heat in-WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom per month, plus security
HOWELL.
New
owners.
Apartmust
go.
Everything
HOWELL
area,
3
bedroom
(517)546-3763.
COUNTERFLOW
oil
furnace.
FLEA
MARKET
Evenings, (313)878-6158.
HOWELL
One room lor rent, full
665-9641^
ty deposit. (313)229-2138 after
stock. (313)231-1550.
DINETTE set with 6 chairs, like
and
US-23,
and
Vleau's Counments, efficiencies and sleep- cluded, no pets. Adults prefer- new, natural gas heat. deposit, references required. 076 industrial,
older
home
on
areas
of
Park
Dual
control,
90,000
btu's,
like
FRIDAY,
12
to
8
p.m.
SATURr.
PINCKNEY Village. Big indoor new. (517)546-2774 after4 p.m. TWO year old queen sized
privileges. $125 week. Elderly
Opening new
, Jerry L. Helmer, ':^4-6309
5:00 pm.
ing rooms. All utilities furnish- red. Very quiet setting. Available now. $325. (313)449- (313)878-2509.
Lake setting. Available RENT with option to buy.
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
Commericai For Rent
sofa bed, like new. $350. SEASONED, split and new. Best offer. (313)761-2122. try Corner, Greyhound Bus
I
lady
to
share
with
same.
sale.
209
Unadiila
Street
near
apartments soon
BRIGHTON/Hartland, 3 December 1st. Call Pat Butter- Beautiful executive home in
ed. $45 per week and up. (313)437-5987,(313)464-7224.
delivered. (517)546-9642. Call CB antenna tower, 30 Ft. Station, 10886 E. Grand River,
2094.
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT 1D3 Oarage &
I
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom "
Congregational Church. Anti- DOUBLE bed, maple finish, (313)878-5124.
'(313)76A3362;
bedroom, 2 bath home on 5 fleld, Ideal Properties, Hartland Township. 3 or 4 Applications now being (517)548-1220.
JOLLY. (517)662-8782. Buy - Rummage Sales
duplex, lake access. No pets. BRIGHTON. 8,400 sq ft.
banana type with swivel mount Brighton.
ques, furniture, toys, clothing, sheets, spread, electric THIRTEEN refrigerators, anytime.
WILLIAMSBURG
home
for
acres. Set-up for horses, (517)546-6516. Evenings, bedrooms, basement, pole taken. One bedroom, $260. HOWELL, 234 South National,
065 Duplexes For Rent
Sell - Trade - Antiques, collec$245 month. (313)662-8669 after warehouse, 800 sq. ft. office
much much more. Friday, blanket, $50. (313)229-9134 bet- several ranges and other ap- SEASONED hardwood, $42 a 'and roof bracket, $40. Mike,
rent.
Elk
lake.
$500
a
week.
barn, nestled on over 2 acres. Two bedrooms, $300. in- 3 room apartment. $110 every 2
Hartland Schools. $475 mon- (313)878-6156.
space attached. Commercial
tables, jewelry, luggage,
SOLAR
Saturday, Sunday; October 30, ween3:00 pm and 5:00 pm.
pliances. Good selection of cord. Call after 8 pm, (517)546-' (517)546-3955 after 5 p.m.
(313)348-9141.
$600. Call Van Dyke Realtors, cludes heat, water, carpet, weeks. Utilities included.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ,10 a.m.
thly. Minimum 1 year lease,
or light Industrial. Truck well.
clocks, glassware, han- All Garage and Rummage 31 and November 1; 9 a.m. to DOUBLE bed complete, kit- sofas, dressers, chests, beds, 3209.
ENEFiGY
HARTLAND School area. 3 (313)685-1503.
COMPLETE 6 inch triple wall
PONTRAIL
drapes,
r a n g e , Stove and refrigerator. Gas
duplex, attached garage, all PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom, (313)437-9492.
(313)227-4159.
dicrafts, ^floral .arrangements, Sales must be, pre-paid or 6 p.m.
chen table and chairs, 2 end baby cribs, etc. Special this SUPER log splitter for rent, for chimney, used 1 year, $150.
bedroom farm house, (517)546088 Storage Space
appliances. Including modern, carpeted, very nice. BRIGHTON. Office space for
Apartments
SOUTH Lyon, 10 acre horse refrigerator, garbage dip- heat. Call after 6:00 pm.
BRIGHTON, House in country, 3484,
etc. Nevif and used Items. placed on a Visa or Master
Save fuel and enhance
tables. (313)478-0068 after week, chest freezer $69. Por- cash or wood. (517)546-8676.
$240.
(313)676-3153
after
6p.m.
(517)223-9406.
PINCKNEY.
Mbving
sale.
dishwasher
and
air
condltionsol,
clubhouse
and
pool.
For
Rent
farm, 4 bedrooms, 3 Vj baths,
South Lyon
rent. Prime Grand River fron2 miles from shopping center.
Lunch counter, restrooms. Charge card.
your home with solar
(313)437-6323.
5:00
pm..
table
washer,
$65.
Joyce's
PINCKNEY,
Duplex.
Portage
HARTLAND
vicinity,
1
Freezer,
cradle,
baby
Items,
ing.$350.
(313)632-7011.
2 outbuildings, 10 stall barn. No pets. Opened 9am to
tage. 200 to 2,000 sq. ft.
I'/z miles from ski lodge, V2
from $255 mo.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large, BAZAAR! Arts, crafts and flea
106 Musical instruments 8 hp Compressor, (313)349- remodeling ideas ,
HOWELL.
1
bedroom,
$210
in7960
Allen
Road,
Other
Barn,
BRIGHTON,
Inside
for
boats,
Lake
area,
2
bedroom,
laundry
bedroom
house
west
of
US-23.
DROPLEAF
coffee
table.
Statlots
more
good
bargains.
Also
0716.
$700 per month. (313)437-4237 5pm. Closed Tuesday.
(313)227-1277.
;
mile from good schools, large
BRIGHTON, duplex for rent.
All electric kitchen
cluding utilities, prefer
cars, trailers, RV's. (313)229- clean ground floor building. market items. November 21,10 home made crafts. Thursday, ion's country cherry, ex- Fowlen/ille. 2 miles north of BUESCHER comet and Nor(517)546-7773
hills for snowmobiling. (313)349-0985.
after6:00 pm.
Adults preferred. (313)229- room, $330 pius utilities. BRIGHTON. Old US-23, south
CEILING fans at Hamburg • Branstock Inc. offers
Huge parking lot.
Fully
carpeted
singles.
(517)548-3523.
to
5.
Howeil
National
Guard
traffic
light.
Open
12
to
5
p.m.
2012
evenings.
'
cellent
condition,
$185.
(313)878-5704.
9
to
4.
2
3
3
Friday,
Saturday,
(313)227-1953 days. (313)229- HOWELL, 2 bedroom house SOUTH Lyon, la'rge, 4
567i
solar design & conof M-59, approximately 2,000
Air conditioned
except Wendesday and Sun-, mandy clarinet, good condi- Hardware. 10596 Hamburg
(313)349-2158.
HOWELL, garage for rent. OAK fireplace mantles, brass Armory. Vendors' spaces, $10 Mill Street. (313)878-2193.
tion, great starter in- Road. (313)231-1155.
2271 evenings.
' _ downtown, $300 per month bedrooms, 2y2 baths,
struction service
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, SOUTH Lyon. Attractive 2 sq.ft. building on scenic three
each.
Call
Humane
Society
or
appointment.
(517)223day
beds,
dressers,
oak,
cherry
Heat
included
PINCKNEY.
Large
garage
(517)546-2976.
DINING room set, buffet,
struments. (313)227-2317.
• Experienced in cost eflarge basement, one car bedroom apartment, heat and acres, many uses. $600 per
fireplaces, bam. (313)437-5811,
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake plus security. (517)223-8493.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
Rep
at
(517)546-2394
to
reserve
9212.
walnut
furniture
and
coland
sale.
1
7
1
4
4
Rose
Hill
off
of
china cabinet, table and
Pool
MINI storage for'furniture, etc. lectables. The Chair Lady,' yoursi
fective solar construcgarage, washer, dryer hook- water furnished, $270. Securl- month. (313)632-6000, ask for
GRINNELL small upright Lyon Lumber and Farm
area. Fabulous ranch with HOWELL, brand new tri-level, SOUTH Lyon, Call after 6 pm
Spears, then 1 mile west of chairs. $150. (313)878-9340.
TAPPAN gas range, over $235. piano, $450. (313)348-7091.
Clubhouse
Frank.
i
A In modern warehouse in 2100 Chase Lake Road,
v,
tion methods
ups. No pets. Vi mile from ty deposit. (313)453-1735.
walkout basement. Call Pat 3 bedroom, 2 bajhs, family orweekends, (313)437-9305.
415
East
Lake.
Center,
BRIGHTON,
fantastic
moving
Pingree. October 30 thru DISHWASHER, KitchenAld, General Electric gas dryer, GOYA classical guitar, $100.
Brighton area. Short term Howell. (517)546-6943. Open
• Green Houses
:
Brighton Mall. $300 plus
No Security Deposit
Butterfleld, Ideal Properties, room, with 2 car attached SOUTH Lyon, modern 2
(313)437-1751.
BRIGHTON, building on Main
sale,
everything
must
go.
Anti$190.
(313)437-1634.
November1;8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
portable, avacado, excellent
utilities. After 4 pm, (313)229lease. Please call (313)227-3682 Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm
(517)546-6516. Evenings, garage on 1 acre. 37 Fordney bedroom house with baseCall before noon (313)878-2789. 55 gallon Drums, $2 each. • State & federal tax
to Qualified Tenants
street.
Prime
location.
Ample
ques,
washer,
dryer,
PINCKNEY. Comer of PIn- condition. $250. (313)678-2754. TWO twin beds, oak with
Place, east off Oak Grove ment in country, gas heat.
credits
after 5 p.m. Starting renting to 6:00 pm. Other by chance
9784.
(313)878-6158,
437-3303
067 Rooms For Rent
parking in rear. (313)227-6630.
bedroom, dining room and liv- ckney and Schaffer. Wednes- EXERCYLE 30 In gas range, leather head and footboards, 1966 Gibson Les Paul gold top, (517)546-7100.
north of M-59. $450 per month,
• ,Hot air & hot water colout space December, 1961.
very
good
condition
with
hum
BRIGHTON, 1,000 sq. ft., lots
and appointment.
.
BRIGHTON, new Industrai
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home first, last and security re- $350 per month. No pets.
ing
room
furniture.
Hide-a-bed
DRILL your own well, comday thru Saturday. Large anti- one dresser, double bed com- two 3 drawer oak dressers,
lector systems
SOUTH Lyon, pole barn,
parking, utility room, good BRIGHTON, Big room for lady, space for lease, 5000 sq. ft.
Puckers, and 2 cases. $400 or plete unit augar type. Drill up
for rent. New appliances quired. Available immediately. Deposit required. Please reply
sofa. Baby to adult clothing. que wood wine press, baby plete, pipe wrenches '36 Inch, $700.(313)437-9340.
Low cost passive solar
storage for 2 cars, 474 South OAK dropleaf kitchen table, Wednesday
location. (313)685-7344.
P. 0. Box 1199, C/O South
best
offer.
(313)876-2138
available. In Saxony Subdivi3
5
0
0
sq.
ft.
available,
imthru
Saturday.
$100.
$90.
Corn
sheller,
to 200 ft. deep with achouse privileges. Before noon
clothes, refrigerator, furniture 24 Inch, 10 Inch, ratchet pipe USED washers, dryers,
homes
Lafayette. (313)437-6338.
Lyon Herald, 101 N, Lafayette,
sion. Call (313)229-6036. After (313)685-1816.
6:30am to 6:30pm. 231
(313)687-9236.
(313)231-2343. Respectable mediate occupancy. Contact
dies, threads 1 to 2 Inch pipe. stoves, refrigerator, ovens. LOWERY Genie organ. Ex- cessories. $500. (517)546-5754,
Call Now
:
and miscellaneous.
HOWELL, nice 3 bedroom South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
cellent
playing
condition.
6:00 pm call (313)229-2501.
M.
J.
Terzano.
(313)229-2994.
,
O'Doherty.
location.
OLD bath tub, wood cook
769-7633 or 498-3309
089 Wanted To Rent
Free installation and delivery. Storage bench. $350. (313)227- (517)546-2866.
From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than
(517)546-5656.
house
and
yard.
Good
locaSALEM.
October
30,31,10
to
5.
BRIGHTON area, lakefront 3
stove, loveseat, oak BRIGHTON, basement sale,
SOUTH Lyon area, 1 bedroom,
DOG house for large dog. Well MOVING must sell. Pool table,
BRIGHTON. Sober young BRIGHTON-Howeli area. ComCall (313)455-6190.
Brookdale's $250 one-bedroom apartment...
bedroom house, semi- tion. $300 per month plus $200 fireplace, utility room, 2 car
'ACREAGE wanted to lease for sideboard, moris chair, high quality clothing, mens, ladles, Stone School, Curtis at Ter- ELECTRIC hot water heater, 52
7679.
made. Insulated top, bottom 9
man, no drinking. Before noon '. merclal building where 1-96 exIs Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.
security
deposit.
(517)521ritorial;
gallon.
6
years
old,
$40.
All terrain trike with new
WASHER
and
dryer,
must
sell.
furnished, $300 month, no
use as a model airplane flying oak bed, dresser. (313)887- teens, children. Winter coats.
it on Grand river. Great locagarage, acerage. (313)449and sides. $70 or offer. 10ft.
(313)231-2343.
hp. motor. Riding mower.
$50 washer, $70 dryer. Call MAGNUM Les Paul copy, (313)227-4159.
SOUTH Lyon, 596 Lyon Blvd., (313)229-5422.
pets, security deposit. 3645;
field by a mature group of 4021.
tion and lots of parking.
Jackets,
boots,
etc.
Ski
and
2094.
$160.
$120.
Saxophone,
BRIGHTON. Furnished
(313)523-2334 or (313)464-6938 HOWELL City. Large 4 WALLED Lake. Two bedroom,
radio control modelers. Area PANDORA'S Box now open. hockey equipment, skates, October 29, 30, 31. 9 a.m. to EARLY American sofa with 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan (313)437- Amplifier head, $60. (517)548- FARMINGTON Garage Doors Yamaha 250 motorcycle. Triple
—M
lakefront sleeping room, also (313)437-1721.
dresser. Electric welder.
8167.
bedroom home, newly
after S.
nnust
be isolated, fiat, treeless Antique couch, trunk, wicker, lamps, pictures, household 6 p.m. Girl's clothes, various slipcover, $25. (517)546-7226.
•
3416.
BRIGHTON,
800
sq.
ft.
heated
V
lake privileges, on large lot,
preseason special. Mention (517)546-6408.
efficiency apartment, 2 miles
and. accessible by car. Call and other goodies. Harrlette's items, some furniture. Much sizes. Games, miscellaneous FORMICA top dinette table, 4 WOOD or coal heat stove.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch decorated, fenced yard, no gas heat. $375 per month, plus
storage
space,
off
Grand
River
PIANO, upright, brown, works this ad for the best price. 8 hp, Morter mixer, $250.
east of Brighton. (313)229-6723.
Bob, (313)937-6678 after Doll Hospital. 205 East M-59, more. Wednesday, Thursday, items, all Al condition.
chairs. Good condition. (313)223-8720.
in Lake of The Pines, $425 pets. Available November 1st. security. (313)349-1609 evengood. Was $300, now $250. (313)477-2360.
FOWLERVILLE. Rooms for near Brighton Mali. Overhead
9
am
7;00 pm.
to
5
pm.
4524
Mt.
SOUTH
Lyon.
October
31,
i
monthly. No lease, (517)546- $450 per month plus security ings.
Pontiac n a i l at 9 Mile •437-1223
WHITE
refrigerator
and
stove,
(517)546-7729.
month.
(313)227door.
$150
per
Howeil.
Novi area, (313)348-2449, 7 Ft. snow blade with lights (517)223-3165.
rent. (517)223-8834..
deposit. (517)546-0100.
November 1, November 7,8.9 FOR saie. Dishwasher, $75. $150. (313)887-9423.
MUST sell restaurant Garland
6925.
BRIGHTON, Howell area. PIE safe, oak table with 5 Brighton Drive.
9973.
9:00
am
to
11:00
pm.
$600.
(517)546and
controls.
HELL, 2 bedroom house, atHOWELL area. Adult Licensed
gas stove, 6 burner, grill, bun
Single female teacher seeking leaves, antique bath tub. BRIGHTON, 4669 South Old to 5 p.m. 451 W. Liberty.
E l e c t r i c s t o v e , $45. W E S T I N G H O U S E 21 PIANO • Organ, new and used, 1516.
BRIGHTON area. Small three tached garage, fully carpeted. 062 Lakefront Houses
Care Home, In the country.
warmer, best offer. (313)437KING PLAZA
r"
For Rent
house sitting position or place (313)227-4470.
US-23 at Spencer Rd. Fabric, SOUTH Lyon, October 31, Refrigerator, $45. Electric refrigerator. Frost free, gold best deal In this area. Kimball,
bedroom ranch, garage, base- Franklin fireplace, $260 monFIREPLACE Grate Heeler with 1994.
(517)546-0651 or (313)227-5467.
SOUTH LYON
to rent. Need by October 31.
vinyl, bean bag furniture, foam 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., 12551
side-by-slde. $180. (313)227- Sohmer pianos, Gulbransen 100
ment. $425 month. Prefer older thly, plus deposit, no dogs. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
VERY very old solid oak china rubber, upholstery supplies, West Nine Mile, corner dryer, $20. Call (517)546-2465.
CFM blower. Blows heat OIL fired hot water boiler,
HOWELL, 1 block from 16,890 sq. ft. center ready
(517)546-3369 after 5 p.m.
couple. (313)227-1277.
7299.
FRIGIDAIRE
gas
dryer,
works
1
and
2
Bedroom
Plans
organs.
We
will
buy
your
old
lafefront
home,
clean,
private.
into room, coal or wood. $95. $100.
(313)878-2171,(313)498-2703.
downtown. Kitchen, dining for immediate occupancy..
LEASE or rent. Long term. 100 cabinet, no glass. Canned pickup cap, motorcycles, Rushton. Boy's 5's, girl's 2's. good, $25. (313)227-3695.
Also fuel oil storage
&
piano.
Call
Ann
Arbor
Piano
WATERBED,
complete.
MatBRIGHTON area. New home. HAMBURG area, new 3 Adults, no pets. $300 plus
doors, legs and trim. Will fit in snowmobiles, etc. Friday and Winter clothes, Datsun tires
(313)227-9247.
From *260
room, family room privileges, Stores or offices from 1200
to 200 acres. Iosco, Marion, any
tress, heater, liner, head- Organ Co., 209 South Main FRANKLIN wood stove, tank, circulating pump, 52
Buy, rent or lease, 3 bedroom, bedroom, 2 full baths, full utilities and deposit. (313)227room.
$600.
Call
after
FAMILY
room
furniture,
sq. ft. and up. Excellent,
and
parts.
Franklin
Stove.
10:00am
to
Saturday,
storage
available.
$165.
per
and Handy Township. Must be 7 p.m. weekdays; after 9 a.m.
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- barbecue grill, brass or- gallon Westinghouse water
2V2 bath, family, 2 car garage. basement, secluded on 3160 evenings.
Dishwasher
Ideal location, only
WHITMORE Lake. Mutiple naugahyde, chair, couch, board, six drawer pedestal, 3109.
month or $45. weekly. Call parking & exposure.
good land. 1(517)223-9715.
heater, $50 each. (517)546$275; with regular pedestal,
Central airminutes from Twelve
$500 per month. (313)229-8500. acerage. $550 per month. HOWELL, lakefront 3
on Saturday and Sunday; 5:00 pm.
loveseat,
will
sell
seperately.
.naments, efficient, $100. 0036.
Dinsmore
Realty
family.
Friday,
Saturday,
^ NOVI, Northville. Professional (313)229-5067.
(517)548-1349 or (517)546-6770.
BRIGHTON, Wednesday thru
Oaks Mall
conditioning
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- (313)449-2094.
Quality construction, 3 years $175 and others from $135. PIANO and bench, nice older (517)546-2542.
bedroom, 2 baths, garage, ef313-356-7300
'
^
to
4
p.m.
11790
Julia
10
a.m.
W couple (both doctors) wish to
HOWELL, Room for rent. 644
Sunday, 10 am to 6 pm. 303 N.
Walk-in storage room
Private balcony or
tages and apartments, utilities
old, excellent condition. (313)449-2675,(313)349-2877.
Stark upright, 45 Inches high,
feclency fireplace. $460.
rent 2 bedroom house,
Drive.
•
within apartment
W. Clinton Street.
4th St.
patio
WARM Morning automatic gas needs tuning. Easy to move.
included, 2 miles east of HIGHLAND area. 3 bedroom, (517)546-9742 or (517)548-1540.
(313)227-9190.
LAKELAND
Plaza
on
M-36;
973
or
condo.
in
townhouse
Range
&
Refrigerator
IV2
baths,
kitchen,
dining
and
Swimming
Pool
•
WHITMORE
Lake.
Moving
EXPANDED
GIANT
space
heater.
4
0
gallon
gas
Brighton. No pets. (313)229NEW Hudson. Rooms for rent, sq.ft. with two 10x10 overhead
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday,
$250.(313)227-1605.
GUITAR, $15,2 organs Lowrey
November or December.
lamily room, 2 car attached 064 Apartments
kitchen privileges, non- doors and space heat.WHI
9:00 am fo 5:00 pm. 6 HP Sale. October 31, 9 a.m. to double keyboard, $400. Magic water heater. Both used 3 SILVER trumpet, best offer.
6723.
FLEA
Models open daily & weekends. It a m -7 p m
(313)642-9135 evenings.
garage. Large lot. On all
4
p.m.
9
Greenland.
smokers.
(313)437-0087.
garden
shredder,
two
comFor Rent
Located in Wixom TaKe 1-96 to Beck Fload. proceed nortti to
remodel to office or store front
GenI, $795. 2 dressers, $10 months. Best offer. (313)231- (517)546-3971.
BRIGHTON. Completely fur- weather road. Call after 5 p.m.
WANTED to rent, country
MARKET
mercial foosbail tables, 60 WHITMORE Lake. Some anti- each. Maple canopy bed, $80. 3474.
Pontiac Trail and turn lelt lo Golden Gate Entrance
NORTHVILLE. Sleeping room, to suit. Plenty of paved parknished 3 bedroom lakefront (313)887-1101.
SIGNET saxaphone. $300 or
home on small acreage.
ALPINE
Apartments,
large
two
gallon
aquarium
with
all
equipques. 10 to 4, October 30 and Antique hutch, $75. Pincic WASHER and electric dryer, best offer. (313)227-1406.
(313)349-9495.
"Monkey Monster" puppets In
ing. (313)231-1881.
home, utilities Included. 2
Brighton, Howell area. Three Antiques, Collectibles, ment and stand, boy's 20 Inch 31.
1
1
3
0
6
E.
Shore.
(Near
9
624-8010
miles east of Brighton. No HARTLAND. Log cabin on bedrooms, $275 per month.
LAKELAND-Hamburg
area.
$30.
2
double
bed
.work.
Best
oftable,
avacado,
both
The Serendipity
NOVI area. Room for rent.
bedrooms, garage, small outSLINGERLANO
9
drums,
Ludnext
to
bike,
stereo
tape
recorder,
1
4
968
Village
Drive.
M-59
lake,
2
bedroom,
semiMile Road).
new, used, furniture,
pets. (313)229-6723,
frames, $5 each. Ask for Jan, fer. (313)229-2610.
Modern commercial building
127 E.Lake
(313)624-1447.
building
desireable.
Responwig
high
hat
and
accessories.
foot
aluminum
fishing
boat
Ski
Lodge.
Alpine
Valley
(urnished, carpeted, fireplace.
(517)546-2684,(517)546-5753.
South Lyon (H & R Block Building)
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, kit- $275 month. (313)227-4470.
sible couple and teen son. bargains. 150 Dealers. 6 with motor and trailer, canoe
NORTHViLLE. By >veek or or just office space on M-36.
A Luxurious Apartment %
###
J
ACrP.
$350 firm. (313)229-8534.
(313)887-1150,(313)642-1816.
1
0
5
Firewood
2
Gold
wlng-backed
chairs,
$45
Enjoy
the
view
of
Zukey
Lake.
p.m.-10 p.m. Frt., 1QKevlar Sawyer Charger M^/i
Community in the
% # -*L^M^UXJM^
Chen, nook, appliances, living ISLAND Lake home. $395. BRIGHTON, in town, entire
Hours:
References. (313)562-6296.
month. Furnished. Wagon
each. Rust plaid rocker, off APPLE, ash, cherry, white TRUMPET, King Silver Flare,
a.m.-6 p.m. Sat., Sun. feet Whitewater model, two
room, fenced in back yard. (313)851-9500 office, (313)661- first floor, private home. 3
Wheel Lounge, Northville (313)437-1721.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
case and mutes. $300.
Northville/NovlArea
y-APARTMENTS
white
9
2
Inch
couch,
dark
pine
Located just off Grand River. 4345 home, (313)229-7313 bedrooms, living room, dining
214 E. Michigan at Parl<, man rubber raft, electric
HOUSEHOLD
Hotel, 212 S. Main, Northvllle. MILFORD. 3200 square foot
birch, maple, red & white oak
-11 a.m.-5 p.m.
.101 Antiques
end tables. Oil furnace and are ail Included in a "Deluxe (517)548-1343.
Ideal Setting ... in a residential area so quiet, so
$440 monthly. Option to buy.
Downtown Ypsilanti. fishing motor, two wool FiakNORTHViLLE, room In private shop with loading dock and of- ^
room, kitchen with apFriday— 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
caretaker
WURLITZER organ, 2
private,
so
secluded
yet
so
conveniently
located
tank. (313)229-4574.
•(313)227-3010.
kis
flee
with
1600
square
foot
retail
^
rugs,
3M
copier.
Porta
Pothome,
kitchen
privileges,
that
hundreds
are
more
Mix"
Dealers
Welcome.
971pliances. Lease not required.
ANTIQUES SHOW
SALE,
Sunday —11 a.m.-3 p.m.
keyboards with swing rhythm
near everything you need and everywhere you
GAS
stove.
Good
working
conof
men's
and
tl,
full
sets
older woman preferred. area attached, all or part, zonPOHOCTAH. 2 bedroom, LIVINGSTON COUNTY. NEED $450.(313)227-4461.
with
each
year.
Or
if
delighted
Clarkston Mills Mall. October 7676 Weekdays, 487controls. $600. Call after 4:30,
Closed Mondays
RENTALS ARRANGwant to go. Just minutes from downtown
women's golf clubs with bags
ditlon.$75. (517)546-5637.
References required. Even- ed light industry. (313)685cabin in woods. Unfurnished. HELP?
you prefer, all apple or cherry (313)437-2849.
30 & 31 in Clarkston on 20 W. 5890 Weekends.
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
ED, Call Pat Butterfleld, Ideal BRIGHTON. Private home in
and
carts,
wine
and
beer
mak3484.
,
1
0
4
Household
Goods
Ings
(313)348-9826.
36
Inch
General
Electric
white
which
throws
^75 month plus utilities. First, Properties,
no
sparks
but
Washington. Hours: Friday,
(517)546-6516, town, double lot, entire first
what a nice aromal For the YAMAHA trombone, silver,
last month plus security
stove.(313)229-9286.
Pool
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday, WOOD burning stove, unique. ing equipment and supplies,
Shag Carpeting
Lavish See-Thru Units...2 bedrooms, 2 baths. HotSOUTH Lyon. Rooms for rent. SOUTH Lyon. Offices on Ponfloor plus large upper dormer.
deposit.- Energy efficient. evenings (313)678-6158.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Free admis- Excellent condition. $650. crewel and needlepoint kits AMWAY products come to GE dishwasher. Excellent white birch buffs, it has been excellent condition. (313)437tiac
Trail,
small
or
large,
will
air
conditioning,
point
appliances,
carpeting,
(313)437-9001
after
4.
Three
bedrooms,
appliances,
Clubhouse
Modern Kitchens
LAKE Chemung. 3 bedroom
and salesman's models. 1386 you, satisfaction guaranteed
(313)678-6035.
(517)546-1390 after Sp.m.
split 2 years. Hardwood only? 1446.
sion ^nd parking.
accommodate needs. (313)437siding door wall, and large closets, separate
$360 per month, (313)227-9661
or your money back. (313)878- condition. $100. (313)227-7679., O.K. Ask details on our YAMAHA saxophone, gold,
FOWLERVILLE. Completely house with deck overlooking evenings.
Convenient to
YE Old House. Antiques, ac- Barron Road.
1721.
storage
area
plus
laundry
room.
Air
Conditioning
HELP-Please
call
us
if
you
are
6915.
ANTIQUE loveseat, deep red cessories, gifts, glassware,
economy whole neighborhood excellent condition. (313)437remodeled 3 bedroom, living lake, living room with heat effi069 Condominiums,
WALLED LAKE
12 Oaks Mall
damask, small fainting couch, used furniture. Open every HARTLAND. Sports equip- AIR conditioner, Emerson, new or know of someone new big truck deliveries of mixed 1446.
Balconies
Special features...thru unit design with private
room, dining room, den, first cient fireplace. Available now. BRIGHTON, Horse lover,
ToiMnhouses
ment
and
toys,
Saturday,
SunLEASE
in
Milford
or
Highland.
oak library table, oak office day but Sunday, 10 a.m. to
quiet, cool, $50. (313)485-6717.
balcony or patio, including tennis courts,
hardwood. Minimum 6 up to 19
floor laundry. $425 monthly. $450 monthly, references. No beautiful 2 bedroom country
For Rent
6,000 square foot building with
Heat Included • 6 /v\onth Leases Available
WOOD & COAL
desk, wicker chair and rocker, 5 p.m. 703 E. Grand River, .day, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 2824 ANTIQUE dresser, twin bed, Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly pre-measured face cords 107 Miscellaneous
apartment. Heat Included, box
swimming pool, community building and scenic
Would consider option to buy. pets. (313)425-6600.
Bullard.
80
paved.
Parking
spaces,
ex667-7862
Miiford.
pair of oak doors, stripped, Brighton. (313)227-2326.
stall, adults. $400. (313)227pond.
LAKE
Chemung,
new,
3
$100; twin mattresses and box
x6ft
x17
inches).
Save
up
(4ft
(517)223-8646.
cellent
commercial
sight,
high
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
BURNING STOVES
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday, springs, $75. (313)437-5261.
trench door. (517)546-7008.
7338.
HOTPOINT refrigerator, cop- to $11.50 a cord over single
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, traffic, visibility, downtown,
FOWLERVILLE. For rent: bedroom, 2 bath, Jucuzzi tub,
9 a.m. to4 p.m. 422 S. Isbeli.
pertons, good condition, $75. cord prices. Free kindling. heaters. Hewlett Bros, and
walkout basement, carport. lakefront. 3 auto hoists
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
ATTENTiONI
Buying
good
Hackney.
Gregory.
(
3
1
3
)
4
9
8
t)eautiful 3 bedroom 2 sky, light, fireplace, 3 doorHAMBURG. Houshoid sale,
"Competitively Priced"
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
$395. (313)227.-5005, ask for available. (313)437-6161 o r W
used furniture. 1 (313)227-2471.
Free delivery. Checks ac- 2715.
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
Dathroom house, 3 years old, walls to wrap around decks,
10460 Hail Road.' Bedspread condition
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Ann.
40 inch round wood table, 1 cepted. Phone persistently
O
F
F
I
C
E
S
P
A
C
E
piece
or
a
house
full.
Second
(313)626-5649.
large yard in the country, $500 month plus security.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
and curtains, toys, formica kitleaf and 4 padded chairs, $100. anytime 7 days a week. AFFORDABLE solar heat
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
• Thermostatically controllec'
wood neat, $500 month, (517)546-0801 after5:30 pm.
LAKEPOINTE
chen table, many records and Hand Man, (313)437-5910 or (313)867-9236.
carport.
nom
LAKELAND, beautiful 2
(313)349-3018 or (313)453-0994. beats high energy bills. Oo-lttwo bedroom condo. Central 078 Buildings A Halls
(313)437-6469.
(617)223-3820.
F
O
R
L
E
A
S
E
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturmore.
APARTMENTS
FURNACE ADD-ONS
yourself Solar Pak Is your
bedroom ranch, carpeted, 5
air, all appliances, carpeting,
For Rent
APPLIANCE SPECIAL, mat- JENNY LInd double bed APPLE wood, $45 face cord answer. Call Donna at (313)437OWLEflVILLE. Country liv- years old, newly decorated.
day.
drapes, carport. Near 1-96 and
BRIGHTON AREA
frame,
$100
or
offer.
3
month
8
X
18.
Quantity
prices
4
X
for
hot air or boiler
ig. $375 a month. Large yard, Economical gas heat. Im- Modern one and two
BRIGHTON
HOWELL, Quail Creek apart- ching Sears washer and old mattress and box springs, available. Ask for Mark 9700 for more information.
Brighton Mali, $285 pius NORTHVILLE, downtowfT
natural
gas
dryer.
Wards
9 bedroom, laundry room, full mediate occupancy. $370 per bedroom apartments with
ments 415 Greenwich, Apt. B.
•Free-standing Stoves
utilities. No pets. (313)464- Building with storefront, 2,500
Furnisfied Apartments Available
$100. (313)227-4159.
(313)437-3414 or (313)437-1726. ADDING STORM WINDOWS?
basement. Option to buy. month. $555 deposit. (313)878- carpeting, air conditionFriday, 10 am to 5 pm. Ladies upright freezer. Admiral chest KENMORE dishwasher 2 AIR-TIGHT Stove sale. Even- Lowest p r i c e s . Free
square feet. Call (313)349jj3a.
7637,
as well as Handicap Units
1,600 square feet, new building
19
cu.
Sears
frost
free
freezer,
617)546-0479. After 6 pm, 6915.
clothes, bar stool, appliances,
•Fireplace Inserts
ing, stove, refrigerator,
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, car- 080 Office Space
refrlgertor, Hamilton gas years old like new, $225 or ings and weekends. (517)546- esUmates. Call after 4 p.m.
private entrance — ample parking.
517)846-4512.
miscellaneous.
(517)546-1673.
best offer. Solid Maple double 1069.
port, beige carpet throughout,
MILFORD, Commerce area. distiwasher, garbage
dryer.
Whirlpool
electric
Models
Open
IN
WIXOM
•"Full
Line of Accessories"
For Rent
,
1-96 and Grand River.
OWLERVILLE. Two Four bedroom colonial in disposal, pool. Adjacent to
HOWELL. Moving sale. dryer, older 1 door GE bed with mattress and spr- ALL northern mixed hard- ANIMAL QRAMM CRACKER
dishwasher, minutes Irom exledrooms, one bath, small kit-Wlidwood
At
Pontiac
Trail
&
Beck
Rds
(Take
Beck
Rd
Exit
and
exBrighton
Mail
Household,
furniture,
Daily
12
to
8
ings,$50.
(517)546-6498.
shopping.
Lake
SERVICE.
A
friendly
and
pressway
and
River Subdivision.
refrlgertor. Call for details.
wood, spilt, seasoned,
BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. It.
For further information
chen, living room, basement, River privileges.
north 1'.. miles Irom 1-96) Open daily 8> weekends,
records, miscellaneous. Larry's Appliance Service.
on premises. $300. 1-(313)661- located on Grand River,
$600 per pressway.
r,
Call Joyce Eastep
LOFT bed with built in delivered. (517)546-4285 or humorous messenger serPhone
gas furnace. Deposit, Rent month. (313)685-3954 evenings.
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pels. Phono; 624-6464
FROM $210
Thursday,
1
0
to
3.
Wednesday,
vice.
1
7
comical
characters
to
(517)223-8106, (517)223-3464.
from Brighton Mail. After #
doitacl: DICK HESLIP (517) 546-1127
bookcase. Call after 6:00 pm. (313)227-6066.
(313)229-4400.
negotiable. (6l7)4afl-346l.
Call Manager
1101 Willow Lane.
choose from. (313)629-1964.
348-3060
5:30 pm, (313)229-9764
(517)546-6524.
(313)229-8277

m^am Moving Auction

Cliristmas
Auction 4

•
•

•

LIMITED OFFER
•
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
CALL FOR DETAILS

•
•

•
•

BRGDKDALE

9i

•
•
•

Exceptional Apartments

THEANTIQUERY

mRTHHILLSl

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroonn
Apartments from ^225

Heslip's Hearth

f

'395
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

FLY A FLAG
FOR FREEDOM
U.S., state of
M i c h i g a n , U of fvl,

fvlSU anid
custom orders
at d i s c o u n t e d p r i c e s .

MIDWEST
FLAG CO.
665-2646

POST hole digging. Decks,
patios, pole barns. (313)2311110.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
p u m p s . B f u n e r water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675.
PRE-HOLIDAY Sale now' in
progress. Howell Art Center.
The affordable framing center.
Across from the Court House,
downtown Howeil.
P'OLLENOX Whirlpoor compact, $75. (313)887-2817. _
PRE-Way Energy fvlizer zero
clearance fireplace with 9'/2
feet chimney. $375. (313)3481687.
PAIR ol pecan cabinet style
end tables, rust chair with
green brocade, man's all
weather coat with zip lining,
size 42R, bedside commode
and walker. (313[22J-2685.
PURCHASE one Norman
Rockwell museum limited edition figurine Series 1, suggested retail price, $110.00 and
receive one Norman Rockwell
American Family limited edition Series 2 plate" free! Offer
good through November 7,
1981. Barkers Gifts and Imports, 112 East Lake, South
Lyon. (313)437-1567.
POOL table regulation size,
full one inch slate, balls,
slicks, elc. Good condition.
$300. (313)229-6306.
PING pong table with paddles;
23 channel CB (mobile), antenna; Ridell ladies figure skates,
never worn, size 9, (313)2274470. ^
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N, Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
REBUlit water sofleners"$200
up. Phone (313)227-4561, State
Soft Water.
STEEL round and square tubing, angles, channels, beams,
elc. Call Regal's. (517)5463820.

FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

Aluminum
ALUMINUMSIDING and roofing for free estimates call BUI
Murphy. (313 )231 -1219^
ALUMINUM and'vlnyl hiding",
custom trim, insulation
packages available. Seamless
aluminum gutters. Roofing
and siding repairs. Call after
6:00 pm. Larry Blanchard.
(313)878-9130.
ROGERS Siding, "seamless
aluminum gutters, aluminum
trim.(3J3)47_4-1416._

Appliance Repair
ALL appliances repaired, all
makes. 1 day servivce.
Guarantee. $8 service charge
with this ad. Call (313)455-6190.
Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK, block, cement work.
Trenching. L. R, Sprey.
(313)229-2787.

AMERICAN
f^^ASONRY
Brick, block, stone or
cement. Estimates
free. AfterO p.m.,

(313)348-6134
BRICK, stone and cement
work. Backing for wood burning stoves, chimney repair
and new. (517)546-4021.

~FRANKVENTO
Masonry & Cement
26 YEARS EXP.
: I DO MY OWN WORK
All types Brick. Block. Cement work. Patios,
driveways. Porches,
Foundations, Additions,
Waterproofing & Basement Leaks.
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT

C&FCEMENT
• ALL TYPES OF
; CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

(313)348-2710

FORD tractor, 9N with 6 foot 6 Wood doors and frames.
Massey Ferguson blade, 3 pt. Best offer. (313)227-7752 bethitch, good condition. weenlO a.m. and 5. p.m.
(313)685-2236.
FARMALL Cub with snow 115 Trade Or Sell
blade, very dependable, ex- i974"AMC Brougham. Needs
cellent condiilon, $995. some work. Trade for smaller
(313)887-3952.
'
good transportation. (517)546.
1978 Fruehauf flat bed 40 foot 2611.
slide tandem trailer. (313)498- 1965 Mercury, stick, must see \
2347.
to appreciate, $650 or trade for
GLENCOE Soil Saver Tillage. snowmobile or tractor with
One trip through your field this snow blower. (313)632-5326.
Fail saves time, money, and TWO 1965 50 HP Chrysler
valuable soil. See us early and motors and control tanks, 2
we will plan your needs. Inch jet pump with holding
Symons Tractor and Equlp- tanks, 14 foot boat and trailer,
ment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
16 foot boat and trailer, VW
I. H. 303 combine, cab, 13 foot heater for Bug or van. (517)548table with pickup real, 1613,
spreader, late model, $3,450.
John Deere 45 with 10 foot
table, cab, chopper, corn
head, $2,500.' Case 303 corn
head. Gravity wagons, augers,
elevators, N. 1. 2 row picker, 1
row pickers, Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481
151 Household Pets
since 1946.
JOHN Deere No. 158 front end AKC Registered Schnauzer
loader. Oliver No. 5 corn puppies, salt and pepper,'
pibker. Also roller crimping males. First shots and parvo
mill, with 5 hp. electric motor. given, ears cropped, (313)685-'
(313)227-4824.
9594.
••
MODEL B Allis-Chalmers. AKC Toy poodle puppies,'
Runs good, new turf tires and $125, (313)227-1468.
rims, hydraulic and power. AKC Chihuahua blue female,
(313)437-4375 evenings.
1 Vi years old, very friendly, m
MCCURDY gravity box on 8 $175. Pony saddles $10 each. ^
ton New Idea gear, excellent. (313)878-9340.
^
(517)546-2151.
AKC Boxer pups, $100. After
MISCELLANEOUS farm equip- 5p.m,, (517)548-1259,
ment for 3 pt. hitch. Also 10 or AKC miniature Dachshunds, 5
15 hp. air compressor. weeks, (517)546-2567, (517)548(313)449-2687 after 5p.m.
1912, after 6,
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and AKC black Great Danes, 3 year
save, we can tell you how. old and 5 month old males.
King Kona line, $175 each,
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake. (517)548-1486,
AFFECTIONATE year old
(313)437-1751.
female mixed Beagle. TrainPOWER winch, 12 volts, for- ed, shots. Free to good home.
ward and reverse 2,000 Ib. pull. (313)349-3539 after 6 pm.
fD
never used $290. (313)426-2583. AMERICAN Pit Bull pups,
STAKE rack for medium duty UKC. Shots, wormed, healthy.
truck 14 feet, used little, $200. $175or trade. (313)227-4067.
Fowlen^llle, (517)223-8850 after BLACK and tan long-legged
6pm.
Beagle, good temper, $75.
WANTED. Usable corn cribs to
(313)685-3441.
buy. (517)546-3998 or (517)546BLUE Tick Walker pups,
4569.
5th Wheel grain trailer, tri- parents registered, 12 weeks,
axle, 16 foot bed, electric wormed. (517)223-8793.
brakes, electric hoist, tarp, BREEDER Parakeets, white
GVW 20,700 pounds, 300 cockatiels, lovebird, quail, and
bushel capacity. Pull behind cages. After 6:30p.m. (313)227^
your pickup. $3,000 or best of- 5856, Bishop Lake area.
BEAGLE rabbit dogs. Beagle
fer. (313)878-6528.
YANMAR diesel tractors, saie rabbit pups 3 months old.
priced, 2 and 4 wheel drive, 15 (517)223-9915.
to 33 hp. Example, model 240D COCKER puppies, AKC,
- 24 hp. 4 wheel drive, list beautiful buff, excellent
$7,100, saie priced, $5,450, 2 dispositions, guaranteed,
only. 19 hp. diesel, 2 wheel (313)887-9660.
drive, list $5,980 sale priced COCKER puppies, champion
$4,250, 1 oniy. Come in for a sired. Blacks available, chamdemonstration, Hodges Farm pion stud service also
Equipment, "Michigans available. Call (313)238-2077.
largest Yanmar dealer", DOBERMAN puppies, AKC
(313)629-6481.
registered, champion sired.
Large litter. Reasonable.,!^
(517)546-8616.
V

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALARM systems. Commercial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webbervllle. (517)2233162.

464-7262

STRAW. Good clean. Large
S C R A P c o p p e r , b r a s s , TRIUMPH Dry Cat Food $9,90
BUYJNG used furniture and fROY" Bilt rototiNers."'ATl
bales. $1.25 each, (517)546radiators, batteries, lead, junk per 20 Ib. bag. Triumph Kibblworking appliances. (517)223- models- in stock. Immediate
Deer Processing
5637.
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance ed Dog Food $10.60 per 50 Ib.
9212.
delivery. W.W. shredder
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- bag. Cole's Elevator, east end
STOCK Tank De-icer 1000 watt
Beef Sides
NEED CASH?'We buy used grinders, power sprayers. Call
of Marion Street in Howell
^3820^
$29,90, Submersion tank
$1.39
Ib.
furniture
and
household.
Sun Valley Garden Equipheater 1500 watt $43,70. Heat
STORM windows and doors, (517)546-2720.
(323)88_7-1843.
Custom Cut
menl. (313)231-2474.
base for poultry founts $28.50.
inside sliders, custom made, USED thermopane windows,
Cole's Elevator, east end of
freeest[mates. (517)548-2200^
very good condition. 6 x 4 , SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to TORO 20 Inch snow thrower,
Do
Farmers'
We
Marlon Street In Howell.
SPORTSMEN, hunters, kennel two 4 x 4 , one 3 x 3, one 70 cents per pound. Brass 30 excellent condition, $175,
Beef & Pork
(517)546-2720.
owners. 26% Krusty Dog 3 x 2 , one 2 x 2. (313)437- to 50 cents per pound. Auto (313)437-3335,
radiators
40
cents
per
pound.
Food, $9.50 for 50 pounds. 9255.
WANTED mulch hay. (517)546Tungsten Carbide $5 to J6.25 WOOD bark, chips, sawdust,
Meal, $8,50 for 50 pounds. Call USED Franklin stove. $50.
4908,
and shredded top soil. 40 yard
ChoppShoppe
per
pound.
Aluminum
2
0
to
40
alter 5:00 pm, (517)546-9600, (517)223-8066.
136N.
Lafayette
cents per pound. Batteries $3 loads delivered. Smaller
(517)546-4528.
VALLEY commercial pool each. Mann Metals Co., 24804 amounts can be picked up.
South Lyon
STEELCASE " office desk, table, 7 x 4 foot, slate top, Crestview Court, Farmington Also shredded top soil.
Bernerd Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
437-6266
wood grain top, 6 drawers. good condition, $600. Pontiac Hills, (313)478-^500.
$125,(517)546-7589.^
aluminum wheels off of Trans WE pay $12,50 each for mobile 110 Sporting Goods
SMALL but beautiful Marquis Am, $200, (313)231-2998.
•"APPLES APPLES APPLES
home tires. You borrow back
75 cents per pound
shaped diamond engagement WEDDJfvlG i n v i t a t i o n s , later free. For pickup, call toll- BEAR Polar LTD compound Peabody Orchard Farm
or
ring. Worth $500, sacrifice for napkins, thank you notes, free1-(800)-621-5282,Ext,66,
bow with quiver, $100. (313)229- Market. Full supply
$2.25 per quart
$250 or best offer. (517)546- matches, everything for your WANTED: Ford V-6 motor with 2012 evenings.
Michigan's finest apples and
in your container.
2611.
w e d d i n g . The M i l f o r d automatic transmission In CROSMAN Model 73 BB-pellet cider. We ship direct, Red and
1950's Seeburg jukebox. Very Times,436 N. Main. Milford, good condition. (313)632-7688, gun, less than year old, $20. Golden Delicious, Ida Red,
BUELL'S
Northern Spy, Johnathan and
^
_
(517)546-7157after4 p.m.
good condition. Best offer. (31I3)685-J507.
BEEHAVEN FARlVl
DOWNHILL ski package: 200 Mcintosh. Bushel box packed
(313)229-6242_.
WELLPOINTS"and' pipe' 1 'A 109 Lawn & Garden
cm Fisher ALU ST skis with with your choice, $13.95. Call
Care and Equipment
SKIS set, size 7, like new. and 2 inch, use our well driver
335 S. Houghton St.
Soloman S-40 adjustable bin- for shipping charges and
Snow tires, G7&-14, like new, and pitcher pump free with
Milford
order. 12326 Foley Road, Fen$15. Staple gun, new, $35. purchase. Martin's Hardware A complete season end plann- dings, poles and San Marco
(313)685-2868
ton, Michigan 48430. (313)629Electronic thermometer with and Plumbing Supply, South ed for your mower, clean-up, boots (size 12), $150 complete.
tune-up, winter preparation. Mike, (517)546-3955 after 6416. Open Monday through
sencor selector, best offer. Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Saturday, 9 to 6. Sunday, 10 to
Also,
Briggs and Tecumseh
(313)227-1404.
WOOD Stoves. Airtight stoves engine repaired. Why wait for 5 p.m.
112 Farm Equipment
6;
SLATE pool table, exquisite and fireplace inserts and fur- next years' price increase? DEER rifle, 8mm, sporterized,
CLEARANCE
on
farm
gates,
ALLIS Chalmers OA tractor, 2
old fashion wood model, nace add-ons. Competitive Pick up and delivery now excellent condition, $135.
sizes 4 foot wide thru 16 foot. bottom plow, 2 row cultivator,
leather pockets, artistic piano prices. Installation available. available for Brighton area, (313)437-2794.
D
&
D
Fence,
Brighton,
snow blade, disc, 3 point hitch
legs, accessories, free (517)546-7285.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment. GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All (313)229-2339.
adaptor, cultipacker. (313)878d e l i v e r y , $1 500 v a l u e ,
kinds, new and used. Com(313)437-5682.
WOOD STOVES
sacrifice, $750, Visit our new
plete reloading headquarters. FRESH APPLE CIDER, apples, 9390.
BOLENS
used
tractors
and
atfactory showroom at 1852 Old Last chance lo save $100 on
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- honey, popcorn, jams, jellies BUILDINGS- at factory. All
large selection of fire place in- tachments. (313)231-1110.
and maple syrup, squash and parts accounted for. Ail strucUS 23. (313)227-7795.
5325.
serts, free slanders, furnaces, CLEAN fill dirt wanted. 8 mile
pumpkins at Warner's Orchard tural steel carries full factory
TWO metal office desks, $50
boilers, 20 models on display and Meadowbrook. (313)348- .45 caliber replica Kentucky ri- and Cider Mill located 1/2 mile guarantee. Smallest building
ea.9hj .(31Ji4_851717:
fle, cap lock, looks and shoots south of Grand River at 5970
Including Blue Ridge, Earth 8313.
great. $145. (517)548-1927 after Old US-23, Brighton. Open approximately 1200 square
TRADE 1972 Mercury station Stove, Sierra, Steel King, Old
DICK'S mower and small 6:30 p.m.
feet. Must move immediately
wagon, needs battery for Village Wood Stove Shop,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday thru and will sell cheap. Call
engine repair. Pick-up and
firewood or rear 3 point tractor (313)459-3135.
M-1
Carbine
with
five
clips,
Saturday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Johnny KalenskI toll free 1delivery available. (517)546blade, or^cJ517)548-1371^
case, and 60 rounds. Good Sunday. Closed Monday.
7'/2 feet Western snowplow 7053.
800-292-0033 or collect 517-263two poor tables,"(313)478^ with hydraulics and lights. Excondition. $120. (313)632-6289. HAY and straw. Picked up or 8474.
GARDEN
tractor,
7
HP,
Cub
3350.
cellent condition, used one Cadet, mower, snow blade, POOL table, 7 foot Cuemaster. delivered. (313)349-1755.
BLADES, 3pt. Snow blowers 5
THREE speed boys Ross bike, year. Call (517)223-8624 after dump trailer, excellent condi- Leather pockets, like new.
HAY and straw delivered, ex- to 7 ft. Last year price. Tractor
(517)546-2519.
good condition, $50; 2 Fisher 4:00 pm.
-_
tlon,$850. (313)629-6530.
cellent quality, large bales. tire chains. Wood splitters,
speakers, excellent condition, »VHITE automatic zig-zag sewHORSE manure, $5 pick-up REMINGTON Model 760 rifle, Call (313)475-8565 after 4 pm. 5 hp., 20,000 Ib. force, from
$150. Call after 6 p.m. (313)887- ing machine, deluxe features,
bored
for
300
Savage,
Alaskan
load, we load. (517)546-4678.
HAY. Large bales. Good se- $595. Year end sale on plows,
014^
maple cabinet. Early American INTERNATIONAL Harvester ail weather scope, case, cond cutting. $2.25 a bale. disc, brush hogs, all 3pt. imTAPPEN range, $100, Freezer, design. Take over monthly Cub Cadets sales and service, shells, and cleaning rod, $250.
plements. Hodges Farm
(517)546-5637.
large, chest, $70, Snowplow payments or $49 cash balance. new and used. Suburban (313)349-1729. after5:00 p.m.
Equipment, (313)629-6481.
MULCH
hay,
30
cents
a
bale.
ROSSIGNOL skis, 170, A-1
for Inlernation Harvester 10 hp 5 year guarantee. Universal
CORN picker, single row,
5
9
5
5
WhitLawn
Equipment,
(313)878-9340.
condition. Nordics boots with
tractor, $120, All kinds of Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
$175. (517)223-6406.
more Lake Road, Brighton.
626 Solomon bindings, $250. NORTHERN Spy apples, $8 a
special wire screening,
13
Ft. International con-ser till
(313)227-9350.
bushel. And pot holders for
(313)349-7283,
Call (313)685-2435.
chisel plow. (517)223-9576.
TORO snow blower, 21 inch, WOOD stove, air tight, fire 3 Pt. hitch rototlller, excellent TEXAN shotgun loading outfit. Christmas gifts. (313)349-1436. FOR rent 20 x 80 Harvester to
condition. $600, (517)548-2682.
POTATOES, $4.99, 50 pounds.
$125; four H78x15 snow tires, biick lined, (517)223-9351.
store shelled corn. North of
READY to plant 4 to 5 foot (517)546-4678.
8270 Pontiac Trail, by 6 Mile.
$75 a set; aquarium, complete
UNIVERSAL
30
caliber
M
1
WOOD
STOVES
White Spruce, $28. Open every
PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed Fowlen^ille. (517)223-9578.
set-up, $50; air hockey game,
$30; shower stall base, brand Fireplace inserts, BUCK day 9 to 6. Huff Tree Farm, carbine. $125. (313)878-3853.
$9.50 per 100 ib. bag. Complete FORD 1953 NAAfarm tractor,
1500 W. Wardlow, Highland. WINCHESTER 308, model 100 Horse Pellets $5.90 per SO Ib. new head assembly, rebuilt
new, $25; air conditioner, 7,500 STOVE of Novi, (313)349-4722,
WESTERN
six
foot
snow
plow,
with scope. $400 or best offer. bag. Cole's Elevator, east end hydro-pump, rebuilt slave
(313)887-4230.
iTyi.!50,(5l715i8-3_559.
$150. After 6:00 pm, (313)227- SCREENED top soil. (517)546- (517)546-5516 after 6:00 pm.
of Marlon Street In Howell. piston assembly, new
TWO Sealy twin size matprimary/secondary wiring,
WOMEN'S 10 speed Huffy, (517)546-2720.
7670,
9527.
tresses, excellent condition
chloride tires, heavy duty
$125. (313)349-1487.
$50. 42" snow blade, new 1/8 WATER "softener salt 80 Ib. SAND, gravel, pea stone, topSEED wheat, treated, 39 drawblade, trailer drawbar,
bags Morton White Crystals soil, fill dirt. Reasonable.
thick metal $60. (313)437-9509,
bushel, Ionia White. Rye, not power take off spline adapter,
111 Farm Products
TWO 12 foot commercial $4.20, Morton Pellets $5.45. (313)231-1150.
treated, 45 bushel. (313)437- new operators manual. $2,500.
Super
Pellens
$6.95.
Rustoverhead garage doors, $150
SEARS snow blower attach- APPLES, fresh cider, honey 5117.
(313)685-9077.
$4.15.
Rout
brine
blocks
40
Ib.
each. Oil fired furnace, 140,000
ment for garden tractor, 36 In- and jams. Katlin Orchards. SPiCER Orchards Farm
BTU, 3 years old, excellent, Cole's Elevator, east end of ches wide, brand new, will fit Open daily. 6060 Oak Grove Market. Red and Golden FORD 3600, new, loaded,
Marion Street in Howell.
$150. (313)227-3279.
any 4 9/16 P.T.O. $350. Road, Howell. (517)546-4907, _ Delicious, Jonathan and Mcin- dealer cost $10,800, one only
(517)546-2720.
(313)227-1613, after 5 pm. CIDER MILL at the School tosh and Northern Spy. Visit at $9,100. M.F. 30 Industrial
t w o antique outboard
WEDDING gown and veil, (313)227-1613.
with loader 3pt. Ford8N, good,
motors, 100 cc Honda, old,
House in History Town on our cider mill and doughnut $1,375. I.H. 444 diesel utility,
brand new. Size 9 - 10. $100.
shop. Hubbard, Acorn, Butterruns good. 8 foot leather-like
SEARS
metal
shed,
6x9,
one
Dorr
Road,
off
Grand
River
is
(313)437-2548.
late model, low hours. MFSO
couch, 6 foot metal workbench
year old, wood floor, shelves. now in business sen/ing Liv- nut, Buttercup squash. Open
YASHICA 'tl-electro with 3 $150, like new. (313)685-7430, ingston County the finest in dally and Sunday, 9 a.m. to with loader, $3,200. Ford 3000
with 2 drawers, (313)349-1531.
with Industrial loader, $3,450.
UTILITY 'trailers, new. Buy lenses, 135mm, 50mm, 35mm. (313)278-3211.
ciders and doughnuts. Open 6 p.m. US-23 north to Clyde 20 others from $500.5 acres of
direct from manufacturer. Also teleconverter, electronic SEARS 5 hp. shredder, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays Road exit, east mile.
equipment, parts and ac4 X 8, $375. 5 X 8. $450. 5 x 12 flash, gadget bag and instruc- mulcher, bagger. $125. from id a.m. to 7 pm
cessories. (313)629-6481. Since
tandem, $600. Also wood haul- tion booklet. $375. (313)229- (313)878-3853.
weekends. (517)546-7049.
1946.
7095 after 5:00 pm.
ing trailers. (313)229-6475.

114 Building Materials

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Alarm Sen/Ice

Member Better
Business Bureau

112 Farm Equipment

Ill Farm Products

111 Farm Products

109 Lawn j Garden
Equipment

HONEY

OIL furnace l-IO.OOO B.T.U. and
80 gallon hot water tank, three
years old. (313)685-9817.
OIL lurnance, 250 gallon oil
lank, approximately 100
gallons of oil. First $200 takes.
(313)685-1086.

DEADLINE IS

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

Brick, Block, Cement

DEDES BROTHERS
FOUNDATIONS, basements,
CONSTRUCTION
and crawl spaces. Blocks COMPANY
layed .70 cents each. (517)546Cement & Masonry Con8734.
tractors. All types of concrete work, including
BEST CEMENT
custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897
Quality Custom

Work
Repairs, Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foundations, Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written
Estimates by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.

887-7568
MASONRY by G." Garrett.
Brick, block, stone, energy efficient fireplaces, flat work.
Quality craftsman, 14 years experience. Reasonable prices,
will barter. Free estimates.
(313)887-4923,

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
Nif'jb'S Cement Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commercial. (313)878-9064, (313)87&5001

Building & Remodeling

LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes built. Remodeling,
decks, sodding, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Call
(313)231-2560.
M&MBulidlngCo.
GaryMoyskl
(313)346-2847
Building, remodeling, additlons, custom interior work.

BILL MURPHY specialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
exterior for free estimates call
(313)231-1219.

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.

LAKELAND
CEMENT
Walks, drives, patios,
porches.
Brick, block and stone.
Precast steps
chimney work.

and

Free e s t i m a t e s ,
reasonable rates.

(313)669-4756
Building & Remodeling
ACOUSTICAL suspended ceilings, residential and commercial, (313)231-2587,

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOIVIES
For quality work by
Builder who works on
jobs himself... call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

476-8338

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
repairs and modernization.
Jerry Howltt (313)437-6956 and
Mike Vallle (313)437-2109.

It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
Ail work
YOUNG Building & Excavating guaranteed and comEnterprises. Block work, brick petitively priced.
work, fireplaces and addi- • FREE ESTIMATES
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)876- • Designs
• Additions •Kitchens
6342.
,
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.
CONCRETE work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc. Quality workmanship. Free estimate. (517)546Custom Remodelers
7264^
Call 559-5590...24Hours
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price, garages, pole
barns, sidewalks, driveways, BASEMENT completions, rec
basements, patios, porches, rooms, bathroom and kitchen
foundations. (313)227-6389 remodernlzatlons. Winter
after 7 p.m.
rates, design and new conDON'S Chimney Service. New struction. Free estimates,
chimneys, all types of licensed builder. (313)2275340.
masonry work. (313)227-1875.
CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066, 4777251

HAMILTON

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating
ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
grading, driveways. Dralnfleld
repair or new. Reasonable,
free estimates. (313)878-6301.

OUR PRICES are
based on volume
which means a lot
of savings for our
customers.
AS
PROFESSiONALS in con.« t r u c 11 0 n we
'-iuarantee 100%
satisfaction and
our list of satisfied
customers will
prove Itl
We are licensed
builders and have
complete
i nsu ranee coverage.
SERVICES
—New Commercial Construction
—Custom Home
Additions
— Kitchen &
Basements &
Baths
—Wood Decks &
Misc. Carpentry
—Concrete Walks
& Drives
Office:
346-6853
After 6:30
349-8933

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

TRENCHING
COMPANY
BULLDOZING and
backhoe work. Sand
and gravel delivery.

(313)348-7586
After 4 p.m.

CARR Building Company.
New construction and BULLDOZING, excavating,
remodeling. Licensed builder sand, gravel, stone and top
and contracter. Call collect, soil. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Radio dispatched.
(517)548-3355.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad- Trierweiler Trucking and
ditions, dormers, roofing, Grading. (517)546-3146.
siding, gutters, storms, BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
repairs, etc. Years of good basements, septic tanks,
quality workmanship and drain fields, new and repairs.
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546- Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147.
5315.
BULLDOZING, grading,
FREE estimates. Mike Vallle backhoe work, trucking and
licensed builders. We drain fields. Young Building &
specialize in complete home Excavating Enterprises.
weatherlzation. New construc- (313)878-6342, (313)876-6067.
tion and remodeling. Senior BACKHOE work, sand and
citizen discounts. (313)437- gravel, fill dirt, sewer Installa2109, (313)437-3609.
tion, L & L Tractor, Novi.
FINISH your basement, all or (313)624-3234.
part. Paneling, drywall, elec- EARTHMOVING, BULLDOZtrical, acoustical ceilings. ING, grading, land clearing.
Free estimates. Phone Horse training, tracks built.
(313)231-3517,
Free estimates. (313)437-9168,
.GARAGES, additions and new (313)559-6445.
homes. All work guaranteed.
Ken Northrup
State licensed builders. Janlln Fill sand and gravel. Septic
Building Company, (517)546- tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
8548. Free estimates.
(313)231-3537.
J(lTCHEN remodeling, POND dredging and bulldozcabinets and countertops. ing, fast and efficient. Call for
References. Tom Nelson. free estimates. (313)455-4676
(313)632-5135.
days, (313)761-7390 evenings.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterllnes
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or
685-8502

Cabinetry

BULLDOZING-Iandscaplngprivate roads, topsoll, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.

EARL'S

PONDS and shoreline dredging. Will assist In O.N.R. permits. Joseph Buono Excavating, state licensed contractor, ever 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.

POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

Carpet Sen/Ice

Clean Up & Hauling

CARPENTRY. Specializing in
kitchens, additions, garages,
woimanized decks, all types of
new or remodeling work. For
fair prices, quality work call
Bill (517)546-4380.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, PInckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1863.
PROFESSIONAL carpentry
preformed in all it's stages.
Free estimates. Call Alf
Logan. (313)227-1715.

CARPET Installer of 17 years
experience has good buys on
carpet. For free in the home
estimates, call Bob (313)2313951 Brighton.
CARPET installation and
repairs, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.

ALL around clean-up and hauling, residental, commercial
debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap. Free estimates,
(313)229-9638.

GENUINE ceramic tile,
bathrooms and kitchens.
(517)223-3481.

Carpet Cleaning

Chimney Cleaning

RlGHT-Way Maintenance
Company. Free estimates,
fast, reliable senlce. (517)5463139.

DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys, repair and rebuild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875.
bUANE'S Chimney Sweep.
Will sweep and clean chimney
for $39.95 and will check and
clean furnace for $19.95. Call
(313)227-3104 or (517)279-8344.
SAFE Sweep, residential and
commercial, servicing all your
cleaning needs. Caps and
screens installed. (517)5482352, evenings.

Bulldozing or Excavating

C&W
CABINETS
tlie Kitchen Specialists
s p e c i a l i z i n g in new
cabinets, cabinet resurfacing, new countertops, complete cabinet &
drawer repair, interior &
exterior painting, bath &
kitchen flooring.
15% OFF EVERYTHING
25% OFF for
Senior Citizens
65 years & older
C a l l ' now
estimate

for

YEAGER'S
CHEM-DRY
THE CARBONATED
CARPET CLEANERS

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum

Ceramic Tile

Dries in one hour. No
soaking from steam. No
residue from shampoo.
Holiday special 12'/2' per
square foot.
422-0970

349-1228

—

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang .finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)846-5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping
and texturing. Call Wayne,
(313)229-2603 after6 p.m.
LIVINGSTON Piastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, professional
quality, insured. (313)227-7325.TWIN SUN DRYWALL
"We do all or part." 16 years '
experience. Reasonable
prices. Texturing. Free
estimates. (313)624-9379.
•
T & S Drywall, taping, texture
and hanging. Quality work.
Free estimates. (313)667-5140. .

Electrical
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

S

ELECTRICIAN, licensed:
Residential and commercial, •
new and old work. Free
Carpet Senrice
Professional results — estimates. Reasonable rates. ,
.
'
A-1 carpet - linoleum installa- member of Michigan (313)227-2115.
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142. and National Chimney HAWLEY Electrical ContracCARPET repair and installa- Sweep Guilds.
ting, Inc. Licensed, insured,
tlon. (313)227-9448.
bonded. Construction,
maintenance. (313)665-3402.'
CARPET installation. Padding.
NEED a licensed electrician
Estimates. Work guaranteed.
for that small job around the
15 years experience. (313)363house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
4295.

(313)231-1189

free

bus. 962-3050
348-8076

Chuck res.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON

Carpentry
ACOUSTICAL suspended ceiling and partitions. Residential
and commercial. Call collect,
Erble Carr, (517)546-3355.
CARPENTRY. Repairs and
remodeling. No job too small.
Quality work at low price. Bill,
(313)231-3881 after5 p.m.
CARPENTER, 30 years experience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)685-7992.

Phone 3 1 3 - 4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4

OPEN 7:30 A.M. lo S P.M. MON - FRI/ • SAT. 7:30 A.M. to NOON

BEAT

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND
SIDING SPECIALS

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345
Complete Remodeling

SAVE!

ROOFING SPECIALS

8" W.G. COLORS

$ 3 5 ' V ^ . IK0'SSEAL00WNS(P2 $19'*ptriq

D4SM WHITE

W 6 . 9 5 p „ , , . CELOTEX FIBERGLASS

SOFFIT MATERIAL
BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing In:

INFLATION...

$34^

Hot Roofing supplies available, Attic
and rolled insulation, 4x8 Styrofoam
sheeting. Driveway sealer. Skylights,
etc.

SEALDOWNS Hfl

324

iwitq

We carry a large in-stock inventory
of Premium Shingles.
Timberiines, Sierra's, Dimenslonals,
Halimarka, Rustics, R-l-4'8

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
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ENGLISH, red tick and blue
15 Gallon aquarium with stand,
tick puppies for sale. (313)878- BROODMARES (2) producing.
WESTERN saddle, Billy Royal all equipment and 7 fish. $70 or BABY sitter needed. Medical
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
6966.
/
In foal to YVETOT and Queens 10% off with this ad. Western /- Exhibitor, Arabian Tree, dark offer. (313)437-5619, after background preferred. Monday thru Friday, my home.
FOR low cost spay, neuter In- Minister, $8000 and $6000. English tack and apparel, oil leather with silver, 15 Inch 4:00 p.m,
(313)227-5516.
good selection. Open seat. Excellent condition.
formation, call Humane Socie- (517)546-2674.
BABY SITTER, my home only,
ty,(517)548-2024.
BUGGY Harness, complete. 0:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., daily. $675. (313)750-0096 after 5 p.m. 1SS Animal Services
GROOMING all breeds, boar- Older style western saddle, (313)632-5336. M-59 near US-23 8 Year old mare, good disposi- HEAD To Tail Professional 4 days. Call evenings or
lllnfl $3 per day. Mrs. Hull, good shape, many blankets, south Vk miles on Blaine tion, real flashy Pinto. Good 4- Dog Grooming, Ail breeds. weekends, (517)548-1167.
BABYSITTER In our home,
H project or family horse.
pads, bridles, engilsh and Road to 11085.
(313)231-1531,
Located In the Grand Plaza, must have transportation and
(313)878-9908. •
GERMAN Shepherd pups, western. 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. LEARN beginning horseman(313)227-1032.
references. Call before 11 am
ship. Lessons Includes riding,
AKC, black and tan, black, (313)34&-1642.
KENNEL for rent to groomer, orafter6 pm, (313)229-9118.
sable, huge bone, x-rayed, BOARDING, box stalls and/or handling and grooming horses 153 Farm Animals
see Business Opportunities BABY sitter wanted, prefer Short and long term
pastures, experienced care. on your horse or mine.
guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
Column.
(517)546-2860.
mature woman, to look after 2 assignments. Call for an
ADORABLE, pigmy goats, 19
HELP, mom's getting tired of South Lyon. Terry, day
NANCY'S Grooming, profesus, AKC Irish Setter puppies: (313)453-6250, evenings PASSIER, Stubben, Crosby Inches high, good with kids, sional all breed grooming, ser- year old girl in my Hartland Interview appointment,
home.
Light housekeeping.
cut-backs. Child's Cortina great Christmas presents, $75.
Champion line, $75. (313)887- (313)437-4507.
ving the Brighton area for nine Teacher calendar year.
(313)437-3274.
hunt
s
a
d
d
l
e
,
driving
BEAUTIFUL
Christmas
gifts.
2934.
years. (313)227-7915.
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
harnesses of all kind and
PORTABLE and permanent Billy Royal saddle, like new, much more new and used. BEEKEEPERS complete sup- PROFESSIONAL dog groom- References required. (313)229plies.
Honey
extracted.
We
$500.
Ladies
suede
fringe
kennels in various sizes. D & 0
ing, 12 years experience, in- 5120.
Williamston Harness Shoppe,
Fence, Brighton. (313)229- jacket, 11/12, brand new, 119 E. Grand River, buy beeswax. Honey-Flo cludes ears, nails, glands, BOOK store has opening for
2
6
8
0
0
DIxboro,
South
Apiary,
never worn, $75. (313)769-1993.
2339.
bath. $10. Brighton area. permanent part-time help for
Williamston. (517)655-1284. Lyon. (313)437-9675.
Livonia
|(>0'ODLE puppy, rich dark CRYSTAL Valley Farm. Monday, Wednesday, Friday BLACK Mallard ducks for sale (313)231-1572.
weekdays. Mature person
(313)478-1130
'brown, male. AKC. (313)231- Horses boarded, trained, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
with
some
retail
experience
PROFESSIONAL
dog
groom$1.50 each.'(517)548-2396.
lessons, bought and sold.
Troy
2127.
BLACK Sheep, bred for quality ing by Led Hicks. (517)546-5279 preferred. Apply Fireside
New and used tack. (313)227- 10 a.m.to3 p.m.
(313)585-5595
Book Shop in the Shopping
POODLE pups, AKC, Toys and 6563.
1975 Pinto Mare Wimpy spinning fleeces. Oldest black or(517)521-4907.
Miniatures, black, silver,
quarter line, 1981 Pinto Filly flock in Michigan. Lambs and PROFESSIONAL all breed dog Plaza, Grand River at Halstead
apficot and white. Shots. CIRCLE J, 2 horse trailer, Wimpy Leo quarter line, both ewes. Sell or trade for hay. grooming. 16 years ex- 5°5^^
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
$1,000. (313)227-4159.
(517)546-1459.
registered. Priced to sell. (313)761-2122.
perience. Reasonable. CLERICAL POSITION. Ex- the Novi News on Wednesday
DISPERSAL
sale.'
Walnut
Hill
(313)229-9501,
evenings
Days
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
TRADE/sell 6 month Blue Tick
perlence in machine tool en- afternoons. Routes open in
COLUMBIA ewe lambs. Wheat (517)546-1459.
Coon dog, full blooded. Farm selling Registered (517)546-2135.
vironment required. Must Chateau Mobile Home Park
straw, large bales. Tony
Quarter horses, November 6
(517)546-8514.
have
good organizational and Seeley Road Mobile
TAMARA Kennels offers all
at Jacob's Horse Auction, PONY, new saddle, bridle and Sober. (517)546-3046.
WILL buy Poodle mix or small Belleville, Michigan. Poco blanket, spirited but gentle. DUCKS, $2 each. Call after breed boarding and per- skills, ability to work well with Home Park. Please call Cirminimum direction. Duties in- culatiort at (313)349-3627.
shaggy pups by the litter. Bueno, Beaver Creek, Bar $150. (313)349-6327.
6:00 pm or weekends, sonalized professional groom- clude filing, posting, typing, CARRIERS wanted to deliver
(313)399-3773.
ing.
Appointments,
(313)2299
year
old
Quarter
horse
mare.
Mount, Joe Moore, and Leo
(517)546-7730.
working with blueprints. At- the Northville Record on
|YORKIE puppies AKC 8 breeding. Riding, breeding, $600. Must sell. Ask for Mary. DORSET ram, champion Penntractive salary, excellent Wednesday afternoons.
"weeks, personality pius. and young horses. Also 1975 (313)227-4599.
benefits. Send resume to: Routes open In Kings Mill
sylvania and Ohio bloodlines.
(313)437-9603.
Michigan State Champion REGISTERED Morgan mare, (313)761-2122.
P.O. Box 207, Northvllle, Condominiums. Please call
weanling buckskin mare, five years, good 4-H. $750.
FEEDER pigs, 3, your choice, E M P L O Y M L N T
Circulation at (313)349-3627.
\ \ Michigan 48167.
152 Horses &
MBHA.
Evenings, (313)498-2262.
$25 each or all for $60, (517)521CLERK TYPIST. Large apartEquipment
DMS0100% solvent, 99.9 plus REGISTERED '/a Arab, 7 year 4153,Fowlen/llie.
ment complex office in WixA-i HORSE BOARDING, $55 a percent pure. 16 ounce chestnut mare, good show or FEEDER pigs for sale. Call
om. Must be able to handle
$1,200.
(313)685-3327.
pleasure.
gallons.
55
gallon
drums
month Including hay, large
(517)223-9915.
WELDING phone and public contact.
165 Help Wanted General EXPERIENCED
separate stalls, and special available. Visa and Master REGISTERED quarter horses,
Resumes only to The Village
SALESPERSON IN
10
Feeder
pigs,
castrated,
7
year
Palomino
stallion,
3
card
accepted.
Call
collect,
care. Beautiful private area In
Apartments, 30900- Tamarack,
SUPPLIES
(313)878-3328.
wormed.
BONANZA
In
Twelve
Oaks
9
year
brood
year
brood
mare,
Miiford Township. (313)685- Livonia office, (313)522-7201.
Wixom, Ml. 48096.
DOUBLE registered Pinto mare, 4 year gelding, 4 weal- GOATS, Nubians, Tog- Mall needs full-time help for For a new store in Liv- CARRIERS wanted to deliver
7435.
day
positions.
Please
apply
PIggmy,
sale
and
genbergs,
ings,
4
year
Palomino
mare.
APPALOOSA, gelding, 9 years mare, % Arab, eight years.
ingston County, Inside the South Lyon Herald on
stud service. Dr. Berger, within.
(313)878-6196.
and outside sales work. Wednesday afternoons. Route
old, excellent riding ' hoTse. $700. (313)685-8397.
(517)546-4887.
Salary negotiable. Reply open in the area of Hagadom
$400; (517)223-8406.
EXPERIENCED rider will exer- REGISTERED Quarter filly, 6
BUILDING
to P.O. Box 1206, c/o and Ridge. Please call CirculaI APPALOOSA gelding 5 years cise you horse or pony. months, dark chestnut, ex- GOATS, Nubians: 1 doe, 18
cellent conformation and months; 1 doe, 9 months.
SERVICE
Brighton Argus, 113 E. tlon(313)349-3627.
14.3 hands, exceptional con- (517)546-2860.
(517)548-1099.
firmation and disposition. Hoof trimming- shoeing disposition. AQHA yearling
Grand River, Brighton, IVIi CLERICAL, plant office part
WORKER
chestnut
gelding,
good
perHEREFORD
cow
with
bull
calf
(horse and pony). R. Morse,
Sacrifice $700. (313)427-2935.
•
time, 4 to 6 hours' a day.
formance potential. Both paid by side. One Guernsey heifer,
ARAB registered Purebred, blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
(313)546-9700.
(313)878up
in
AQHA
Futurity.
Part-time,
weekend
posi4
months
old.
One
Jersey
2'/2 years, 15 hands, gelding, HARTLAND Equestrian
tion currently available to
cow. (517)655-1762.
greenbroke. $475. Arab, Center, horses boarded and 3328.
registered, ^4, 15.1 hands, for sale. Indoor arena, lounge SAWDUST. 40 yard loads ONE pair 16 month old buffalo, work as a Building Service
mare, well broke. $750. and many extras, Engilsh delivered. Smaller amounts not related. Two 6 month old Worker at our Novi Amriding lessons. (313)632-5336, can be pick up. Bernerd Hereford bulls, one 3 year old bulatory Care Center.
(313)629-3608.
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
Hereford breeding bull. Selected individual will be
Hartland.
ARABIAN mare, registered, 13
responsible for routine
(313)678-3550.
STEUBEN
17
inch
Siegfried
Suburban newspaper seeks individual
years old. Excellent for riding. HORSES boarded, Milford and
cleaning to Include strippEnglish
all-purpose
saddle
PULLETS,
laying,
Austra
Shown in 4H, good breeder. 1-96. $80 month. (313)887-1862,
ing, waxing and polishing
with a minimum of two years reporting or
with
fittings,
very
good
condlwhites,
golden
buff
Orp^$850. Tack available. (313)624- (313)532-5472.
of all tiled floor surfaces
copy editing experience on good sized
Ingtons. (517)655-1762.
r5660.
and a variety of groundHORSE drawn buggies, cut- tion. $275. (313)632-7156.
weekly or daily newspaper. Knowledge of
Vh
year
Sorrel
filly,
green
PAIR of Netherland Dwarf skeeping duties. Previous
BEFORE seliing, try us. Buy- ter, sleighs, surrey with fringe
copy editing, layout, headline writing and
ing horses, lame, sound. Plck- on top, double seated roaster, broke, trailer, ail tack, $1,000. Rabbits. Also double hutch. Janitorial experience reproduction techniques is also required.
quired preferable in a
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
racing sulkey and others. 2 Will not sell seperately. 4 (313)437-1237.
environment.
VDT experience desirable. Apply at:
BRING your horse or use single driving harnessec, horse stock trailer, $500. REGISTERED Polled Hereford medical
bull, nine' months. Excellent G r o u n d s k e e p i n g exours. Saddleseat, huntseat, English saddles. 13650 Ederer (313)437-6691.
western. Horses boarded. In- Road. Hemlock. 8 miles west TANDEM H & H horse trailer quality and bloodlines for herd perience preferred. Exwith Atwood attachment, 2 bull. $S50'or trade for gravity cellent salary and working
door and outdoor arenas, of Saginaw. (517)642-6131.
environment.
Apply
trails, paddocks, obsenation HORSES, show horses, horse sIde-by-side, 6 - 6 box. (313)878-6773.
Employment Office. Monroom. Renaissance Arabians boarded, trained, lessons. height, 2 stall. (313)685-3598.
TWO feeder pigs for sale. $35 day thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 3
now offering huntseat Lyon Township area. Pasture, TWO horses for lease, each. (517)223-3666.
lessons. Contact Adele Gard- trails, ring. (313)437-4194, Pat, pleasure horse and hunter, WILL pick up chickens, geese, p.m/
$85 board, plus foot care. In- etc. Free pets for handlcapner, (313)476-3898; Karla- 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
PROVIDENCE
Rasmussen, (517)548-1473.
HORSES boarded, $35 a door ring, free lessons. ped. (313)687-9423.
HOSPITAL
\ % BUYING good riding horses. month. (313)629-5974.
(313)685-0283.
WHITE Rock laying hens. $3
FISHER CENTER
» ^ Grade or registered. (517)46836251 Schoolcraft
TANDEM
H
&
H
horse
trailer
each. (517)223-9406.
HORSES boarded, new barn,
22500 Providence Drive
3623.
Livonia, Ml 48150
Southfleld, Michigan.
excellent care, Milford Road, with Atwood attachment. 2
horse tandem 6-6 high, 2 stall.
Equal Opportunit/
South Lyon. (313)437-0050.
(313)685-3598.
We
are
an
equal opportunity employer
Employer

CASHIER. Part-time weekends. Benders Party Store.
Brighton, (313)229-9710.
COUNTERMAN with some
machine experience. Apply In
persort, Lyon Auto Supply, 131
North Lafayette, South Lyon.
CARETAKER needed, job
responsibilities will entail
security homes, mowing
lawns, removing snow,
winterizing homes, general
repairs. For more Information
to submit a bid please call
(517)548-1550.

Applications
being
taken for
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Call for
appointment
AGNEW MACHINE
COMPANY
• (313)684-1115

DETAILER, mechanical.
Minimum 2 years experience,
automated ewulpment. Call or
send, resume N L B Corporation, 29830 Beck Road, Wixom,
Michigan 48096(313)624-5555.
DELIVERY help wanted. Pizza
Saloon, Northvllle.' Must own
car, 2 days per week, prefer
high school student. Apply at
1053 Novl Road, between 8 and
9 Mile.
DIE maker on progressive dies
and die details. M.E.G. Inc.,
Farmlngton Hills, (313)4783350.
DIE set-up. Must be experienced. M.E.G. Inc., FarmIngton Hills, (313)478-3350.
DENTAL assistant. Oral
surgery office in Novl looking
for motivated chair side assistant with recent dental experience. Full time position,
benefits after 6 months. Call,
(313)476-0802.
FULL-time entry level position
for mature person with good
office experience and typing
skills, minimum 60 wpm. Farmlngton, Novl area. Call Mrs.
Mulrhead, (313)478-8220 between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm.

WANTED
Advertising Salesperson for Northville
area, experience helpful but not required.
Send resume to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main
Northville, Ml 48167
Att.:MikePreviile
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COPY EDITOR

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Engine Repair
Fencing

Needed immediately. Part to full time
typist willing to learn Ad Vantage ad
comp machine. Apply in person to Mr.
Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSEHOLD SIRVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
• 4 P.M.

Heating & Cooling

COMPARE OUR
RATES

Landscaping

Locksmith

KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
dirt, driveways, rough
grading, small ponds. (517)5464860,

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Roofing & Siding
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed,
licensed. (313)227-3328.

Roofing & Siding
REASONABLE Roofing. New
and reroofs, repairs,
guaranteed, licensed. Free
estimates. (313)887-1862.
(313)532-5472.

Rebuilding
FENCING. Wood, chain link,
Reconditioning
pool enclosures. Commercial
Historical and
and residential. Free Avoid costly heating
Modern temperments
Moving
and
Storage
estimates. Bob Theisen, breakdowns. Make an apMSU TRAINED
SOD
Septic Tank Service
pointment today for an(313)476-9468,(313)474-3691.
DOWNS Moving Company.
STEVEN
MANLEY
nual tune-up on your furLocal - interstate. Pianos.
DRAINFIELDS repaired or new
Floor Service
nace. Also see us about
(313)349-0642
NURSERY GROWN
Reasonable, independent.
Installation. (313)676-6301.
CONSTRUCTION
energy efficient devices to
Delivered & Laid
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4568.
save $$$ on your heating
Sewing
Wholesale Prices
NORTHVILLE
bills.
Music Instruction
437-9269
EXPERT
ROOFING
WOOD FLOORS
Plastering
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years exA-Pius Heating Co.
VOICE lessons, professional
Materials
(OLD AND NEW)
perience, all alterations in305 E. Lake St.
LEONARD'S TREES
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/singernow
teaching
voice.
cluding
leather goods.
South Lyon, Ml
Laying & Finishing
ALUMINUM
Mature evergreen and shade
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
(517)546-7076.
(313)437-2507
Phone (313)349-6308
trees. Thousands to choose Beginning and advanced. Sue. remodeling, professional
SIDING
(313)437-6231.
between 8 a. m . from and reasonably priced.
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.
Snonvpioiving
TRIM
& GUTTERS
Our specialty is Colorado Blue
12 noon
PLASTERER, free estimates,
Home Products
MUSIC LESSONS
Spruce. Evenings (313)231Call
Dan
M • W Snow Removal and
specializing in patching and
1464.
Piano-Organ
Hauling. Commercial and
(313)348-0733
alterations. Call anytime.
FREE finishing on all orders
residential. 24 hour sen/Ice.
(313)464-3397 or(313)261-S746.
Furniture Refinlshing
during October. Save by buyStrings-Wind
delGaudio
Tony, (313)348-6925 Novi area.
ing your furniture bare at AbPlumbing
Steve, (313)683-2289 West
HORNER'S furniture stripp- bott's World of Wood. (517)634Bloomfield area.
SOD FARMS
|lng. Cold strip method. Patter- 5685, S401 E. Braden, Byron. 9MARR
Plumbing
Company,
Schnute
Music
studio
Pson Lake, PInckney. (313)878- 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday, Growers of quality turr.
RIGHT-Way Maintenance
licensed
master
plumber.
Northville
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
9117.
Saturday appointment only.
Company. Free estimates,
Complete plumbing sen/ice.
and delivery.
STRIP and refinlsh by hand.
fast, reliable sen/lce. (517)546(313)229-8768,(517)546-6529.
Home Maintenance
Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
3139.
Painting
&
Decorating
PLUMBING.
Honest,
depen(517)546-3569
(517)546-8675.
^
ANDSIDINO^
dable, 30 years experience,
RIGHT-Way Maintenance
Solar Energy
Company. Free estimates, L A N D S C A P I N G , lawn A-1 Quality, sane prices. licensed. Someone you can
BAGGETT
Handyman
fast, reliable sen/ice. (517)546- maintenance, snowplowing, Jack's Painting, 11 years ex- trust to do a good job. (517)546-ROOFING
AND
STAR PAK
CARPENTER handyman, all 3139.
8707 or (517)223-3146.
residential and commercial. perience. (313)231-2872.
CUSTOM
painting.
Interiors
or
S
I
D
I
N
G
,
H
OT
those odd jobs around the
SOLAR
SYSTEMS
Free estimates, MSU
Insulation
home. Also exterior painting,
graduate. Bader Landscaping exteriors. Reasonable. Free
For complete
solar
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
estimates. Marv Chapman.
gutters, roof louvers, etc.
and Nursery. (517)546-1371.
ROOFS, SHINGLE needs. Custom Installa(313)231-1330.
CHIRRI&SONS
Reasonable. (313)665-6163.
INSULATION
ROOFS, ALUMINUM tions or Do-lt-yourself.
DON the handyman. ElecRepair-Replacement
Domestic hot water,
TRI-POLYMER
ttrlcal, plumbing, carpentry. No
G U T T E R S AND solar
PAINTING
air walls. For
Modernization
FOAM
C
&
W
>job too small. (313)231-3647.
DOWN SPOUTS, home heat and solar
Non-formaldehyde foam.
Interior-Exterior
Electric Sewer Cleaning
HANDYMAN. Painting, Safe enough to eat.
ALUMINUM SIDING pool heat. ConservaFALL CLEAN-UPS
WALLPAPERING
drywall, carpentry, paneling
LONG
FIBERGLASS
tion
equipment
in
LAWN SERVICE
AND
TRIM.
and home repairs. Free
Reasonable Rates
CELLULOSE
PLUMBING
THATCHING SERVICE
stock.
estimates. Call Loren.
WALLS AND ATTICS
Call Lou
AND
(^13)349-2246. if no answer, call Replacement windows
TREE REMOVAL
before 6am or after S:30pm.
(313)349-1558
FANCY
BATH
and storms. Licensed44480 Grand River,
&TREE SERVICE
Certified-lnsured.
Novi
BOUTIQUE
GRADE A SOD
Heating & Cooling
EXTERIOR
painting,
lots
of
exCARE AND QUALITY
348-0990
yd.
Laid
$1.15
Serving
the
area
since
Neat
work.
Good
perience.
Low Prices
LET me install your furnaces
Call now for
references. Expert wallpaper- 1949
Free Estimates
and duct work. We sell and inFREE ESTIMATES
ing. Reasonable. (313)665190 E. Main Street
(313)348-7508
stiall.wood and coal furnaces.
Bus. 962-3050
8183.
Northville-349-0373
We also have high efficiency
Chuck, Res. 348-8076 FOR experienced profesJanitorial Senlces
) central air conditioners. ComFALL SPECIAL
^
•
sional interior painting and
petitive prices. Fast senlce.
Pole Buildings
Fully insured. Call (517)548- PEBBLES and Boulders NINO'S trucking, grading and wallpapering. Call Tim Kourtat
6 cu. yards of 1" crushed
2114 for free estimate. Pyro Cleaning and Janitor Senlce bulldozing. (313)876-9064, (313)437-1473 or (313)437-9331.
for homes and businesses. (313)676-5001.
FRANK'S Painting, we do in- POLE Buildings for warehousHeating.
driveway
stone... now $69"' ^
ing,
storage,
workshops,
(313)876-6414, (517)851-6612.
SALE - Sod, shrubs, trees. Get terior and exterior painting. garages, farm buildings, etc.
we also deliver
the best, buy direct from Reasonable rates. Free priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
Landscaping
TOP SOIL • PEAT • WOOD CHIPS
grower. (517)521-3623, or estimates. Distance no pro- building, completely erected
KRAUSE
biem. Call (517)546-2465.
(517)521-3123.
BARK
BLACK
top
soli,
driveway
with
overhead
and
senrice
HOME HEATING gravel, fill dirt and fill sand. SNOW plowing, topsoll, black PAINTING. Interior and exdoor; also larger sizes
SAND'GRAVEL-FILL
terior,
15
years
experience,
Service — Repair Mason sand and pea sto "e. dirt, sand, gravel, fill,
available. Call 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
MICK WHITE TRUCKING
driveways, loader work. Bill free estimates. Work toil free, 1-600-632-2725.
(313)229-6935.
Cleaning
guaranteed.
(313)632-7525.
Ladd, (517)223-8920.
Phoenix
Bulidinas.
COLORADO
Blue
and
White
Custom duct work
348-3150
Spruce, up to 19 ft. tali; shade
421-9170
Refrigeration
and ornamental trees. Tree
transplanting. Roy's Trees.
Bill's Decorations
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser(313)878-6061.
;
Wallpapering
vice. 24 hour aemice. ComTOP
SOIL
DESIGNER LANOSCAPERS
349-4751
mercial, industrial and InstituPreparation for sod and
&FILL DIRT
FEAR BROTHERS
tional. Appliance service.
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
Painting-Staining
(313)867-5141.
437-9269
shrubs, patio stones, wood
Interior-Exterior
Annual Furnace
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
chips and retainer walls. Call
Drywall Repair
Roofing* Siding
Tune Up Special
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Joe now for free estimates. All
349-4751
$29.50
ALL hot roofs repaired and
work guaranteed. (313)231Tree Surgery
recoatad, shingles patched or
'
For all your heating and 1191.
replaced. Free estimates.
cooling
needs,
ROLSTON SOD
COMPLETE
Reasonable rates. (517)546MIKEANUSBIQIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Piano Tuning
SERVICE
humidifiers
& elecLANDSCAPING
4392.
Sodding - Lawn Repair Bachelor of Science, M.S.U. Professional Counseling
tronic air cleaners
PIANO
tuning
and
repair
by
Lawn Maintenance Lawn Care - Weed Cutting. qualified technician. Ronald FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
Free Estimates
Urban Forestry
Fret Eslimalei
new roofs, also gutter work.
Free Estimates - Depen-. Harris. (313)475-7134.
Free Est. Reasonable
PaulJ. Fallert
Guaranteed work. Very
dable.
Clean
Ups.
Trimming
PIANO TUNING and repair. reasonable. Free estimates.
Heating & Cooling
437-2792 ^ u i j l 669-3693
4S9-21S0(after5p.m.)
Quality, reasonable. Call Jim Distance no problem. Call
Fotis Landscaping
(313)437-4385
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
(517)546-2465.
437-1174

STARR

349-0580

PLUMBING

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

SPECIAL

TYPIST

SHRUBS 'N STUFFING.

Wallpapering

Storm Windows

ADD aluminum STORM VVJN"- THE paper dolls, done with
DOWS AND DOORS to save loving care. Judy (313)591energy. Circle top windows 1970, Betty Ann (313)591-1949.
and doors. Inside storms, WALLPAPER selection, coordoonvall storms, basement dination and installation. Call
storms, also storm panel In- Charlene, (313)227-2701 or
serts and porch enclosures. (313)229-6580.
Low prices, free estimates.
Howell Solar Co. (517)546-1673.
STORM windows and doors.
WALLPAPERING
Inside storm windows. Old Experienced professional,
windows replaced with energy full-time. Starting $7.50 per
efficient windows. Free roll. Also exterior house
estimates. Steven's (313)227- painting.
1665.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
Tree Service
(313)437-9850
TREE trimming, stum"?
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.
Wedding Seraices

Upholstery

HOWELL catering. All occasions. Responsible rates. Call
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
after5 p.m.

S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Welding
UPHOLSTERING. Large,
selection of fabrics. Big disWELDING AND MACHINE
counts. Quality work. (313)561- SHOP. General fabrication",
0992.
repair work, in shop and portable equipment. (313)437Wallpapering
6593.
EXPERIENCED wallpapering, RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
$7 per roll. Custom stenciling. Free estimates. References.
Call Pat (313)346-1456.
Call Steve. (313)348-7443.
FOR experienced profes- WINDOW washing. Residensional interior painting and tial, commercial.' Free
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at estimates, references. Call
(313)437-1473 or (313)437-9331. Steve, (313)348-7443.

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting
A-1 Nursery Sod
7dayaa waekBa.m.-6p.m.
atS182SW.aMlleRa.
pickup, laid or delivered
464-2080
464-2081

T h a n k s toyou...
It works...

for A L L O F U S unn^v^
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

175 Business J
Professional Services

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Service

225 Autos Wanted
220 Auto Parts &
Service

INTERNATIONAL cosmetic CHILD watching in City ol
firm looking for Beauty Con- Howell, weekdays. Experienc- PIANO lessons. Learn how to ALUMINUM 22 foot seif- '55 Chevy parts. One pair front
MAGNETIC signs lor your
sultants In this area, we train. ed and reliable. Lynn, (517)546- play piano in 10 lessons. New contained campers' special, fenders, excellent condition,
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
Call (313)227-6748 or (313)227- 3955;
E-2 Play method. Lessons for oven, toiiet, shower, like new $150. One pair 2 door post designed lor your needs. Call
9229^
CHRISTIAN mother wants to adults and children. Mrs. condition. $1,400. (517)546- doors, $175. One hood, $75. (313)685-1507 or come Into the
5514.
IF you're interested in a life in- care for your toddle or Sherman, (313)349-1675.
One trunk lid, $75. Ail parts Millord Times, 436 N. Main
surance selling career with preschooler ' in Howell. TRUCK for hire, haul anything.
1972 Blazon 23 foot trailer for have been dipped and primed. Street, Millord.
•_
good income, llexabie hours (517)546-3757.
Also new wiring harness, $40. '65" Mustang for parts. 289,
Clean out g a r a g e s ,
sale. (313)227-9810.
and real experience in the DAY
New
firewall
cover,
$30.
Casier
basements, yards, rubbish,
Care,
Island
Lake,
We have packaging and business world, why not Dexter-Pinckney Road. Ages 2 etc. Reasonable. (313)349- 1979 SVa foot pickup camper, headers, new, $60. Many other automatic, 4 barreil and \
self-contained, excellent conheaders, good tires, pony inlight
i n d u s t r i a l check out one of the best.
7419;
dition, best offer. Call (313)629- parts to numerous to mention. terior, recent accident, runs,
assignments in WiX-Northwestern Mutual Life. To and up. (313)426-8199.
(313)632-5628
after
6p.m.
8695, after4:00 p.m.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
$300. Plus 289 Ford short
OIVI, PLYMOUTH andlearn more call Tom Bac- with
will baby-sit in c l e a n o u t g a r a g e s ,
'
DEAR Hunter Special. 36 inch 1969 Chevy pickup for parts or block, $250. (517)546-640^
LIVONIA area, fvlust be zkiewlcz and Associates, Nor- Miifordtoddler
from infant to pre- basements, yards, etc.
camper cap. A-'i shape, many whole. (517)546-5260.
1976 Plymouth 440 motor. Mov18 or older with ownthwestern Mutual Life, school. area
(313)437-1994.
(313)684-2898.
features. Call after 4 p.m.
ing. Must sell by Thursday.
Woodland Office Center,
transportation.
(313)231-1768.
FREE Fisher Price toys and TYPING. Manuscripts, legal,
Best offer over $100. (517)546Brighton, (313)229-5155.
CALL NOW!
other name brands. Have a etc. Also logo designs.
2866.
FOR
sale. Century trailer,
or woman to sell
Wixom
(313)669-2409 MAN
Tops in Toys home party. Call (313)227-2220 after 3:00.
needs repair, make offer. 8338
RADIAL snow tires, P20575Rblankets, bedspreads, and
Livonia
(313)525-0330
Kathy. (517)546-6498.
TUTORING, your home. All
Bishop Road, Brighton.
15. Good condition. (313)227many other items for the
subjects,
all
levels.
Adults,
(313)231-2584.
9264^fte_r 5:00__pm.
Now up to
h o m e . No i n v e s t m e n t FOWLERVILLE, Have Chrisnecessary, steady employ- tian retirement home in coun- children, certified teachers.
12 Foot pickup camper, self455 Rocket four barrel.
$50.00
cash
paid
(313)356Day,
night
service.
ment. Call L. B. Price Com- try on 33 acres. Have room for
contained with gas 12 volt and
Mechanically sound engine,
for
junk
cars
6 retired people who love 0099.
pany, Lansing. (517)485-8213.
110 volt lights, bathroom,
but body shot. $200 or best of- *•
nature and would like to live in
High prices
The Temporary Help
refrigerator, stove, heater and
[enj517)546-1720.
•_ '
ON TV
a family atmosphere in
expando on back. $600 or best
People
for
Needs salespeople. Great Fowienrille Michigan. (517)223SNOW
tires.
2
P205/75R15
like
TRANSPORTATION
offer. (517)546-1371.
new, $70. 1 FR7a/15 steel
future with fast grovMng com- 8615.
8 foot camper top, $50. 8 foot
belted radial with rim, new$35.
RN or LPN: Charge Nurse, pany. Work in your own area.
FULL
or
part-time
baby
sitting
late model wrecks (517)548-3640.
ford pickup trailer, $150.
_ ^
part-time for afternoon shift, Full or part-time. Call collect,
done in Mt. Brighton area.
(313)876-5124.
Martin Luther Memorial J. Wohi, (313)743-8980.
STEEL bei'ed , radial snow
Mother experienced with
PERSON to learn security
JUST in time for deer season,
Home. (313)437-2048.
tires, 14 inch whitewalls, 1,500
clean home. (313)229-8663.
201 IMotorcycies
1979 8'/! foot Honey Bee
miles, R7814. $45 a pair.
RELIABLE sitter needed after business. (313)227-2953 1 p.m,
HOUSEKEEPING, experiencschool. Ore Lake area. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
1973 Honda SL-175, $200. camper, fully self-contained, COMPLETE mechanic's heavy (313)4j7-9700, (313)437-6439.- • ,:
RESPONSIBLE people need- ed, references. Howell area (517)546-4906.
sleeps 6, 5 foot refrigerator (3
TWO snow' tires 8 x 25 x' \A}
(313)231-3937.
way), 14,000 btu furnace, 3 duty air tools. Call for list, $700 $8_for both. (517)546-1726. ••' •
ed lo co-ordinate sales teams oniy. (517)546-3880.
REGISTERED Radiologic
in home town areas to sell HOUSECLEANING, whatever 1974 Harley Davison Sportster, burner range with hood, cen- or best offer. Also mechanic's
Technologist. Part-time posi1966 T-Bird for parts, good
"ON TV". Ground floor op- you have. Honest and reliable stock. Mint condition. $2,500. tral power pack. Stool and roii-around tool box with
tion open for registered or
(517)546-1542.
sure flow pump. Header and miscellaneous tools, $300 or motor. Lots of other Ford g^
woman. (517)548-1829.
portunities.
Full
or
part-time.
registry eligible technologist
parts. (313)426-2056 afterr f),
best offer. (313)227-2808.
HOUSE sit, references. HONDA 450. Excellent condi- roof railings, approximate
in a 130 bed acute care Call collect. (313)995-9188.
noons. _
CHEVETTE,
used
snow
tires
tion,
$400.
1969
Skl-Doo,
370,
weight
1,600
pounds.
Like
FULL and part-time counter
. SECRETARIES
Hartiand area. (313)632-7662.
hospital. Approximately 18
new. (313)449-2451. Call even- and rims, $40 cash. (313)229- 1973 Vega passenger side
$300. (313)878-5124.
and clean-up help. Apply
hours per week with a
HOUSE cleaning wanted in
SENIOR TYPIST
9267.
front fender, brand new, $50.
167 Business
ings persistently.
Marv's Bakery, 10730 East
possibility of those hours exMiiford and surrounding area. HONDA Mini-trail 50, excellent
Opportunities
WORD PROCESSORS panding in the future. Good frGrajid River, Brighton. _ _
PICKUP camper 11 Vi ft. self 1973 Datsun 240Z and B210, all (517)548-3559.
Willing to negotiate wages. condition, $250. (313)426-2583.
6 foot Western snow blade, A
ITAST FOIDD business novl
contained, sleeps 6. $2,495. or parts. (313)449-2803.
'76 Honda 750. $1300. or best
inge benefits and salary com(313)685-3245.
We have temporary long
400 Ford V-8 engine and frame, no lift. $125. 8000 pound
area, mature person, approxoffer, if interested call (313)227-4713.
mensurate with experience.
H O U S E C L E A N I N G , in
and
s h o r t
t e r m
Ramsey electric winch, $S00. ,
imately 25 hours per week,
Apply McPherson Community A HIGHLY PROFITABLE and
(517)546-1939.
8 foot cab over pickup camper. automatic transmission, low
assignments close to your
days. Kerry, (313)348-0680.
Health Center, 620 Byron beautiful Jean and Sportswear Brighton, honest and reliable, KAWASAK1125, road and dirt, Sleeps four, icebox, sink, mileage. Make offer. After • Miscellaneous Jeep parts:
home.
hood, fenders, swing-a-way
5:00 pm, (313)227-5351.
GIRL Friday, 1 girl retail store,
Road, Howell, Michigan 48843. shop of your own. $12,500 to $5 per hour. (313)229-7248.
1974, good condition, $295, stove, oven, 110, lots of
CALL NOW!
FIVE chrome wagon wheels, tire carrier, grills, seats, V-6
office, own hours. 3 to 4 hours
(517)546-1410, Extension 294. $16,500 includes inventory, fix- HOUSE cleaning, reasonable, (517)546-2912.
storage.
$400.
(313)685-7329.
Southfield
parts, starter,
voltage
daily. No dictation. Very little
An
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y tures, in-shop training, one Northviiie area. (313)349-6327.
SNOWMOBILE trailer 2 place $100. Two F-78X15 snows, $35. regulator, carburetor, clutch,
(313)569-7500
One B78x13 regular $20. One
typing. No evenings or
paid airfare to Apparel Center HOUSEKEEPING, Northviiie, KAWASAKI 1975 Z1B, 900 CC,
Employer.
with
tilt
bed,
side
racks,
exLivonia
and more. Over 100 nationally Novi, Livonia area. Good many extras. Must see to ap- cellent condition. $250 or best 695x14 regular $15. New Ford pressure plate, and tfirow-out
y^eekends. Reply lo Box 1208,
SHIPPING and receiving for
(313)525-0330
preciate. $1,800 or best offer.
'
^•
known brands such as Levi, references. (313)349-4680.
and Chevy pickup Van wheels. bearings. (517)546-0172.
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
offer. Must sell. (313)632-6899.
construction equipment
Ann Arbor/Ypsiianti
Lee, Chick, Calvin Kiien, Jor- LOT Striping, $2 a stripe, white (313)227-3624.
Oil
furnace
$60.
Cone
shaped
Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
1969
Troutwood,
travel
trailer,
maintenance
department.
225 Autos Wanted
(313)434-5611
1981 Model XS-1100 C.C.
dache, Zena. Call Now!
48116.
22 foot, tandem axles, sleeps fireplace $65. Dodge pickup
or yellow. Call the Brighton
Previous experience helpful.
Yamaha bike. 1,000 miles, take
Pacesetter Fashions, inc. 1and
pedistals
bucket
seats
BUYING
junk cars and late
6, Reese hitch, fully containApply in person, 4 p.m. to
Jaycess (313)229-2318.
HELPWANTW
over bank payments, no
800-643-6305.
6 p.m. Monday through Fried, excellent condition. $2,000 $50. One 15 Inch radial tube $9. model wrecks. We sell new
LICENSED child care. Week- money down, approximately
experienced set up man lor
FOR lease, 2 bays of operating
(517)^46-1961.
and used parts at reasonable
day. M & B Contracting, 24855
or best offer. (517)223-8615.
days, 6a.m. to 12 midnighL 14% interest. (517)546-9848,
The Temporary Help
Brown and Sharp and HarShell station, can be seen 139
TRAILBLAZER, 17 ft. travel HONDA Civic body parts. Pon- prices. Miechlels Auto
People
Novi Road, Novi.
(313)878-6496.
dinge screw machines.
Grand River, downtown
(517)546-0161.
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
'
SUBSTITUTE teachers need- Brighton.
LICENSED practical nurse and 1977 Suzuki RM-370, needs trailer, sleeps 6, self- tiac 400 motor, late model, low
(517)546-2546,
'
contained
new
refrigerator,
FORD
V-e"
motor
with
mileage.
Firebird
rear
axle
NEED
mature
woman
for
occaed
K
thru
12,
$35
per
day.
Call
mother
would
like
to
do
babyGROWING
beauty
salon
for
HAIRDRESSERS, you too can
work, $150. (313)229-5623.
many extras. Must see a s s e m b l y , late m o d e l . automatic transmission in
sional overnight child care.
Dansviile Middle School saie in Livingston County. For sitting, Spencer School area.
earn 60% al David's Head Start
T972 Suzuki 125-TS. $300 or
good condition. (313)632-7688.
(313)227-3460, (313)229-9688.
Chiidrens
ages:
15,13,
and
11.
(517)623-6108.
(313)227-9367.
more
information
write:
P.
0.
Salon. South Lyon, (313)437(313)229-5706.
best Offer. (517)546-2611.
Excellent pay. Call after 6,
6886.
SHAMPOO girl wanted, Novi Box 1204, in care of Livingston LIVINGSTON Montessori SUZUKI, 1974, GT550. $600 or 16 ft. Winnobago trailer JEEP or Ford pickup, four WANTED 1981 or" 1982 dlesei
31x11.5-15 wrangler tires on Oldsmoblle 98 or 88 executive
(313)437-3334.
area, part-time. Apply David's County Press, Box 219, Center welcomes obsen/aHANDYMAN^ Experienced!
camper, excellent condition,
best offer. (517)548-2811.
white spoke wagon wheels, car. (313)231-1686.
^.'^
Howell, Mi. 48843.
NEEDED: mature woman for Coiffures, (313)477-6041.
dependable, for Pinckney,
tions of its individualized
$1250
or
trade
for
vehicle
of
like new, $250. Fowlerville,
waitress position, 4 evenings SURFACE Grinder Hand KENNEL; will rent to dog academic programs for 1977 Suzuki RM80, excellent
Hamburg apartments. Year
equal value. (313)498-2179.
(517)223-8850 after6 pm.
per week. Palace Restaurant,
round, part-time. (313)534wanted. Must have 3 years ex- grooming business. Ideal children ages Th through 9 condition. $295. (313)229-2967
1759 Plymouth Road, Ann Ar- perience. Older man prefer- location near Briarwood. Very years. Located at corner of alter6 p.m.
im .
bor. (313)663-1464.
red. Apply: Reef Manufactur- nice. Inquire Box 2802, Ann Ar- Hyne and Oid US-23. Call 1980, 250YZ Yamaha, never
bor. Mi. 48106.
l|IELP' wanted. All-around
Cheryl Rosaen for an appoint- been raced, driven only 2
ing Co., 43300 Seven Miie
ONE of the Michigan's leading
WANT your own business? ment or enrollment informamachinist, minimum 4 years
Road, Northviiie. Monday thru
months, excellent condition,
employers of the physically
Don't have necessary capital, tion at (313)227-4666 from
experience, Fowlerville area.
$850.(313)229-8438. .
handicap is seeking lor ex- Friday, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. and experience? Let our business
Call for appointment between perienced telephone or direct
9 a.m.to4 p.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. oniy.
1973 Yamaha DT3, dual purdeveiopement consultants
9and 1. (517)546-4253.^
salesperson to train in our ofLADY wishes baby sitting near pose, 25qcc, adult owned, New. Buy direct from
TOPS
IN
TOYS
No
risk,
no
obligahelp
you.
HI G H S C H do L^ g ra d ua t e's fice. You will work in your own
Party dealers wanted. Show tions. (313)227-2953 1 p.m. to Highland Greens, Fulltime. good condition. $350. (313)437- manufacturer.
looking lor a job? Need exarea d e v e l o p i n g y o u r
6501,
(313)887-6666.
$375
4x8
Fisher
Price and Top brand 4p.m. weekdays.
perience? Come and see us clientele. Our people average
toys.
Beautiful
catalogue
free.
LICENSED
adult
foster
care
5x8
$450
for limited number of part-time $4 to $8 hourly. Call M.H.C.205
Snowmobiles
No delivering or collecting.
home, White Lake Township,
5x12 tandem
$600
jobs which offer approximate170 Situations Wanted
Novah, ask for Jean between
43131 Grand River 349-2800
(313)498-3267.
vacancy for one male. ARCTIC Cat Pantera, full Also wood
hauling
ly 6 months lull employment
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or 5 p.m. to
WlThLCOUPON CASH & CARRY
UNDERWRITERS-need 5 for ALTERATIONS and sewing, (313)887-7357.
gauges, adult owned, low trailers.
4nd 1 weekend and month 9 p.m.,(313)277-3322.
AutoA Truck
expanding firm, must have in- same day service. Call MATURE reliable baby sitter miles. Arctic Cat Panther, full
there after. $1500 enlistment
VALVOLINE
PEOPLE wanted. Enjoy the
with references, lives near gauges, electric start, low
house experience as Life (313)227-4009.
bonus or $4000 educational
OIL
95
personal rewards of sharing
Underwriter. Salary open. Per- ALL Fall or weekly cleaning Highland Elementary School. miles. Both in new condition.
assistance allowance lor more
your home and providing care
(313)684-3691 or (313)887-9653.
sonnei World. (517)822-4000.
beautifully done by a Christian Call (313)887-2430.
i^nformalion contact the
with ex.
and training by becoming a
WANTED
e x p e r i e n c e d woman home economist (in MARBLE Child Care, between 1976 GS300 Yamaha, rebuilt
Howell National Guard.
foster parent lor a mentally
telephone solicitors for Novi professional maid's uniform) Brighton and Howell, husband engine, body needs work. 220 Auto Parts
3 yr. guarantee I
(517)546-0670.
retarded adult. Earn $740 to
& Service
yilLVDIiNf
insijrance agent. Must live, in for homes and businesses. wife team, teacher, preschool $125. (517)546-8205 after '
HOUSEKEEPER babysitter,
Group 24 &24F I
mature women, experienced $1,040 per month, supplemenNovi, Walled Lake, Farin- Also full service homemaker's program, school pickup and 4:00 pm.
|,,.,.-„Llmll 6,.
••_
CORVETTE
hood
fits
1973
thru
tal
income.
Oakland'
county
vvith references, must be
ington or Wixom area. Gail Mr. skills expertly periormed:...xleliverles, open six days, ail 1979 Kawasaki invader. 340 liAuto
Washer
Antl\ Qum-Oul
1977. $150. (517)546-1542.
child supervision, laundry, shifts. We care about your
Clean, good with chidren, likes r e s i d e n t s o n i y . C a l l
Ayers(313)349-9370.
Thermostats Solvent
Freeze
quid cooled. 800 miles, like
HOMEFINDER
at
(313)681-8804.
meal preparation etc. etc. child. (517)548-.1325.
tp keep busy, good cook,
WANT to be your own boss?
new. $1,200 or best offer.
$959
9 9 « Limll2 8 9 l
(517)546-2222.
must drive. 5 days, good pay. PR0GRAMMER-RPG2IBM,34,
Llmll2 99* Limit2
NEED cleaning done? Let me (313)227-5452 or (313)437-5517. or system 3 with CCP. Fee Farmer's insurance Group has
(313)477-5400.
A-1
cleaning
ladies.
General
Micro
Air
Fram Oil P H - B
agent trainee positions
do It for you. I'm good, I'm 1977 Kawasaki 440 Astro Snow
CERTIFIED
paid. Personnel World.
Colls
'"jOBINFORIvlATrON '
Filter
PH-25
Cleaner
aviaiabie in this area. Training and spring. Mrs. Hoban. fast, have references, and am Jet $900. 1971 Rupp 440 wide
H.D. Disc
Volt Reg.
(517)882-4000.
PH-30
Alaskan and Overseas
will not interfere with present (313)363-7723,(313)887-6330.
JUNK OR WRECKED QMSolenoldi Brake Pads
trustworthy. Call after 5 p.m. track, electric start. $350. Will
>189
employment. Great income
PROGR'AMMER-IBM Coboi,
employment. Excellent in- ALTERATIONS and sewing. Jaciien Kay. (313)624-8572.
$g95
Limit 2 $2*9
deal only if package saie.
CARS OR TRUCKS
LImllZ
minimum oK 2 years expotential. Call (602)941-8014
come potential. Call for For fit, for restyling, for com- NEED your home cleaned? I'm (313)231-3861.
;
Gabriel
Department 4404. Phone call
perience. New equipment.
TOP
DOLLAR
details, (313)559-1652.
fort, for value Call Carmen. experienced with references.
Lifetime
NEW. 2 place trailer. $375'
Personnel World. (517)882SILENTONE Guarantee
refundable.
MILFORD SALVAGE
(517)546-1336.
WAITRESS. Texan restaurant. (313)437-6071.
(313)437-6659 after3 p.m.
'
4000;
ONE
MUFFLERS
JANITOR part-time lo clean
Part-time. 3439 E. Grand River, ALTERATIONS and fine sew- SEWING done in my home.
1972 440 Rupp Yankee
PR0GRAMMER-RPG2, IBM 34 Howell.
Small industrial and office
FOR
MOST
CARS
ing. Call (313)349-3563.
Pinckney area. Before 6 p.m. Snowmobile, runs good, fair
FREE
building, evenings. (313)229or 38, experience manufacturWANTED handyman, yard AMBITIOUS babysitter in (313)878-2191.
condition. $300 or best offer.
9155.
_
_ _
ing, largest system in state.
ONE
95
work and light maintenance, Howell, crafts, games,
With Purchase of
TOPS IN TOYS
For sale. All car and truck
(517)548-1540. days. (517)548LOW
Fee paid. Personnel World.
KITCHEN help, woman preferfulltime, year round job. stories, hot meals. (517)548- Party dealers wanted. Show 3048, evenings.
PRICE
parts. Radiators, starters,
(517)882-4000.
EACH
red, njghts. (313)2_29-7562.
25%
SAVE
(313)437-1223.
1846.
Fisher Price and Top brand 1973 Ski' Wiz. rebuilt engine,
alternators,
motors,
PUNCH press operator, must
KNiTTE RS, 'eXperien"ced,
WANTED cleaning person to BABY-SiniNG. Dependable toys. Beautiful catalogue free. 398 cc, $375.1973 Viking. $350, transmissions, all body
WE STOCK FOREIGN CAR PARTS
be experienced. M.E.G. Inc.,
wanted, do it in your own
parts, etc.
prepare apartments for new child care by experienced No delivering or collecting. electric start. (313)437-6102.
Farmington Hills, (313)478'Jiome. Must know how to
occupants. 20 to 40 hours per mother. Nutritious meals. Full (313)498-3267.
AREA'S
COMPLETE
Servicing
1973 Sno-Jet 295SST, good
33ja
:crochel.X313)68S-9565^
week as needed. (313)437- or part-time.
Hamburg, TWO mature women starting shape. $350. (313)229-9551 1974 Capri V-6 engine and
LARGEST
MACHINE
PART-time secretary for law 1223.
transmission, four speed.
.jilVE-IN help 'foV el'derly'lady.
Lakeland area. (313)231-1314.
babysitting business in South before5 p.m.
office. Call after 2 p.m.
Also
Capri
parts.
you
since
$175.
AUTO
SHOP
'..light housework. Howell area,
BABY-SiniNG, 10 Mile, Novi Lyon, Brighton areas. Infants
(313)478-8260.
166 Help Wanted Sales
*{517)545-0243.
area. Full or part-time. Infants and up. (313)437-5655, Jackie. 1978 Spitfire, like new. $950 or (517)548-1749.
PARTS
DEALER
SERVICE
best offer. (313)227-4525.
Part-time / On-call Sound
(313)231-3629, Jean.
^'iilATURE woman wanted lor
AGGRESSIVE salespeople welcome. (313)348-7957.
yinlant care Monday thru Fri- and/or lighting technician(s) needed for our client com- BABY-SITTING. Christian WILL do baby-sitting,'Chase 1980 Skl-Doo Blizzard 5500.
needed for the new.Pinckney
tachometer,
>.'day. 6:30 - 3:00. Summers off,
pany. Introduce new home im- mother of 2, Novi, South Lyon Lake and Byron Road area in c o v e r ,
Community Schools Performspeedometer, performance
;-(51^7)546-8144._
provement
product
direct
to
Howell.
(517)546-2551.
area. (313)437-1940.
ing Arts Theatre. Persons with
modified track. 400 miles, like
the public.
Part-timers
*TMATURE woman to assist
knowledge, interest and/or
BABY sitting. New Hudson WEDDINGS and parties new. $1.700.1972 Mercury 400,
will
welcome,
client
company
..'mother of 2 year old with
experience in the operation
area, any hours, 7 days a catered. We will cook, serve 1960 rebuilt engine, electric
•^newborn, possible live-in,
or both. Whatever is your
and/or maintenance of sound train. Fee paid. Call for details week. (313)437-0354.
starter, .seat, tachometer,
Unlimited.
.•.Howell area. (517)546-7693.
p l e a s u r e . C a l l us for
and light equipment should P l a c e m e n t s
BABY-SITTING Pinckney area,
speedometer, windshield, ski
(313)227-7651.
reasonable rates. (517)223apply to Robert Nakoneczny,
MACHTNIST
day hours. (313)878-5331.
bushings. $450. (517)546-1667.
9876.
•I'.S to 5 years experience with
Administrative Assistant, Pin- AN exceptional opportunity to
SNOWMOBILE, motorcycle
BABY-sitting, Fonda Lake
'^ mills, lathes (NC), drill ckney Community Schools, earn $700 to $3,000 monthly,
WILL baby sit, Brighton, mechanic certified with six
^.presses, grinders, and 2130 East M-36, Pinckney, Ml. full or part-time in sales area, references. (313)227- S p e n c e r S c h o o l a r e a ,
years experience, ail work
machining centers (NC). Commanagement. Benefits can in- 1406.
48169.
weekdays, (or 2 pre-school guaranteed. (313)645-5324
*"mensurate wages and fringe
clude company car, in- BABY-sitting Hamburg area children. Flexible hours.
PART-TIME male preferred,
evenings.
•^-benefits. Please call or consurance, tax shelter, retire- off Stawberry Lake Road. (313)227-3695.
8:00 am to 2:00 pm. Retail ex1980 Trailfire 440. Excellent
ment. For interview call (313)231-1964.
• tact between 8:30-4:3(5. (Near
perience helpful. Rolison
condition. $1,500. (313)363^.Lansing).
BABY sitting in Howell area, 175 Business &
Hardware, i l l W. Grand River, (313)349-4568.
1816.
PERSONNEL DEPT
Professional Services
A unique opportunity to earn any age. Reasonable rates.
Brighton. (313)229-6411.
Bekum America Corp.
TWO snowmobiles for sale,
$700 to $5,000 a month and up, (517)546-8902.
RESUMES make job applica*
1140 W.Grand River
full or part-time.
Other BEAT the high cost of living, EXPERIENCED painter, in- one runs, other doesn't. $65
tions easier. Call The Resume
Williamston, Ml 48895
both. (517)546-6388.
benefits can include car, trips, share home in Howell, side. (313)349-0146.
Writer. Evenings. (313)231(517)655-4331
insurance, tax credits and free reasonable rate, female HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 1976 Yamaha, perfect condi1438.
i-.
retirement. For interview call preferred. (517)546-9719 after honest, confidential. E. S. P. tion, $800. (313)437-3531 after
readings. Call Mrs. Howie. 4 p.m.
Anron Associates, (313)349- 6:00 pm.
(517)546-3298.
7355.
1979 Yamaha 300 Enticer. Low
BABY-sitting, licensed, 50
LIVINGSTON Montessori hours. $900. (313)227-2808.
ARTISTRY Cosmetic Con- cents an hour. (313)227-2342.
Center
welcomes
obsen/asultants needed. No ex- BABYSITTING in Hartiand, any
Part-Time Sports Reporter
1971 Yamaha SW396 $350 or
tions of its individualized best offer. Two 1972 Skl-Doo
perience, will train. If in- age. Call (313)632-5560.
Our Birmingham office is looking for a part
for
academic
programs
terested, call for interview.
BABY sitting 6:00 am to children ages Vk through 9 Nordic 440, electric start $500
time Reporter who has knowledge of high
(313)437-8111.
each or both $900. (313)6856:00 pm. (313)878-6401.
years. Located at corner of
school sports. IVIust have the ability to write
AMBITIOUS couples looking
6106.
Hyne
and
Old
US-23.
Call
BABY
sitting
in
my
licensed
'features, news, headlines, and coiuhins. A
to earn an extra $1,000 per
Cheryl Rosaen for an appoint- 1978 Yamaha Exciter 440.
month in management and home 3 miles north of Pinjournalism degree required. Also must drive
ITrucks - Busses - Motor Homes
ckney. Any age or shift. ment or enrollment Informa- $1,500. (313)227-9719.
merchandise
distribution.
Call
own car and be willing to work nights. Application at (313)227-4666 from
(313)878-9397.
an
appointment.
(313)437for
210 Boats & Equipment
tions are being accepted at:
BABYSITTING, Hamburg Pin- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
8112.
ckney
area.
Close
to
US23.
L
I
V
I
N
G
S
T
O
N
C
o
u
n
t
y
row boat. 12 ft.,
ALUMINUM
AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Snowplowing Company. In- great shape, includes hardOaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco, (313)231-2811.
Putnam a n d Hamburg CAROLE'S Custom Draperies, dustrial, commercial, residen- ware. $325 or best. (313)624township. Call (313)662-5049 or bedspreads, shower curtains, tial. Free estimates, insured. 4468, after 5:30 pm.
tablecloths, pillows and cor- 100% reliable! Reasonable! 1975 Arlstocraft, 19y2 feet,
(313)231-2227.
niceboards. Large selection of Ask about the 30% discount fiberglas. 120 Mercury inboard
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
plan lor after 8 a.m. plowing. outboard. Northland tilt trailer,
Successfuil .technical sales quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.
(313)227-6742.
36251 Schoolcrat
surge brakes. Ideal Coho
company has opening for an CHILD care, infants 2 weeks
boat. Like new. $4,175. 1625
Livonia, Ml 48150
ambitious, resourseful, goal thru 11 years. New Lucky Duck M. J . Theriault & Sons. inc.
Child Care Center, downtown Water, sewer, earth work (land Blue Heron Drive, Dunham
oriented,
organized
self
We are an equal opportunity employer
starter, inside position in- Brighton, weekdays 6:30 a.m. clearing, balancing and road Lake. (313)867-4569.
cludes order processing, to 12 midnight, Saturday building). Concrete cutting BOAT STORAGE INSIDE. Kentelephone sales, expediting, 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Special and removal, inside and out- sington Road 1-96 area. To
technical support, customer drop in rates $2.00 per hour, side. (313)629-8570 8 a.m. to reserve a space now phone'
(313)229-2600. Evenings,
contact, some shipping and second and third child dis- 12 p.m. weekdays.
PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
receiving. 2 - 4 years ex- counts. Call (313)227-5500, ask NEED someone to talk to? Call (313)626-1827.
for
Rich.
We are looking for a part time receptionist for
Albert J . Crist, C.S.W. at the END of the season special, 16
perience with mechanical or
steam power background a CHILD care, any age, day or New Huron Valley Institute. ft. Chrysler Muskateer
our Birmingham office who has good typing
Base salary, bonus, fr- hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- (313)426-3903.
catamaran with trailer. Needs
skills and the ability fo meet the public. Some .plus.
inge benefits, advancement 3624.
.
new jib, $1700 or best offer.
OFFICE SERVICES
evening work required. Newspaper work and
possible, Novi location. Send
CHILD care full-time: $35 a Professional quality typing - (313)231-9076.
resume to P. 0. Box 1207 c/o
experience on VDT desired. Applications being
manuscripts,
l e t t e r s , 16 ft. fiberglass, 60 hp
Novi News, 104 W. Main, Nor- week including nursery statistical reports, and legal
accepted at:
Evinrude, boat trailer, boat
school
and
pony
rides.
Ihvllle, Michigan 46050.
thru 12. Pace's papers. Also, address lists - cover. Excellent condition,
HOMEMAKERS good earn- Children
typed
on
labels
and
maintaincome over and drive it. $1700.
INC.
ings from your home. Call ABC Playpark. (313)878-3067.
ed.
Pickup and delivery After 6 p.m. (313)231-1437.
HILLTOP
FORD-MERCURY
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- CHRISTIAN student nurse available. Call (313)437-5417.
Strawberry Lake.
needs live-in quarters now,
9213^
At The Top 01 The Mill
homeless, 39, will stay with PROFESSIONAL painting,
PONTOON trailer will handle
work
done
at
below
quality
your
relative
or
house
sit.
Exto
28
ft,
Pontoon.
(313)231up
Pluinc !v'Uv.L"..'r.C)
HOMEMAKERS over 21 part3436.
Quell Mon Tliiiis lil il
time work showing fashions. cellent references. Write to reasonable prices. Interior,
36251 Schoolcraft
exterior, wail papering, dry
$40 lo $60 per showing. Car, 727 E. Sibley, Apt. 1, Howell.
RENTA-CAB
900 Pound hoist for fishing or
Livonia, f^l 48150
Saturday 8 a.m.- 4 p m
phone necessary. For per- COLLEGE student wants part- wail and plaster repairs. Free
•
small sailboat, $195. (313)426sonal Interview call (313)231- time work or tutoring. (313)887- estimates. Call Steve Skarritt
2583.
We are an equal opportunity employer
any time. (313)887-8531.
6666.
3029.
DENTAL hygienisl, experienced, parl-tiine, 2 lo 3 days.
Brighton a'ld Millord area.
(313)227-5100.
E X P E R I E N C E D waitiess
wanted, 18 to 30 years. Apply
at China Fair, J2313 W. Seven
Mile Road, tvlorthville.
EXPERIENCED heating serviceman, top wages. Fowlerville Healing And Cooling.
(517)223-3510

MAINTENANCE ManT permananl, full-time, for Condo in
Novi. Must have handyman
skills, references, good work
record. Opening for second
man on stall. County Place
Condominiums. Call lor appoinlmenl. (313)349-9077
MANAGER wanted lor a retail
sleep shoppe, opening soon
in the Howell area. Salary plus
excellent commission. Gall
(517)793-0706 for confidential
EXPERIENCED waitress to
work early mornings. Apply in interview appointmenL _
MOTOR routes available Wallperson O'Leary's Bakery,
ed Lake, Union Lake area. ImHowell.
mediate openings. Please call
E L E C T R I C A L contractor
(313)222-6500.
needs journeymen or exMATURE woman needed for
perienced helpers. (517)223child care and housekeeping,
9600 after 6 p.m.
own transportation. Hours 9 to
5, E X C E L L E N T W A G E .
(313)685-1229.
PRINTING
MILL hand. Must be experienced on progressive dies
SALES
and die details. M.E.G. inc.,
Farmington Hills, (313)478Aggressive commercial
3350.
_
printer is in search of
MCDONALDS
an experienced
sales
MANAGER TRAINEE
person. Experienced in No experience necessary.
commercial printing a Will train. Benefits. Apply in
must. Salary, benefits person Monday - Friday,
and commission. Call 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Between 8
(313)229-8003, 8 a.m. to and 9 Mile on Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon.
4:30 p.m.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

STEVENSON'S

WITT SERVICES

(313)887-1482

*

WITT SERVICES

UTILITY
TRAILERS

(313)229-6475

NOVI AUTO
PARTS
^39

99' V

1

WANTED

(313)360-2425

16

WE SERVICE THEM
ALL

Large and Small

DIESEL

GAS

The only dealership

In Livingston County
to service al
makes & models.

Two State Certified
and Factory Trained Men.

All of the latest equipment to help
keep your trucks on the road.

a

PALS

230 Trucl(8

Jack Cauley unevroiei
PAYS TOP$DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED CARS

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKERD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

22S Construction
Equipment
CAT D-2 bulldozer, like new.
$5.500. (313)498-2683.
DANA PTO driven hydraulic
gear pump, 19gpm. 2,000psi.
Also 30 gallon reservoir with
double spooled control valve
complete with cable and
handles, $275 or will seperate.
Three 4ln. x 12in. stroke
cylinders. $50 each. Two
4x16 in. stroke cylinders. $75
^each. Also assorted diameter
' a n d length hoses. (313)6325628 after 6p.m.
HEAVY duty trailer. 7Vi feet by
twelve, single axle. (517)2239946.
1979 H E R C U L E S 9 ton
TRAILER triple axle $3,500.
1 976 I N T E R N A T I O N A L
CRAWLER LOADER with 4 In 1
bucket, model SOOE less than
'3.00O hours $13,500. Package
price offered. Call (313)2273010.

230 Trucl(s

GfvlC. 1979. Sierra '/a Ton
Pickup. Automatic, power
steering & brakes, red
witfi cover. Must seel
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hiiis 471-0800

1978 G (VIC
% TON PICKUP
V8. automatic, power
steering & brakes, heavy
duty s p r i n g s ,
step
bumper. $3,885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 (vlile Rda.
855-9700

B L A Z E R , 1979, K-5,
automatic, air, Cheyenne
package, tilt wheel, sport
wheels, 2 tone paint.
Almost new $6,950.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
535-4493
1981 Chevy diesel pickup
truck, good condition, am-fm
radio, tint glass, step bumper,
24 mpg.. $6,900. After 5 pm
(313)426-2918.
ton 3 speed Chevrolet
1978
pick-up. 48,000 miles. $2,800.
Cailaftere p.m. (313)887-0067.
1976 Chevy. % ton. automatic,
plus camper. $3000 or best offer. (313)229-9118. call before
11 am or after 6 pm.
^
'68 % ton Chevy. Fiat bed
truck, runs good, has 5 ft.
racks. $500. (517)546-3902.
1978 Chevy pickup, short bed,
. with step-side. 3 speed, 48.100
> miles. $2.500. (313)227-3781.
1962 Chevrolet half ton pickup.
27.000 original miles, repainted, wood bed floor, excellent condition, best offer or
will consider small car or El
Camino in trade. (313)231-9140.
1970 Chevy pickup, fiat bed.
excellent condition. $650 or
best offer. (517)223-8008 call
between noon and 6:00 pm.

Rent

or
Truck

25
to
choose
from
12-18-22
MOVING VANS
LOCAL
or
ONE-WAY

CHEVY 1980 PICKUP C-10,
short box, standard shift,
radio, 19,000 miles, sharp.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at 1^-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500
CAMPER top for long box
pickup, insulated. (313)4379001 after 4.
1964 C-700 Ford, best offer.
1967 F-500 Ford 14 ft. fiat bed.
rack, trailer package, saddle
TOYOTA 1978, Pickup,
paint, good shape, $1200.1969
36,000 miles, camper top,
kF-350Ford14ft.flat bed, $1000.
runs & drives, like new,
' 1972 F-350 Ford, 12 fL flat bed.
$4,695.
automatic. $800. 1973 F-3S0 12
BOB SAKS
..ft. flat bed. automatic
35300 Grand River
transmission. 390 engine with
Farmington Hiiis
19 ft. self-contained camper
478-0500
•
sleeps 6, $3,700. 1978 Bronco
Ranger XLT, loaded. 8,000
pound winch, trailer package. 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
$4.500.1979 Ford pickup F-1 SO
4 x 4, $5,000. Two 1971 28 hp
1979 Chevy 4x4. 350,
Skiroule snowmobiles with 2
automatic, power steering,
place trailer, $300. 8 x 16 bed
power brakes, stereo 8 track
utility trailer, S995. Call
tape radio, short bed step(517)223-3155.
side, roil bar, 10x15 tires and
. 1972 Chevy Vt ton truck. $150. wheels, 25.000 miles, like new,
' 1969 Chevy
ton, $250. Will $5,600. (313)437-8912.
trade. (517)223-3165.
CHEROKEE Laredo, 1980,
DIESEL Chevrolet 1979. black. black, moon roof, am-fm, CB.
37,000 miles. Power brakes, loaded, part time, 15,000
power steering, air, cap. Or. miles. Georgia car. $7,500.
Berger (517)546-4887.
(313)231-3423.
1978 Datsun pickup, 5 speed, 1977 Chevy Silverado. Mag
runs good, body needs repair. wheels. 10 foot self-contained
$2,995 or best offer. (313)348- camper. $3.300. (313)227-2608.
6517.
1979 Dodge Ramcharger,
power steering, jjower
brakes, automatic with
OOOGE, 1981, D-SO Black hydraulic tilt plow. $4,750.
flam Pickup, pop-up moon
(517)546-7701.
rQof.ilKe new! Only $6,495.
1977 Dodge. Complete factory
BOB SAKS
snow package. 43,000 miles,
35300 Grand River
eight foot camper. $2,200 or
Farmington Hills
best offer. (313)227-2808.
478-0500

DODGE, 1980, Vt Ton
pickup, like new, $4,350.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
535-4493

1979 Ford 150. 300, six
cylinder, power steering,
power brakes, four speed
overdrive, plus two snowtires.
$3,995. (313)437-2377.
1957 Ford % ton short box
pickup. Colorado truck, needs
engine. $400. (313)878-9371.

1978 FORD
%TON PICKUP 4x4
Ranger XLT. 4 wheel drive,
automatic, power steering
& brakes. $4,685.
JACKCAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
855-9700

CAPRICE. 1980. Wagon.
DIESEL. 9 passenger, air,
AM-FM, electric rear
defogger, power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise, like
new. $7,150.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
538-1300

CAPRICE, 1980, Coupe,
air, stereo, vinyl roof, and
more oniy $6,350.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
535-4493

240 Automobiles

1973 Comet.
(313)437-0725.

1977 Chevette, 4 speed,
stereo. Zlebarted, 36,000
miles, excellent transportation, owner transferred, must
sell. $1.695. (313)349-9249.
1978 Chevette. air. am-fm, rear
defogger, rust proofed. $2,750.
(517)546-5819.
1977 Chevrolet Camero 6
cylinder, standard transmlsslon. Best offer. (313)685-7624.
1979 Camaro Berlinetta, excellent condition. Must sell,
$4.700. (313)227-3695.
CHEVY Nova. 1979, factory air,
power steering and brakes,
excellent condition. $3,900.
(313)426-2583.
1977 Chevette. excellent, condition, 4 speed, am-fm radio,
new radiais. $2,200 or offer.
(313)449-2603.

runs. $150.

1979 CHEVETTES 3 to
Choose
from.
All
automatic & clean.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

CITATION. 1980. 4 door. 4
cyl.. automatic, air. AMFM, white wails, low miles.
$5,550.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
538-1300

1975 Chevy Caprice Classic,
air conditioned, new shocks
and exhaust, regular gas. 18 to
20 mpg, good condition.
$1.400.(313)878-6961.
1978 Chevy Caprice Classic,
238 Recreational
excellent condition. (313)227Vehicles
SS7Safter6 pm.
ATV 8 wheel. 21 h.p., $500. 1981 Chevy Citation, 4 door. 4
cylinder, automatic transmis(313)878-5553.
1972 Winnebago Class A, 22 ft. sion, loaded. (517)546-4493.
after 5 pm.
$6000. (313)735-4530.

WAGON

240 Automobiles

1976 Chevy Beauvllle. 9
passenger, loaded, 60,000
miibs. $3.850. (313)420-2007.
1972 Dodge van. Runs, needs
body work. $300. Call after
4:30,(313)437-2849.
DODGE vans. 1977 Sportsman
maxi-Deluxe, air, $2,995; 1976
V4 ton dependable work truck,
$995. (313)449-2164.
1973 Oodge Maxivan, runs
well, automatic V-8, extras.
$575,(313)878-3748.

1968 Ford pickup, VA ton with 1977 Dodge van. Tradesman
Winnabego top. $500. (313)227- 300, maxl-van, dark red, V-8,
S759.
cruise, am-fm. automatic
78 F150, power steering, 'fansmlssion,excellentcondlpower brakes, regular gas,
am-fm cassette stereo, Chem-Trend (617)546-4520betfiberglass cap, (313)229-4383. ween 8 am and 5 pm.
$3,950.

1981 Dodge Aires K-car. 2
door, automatic, air, power
steering and brakes, am-fm
stereo. $6.500. (313)477-3699.
1972 Datsun B210. rebuilt
engine, new clutch, needs
transmission work. (517)5467157after 4 p.m

1979 Dodge St. Regis. 4 door,
air. power steering, power
brakes, small V-8. runs good,
ex-police car, only $2,250 or
best offer. (313)878-5330.
1978 Dodge Diplomat, power
steering, power brakes, steel
belted tires, stereo, air. small.
'81 Dlesei Caprice. 4 door, V8. heavy duty springs, 2 door
many options. 8.000 miles, im- vinyl hard top. 17 to 21 mpg,,
maculate. $8,400. (517)546- 28,000 miles, excellent condi-'
tion. $3,000. (517)548-2757.
9784.
1980 Datsun 310. excellent 1980 Diesel Caprice Classic
condition, low miles, $4,300. wagon, loaded, rust proofed,
low mileage. $7,400. (313)887(517)546-1478.
9792.
DODGE. 1978. station wagon. 9
passenger.
M o n a c o 1977 Eldorado, excellent conCrestwood, new tires, power dition, loaded, smaller V8,
options, luggage rack, very 25.000 original miles.
good condition, must sell. Gorgeous white leather in$2100. (313)229-9501, (517)546- terior and top. Plus much
more. Safe, front wheel drive
8832.
in time for winter. $5,650.
(313)227-7647.

SPIKER,
P o r d - M e r c u r y Dealership
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR M CONTINUOUS YEARS
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Rebates on 1981 and 1982 Models
Escorts - Lynx - Mustangs- Capris
EXP&LN7
( R e b a t e s are from Ford Motor C o . up to S7Q0, Buy out of stock
or order from factory

O f fe r e x p i r e s Nov. 22. 1981)

GET '700 from FORD
Details

m^^^

^ke^luffie

A'Z'X

Terry Anaerson

PLANS WELCOME
"Home of fhe^^^
Nearsighted mfM
Appraiser.'' j / ' ^ B

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR B E S T D E A L . . .
. . . W E ' L L M A K E IT B E T T E R

SPIKER
r

n

FORD-MERCURY
FORD

t l \

TRUCK

130 S Millord Rn.itl, Milford
684-1715 Of 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

Ofjei) Mondiiy & Thursdtiv till
Tuesday. W e d n e s d a y . Frid.iy lll 6

5C

78LeMANS
C A M A R O , 1980. air,
stereo, power steering,
Berlinetta Interior, front &
rear spoilers, showroom
clean. $6,450.
DEXTER
CHEVROLET
536-1300

1979 Chevette. Automatic,
completely loaded, deluxe Interior, low mileage. $3,800.
(313)878-3321.
1979 Cougar. XR-7, Half vinyl
roof, AM/FM cassette. Power
seats, windows, antena.
Speed control, rear defrost,
air, split bench, white walls
plus two snow tires. $4,400 or
best offer. (313)231-1721.
1981 Citation and 1979
Chevrolet camper van. Best
offer. (313)349-0554.
'77 Camero. power steering,
automatic, 8 cylinder, stereo,
excellent condition. Low
miles. $3,200. (313)229-4853.
'69 Chevy impala. automatic,
air, power steering, power
brakes, new battery/brakes/muffler. $175. (313)632-6429.

Aulomalic. air. low miles

79 MALIBU

REBATES

^

Air. aulomalic. eilra nice, cluan

93WS.

78 CHRYSLER

^

Town S Country • Looks nnw!

ARE

93885

'77 BEAUVILLE

^

Air. aulomalic. lu-tone. nice

$ 3 9 9 5

'78 CHEVROLET
3/4 Ion Cargo Van. automatic

$ 3 9 9 5

I

HERE

'80 MALIBU
ir. automatic, looks now!

$ 5 4 9 5

'80 CAPRICE CLASSIC
OM!«\

•

Loaded - Extra nice!

38000 Grand River

C H O O S E : J RO M

250CARS&TRUCKS

Just E . of Haggerty al 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

WE C A N WRITE
THE D E A L
YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING
FOR!!!

# 5 9 9 5

4 7 8 - 8 0 0 0

IN

HUGE DISCOUNTS
PLUS FORD REBATES
• 1982 E X P
• 1981 & 1982 Mustangs

STOCK

*700
'600
'500

• 1981 & 1982 Escorts J Q
• 1 9 8 1 Courier

Superior Olds

JEEP, 1980, Renegade CJ7. hardtop, 4 speed get
ready for winterl $8,995.
BOB SAKS
35300 Grand River
Farmington Hills
478-0500

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1971 Dodge, runs good, snow
tires. $275. (313)878-2773.
1971 Ouster. Creager rims,
new tires, am-fm radio, little
rust. $500. (313)227-4947.
DATSUN F10.1978. Good condition, excellent mileage, five
speed. AM-FM stereo. Must
sell. (313)425-8572.
1971 D o d g e C h a r g e r .
automatic. $350. (313)349-0304.
1973 Delta 88. runs good. $300
or best offer. (517)546-1454.
1979 Dodge Omni 4 door hatchback, air, tinted glass,
power steering, automatic,
luggage carrier, custom interior. 31.000 miles. $3,950.
(517)546-6719.
1975 Duster, no rust. 36.000
miles. $2,300; 1974 VW 412,
$1,800; two 1953 Ford pickups,
one restorable. other for
parts. $600 both. (313)437-3127.

SALE!

Inspection — Your Mechanic

CAMARO, 1980. Rally
Sport, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
power windows, buckets,
tilt, air, tape, sport special.
1975 Ford Bronco, good condiBILL COOK
tion. $2650 or best offer.
BUICK
(517)546-4503.
Farmington Hllls 471-0800
1979 Ford F-250, stick. 4 wheel.
12.000 m i l e s .
Fisher
snowplow. Cyclone salt
spreader, running lights. CB,
Ziebart. $6,600. (313)665-2917. CAMARO, 1979, Z28, loadCall anytime.
ed with extras, automatic, CHEVROLET 1978, 2 door,
WS Ford pickup F150. 4x4, air, stereo, extra sharp. 12,000 miles, like newl
$5,950.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
automatic, power steering,
DEXTER
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
power brakes, heavy duty,
CHEVROLET
Plymouth, Ml
$5,200.(313)229-9443.
S35-4493
453-2500
POWER winch. .12 volts, forward and reverse 2.000 Ib. pull.
Never used $290. (313)4262583.
SNOWl No problem! 1976
Chevy Cheyenne Blazer, low
mileage, Make me an offer.
(517)546-1964.
,

235 Vans
'71 Ford F600 stake, 18 ft.
rack, runs good. $1,500.
(517)466-3623.
1948 Ford Vh ton stake, good
condition, 30.000 original
miles. $950. (313)227-2573.
1980 Ford Courier, automatic,
aluminum cap, excellent condltion. $4.500. (517)546-8335.
197S Ford, 1 ton stake, power
steering, power brakes, excellent condition. $2,500.
(517)546-6353.

1977 Dodge van, engine 318
Tradesman 200. 2 seats rear,
real good condlton. $2,100.
(313)349-4672.
1977 Oodge custom van with
mural, power steering, power
brakes, air, 318 V-8, am-fm 8
track, swivel seats, ice bqx
and bed or table. New tires.
46.000 miles. $3,500. No rust.
(517)546-6398.
1974 Ford Econoline 200 van
with 1960 factory rebuilt
engine. 6 cylinder with manual
transmission. Runs very good,
body fair. Interior finished,
has many new parts, good
tires, $950. (313)229-4421.
1979 GMC customized van for
sale. (313)227-9810.
1977 VW campmobile. excellent running condition, auxiliary heater, new tires and
battery, fully equipped, many
extras. Best offer. John.
(313)231-3666.

240 Automobiles

CLASSIC 49 Chevy, Misslssippi car, mechanically sound. 6 1974 Cutlass Supreme, air,
cylinder. Good MPG. $1,200. power steering, power
(313)349-2278.
brakes, am-fm, 60,000 miles.
impala. Very good condition. $1,900.
1974 Chevrolet
automatic, air. radiais. runs (313)420-3066.
great. $480. (313)231-2145.
1981 Chevette 4 door.
1981 Chevette, 4 door. 4 Automatic, air, am-fm. Steel
speed, am-fm stereo, rear belted radiais, low mileage.
defrost, tint, cloth Interior. $5200. (517)546-3938, 220
$5.200. (313)437-5261.
Lakeside. Howell.
1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle 1974 Chevy Suburban. $400 or
diesel, white with burgandy best offer. 4420 M-36. (313)678240 Automobiles
leather interior, low mileage, 6293.
1980, CHEVY. CITATION
excellent condition, 23 local.
AUTO insurance too high? 4 door, automatic, power 31 highway. (313)229-9844 after 1971 Chevy Nova, $300.
(313)437-6123. If no answer, call
Qood drivers call Shultz Agen- steering & brakes, air, rear S;30 pm.
stereo and
Sunday.
cy, (313)229-6158 Marty Nyrk- defogger,
1980
Chevette
4
door,
more. Special low price.
kanen Agent.
automatic, 30 mpg, low miles, CORDOBA, 1980 2 door,
$4,885.
1974 AlVIC Brougham. Needs
excellent condition. $3,995. automatic, power steering
JACK CAULEY
some work. $350 or trade for
(313)227-3280.
-CHEVROLET& brakes AM-FM, air,
smaller good transportation.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Vega, cruise, ^/i Landau top,
1975 Chevrolet
(517)546-2611.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. automatic, 25 MPG, excellent Black & sharp.
1969 AMC Rebel, excellent
855-9700
condition. Cute red coupe
BILL COOK
condition, low miles. Must
with absolutely no rust, looks
BUICK
see. (313)229-6429.
new. Rebuilt brakes, plus Farmington Hills 471-0800
A nice MGB, 1970, good
much more. $1,250. (313)227brakes, exhaust, top. tires,
CHEVY. 1879
7647.
$1.000. (313)227-2117.
CAPRICE WAGON
1975 Chevy 9 passenger CORDOBA 1978, air, power
1975 Astra, 4 speed. 4 cylinder, 9 passenger, air, tilt, wagon, good transportation. steering & brakes, one
cruise, stereo with CB, 2 Must sell. Best offer. (313)687am-fm stereo. $1,700 or best
owner, like new, $3,995.
tone paint, $5,485.
offer. (313)867-1372.
2714.
BOB SAKS
JACK CAULEY
1980 Bobcat, 4 speed, air,
1980 Chevette. 4 speed, $3,600.
35300 Grand River
-CHEVROLETpower brakes and steering,
Farmington Hills
(313)632-7561.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(313)229-9254.
478-0500
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 1975 Chevy Monza, 2 plus 2, VBUYING Junk cars and late
8. 4 speed, one owner, good
855-9700
model wrecks. We sell new
condition. $1,700. (517)223-6028 1960 Caprice Classic wagon,
and used parts at reasonable
after 6p.m.
•_ diesel. $7,100. Loaded.
prices. Miechlels Auto
(313)437-1543.
1978 Chrysler LeBaron, loadSalvage. (517)546-4111.
1960 Citation 4 door hated. (517)223-9258.
CHEVY, 1981 CITATION
chback, silver with red deluxe
1978 Bobcat station wagon, ex4 door, 4 cyl., automatic. CITATION, 1980, X-11. Four
interior. Cruise control,
cellent condition, 4 brand new
"aaXar 'ataerlna°& brakes, cylinder, four speed, sunroof. gauges, rear defog, roof rack,
tires (2 snows). $3,000. After
tilt,
AM-FM
stereo,
plus
more.
?eardefog|er"Vdlal firls
—
power steering, other options.
4 p.m. (313)437-3531.
Great gas mileage. (313)735Must sell. $4,600. (313H37-1
1980 Buick LeSabre, 4 door, V- 6,000 miles, like new. 5875.
$5,985.
3098.
6, 24,000 miles. Excellent con1681 Chevette. warranty, amJACK CAULEY
ditlon.$5.900..(313)685-7326. •
fm radio, defogger, cloth.
-CHEVROLETBISCAYNE Chevrolet, no rust,
(313)624-8360 after 4 p.m.
CORVETTE,
1980.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
stick shift. Qood Condition.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 1980 Citation 4 door, 4 speed. 4 automatic, glass tops,
$500. <517)223-8075.
cylinder, power steering/- power windows and locks,
855-9700
brakes, air, stereo. $4,695. tilt, cruise, rear defroster,
a real cream puff. $12,150.
(517)546-9868.
BUICK 1978 LeSabre
DEXTER
CHEVY. 1980,
-1978 Chevette, 4 door, stanCustom C o u p e , air,
CHEVROLET
„ ^ MALIBU CLASSIC
.
dard transmlssiorv{ cloth instereo,
power locks,
538-1300
2 door, autonnatic, power terlor. rear window defroster,
power windows, tilt,
steering & brakes, air, new brakes, new exhaust.
cruise, almost new. $4,850.
steel belted radiais, like good condition. $3,000. CUTLASS, 1978, 2 door
DEXTER
new condition. $5,485.
CHEVROLET
automatic, air, power
(313)498-2443.
JACK CAULEY
535-4493
1971 Chrysler Newport. Fair steering & brakes, rally
-CHEVROLETThis week's
body, new tires and brakes. wheels.
1976 Buick Regal, V-6. loaded,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$400. After 7:00 pm, (313)349- special, $3,995.
$1600. (313)227-2012.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
BOB SAKS
4649.
1974 Buick Limited, loaded.
855-9700
35300 Grand River
1964 Covair convertible. 6
New tires, uses regular gas.
Farmington Hills
cylinder, automatic. $1500 or
$1,300 or best offer, (517)546478^500
CORVEHE, 1978. Silver An- best offer. (517)223-9406.
6498,
nlversary. low mileage, load1979 Buick LeSabre, 4 door, ed, automatic, stored In
Ltd. "'AM-ffh,' cruise,' $3,999. winter. (313)349-1265.
(313)227-7936.
1977 four door Cutlass
1973 Buick LeSabre, power Supreme. Air, cruise, AM-FMbrakes, power steering, am CB stereo, posl-tractlon,
SAVE AT SELLERS
radio, runs good. $500. Call. mounted snows. Very clean,
afterO pm, (517)546-3329.
56,000 miles. $3,2S0. (313)231FRESH
1979 Buick Skyhawk, 16,000 2578.
miles. 4 speed, air. Brighton. 1981 Cutlass Calal, 5,000 miles.
USED
CARS
(313)229-7035.
Loaded, excellent condition.
1973 Buick LeSabre. no rust, Warranty. (313)348-0824.
runs good, good tires, interior 1979 CJ-5. Excellent condition,
mint condition. $400. (313)632- loaded. Best offer. (313)2315122.
2265.
1976 Chevrolet Monza, 4
CAMARO 1981, automatic, speed, am-fm radio, some
Take any car we offer for sale to your
power
steering-brakes, rust, excellent mechanical
mechanic, have him check it throughly and
condition. $900. (313)349-2625.
$6,695.
we'll pay his fee. No obligation to buy.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
CHEVY Caprice Classic. 1973,
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Florida car, 65.000 miles, 6 way
'77 ASPEN SE
Plymouth, Ml
seats, am-fm, air. tilt wheel.
Automatic, air. woodgram. cleiin
92795
453-2500
Ve^iY clean. $1,350. (313)349-

1963 GMC 15 foot, good box.
runs, poor clutch. Make offer.
(313)231-3110after6 p.m.
1978 GMC half ton pickup with
custom cab. $3,900. (313)2312586.
1964 international 2000, cab
and chassis, 220 Cummlngs.
10 speed transmission, over 10
mpg.
excellent condition.
$3.000 or trade? (517)546-5353.
SURPLUS ieeps. cars, and
trucks available. Many sell
under $200. Call (312)742-1143
ext. 1352 for information on
how to purchase.

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

FORD
EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

Still in Progress-Only 8 Omegas left
including stock no. 501

OMEGA COUPE
popular extras
plua tax 8i trans.

12.9GMAC Financing
available to qualified buyers
"Seiving Southeast Michigan for 35 lean"

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
• 2 1 2 W. Oraad I I V M , Irlghteii (at I M )

• i l l 14S

open Mon. ft Thuis. Nitet til 9 p.ni. • Open Saturdays
K«ep thtt Great QM FMlIng with
with Genuine QM Ptrtt

Phone 3 1 3 / t t M i l l

500
REBATE
MAY BE USED AS
OOVI^N PAYMENT

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!
"SEE US La8t...before
you buy or lease"
O P E N E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y 9-5 P . M .
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

96-6470
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
1969

Eldorado,

excellent

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977 Ford LTD wagon,
automatic, lull power, cruise
control, window defogger,
luggage rack, undercoated.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
MALIBU, 1981, 4 door, 6 PONTIAC 1976 CATALINA, TRUCKS. Car Inv. value $2,143 T O R O N A D O , 1 9 79, VW 1 977
R A B B I T , VW 1980 diesel Rabbit, 4 door,
ELECTRA, 1978. Limited, 4 cyl., automatic, air, AM-excellent condition, 28,0OC sold for $100. For information automatic, full power, automatic, 4 door, 36,000 45 to 50 MPG, Ziebart, stereo,
on purchasing similar beige with tan leather. A miles, priced to sell.
excellent condition. $5,400.
door, automatic, power FM, tilt, power locks, extra miles.
$1,750.(313)887-8091.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
bargains call (602)941-8014 ext. real beauty.
(517)546-7979.
windows, power door nice. $5,850.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
4243. Phone call refundable.
locks, power seats, tilt,
DEXTER
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1974 Volkswagen, automatic
BILL COOK
Plymouth, Ml
cruise, air, stereo. A real
CHEVROLET
Plymouth, Ml
stick shift, $750 or best offer.
BUICK
453-2500
luxury.
538-1300
453-2500
(517)546-6226.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
S U N B I R D , 1979,
BILL COOK
1976 Vega wagon, 4 speed,
1974 Pinto station wagon", automatic, 4 cyl., power
BUICK
clean, duluxe Interior, great 3
good transportion. Has rust. steering & brakes, AM-FM
Farmington Hills 471-0800
running, dependable, $1295.
(313)632-7635.
radio, super nice. $4,250.
1978 MALIBU
TORONADO, 1975, loaded,
(313)227-1052.
DEXTER
1975
Pontiac
LeMans,
power
4
door,
automatic,
power
36,000
miles,
must
see.
1977 Ford Pinto, fair condition.
- OVER 1972 VW Beetle, needs body
CHEVROLET
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Good wheels. 47,000 miles. steering & brakes, rally steering, power brakes, amwork and brakes, 109,000
538-1300
wheels, radial tires, 28,000 fm 8 track. Engine excellent
Sheldon Rd at M-14
$1,500. Call (313)369-9788.
miles. Call before 5 pm.
condition. Body fair. $500. Call
miles. $3,885.
Plymouth, Ml
(313)437-6749.
week days after 6 p.m. 1978 Subaru wagon. 4 wheel
JACK CAULEY
453-2500
FACTORY OFFICIAL &
1978 Z-28 Camero, very low
Anytime on the weekends. drive, Excellent condition.
-CHEVROLETDESPERATELY
COMPANY CARS
miles, excellent condition,
Ask for Dave or Michele. $3,200 perslstantly call
ORCHARD LAKERD.
NEEDS
PONTIACS &AMC'S
1980 Toronado Diesel, leather,
FINE
loaded. (517)546-4666.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. (313)685-9207.
(313)231-3565.
20 to choose from
wheels, cassette tape,
855-9700
1980 Z-28 Camaro, excellent
1974 Pontiac LeMans 2 door, 1975 Skylark, $600 or best of- wire
PONTIAC
loaded. $9,975. (313)349-6747.
USED C A R S JEANNOTTE
condition, must see. $6,800 or
small V-8 automatic, power fer. (313)227-9471.
Sheldon Rd. at tW-14
best offer. (313)227-9475.
steering, power brakes, very 1981 Skylark Limited, air,
Plymouth, M\
ALL
IN S T O C K
1978
Mercury
Cougar.
Cruise
1978 280Z 2 plus 2, 23,000
little rust. 60,000 miles. Runs
453-2500
T R A N S A M , 1 9 7 9 , MAKES & fVlODELS
control, air-conditioning, two like new. $1,350. (313)876-5330. cruise, am-fm stereo, many automatic, power steering
miles, garaged winters,
FOR
FINELY ready to give up 1972 tone blue. $3,900. Call (313)227- 1972 Pontiac Grand Prix, extras. $7,850.(313)498-3284.
beautiful car, show room conSPECIAL problems mechanic. & brakes, air, priced to
MICHIGAN'S LEADING DISCOUNT Grand
DEALER
OUT
STATE
BUYERS
Prix. 455 engine, $600 or 6572.
dition. $7,200. (313)349-6618.
stereo, good tires. Best offer. GM products. Appointment sell. Only $6,195.
best offer. Come get it. 1966 Mustang convertible, (313)349-9045.
CALL
BILL COOK
only. (517)223-3338.
(313)349-8662 after 5:30 p.m. or very poor condition. $100. Coi"Bill Saunders"
BUICK
1976 Regal, V-6, air condition- SALE OF SCHOOL BUSSES.
weekends.
lectors items. (313)349-0430.
684-3691
ing, tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo. Sealed bids for the purchase Farmington Hills 471-0800
1972 Ford LTD station wagon, 1980 Mustang Ghia. Sports 50,000 miles, very clean, no
of
the
following
described
66
runs good. $300. (517)546-5741. package. Moon roof, am-fm 8 rust. Must sell, $2,250.
20811W. 8 MILE BET. TELEGRAPH
passenger school busses will 1979 Trans Am, loaded, ex- 1978 Volare, 6 cylinder, 4
FORD, 1973, LTD wfagon, air, track, reclining buckets, rally (313)437-8912.
be received by the Flwlervllle cellent condition. $6,000 or speed overdrive, 2,000 miles,
& SOUTHFIELD FWY.
OPEN MON
S rMUR<;
4
wheels,
MIchelon
radials.
radials. $395. (313)449-2164.
1980 Rabbit diesel, 46 actual Community Schools Board of best offer. (313)229-5623.
ADJOINING THE CITY
FORD, 1971, Torino, 302, speed, low miles, much more. mpg, new Michelins, rust pro- Education at 440 North Hlb- 1965 T-BIrd, Florida car, runs excellent condition. $3,000.
OF SOUTHFIELD(313)878-9371.
Brougham, air. Economical. $5295. (313)231-9167.
ofed, air conditioning. $6,295. bard Street; Fowlerville, good, best offer. (313)426-2056
1974 Mustang Mach I, red, (517)546-7317 after 7 p.m.
$450.(313)449-2164.
1976 Vega, good gas mileage,
Michigan 48836, until 8:00 p.m. afternoons.
105 S. Lafayette
'32 Ford Roadster. '70 LInclon automatic, power steering, 1978 Rabbit, am-fm cassette, EDST, Tuesday November 17, 1977 Trans Am, 4 speed, fair dependable. Call after 3:30,
South Lyon
power brakes, air, stereo, new CB, 4 door, regular gas, 1981, at which time and place condition. $1,900. (313)231- (313)227-4157.
Mark III. (517)223-9908.
tires, battery, paint. Nice
Phone 437-1177
said bids will be publicly open- 2998.
'77 Vega. Hatchback, power
1980 Ford Fiesta, air, sunroof, clean car. $1,375. (313)878- $3,400. (313)229-5239.
1 -1973 InUsed Cat's
steering, air conditioning, rear
am-fm, rear defoger, 15,000 6311.
1981 Regal Limited, air, am-fm ed and considered.
Superior, bus No. 1980 VW Rabbltt, like new. window defogger, $1,500.
Bought & Sold
miles, $4,300. (313)227-4159.
stereo, tilt column, rear win- ternational
20,000
miles.
Asking
$5,200.
19, 1 - 1977 International
1980 Mercury Capri, power
(313)685-2638.
1980 Fiesta, excellent condi- steering, power brakes, dow defogger, many extras. Superior, bus No. 15. For (313)231-2952.
$7,400.
(313)887-5642.
tion throughout. 34,000 com- stereo cassette, rear
specific bidding details call
muter miles. 41 mpg plus defroster, other extras. Only
(517)223-8897.
highway. This is a well cared 21,000 miles. $4,950. (313)878REGAL, 1979, 6 cyl.,
WALDECKER'S
1981
for automobile. $4200. Radio
SOUTH LYON
automatic, air, stereo, triand CB negotiable. (517)548- 6311.
COMMUNITY
1978 Mustang, 2 door, 4 ple burgandy, a real beau1477, evenings.
SCHOOLS
automatic, power tyl $5,450.
1981 Ford Escort L station cylinder,
USED BUSES
DEXTER .
wagon, 4 speed, air, am-fm 8 steering and brakes, am-fm
FOR SALE
CHEVROLET
track, rear window defroster stereo tape, rustproofed, exThe following used buses
535-4493
and wiper, $6,100. (313)229- cellent condition, $3,300.
are for sale to the highest
(313)624-9868 after 4 pm.
0
9443.
qualified bidder. The
1974 Monte Carlo, power
Special two-tone paint with stripes, air Body side moldings, 4.3 Liter (265) 2BBL
R
E
G
.
E
N
C
Y
,
1
9
7
8
,
minimum bid on each bus
V-S Engine, Custom air conditioning.
conditioning, custom color keyed seat
steering, power brakes, amCustom color keyed belts. Electric quarti
belts, soft ray windows, front floor mats,
fm. $800 or best offer. Call automatic, power windows is $1,200. A cashiers check
clock, Electric rear window defroster, All
& door locks, power seats, In the amount of 5% of the
F I R E B I R D , 1978,
rear
floor
mats,
sport
mirrors
(left
hand
windows soft ray glass. Lamp group.
remote control right hand manual) Deico
tilt, cruise, air, tape, vinyl bid must accompany the
automatic, power steering (517)546-5494.
Front floor mats. Rear floor mats, Mirror
GM FM Radio, Rally IV Wheels
& brakes, air, 25,000 miles, 1980 Malibu Classic, 4 door, 6 roof. A real luxury.
sealed bid. Please mark
LH REM RH MAN Convex Delco-GM
cylinder, power steering,
BILL COOK
super sharp!
the envelope, "Sealed
AM&FM stereo radio. Luxury cushion
power brakes, steel belt tires,
BUICK
bid-buses."
BILL COOK
steering wheel, Custom wheel covers
15,000 miles. $4,995. (313)227- Farmington Hills 471-0800 Bids are due In the office
Stock
BUICK
Plus Tax
9973.
Stock
Farmington Hills 471-0800
Plus Tax
8i Plates
of the Director of Business
No. 1686
Affairs, Bernard Miller, no
1971 Mustang, runs good, ask- RIVIERA, 1979, automatic
No 1705
Si Plates
later than 2:00 p.m. on Oc1976 Ford LTD ten passenger ing $325. (517)546-2896 after power windows, powei
tober 30, 1981. The buses
Ranch V^agon. Excellent con- 5 p.m.
door locks, power seats
RATE ROLLBACK 12.9% Ptrointaci Rati
may be Inspected at the
dition. Air, power locks, lugtilt, cruise, air, stereo
0
bus garage at 235 West
lage rack, trailer hitch, under MUSTANG 1978, 2 door, 17,000 miles, extra sharp!
fine Financing on Pontiao Photnix 8 J-20QQ
Liberty, South Lyon, Ml
0,000 miles. $2,500. (517)223- automatic, power steerBILL COOK
48178. For information on
3216.
BUICK
ing, power brakes, air, exthe buses, contact Norm
1950 Ford, good condition. cellent condition.
Farmington Hills 471-080(
PONTIAC
9797 E. GRAND RIVER
Smith, Head Mechanic at
Runs good. Best offer.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
437-2888.
BRIGHTON Phone 227-1761
A SERVICE SUPREMACY DEALER
(313)426-2056 afternoons.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
RIVIERA, 1978, automatic, No. 7305 1974 IHC Plymouth, (VII
HOURS: Mon & Fri 8:3Q-9pni
974 Ford Ranchero, best ofpower windows, power Superior body CHA 52240 453-2500
fer.After2 pm. (517)546-3321.
Tues-WedFri 8:30-6pm
door locks, power seats, 65 passenger
976 Ford van, interior
and much more. A real No. 7306 1974 IHC Saturday 9 to 1:30pm
A
M
C
JEEP,
RENAULT
decorated, 1 owner, $3,200.
Superior body CHA 52251 cream puff.
Nova
1979,
power
steer1957 Jaguar, runs, need^ body
65 passenger
BILL COOK
work, $800 firm. (313)437-8691. ing, power brakes. $3995
No. 7328 1974 IHC BUICK
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
1978 Fiesta Sport, 31,000 miles,
Farmington Hills 471-0800 Superior body CHA 52242 40675 Plymouth Rd., Pljrmouth
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
65 passenger
am-fm stereo and more. $3,300
Plymouth, Ml
ROAD Runner, 1970, 383 4
Jusl West of 1-275
or best offer. (313)437-4243.
OPEN
453-2500
speed,
looks
and
runs
ex1971 Ford LTD. Rusty but truscellent. $1,200. (313)437-0201.
""^iLgpT^ Phone 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0
ty. $125. (313)437-3868.
1978 Regency 4 door, T O R O N A D O , 1 980,
1973 Ford LTD, runs good. 1974 Nova hatchback, 350, automatic, power windows, automatic, leather, power
automatic, runs good, looks door locks, power seats, tilt, windows & power door
Best offer. (517)223-7340.
1979 Grenada, 6 cylinder, 4 good. $1150. (313)632-7135.
cruise, air, am-fm tape, vinyl locks, power seats, tilt,
door, 2 tone green. Excellent 1971 Nova. 307, V-8, three roof with power moonroof, cruise, air, wires. A real
condition, new tires, loaded, speed on the floor. Good $4,300. (313)437-2995.
beauty!
transportation. $225. (517)546$4,000. After 6, (313)685-7439.
BILL COOK
SURPLUS Jeep value $3094.
5754.
1976 Grand LeMans 4 door,
BUICK
Sold for $33. Call (602)941-8014
one owner. Very good condi- 1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme, ext. 4404 for information on Farmington Hills 471-0800
ON A L L REMAINING
tion. $1,500. (313)349-6464 after looks good, runs good. Must buying.
sell. $2,400. (313)229-5628.
7 p.m.
1979 Olds Cutlass station
wagon, wood grain, roof top
GREMLIN 1977, 2 door, carrier, cruise and air condlautomatic, 37,000 miles. tlonlng. (313)685-7696.
PRESENTS THE
$1995.
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
coupe, under warranty, best
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
offer. (313)227-5223.
Plymouth, Ml
We must move them to
453-2500
OLDS, 1980
TORONADO DIESEL
moke room for our '82's
1973 Gremlin. Stereo, air, Levi Loaded with options, pricinterior. Good condition, $500. ed to sell, $9,485.
No Dealers Pleosel
(313)437-1217.
JACK CAULEY
Example:
-CHEVROLET1978 Horizon, 4 door, air,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
automatic, AM-FM, 36,000
Get This
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
miles, $3,400. (313)229-5406.
855-9700
1977 Honda Accord, silver.
OLDS Cutlass, 1974, Supreme,
$2,900.(313)878-9768.
buckets. $995. (313)449-2164.
1967 Olds Cutlass 442, Florida
HORIZON 1980, 4 speed, car, no rust. Power steering,
SPACE RESERVATION BYFRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 13th
black, front .wheel drive, power brakes, tilt wheel,
automatic with console. Gold
$3195.
with black Interior. $1,800.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(313)229-6306.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
OLDS 98 Regency, 1973, full
453-2500
power, very good condition,
runs top. $450.1974 Honda 200
'79 Horizon, 4 door, 4 speed, motorcycle, low mileage, exPlus Taxes & Transfer
BUY
EAST or WEST or BOTH
custom interior, rally wheels, cellent condition, $450 or pair
We're Open Monday 4 Thursdays 'til 9
am-fm radio, rear defroster, $875. (517)223-3275 or (517)223and Open Saturdays 9:30 to2 P . M .
8713.
clean. $3,500. (313)685-7104.
Full Page
1974 Impala, excellent condi- 1979 Olds 88 Royale diesel,
9'/i!"x
133/8"
tion. $700 or best ofer. many options, excellent condition, asking $6250. (313)231(517)548-2924.
Half Page
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from 1691, after 6 pm.
6'/2"x9y2"or133/8"x4V2"
1
9
7
7
V
2
Porsche
924,
4
speed,
$35. Available at local Government Aculins. For Directory air, am-fm B track, cruise con8282 W. Grand River (at 1-96
S148
Quarter Page $126
call Surplus Date Center trol, window defogger, sun
Brighton
Phone 227-1100
roof with 2 tops. $7,500.
(415)330-7800.
15/8"x65/8"or9y2"x3V4"
1971 Karmann Ghia (VW), ex- (313)887-8091.
:ighthPage $71
GMQUAUTY
cellent mileage, runs great,
i 5/8"X3y4"or2V4"X65/8"
$695.(313)227-7500.
SERVICE nMUS
PHOENIX 1981. 2 door,
LTD Brougham, 1978, power
beige, $6,195.
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
GENERAL MOTORS RIVRTS DIVISION
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
vinyl top, stereo, 34,000 miles,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
"Keep that Great CM Feeling
$2,000. After 3 pm. (517)548Plymouth, Ml
2175.
with Genuine GM Parts"
453-2500
1973 LTD Brougham, power
685-1507
Milford Times
"Serving Southest Michigan for 3S years"
steering and brakes, good car. 1977 2 door Pinto, fair condi$575.(517)851-7966.
349-1700
Northville Record
tlon, good wheels, 47,000
miles. $1.500.(313)669-9788.
Novl/Walled Lake News 624-8100
1977 Pontiac station wagon,
very good condition. $1500.
South Lyon
437-2011
(313)887-6627.
PLYMOUTH Horizon, 1979, 4
Circulation 24,000
door, automatic, deluxe Interior and exterior. Tuff-coat.
23,000 miles. $3,990. (313)3499034, Novi.

transportation. $250. (313)8789371,
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100

Warriors shutout on gridiron

2

Viking cagers winning again

3

WUdcat eleven clinch KVC title

4

Central linksters end season

5

V i k i n g runners rule regional

100 CARS

DEXTER CHEVROLET

By DAVE JOHNSON

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

538-1300

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

"PRICE & SERVICE
SELLS CARS
WE HAVE BOTH"

FALL CLEARANCE SALE!

CLEARANCE PRICES
ONALL1981's
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

'81 80NNEVILLE 4 DR.

'81 GRAND PRIX

*7819

*8158

WALDECKER

J l o u URicHc
CHEVROLET

Thanks to you...
itworks...

G r e a t Savings

UnlbedW^y

for ALL OF US

'81 OLDSMOBILES
and CADILLACS

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

Ctiristinas
GIFT GUIDE

Coming November

1

25th

Call Your Advertising Representative
Today to Reserve Your Space

Messel, Kathi Harris, Kim Curry and
Diane Montgomery, all placed within
the top 20. Even his sixth and seventh
runners Saundra Krueger and Becky
Poole placed in the top 50.
No sir, 'er ma'am. There never really
was any doubt.
"Sure I thought we'd win," admitted
McKenna later on. "But until you actually do it, there's no sense talking it
up. I'm just fortunate to have a group of
tremendously talented kids. But they
don't win on talent alone. They've worked very hard to get where they are.
"Thus far they've met all my expectations," he continued. "I hoped to get
to the states and we have."
Together with second-place TroyAthens and third-place Milford, the Vikings will compete at Flint's I.M.A.
Brookewood Golf Course starting at 1
p.m. The boys teams start at 12:30 p.m.
and the individual races begin at 1:30
p.m. for the boys and 2 p.m. for the
girls.
Walled Lake Western's Nancy
Glagola and Kris Maher will represent
the Warriors having qualified as individuals.
Overall, 11 of the top 20 girls were
fielded by the top three teams: two
from Milford; four from Troy Athens;
and five from Central.
Bloomfield Hills Lahser's Mini Baker
won the overall event in a relatively
slow time of 19:38.4 on a muddy, Flint
Kearsley Golf Course.
Laansma was the first Viking to pull
in, placing seventh overall in 20:23.
Messel came in 30 seconds later at 20:50
for 13th overall with Harris (20:58,
17th), Curry (20:59,18th), Montgomery
(20:59, 19th), Krueger (21:27, 32nd),
and Ppole (21:47,41st) close behind.
What made winning even more worthwhile was the fact that a good majority of Central's competitors were pulling
for the Vikings as they passed along
side.
irill Iftll I f^'^''^^'>'-''^--'-'•' ,;•«'. , - • • • -i*
.• •
f^'"They'd say 'come on Central, you
can do it,"' said McKenna.
And Central did do it - as McKenna
expected. And after all the hard work,
News photos by STEVE FECHT from here on out it's all fun.
"Realistically, we don't expect to win
the state meet. There's just too much
Sophomore K}m Curry returns to the state meet — this time
competition. We're just going up' there
with her eiitire team. As a freshman last fall, Curry placed 34th
to have some fun. But if we run well..."
in the state meet running in the individual race.
No doubt.

stacked deck to win last Saturday's
reglonals going away.
^ Brian McKenna finally agreed —
All totaled, Central ran away from
there really never was any doubt.
the pack with 74 points. Troy-Athens
After toying with the idea that his (80), Milford (113), Rochester (117) and
young Viking harriers had a 'fairly Walled Lake Western (155) placed segood shot' at going to the state meet this cond through fifth, respectively.
fall, McKenna drew five aces out of his
His five aces, Lisa Laansma, Leigh

•

There's an old saying in sports that "it doesn't
matter if you win or lose, but how you play the
game."
It's a catch-phrase which sounds nice, but few
people actually believe. It's still 'win-wln-wln' in
most circles — save one — the Kensington Valley
League.
Not to be confused with its parent Kensington
Valley Conference, the Kensington Valley League is
comprised of seventh and eighth-grade boys and
girls teams from the Huron Valley, Brighton,
Clarenceville, Novi and Walled Lake school
districts.
It's,emphasis: Sportsmanship and fair play; not
v/ins and losses.

Continued on 3-D

Last week saw the start of the girls' eight-game
intermural basketball season. Over the past five
weeks, any and all interested seventh or eighthgrade students from the nine junior highs have been
learning the basics at the intramural level.
Two weeks ago, the top 15 players from each
school at each grade level were selected to represent their school in the nine-team league. Each
school plays each other once, but the games aren't
your usual eight-minute, four-quarter contests.
Instead, each game is split into two halves; the
first being composed of three, seven-minute (running clock) periods — and the second, split into two,
six-minute periods.
The 15 players comprise three, five-man units.

Each unit plays one full period in the first half, thus
each player garnishes equal playing time — a rarity in today's athletics.
The final two periods, however, are played free
from player restrictions, permitting the stronger
players to compete at a more competitive level.
On the local scene, Novi Middle School South's
eighth-grade team, coached by Barton Hellmuth,
split its first two games last week, dropping its
season opener 38-8 before clipping Clarenceville 3120.
Mary Konczal led Novi scorers in both contests
with 6 and 12 points against Highland and
Clarenceville, respectively. Rebecca Barber tallied
two against Howell and Sarah McLaughlin scored
six against Clarenceville.

'528

'825

the s p i r i t

$236

$269

'440

of D e t r o i t ,

m

'126

East

West

PONTIAC 1978 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, power
steering, power brakes,
air, sharp carl
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

Despite pressures from "old man
winter," last Saturday's second annual
"Run for Reyes" was a major success.
Bundled in coats, gloves and wool
hats, 225 warm-hearted registered runners aged 3 to 93, braved the cold and
snow-covered turf of Bob-O-Link Golf
Course in Novi in an effort to raise
money for the Reyes Syndrome Foundation.
All told, approximately $500 was raised to assist the fight against Reyes Syndrome. The "Run for Reyes" was sponsored by the Security Bank of Novi and
managed by the Novi Jaycees and Novi
Parks and Recreation Department.
"We're extremely happy with the
participation," said Novi Parks and
Recreation co-ordinator Bill Scott.
"Last year only 65 people showed up to

$440

$82

PONTIAC Granville, realiyTdecent condition, you must see,
I must sell. $400. 409 W. Cllnton. Howell. (517)548-3368.
1976 Pontiac station wagon,
good running condition. All
the toys. Minor rust. $1,200.
(517)546-8274.

Benefit riin^ a major success

W e believe i n the " A g e of the A u t o , "

Brighton Argus
Livingston County Press
Hartland Herald
Pinckney Post
Fowlerville Review

227-6101
548-2003
548-2003
548-2003
548-2003

Circulation 42,000

Color
East
West
Both

$gq

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Southfield's Terry Elsey won the 10k run

T r e a t y o u r s e l f to special t i m e s . . .
win a

Because

You're

at

aNon-Smoker...

sensational
1982

cars...

Twelve
Oaks Mall!

YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now. Citizens Insurance Company of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get-started-And,
we've discovered lhal non-sm'okers stand out
from Ihecrowd. Thai's why we'reofferingal07o
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have lo do lo qualify for Ihe discount is
verify lhal no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's thai simple.
Slop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

ThtOlliem W% Non-Smoking
Homeowneri DItcounI
-for Mon than Juit th» Hto/fh olll.

GODDARD-TALMAY
A G E N C Y , INC.
624-1531
S24-4544
JSJ-TltS
349 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, Ml
HOURS; Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-Noon: 1 p.m'.-5 p.m.

$90

RISURANCEWCOMPANY OF AMERICA

Great Car Contest
Official Entry Blank
Win $3500 toward the purchase of any Car
from the seven participating dealers.
Bob Sellers PonlUc, Inc.
BUI Cook Buick, Inc.
Farmingion Hills
Farmington Hills
Bob Saks AMC Je«p, Inc. Dick Green Chryskr-Plymoulh, Inc.
Farmington Hills
Farmington Hills
Marty FcMroen Chcrrolvl
BobSiksOMsmobilclnc.
Novi
Farmington Hills
Tom Holier Ford
Fanningion, Hills
DRAWING TO BE HELD: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
OFFICIAL ilULE:.S

smart and savvy
and on the move.
We want to see
all the new looks
in all the new cars
and get some
intelligent direction.
We like to think
things through with
no high pressure
at Twelve Oaks Mall.

T h e A g e o f the A u t o ' 8 2 . . . new c a r display

Let your holiday
sparkle with a
new car the
whole family
will love.
Entry blanks
available at the
information booth
and in participating
new car dealer
showrooms.

I'll! nul iifritial cnir* Wank Mi^Jilftf\*il iir illcitihlf vmu.-^ and raciiniln.". iii tiipii-v ill
M|inalufL'> viiiil Nilpiifthjx- nct»..\-idf> ni win AllcniricN must Ix- ili-ptMicilat ihi- tnfiirniaimii
Ih.xh. I»»cl*eUjkv Mall lnlne\l.if Ihc dfawini! Saliif.lay, SijvcmlxT 7lfi tnnM It iIC|.Mk'il
hv IJimNi.in, NiiKmhcr7lh WmiR-r iwd mtl l«.* plcx-nl al drawtiiK Wmiwr mil hi-nolificil
h> mail Winner muM Ix- JI »cafs nl atic and a iKt-nsi'd dri^tr Wmnt-r niiiM siiin an injur)
reluw Tiirm Tiir Ihc car l-niranlNaitrcc ilul IwcltcOak^ Mall, ih aitcnlsaiid lhccrnplii>i-rM)l
Sim A^-aKialr.. Inc. The latihnuM(iKtipany. Ilk'. VwcNc ()ak\ Mall Pnimiiliun Iimimiticc.
and lludxinS. Sun. {"enncy^. taird & lavliir or parlicitulinit dealer, \hall mil br liahic Uii
injurie% or IIKICI pf jn> kind ittaunned in awiiietinin *ilh aarptante iir iw: nf pri/c tir pan
Ihereuf l.mplii>ec% and their imniediale families tif TweUc (kiks Mall or partu.ipaii.fv dcakT%
ate mil eligible Winner is respimMhle hit all laxa Winnct ctmscnii tii the ii-a: iif winners natne,
address, likeness and p t i « infiitmalmn Nii allctnale pti/c ut cash will he awarded

Name
Address
City

. Stale

Age

, Phone No..

.Zip.

Signature.

Friday, October 30 thru Sunday, November 8

We're special because you're special...
Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96
Hours are: 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

M80

Age of the Auto

new c a r

and

$236

Plymouth 1980, Horizon, 4
speed, 4 door, $3295.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

Over 200 participate

W i n n i n g isn't everything, or so they say

9

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac

Freshmen Lisa Laansma (left) and Leigh Messel finished 1-2 for Central

T W E L V E O A K S

M A L L

Daily Stroller Rental
Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m.
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Tenacious Harrison defense stops Western cold, 35-0

R e c o r d

n u m b e r s

turnout

i n

2 n d a n n u a l R u n for

Reyes

Continued from 1-D
tal lapse late in the first quarter. One completion.
Defense.
But it wasn't the first time Harrison
It's what most coaches agree wins minute it's 0-0, and the next thing you
know, we're down 28-zip."
dominated a ballgame. It's been doing
most of your football games.
The Warriors played solid defensive so all year. The Hawks' (6-1) only loss
It's what beat Western, Saturday.
The Warriors played fairly decent football in the early going, forcing Har- came in its season opener, a 6-0 decision
rison to punt on its first two possessions to (6-1) West Bloomfield. Since then
defensive football last week — for about
they have beaten Waterford Township
-to minutes. Unfortunately for Chuck without gaining a first down.
But possession number three was a 14-8; Livonia Churchill 12-8; Plymoutli
,j\pap's Warriors, an eight-minute
second-quarter defensive lapse did different story — as was possession Canton 44-0; Northville 17-0; Farmnumber four...and number five...and
;thcm in.
•'. Eight minutes is all it tool? for ex- number six...
Between the 2:42 mark of the first
.plcsive Farmington Harrison to reach
:paydirt four times en route to a 35-0 quarter and the 6:27 mark of the se.bombardment of Western, giving the cond, the Hawks ran for three
;Hawlis (4-0) their second straight touchdowns and passed for a fourth.
Between the 2:42 mark of the first
^Western Six Conference title and fourth
quarter and the 6:27 mark of the seStraight shutout.
Meanwhile, Western (0-4) sinks to the cond. Western lost its intensity.
.bottom of the conference standings with Between the 2:42 mark of the first
quarter and the 6:27 mark of the sea pair non-league contests to play.
.Afterwards, a most subdued Apap cond, the Warriors flat out lost the footsearched for an.swers to his teain's fifth ball ballgame.
It was, in Apap's words, the first time
loss in seven decisions.
"We ran into an outstanding football in his four years at Western that his
team," remarked Apap. "Their defense players 'didn't play football.'
For eight minutes the Warrior
is just tremendous and their offense is
very, very good. We played them last defense crumbled — and the offense
year (in a 31-28 loss) before they went to never could get on track. A stiff Harthe playoffs undefeated. And they're rison defense unmercifully limited the
even better this year. They have the Warriors to a net 84 yards on total ofbest defensive team I've seen in my 12 fense. Even tailback PauJ Imms was
stopped at 41 yards on 18 carries after
years of coaching.
••We played head to head with them five straight 100-yard games. And
for the first 10 minutes, but had a men- Western's aerial attack was held with a

ington 30-0; and now Western 35-0.
In its seven ballgames, Harrison has
outscored its opponents 152-22. And if
there's any consolation to Apap, it's the
fact that the Hawks will graduate all
but one starting player this spring.
The sjiutout was the first time a
Western team has been held scoreless
since its 33-0 opening season loss to

Bloomfield Hills Lahser in 1979. The
defeat also marked the first time a
Warrior imit had lost three successive
games under Apap's reign.
"We're not used to not winning,"
lamented Apap. "It's hard to swallow.
Football is so emotional that when you
lose your emotion, that's it — and if the
other team has it, they put you away.

That's what happened to us Saturday.
"Very little positive came out of this
game," continued the Warrior coach.
"We're just going to have to put it,
behind us and continue with the season.
We still have two tough teams ahead of
us. You can't get caught looking back or
you'll lose the next one, too."
Western will indeed have its hand full
the next two weeks. Southfleld Lathrup
(Friday's opponent), in spite of its 3-4
record, boasts one of the most highly
sought after runningbacks in the state
inPaulBobbilt.
At 6-3, 185 pounds, Bobbitt has 4.4
speed and sees nearly 48 minutes of action, game in and game out. On offense
he plays tailback; on defense he plays
safety; he punts, he kicks off, he kicks
extra points — some people say he even
sells popcorn during halftime.
And after Lathrup, the Warriors host
West Bloomfield, victors of the Greater
Oakland Activities League, in their
season finales.
If Western hopes to win either game,
it'll take "48" minutes of stalwart
defense.

Western
First Downs
S Harriso
6n
I^usling
84
196
Pass Yards
0
118
0-9-1
Passing (comp.-att.-int.)
Punts-avg.
6-24.0 4-27.5
Fumbles-lost
' 3-1
OK)
Penalties
3-lS ,6-50

If you
don't
smoke..

SCORE BY PERIODS
Western 0 0 0 0
Harrison 7 21 7 0

0
35|

H - Wood2run (Blacltmerkick)
H - Sweeney43 run (Blackmerklck)
H - IVIiler 37 run (Blackmer kick)
H — Lacyl4passfromWood(Blackmerkick)
H - Sweeney34 run (Blackmerklck)

Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less

For yejfs. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on lite .ind auto
insurance, wilh special
policies ihal give iiellcr
risks a beter deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on compe
lte Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condomn
iu
i m or rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing - m
I ms 18-41
Passing — Menard 0-&-1
Defense - Coulter 12 first hits, 6 assists; Stone
3 first hits 4 assists

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Western's Doug Coulter (55) doesn't yet
realize it, but Harrison's quarterback Bob
Wood (14) just completed a 28-yard pass as
Bruce Willoughby (67) and Frank Garbacik

(44) look pn. Defense was the name of the
game, but in favor of Harrison as the Hawks
preyed upon the Warriors, 35-0, for their
fourth consecutive shutout win.

WESTERN-SIX FOOTBALL
Conference Overal
W L W L
Farmington Harrison
40 6 1
LivoniaCliurcliill
31 4 3
Northvile
22 3 4
Plymouth Canton
13
2 5
WL Western
o4 2 5

Jim S t o r m
43320 W. 7 Mile
across from Little Caesar's;

Northville

349-6810

help us in this cause. This year we tripl40^9
ed that."
Ralph Judd
Detroit
19:21
H
a
r
r
i
s
o
n
H
e
n
s
l
e
y
PInckney
The run was actually a three race
19:40
G
e
r
a
l
d
G
u
n
t
s
c
h
M
o
ntrose
20:45
' event of 10 kilometers, five kilometers
SO-and-over
in which registered runners donated $5'
l er 21:25
Westland
with the top three runners in each age Charlie Wem
F
r
a
n
k
M
a
g
ulre 26:19
Dearborn
brack awarded a trophy, and a 'One Arturo Sanchez
Keego Harbor
26:21
Mile Fun Run' with a $3 entry fee.
Flve-K Women
Terry Elsey of Southfleld came in
12-and-under
first among all entrants in the 10k race
Southfleld
L
a
u
r
a
M
a
n
a
s
c
o
28:00
with a time of 34:48. Karen Michalak of
Novl
Coleen MoUoy
Caro was the first woman finisher in the Melnda McDowel 28:02
Oak Grove
3
2
:
5
9
10k event, coming in at 41:41.
13-18
In the 5k race, Romeo Betea of Storml-Ann Guntsch19:24
Montrose
Detroit and Stormi-Ann Guntsch of' Alesia Garafola
Howel
25:23
Novl
Montrose finished first in the men and Wendy Nuechteriein27:45
women's categories in respective times
19-29
of 17:15 and 19:24.
Northvile
Annete Isom
19:29
Novl
The fun run was won by Danny Sitts Amy Samples
22:00
U
nion Lake
D
e
b
b
i
e
m
i
l
t
s
o
n
22:03
of Novi with a time of 6:32. Three-year
old Windi-Sue Guntsch captured the
30-39
Novi
hearts of many by finlshingthe fun S
run.
uzanne Sltts
24:05
Livonia
i mons 25:00
•. Also of special note is Novi's Jeremj Kathle Sm
Waled Lake
27:23
Lane, a partially paralyzed four-year AnnMacArthur
40-49
old, who finished the fun run in 44
Livonia
27:57
PatGreytok
; minutes.
Patty Pantano 32:02 Madison Heights
The top three runners from each age Carole Matson
Hlghfand
33:28
bracket were:

50-and-over
Marge Sayles ,26:35 Farmington Hils
Franklin
26:53
Pat Hill
Pinckney
Delores Hensley 33:56

Flve-K Men
12-and-under
; Mike Nuechteriein 22:39
Novl
10-KMen
PaulDeRoche
23:34
Wx
iom
JohnRaansweler 23:35
Farmington
12-and-under
Stephen Manasco 47:12
Southfleld .
13-18
"ToddVestevich
Farmington Hills
1
8
:
1
8
1
9
2
9
Jim Ransweiler 19:40
Farmington Terry Elsey"
Southfleld
34:48
Chuck Cova
Livonia BUlBaer
Waled Lake
19:58
3
5
:
1
1
Taylor
AnUionyPauza 36:08
19-29
30-39
"Alex Robertson 18:49 Dearborn Heights
Dale Keswick
36:50
Bay City
Fenton Colin Kamer
19:48
Terry Nelson
Redford
21:52 Whitmore Lake Wiliam Kennedy 38:23
Northvile
Richard Brown 40:31
30-39
40-49
50-and-over
Romeo Betea
17:15
Detroit Thomas PItzer 40:06
Novl LenRlberdy
44:11
Dan Phelps
17:34
40:11
Montrose Joe Pawl
Birmingham Hugh Sweeney 45:31
BilWhltson
19:03
Union Lake Jim Ingles
43:12
Farmington Fred Gurol
45:45
Misses only one
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SPECIALS

Computer Alignment
THE tmOST ACCURATE
Corrects Caster
Camber and Toe In
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2 Front Disc Braltes

For the second time this year, the winner of the weekly football contest missed
perfection by one game.
Greg Lewis and Derek Osborne each
picked 16 winners of a possible 18, but
Lewis was awarded the $10 first prize by
virtue of his closer guess on the total score
tie-breaker. Both Lewis and Osborne are
Northville residents.
The only game Lewis missed was Minnesota's upset of Iowa, while Osborne, who

Western netters finish fourth in league

took the $5 second prize, missed Illinois'
upset of Wisconsin. Both men, as well as
all contestants, fell victim to the
Harvard/Princeton game which ended in a
17-17 e.
Th re was a real battle for the $3 third
prize as 16 contestants picked 15 winners.
Farmington Hills' S. Paul Zuby survived
the tie-breaker as he missed the correct
total points scored in the Southern
California/Norte Dame clash by three.

Wlieel Bearings
DISKBflAKE
CARS

ncoo

1-800-572-9575

a c o n t e m p o r a r y classic f r o m Picks R e e d '

A Proven Energy Saver!

Lube-Oil t Filter

!

beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

Counterparts is sophisticated
contemporary styling, plus the
lasting charm of native handwoven
Philippine rattan. A uniquely
flexible style perfect for
a variety of home and apartment settings.

S Quarts 10W40OIL
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HEAVY DUTY DELCO

Shoclis

||

I

2 for '34''' I
Installed

I

J

12 Oaks Tire Co,
42940 Grand River, Novi
Phone 348-9699
Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

CLIP FOR BIG SAVINGS

48:57
30-39
50:03
50:18
53:10

Surprisingly, 21 people thought Illinois
would upset Wisconsin, while only four
contestants figured Minnesota would
upend Iowa. Fourteen people thought
Notre Dame would beat Southern California.
In all, 11 people picked 14 winners, 14
had 13 correct and 10 had 12 winners.
Because of a wrong match-up, the
Northville/Waterford Township game was
disqualified.

KEEPS our
COLt)'
Saves

Fuel!

_

COSTS SO
CAH

tffOHO

O P E N 9-5 D A I L Y
1 2-3 Sat. & S u n .
Now T a k i n g Reservations
C a l l or visit

LITILC
IT!

«ho.'«- 41 »S4 It.ain^

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 P jn»>s .n Pusins Smct I 9 »
rake this ad to yout H<irawar«. Lumber or BIdg Supply Store
no suDslilulriS—Gel lop quality FLEX-O-GLASS
SUTTON'S P R O HOW.
~~
HOWELL T R U E V A L U E HOW.
S6601 G r a n d River
123 W. G r a n d R i v e r
1076 Pinckney R d .
New Hudson, M l 48178
Howell, M l 48843
Howell, M l 48843
(517)S4«-0440
(3ia)437.1«3
IS17)S4B-1136
ACOINC.
ROLLISON PRO HOW.
TIMBERLINE LUMBER
Highland Shopping P l a t a
I l l W./Vtain
42780 W. 10 Mile
Highland 887-3743
Novl,MI480S0
Brighton, M l 46116
DAVE'S HARDWARE
(313) 349-2300)
(113)»».841l
SNOW H A R D W A R E
2 f 6 7 E . Highland R d .
BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
316 N. Center St.
Highland 887-4646
1021 Novi R d .
Northville,
M
l
48147
F
A
R
M
E
R
S P E T R O L E U M CO-OP
Northville, M l 48167
(313)34M211
212
E . Livingston
(3U)34».44(a
BLACKS HARDWARE
Highland 887-4l0f
NUOENT'S HARDWARE
117 E . M a i n St.
ORCHARD LAKE TRUE VALU
mio Pontiac T r a i l
Northville, M l 48167
4220 Orchard L a k e R d .
south L y o n , M l 46178
(3l3)34»-2323
O r c h a r d L a k e 482-1020
013)437-1747
MARTINS H A R D W A R E
HIGHLAND LUMBER
WATSON BUILDERS SUPPLY
lOS N. Lafoyette
1SSW. Highland Rd.(M-st)
tlOOE. C o m m e r c e
South L y o n , M l 46178
Highland 887-4186
Milford 684-246S
(3)3) 437-0600

^AWWRTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890
Schoolcrill

Buirought

iL_l

CASUAL CONTEMPORAY
tf ANO PATO
I FURNS
IHN
I GS
33021 Grand River, Farmington (2 biks east of Farmington Road) • 476-6650
fvlonday, Thursday, Friday 10 - 9; Daily 10 - 5
IVIaster Charge and Visa accepted or use our finance program

I

40-49
Waled LaKe
44:56 .
Mary Lund
Ndvl
Livonia Janice Brown 59:00
Livonia „,_, „ , , 50-and-older Orchard Lake
Birmingham Midge Polrler- 57:01
Ndvl

insvlauM
special 'i

21333 Haggerty • Suite 301 • Novi
Injury and Death Cases -,
Litigation
Probate
Divorce
RearEstate
Business and Corpoi'ate

348-6820

SlnG9'l970^

Central cagers w i n twice more,

becaK
tinstry (Canton) 6-0, 6-1: lost to Jean
If tennis matches were decided in onThe Warriors failed to place any First Doubles: Bev Guthrie and Lisa B^ant M
-6u
,7S
-ablon and Jill Stevens (Nortliville) 2-6,3-6
ly one set, Noah Gregory might be players on the all-league team, but Patti Melon and Kathy Bowen (Churchil) 4D
6, 6-4; lost to Kathy Montgomery and Jackie
coaching all-state material. But, of Gregory is looking forward to next year Nicols (Northvile) 6-3,4-6; 4-6
Third Doubles: Jen Sorrentino and Terry Palzzo
course, it takes two sets of three to win with all but two of his players returneaet Maria Griguo and Dawn Shaltoub (HarSecond Doubles: Sue Humbe
l and Coleen Itcrb
h
a match, and that's where the Walled ing.
ih
su
o
b
e
a
t
D
o
n
n
a
R
I
s
i
o
t
t
a
n
d
A
b
b
y
A
h
e
a
r
n
(
C
h
u
r
c
il)n) 6-2, 60; lost to Nancy Warkenstenvand«A A la Major League Baseball, Ken Butler's Walled
Lake Western Warriors fall short.
7-6, 6-4; beat Julie Gustafsen and Jane Kristin Smith (Canton) 6-4,4-6,2-6
Lake Central cagers have begun a 'second season.'
Throughout the season. Western's (8Central played the first, of course, without injured
7) singles and doubles teams consistently won their initial set, but dropcenter Amy Rembisz. But with Rembisz back, the
ped the following two, and with them, 'We lost a lot of matches H^'O H^O H^O H^O H^O H^O H^O H^O H^O
Vikings have gone 3-2, including successive vic, tories over league rival Livonia Stevenson, 38-29,
the match. And it was no different in
X
OI
last week's season-ending Western Six after winning the first set.
• and Flint Southwestern, 59-31, last week.
Conference meet at Plymouth Canton. guess it might've been a lack
N
0
T
1
C
E
.
.
.
B
0
T
T
L
E
D
W
A
T
E
R
U
S
E
R
S
The Viking's have now recorded three wins in a
X
o
row - convincing victories of 13, nine and 28-point
"I'm not sure why it was," pondered in concentration. Next year,
margins over talented ball clubs. And Amy's the
Gregory whose Warriors finished
N o w you can have even better X
o
reason.
fourth out of five teams. "I guess it we're going to have to cormight've been due to a lack in concen- rect that'.
Tack on her 17.4 scoring average and 13 rebounds
X
o
quality water at y o u r tap! It is
tration. If we hope to be competitve
per game and Central would have won most of its
41
next year, we're going to have to corcontests.
completely purified.
—Noah Gregory, P
rect that."
On Tuesday (October 24) Stevenson tried to keep
Western tennis coach X
the score close with steady ball control, but still lost.
Last week's conference meet
Even to the ice m a k e r !
Viking teammates Sherri Strohs and Caryn Lamb
solidified the validity of the league's
still got the ball to Rembisz enough (10 points) to ofX
dual meet standings as each team placo
NO
MORE
bottles
to
handle
or
return
" J
fset any slowdown tactics.
ed in the same position as it did in the
o
regular season. Farmington Harrison
"We used to always try and run them out of the
"We're happy just to have gotten X
won the event to complete the season as over the .500 mark this season," said
ballpark," observed Butler, "and they'd always
X
Western Six champions followed by the sixth year coach. "Last year we p
frustrate us with their deliberate play.
...the
Quality
Water
People
serving
Canton, Northville, Western and were 7-8 and we reversed that. Next
' 'This time we decided to go along with it. If it was
X
o
Livonia Churchill.
going
to be a Mickey Mouse score so be it — as long
year we should be very'competitive.
this area for over 50 years.
0
as we were on the top end of it."
Seniors Sue Hoeft and Bev Guthrie
on
played well in their final matches at First Singles: Sue Hoeft beat EUse Camero
(Churchil) 6-2,6-2; lost to KeUy Davidson (HarWestern with Hoeft netting a first flight r
o
ison) 0-6, 1-6
victory and Guthrie and Lisa Bryant
an
teaming at first doubles for a first Second Singles: Julie Jenkins beat Julie Rom
Everything you need,
H^O H^'O H^'O H-'O H^O H^'O H'O H'O
(Churchil) 6-1, 6-1; lost to Joele LukasiewH^^O
icz
round win, as well.
(Harrison) 0-6.1-6
. I. .iv.iiLil !•• .il'
Western's second doubles duo of Sue
Humble and Colleen Itchue proved Third Singles: Lisa Rosele lost to Gall
PLYMOUTH
most successful in the meet netting Engelmeyer (Northvile) 6-3,2-6,1-6
TOWNE APARTMENTS
triumphs in the first two flights before Fourth Singles: Laurie KKfner lost to Lisa
falling in the finals.
Schlot2 (Canton) 7.6,1-6,0-6
Enioy healthy independence in this

Call anytime

Pack Front

Donna Swanson
C
lia Brzys
Northvile Suescain
Roy
Caro Madeleine Drew

Greg Lewis wins football contest

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

or 4 Drum Brakes
inspect caliper], turn rotors
road test, drum brakes,
Ctieck bearings, drums
install linings

10-K Women
12-and-under
Windsor
Novi.
54:09
Farmington Lisa Brown
19-29
Karen Michalak 41:41.

News photo by STEVE FECHT

S A U S B U R Y «.d CIAMPA
Attorneys at Law

fairly close to mid-season

SERVICE

Over 200 entrants made the Run for Reyes a major success

Plymoulh Hd

HAGGERTY

form

The Vikings strode to a 6-3 first quarter lead and
pumped in 10 unanswered points at the start of the
second period for a commanding 13-point lead. And
even with Rembisz, and guards Strohs and Kathy
Narducci forced to the bench with fouls midway
through the third quarter, Butler's reserves never
let the Spartans get any closer than six points.
"We stayed ahead," noted the Viking mentor,
"but we could never put them away — they wouldn't
let us. They played hard, and any ballclub that
plays hard wil never get put away."
The league victory raised Central's Inter-Lakes
record to 2-1 for second place behind (4-0) Farmington. Stevenson fell to 0-3 and dwells in the basement behind third-place (1-3) Waterford Township.
Central's triumph over Flint Southwestern was a
rout from the opening tip-off. Rembisz tallied 22 of
the Vikings 31 first-half points to lead Central to a
31-13 halftime advantage.
The lanky center finished the contest with a
season-high 30 points and 15 rebounds despite sitting
out the better part of the second half incliiding the
entire fourth quarter.
"Southwestern's a very physical team," cautioned Butler. "With the game already sewn up, you
don't want her hurt again. Amy's the type of player
who never lets up regardless of the score."
The ridiculous margin permitted Butler to clear
his bench as early as the second quarter. The Vikings fought off Southwestern's zone with pretty
passes inside from Narducci and Strohs, and poured
in numerous outside shots as well.
Patty Fitzgerald generated seven points and Narcucci. Lamb and Strohs each scored six.
The Vikings now return home for a pair of nonleague contests against West Bloomfield (Tuesday)
and Walled Lake Western (tomorrow). The Warriors beat Central 44-35 the first time out, but this
time the game will be on the Vikings' own court. But
as Butler notes, Central's own hardwood might appear foreign to his own team.
"In our first 13 ballgames, we've only played at
home four times," observed the veteran coach.
Western also fields a smaller team which in
Butler's estimation, seems to give his Vikings
greater fits than taller teams.
"Officials tend to let more go under the boards
against bigger teams," said Butler, "so Amy can
play her game. But against smaller teams they call
a lot of little fouls which go unnoticed against bigger
teams."
As a whole, Butler sees his team improving gameby-game.
"But we've still got a lot to improve on," he concluded. "(With the return of Rembisz) it's like starting a new season."
A second season.

FUND RAISERS

NON-PROFIT, CHARITABLE GROUPS ARE
INVITED TO RENT AT NOfVllNAL FEE, HIGH
TRAFFIC SALES SPACE AT THE EXCITING
TALLY HALL IN THE NEW LOEHMANN'S
HUNTER SQUARE MALL, ORCHARD LAKE
ROAD AT 14 MILE. HAND MADE CRAFTS
AND ARTWORK AND ETHNIC ITEMS PREFERREO. INQUIRE MALL MANAGER.

31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH. 48018
(313) 855-3444
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Wildcats clinch conference championship
and 32 bonus points thus raising their playoff
average from 73.3 points to 79.2, but still a
notch behind third-ranked Farmington Harrison which raised its playoff average from
76.8 to 82.5 with its victory over Class A Walled Lake Western.
Novi may already lay claim to the KVC tiNorth Fm0<iitle, but you better believe Milford would like
^jwioth'er 8tat%-:> to play the spoiler's role this Friday. The Redskins have an excellent passing attack with
three-year starting quarterback Dave
Monroe at the helm. Through seven games,
i|oimd'out,lMi Monroe has already passed for 804 yards and
eight touchdowns.
"We can't be content with the league tiUe if
we hope to go to the playoffs," cautioned
Osborne. "It's imperative we go into the
Milford
game as though it were for the league
„<,ThU^5;f^|:
championship."

By DAVEJOHNSON

Closing in on^

After two years of looking up, Novi coach
Jolin Osborne finally has the Kensington
Valley Conference Championship where he
wants it — in the bag.
Hermetically sealed.
Novi's vittory 6ver Hartland last Friday
There's no taking it away.
)iid nothing to improve the Wildcats' fourthBY defeating Hartland 14-3 last week, the
place stand in their quest toward the high
Wildcats had at least a guaranteed share of
school playoffs — but they are stQl very much
the KVC crown. Milford's 15-14 upset win over •inthethlckVlt,
Lakeland, however, automatically gave Novi
.' All tliree teams ahead of Novi In thaGlass'
the title outright.
B-Region 3 ranldngs won — so theranlcipgs' ^
"We finally reached our goal," commented
remiln: l . Avondale;2.Marysvllle;3.Farm-,
Osborne. "But it wasn't easy. We've had a
ihgtoh Harrison; 4. Novi; and 5. Marine,Clty., /
few breaks go our way — there's no denying
It still comes down to the Wildcats having t6 v,
that. But the kids have been able to cash in on
at leiist win its final two games against
them as well."
Milford (4-3) Friday and NorthviUe (3-4) thfe . {*
The big story all season long for Novi has
following week — and hope sqmeone else/',
been the exceptional play of its defense. By
knocks off one of its adversaries as weU.,iBotb/.^
holding Hartland to a first-quarter field goal
'"'^v' ^|)2the Wildcats have yet to yield a touchdown in '^gamesareat home for Novi.
; Close examlnatpn of the playoif^(!p^tu^^s;'
23 consecutive quarters.
reveal;; somevvhat of a schedulln{i''advantagi$;\,
In fact, the field goal itself were the first
•iorNovi: Top-ranked Avondale (7-0),'thougtt";'
points allowed after three straight shutouts
pitted agaihst lisUess Lake Orion (H) t)ilK\
over Brighton, Pinckney and Lakeland. In six
conference games the Wildcats have given up weeks must opiwse thlrd-rate<J Ean^hI0^^;^';
only 12 points; a touchdown and extra-point to jtiarriSoiQ (iS-l) in their season finale. Nptu^alo v/
Howell way back on September 18; a safety to ly, IwtK teams can't vrin, so'somethingmusti
South Lyon the following week; and last ; g i v e v H . v . ' . ' - ,
: • "t^i^
week's field goal.
• The Wildcats would probaWy benefit mos'^, ..f^T
"Our defense has certainly been key toward If Avondale wins; for the undefeated Yellow* 1,
our success," said Osborne. "Our offense has
had a hard time of getting it together at times
and the defense has kept us in the game until
we do get it going."
Novi's victory over Hartland is a case in
for Moran who amassed 100 yards overall. On
And with the start of the third quarter it
point. After spotting the Eagles a 3-0 first
the year, the elusive senior receiver has
didn't appear4o get any better. Novi's first
quarter lead, the Wildcat defense held
caught 11 passes for 204 yards.
play from scrimmage upon "receiving the seHartland at bay through the duration of the
cond half kickoff resulted in a turnover on its
The six-point play seemed to fire up the
game.
own 25-yard line.
Novi defense even more as they recovered a
The Wildcat's lone scoring threat in the enfumbled snap while Hartland was in punt forIronically, the fumble was the turning point
tire first half resulted in a fumble at the
mation at the Eagle 28-yard line.
of the ballgame — for Novi. Instead of dwellHartland 32-yard line. The Eagles' countered
ing on the miscue, an inspired Wildcat
Novi was equally as generous, however,
with a drive of their own marching the ball
defense stopped Hartland cold on four plays.
returning the favor two plays later at the
upfield to the Wildcat 32-yard line before safeHartland 15-yard line.
Taking over on downs, Osborne's offense
ty Dave Williams picked off a Hartland pass
methodically marched 26 yards in seven
The Eagles were forced to punt once again
at the five-yard line and returned it to the
plays to their own 49-yard line, where on se' and this time the Hartland punter got the kick
Novi-40.
off—though maybe, lor his sake, he hadn't as
•The interception was Williams first of two cond down, quarterback Eric Deline sucked
up the Hartland secondary on a bootleg run
Williams returned the punt 55-yards for the
oti the day and third on the season.
Wildcat's second touchdown.
before lofting a 51-yard touchdown pass to
.The score remained 3-0 at the half with Novi
Novi's victory over Hartland (4-3 overall)
gaining a miserly 42 yards through the first 24 Mark Moran giving the Wildcats a 7-3 lead.
garnered the Wildcats 64 more playoff points
The reception was just one of five on the day
minutes of play.

Novi harriers end season
INorm Norgren's Novi boys and girls harriers
pjaced 16th and 8th in their respective races last
week in their Byrum County Park Class B
reglonals.
wChelsea, Hartland and Holly's boys, and Dexter,
Hartland and Ladywood's girls qualified for this
weekend's state meet.
jNovi failed to qualify any individuals, though
freshman Mindy Park and sophomore Jim Kohli
barely missed the cut. Only the top 10 times of those
runners whose team failed to qualify could
tljemselves qualify as individuals.
Park was edged at the finish line by one-tenth of a
second as she placed 25th overall in 21:33. Kohli also
placed 25th overall and missed the cut by six
seconds at 17:45.
Deanna Huotari, despite cramping up at the onemile marker, displayed some courage in sticking
out the race to finish 37th in 22:27.
Earlier in the week, Novi's boys and girls finished
in sixth and fifth places in the Kensington Valley
Conference championship at Burroughs Farms Golf
Course in Brighton.
Milford's boys and Hartland's girls won their
respective races.
Kohli and Huotari were the top Wildcat finishers
JIM KOHLI
in their respective races. Kohli placed 26th overall
in 18:28 and Huotari crossed the line in 22:08 for 18th
overall.
In the girls race, Mindy Park placed 22nd overall
in 22:26 with Karen Coulter (24:02, 39th); Molly
Other Wildcats to finish were Bob Peery (19:02,
38th); Jim Weber (20:00, 45th); Scott MacEachern MacEachern (24:52, 46th) and Marybeth Murphy
(20:09,46th) and Paul Moote (20:36,48th).
(26:02,48th) further back.

First Downs
Rushing
Pass Yards
Passing (comp.-att.-lnt.)
Punts-avg.
Fumbles-lost
Penalties

HarUand
7
151
21
6-19-2
6-33.0
3-0
3-35

Novi
S
85
114
6-12-1
5-32.0
5-3
2-20

Sports Calendar
S c a n d i a
n

Novi
Lakeland
South Lyon
Hartland
Milford
Pinckney
Brighton
Howell

Last Week's results
South Lyon 26, Pinckney 0
MUford 15, Lakeland 14
Novl 14, HarUand 3
Howell 12, Brighton 0

Overall
• W L
6

5
5
4
4
2
2
1 6

D O W N IS
C O M I N G
T O T O W N
Bedspread Rack
by C o r n w a l l

^3

Th8 Country Peddlor

Friday, October 30
MUford at Novl
Howell at South Lyon
Pinckney at Brighton
Saturday, October 31
HarUand at Lakeland

lAKUIDI
fAlllANI
MtADOWMOOK
VIUAOEMAll
MAll
TOWNCINTH
(Khtiltr
ittrilnaHtlahtt
OMitgrn
24MMI
1»-MI(

iU7W

19.

Take a plain place of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team,
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner,
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece ol paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be spilt,
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not ontor loveral timet using friends^
namai. Such entries will b« dlaquallllod If diicovarad.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W Main each week. ^
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than S

Third
Prize

Cornir Novi i( 10 Mlla
Novl, Ml

FIREWOOD

4'x8'x1S"-20" Pick Up• 4 5
DailveryAvalUblo

cAppUsOwrSpteiatijf

Kay Interiors

DISCOUNT
. with this on Kodak Color
^ coupon
Procesaing

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
1i«S E. Main St., Northvlile 14M10S

Ba«E<lg«

^

o

Knil«E<lgt.B<inoflcd KnlftEdgi
Pillow*

a

CD o

BoiEtlgt Knk
lEdgt KnUaEdgf

Rmy
Interiors

33300 Slocum Drive
Next to the Post Office

476-7272

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4
IN ANN ARBOR ONLYI

ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth Road
Across from the Marriott

995-9095

3. W. Bloomfield at Central

LONG

^

and
PLUMBING C O .

Lithographs, Rockwells, Pewter,
Limited Edition Plates, Precious
Moments
Northville Plaza Mall
42277 W. Seven Mile
Northville
348-7349
7. Uof Mat Minnesota

4. Western at S'field Lathrup

134 East Mam StrOBl la'Norlhvillo. Michigan

"Pharmacy First since 1872"
We sell lottery tickets and
feature Fox Photo finishing
WILLIAM R. WRIQHT
Registered Pharmacist

FOREMAN.
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U-PICK

11. E. Michigan at Ball State

349-0850

8. N'westem at Wisconsin

NODER JEWELERS

SeeOurGREENSHEETAD
ProtMt your car's finiih from
for Weekly Service
winter with a WAX & BUFF
Specials
(Wih, Wilt, BuK & Interior VMUumI
SSO Seven MlleRd.
L O H I M J S. Miin end Cady Straatt
Men.-Sai.S4, Sun.M
Northville
349-1400
10. Central Mich, at Ohio U.

9. Ohio State at Purdue

111 N. Canter-Northville
349-183B
Mon.-Tuai..S«t. 9<; Thur«.-Fr., 9-9
CloMd Wadnaiday

JOHN MACH
FORD

15%

Interiors
Open Tues.. Wed., Sat.. 9:30-5:30
Mon.. Thur., Fri., 9:30-9:00

6. Indiana at Mich. State

5. Iowa at Illinois

Michigan's first Drexet Heritage
store
FARMINGTON

Pk*Ni 474-4122

Home Farokshings

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northvlile
349-3100

INDIANHEAD
GmUervAGIftB

349-2034
9 i,m.-7 p.m.

Schrader's

SILVERJET
"Books Make the Best Gilts"
TRAVEL

See our Bargain Backroom for
uaed paperbacks
Northville Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northville
3494870

Cuatom Ramounia, Watcbai & lawelry
Rapairi

101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171
12. W.Michigan at N. Illinois
Wa'
im_.

"Th» Very Beit in QuaJily
CleuiiBg"

NORTHVIlbETTeVEbPijaNS

190 E. Main • Northvlile o 34M373

Highland Lakoa Shopping Center
Ba.m.4p.m. DAILY to Jan. 1st.
Fruits • Fresh Donute • Fruit Products
42309 W. Seven Mile
» MIlea Weal ot Neilitvllle on
Northville
340-5440
Seven Mile patlRldfloRd.

Lots ol Convenient Parking
How Located at112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

13. Miss. St. at Alabama

14. UCLA at Oregon

.6. S. Methodist at Texas A&M

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
f.,[i
42990 Grand River
Novl
34l-9e99

Tile-Carpwitry-Formica
lOO'tofiainplei
Used Tires
145 E.Cady
from *5.00
Northville
3494480
Your Mlchalln HeadquarterM
.7. BuckneU at Cornell

IS. Arkansas at Rice

TIE-BREAKER

If II,

18. Colorado at Okla.

^1

E A C H WEEK!

BOOKSTOP

2. Milford at Novi

ERWIN
FARMS

Box Edge

NEWS

HERE ARE THE RULES

I.Warren at Northville

Cuihloni

tJt-UM

C e i V T E S T
Enter Toifox.' You May Be A Wmer!

Northville Plaza Mall
42381 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-4766

Now until the end of October, Ray Interiors gives you the
personal touch to sofa design at savings of 25%! Select from
a unique collection featuring frame styles, lengths, cushions
and pillows that allows you to create your own distinctive
look in upholstery. Our staff of talented interior designers
will show you over 800 designer prints and textures from
which to choose your favorite fabric. Each piece will be
superbly tailored by skilled Heritage craftsmen following
your specifications. Create a sofa and matching loveseat or
a pair of loveseats in whatever combination you like. All
options are yours, including extended terms, with Heritage
Custom Design at

IIVONIA
MAI
U>«nla

F O O T B A L L

• Microwaves • Televisions
• Major Name Brand Appliances

iw-

Sale M9"

R»g.$6e

•ORTniLLE REMRI-WIUED UKE/mVI

Northville Vacuum
And Appliances

with Heritage Custom Design
and still save 25%!

:3

For that special quill, afghan, or bedspread, for any ,
rcMm in your home. Will be a charming addition, as well .
as functional. Available ip pine only. Specially priced at
The Country Peddler.

''"'"'E^ployees^of the Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Create an Original

S h o p s

SWIMMING
10-29-Novl at Lincoln, 7 p.m.
n-3-Novi at Farmington Harrison, 7p.m.

SCORE BY PERIODS
HarUand
3
0
0
0
- 3
Novl
0
0
14 0
14
H — Spranger25FG
N - MoranSlpassfromDelineCCaUdellkick)
N - WUliams 55 piint return (Caudell kick)
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing - Meo 10-21 ;Sinith 5-20; Dellne 2-10
Passing - Dellne 3.6-1,67 yards; Caudell 3-6-0,
47 yards .
Receiving - Moran 5-100 jDebrule 1-14
Defense - Smith 5 first hiU, e assists; Debrule
8 first hiU, four assists; Williams 7 first hits, 1
assist, 2 interceptions
Conference
W L
6 0
4 2
4 2
3 3
3 3
2 4
1 5
1 5

FOOTBALL
10-28-Clarkston(frosh) at Central, 3:45 D.m.
10-28-Novl (frosh) at MUford, 4 p.m.
l()-29-Novi (JV) at MUford, 7:30 p.m.
10-29-South«eldLaUmip (JV) af Western,
7;30p.m.
lo-!H)-we8ten) at SojUhfield Lathrup, 8:00p.m.
ia-30-West BloomffSId at Central, 7:30 p.ni
10-3O-MUfordatNovl,7:30p.m

19. Army at Air Force

Total Points Scored

Y i k i n g golfers f i n i s h f o u r t h i n r e g i o n a ls

BASKETBALL
10-29-Western at Central, 6 p.m.
10-29-Novi atPinckney, 6 p.m.
11-3-Central at Farmington, 6 p.m.
n-3-Westem at Canton, 6 p.m.
U-3-Lakeland at Novl, 6 p.m.

Gerry Chappie's 13th year as Walled Lake Central's golf coach proved unlucky as the Vikings
missed out on the state toumanient for the first time
in three years.
After successive fifth and ninth place state
CROSSCOUNTRY
finishes. Central finished fourth out of 19 teams in
10-31-State Meet: Central's girls at I.M.A. its regionals (October 16) with only the top three
Brookewood Golf Course (Flint), 12:30 qualifying. Fourth place would have qualified Central if 20 teams had participated, but with two
SOCCEfl
schools failing to show up, the Vikings missDetroit
10-29—Ann Arbor Huron at Novl, 4 p.m.
ed out.
Central shot an impressive 18-hole, four-man 327
total. Ann Arbor Pioneer (307) won the event with
Detroit Catholic Central (321) and Inter-Lakes rival
Livonia Stevenson (325) placing second and third.
Four seniors accounted for Central's top four
'scores: Scott Kowalske (79), Jim Hewitt (82), Jeff

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$585,000
CITY O F NOVI
COUNTY O F OAKLAND
STATE O F MICHIGAN
1981 SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
LIMITED TAX BONDS

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bon(J8 will be received by the undersigned at the City Clerk's Office in the City Hail
located at 45225 West Ten fVlile Road. Novl, iviichigan 48050, on ivlonday, the 9th day of November, 1981, until 4 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened
and read. Sealed bids will also be received in the alternative, on the
same date and until the same time by an agent of the undersigned at
the offices of Bendzinski & Co., 601 Standard Federal Savings BIdg.,
Detroit, Michigan 48226, when, simultaneously they will be opened
and read.
BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds of the
denomination of $5,000 each, dated October 1, 1981, numbered In
direct order of maturity from 1 upwards and will bear interest from
their date payable on December 1,1981, and semiannually thereafter.
Said bonds will mature on the 1 st day of June as follows:
$10,000
1982;
25,000
1983;
50,000
1984 to 1993, inclusive;
25,000
1 994 and 1995.
PRIOR REDEIVIPTION: Bonds maturing in the years 1982 to 1990,
.inclusive, shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
Bonds maturing in the years 1991 to 1995, inclusive, shall be subject to redeniption prior to maturity, at the option of the City, In such
order as the City shall determine, on any interest payment date on or
after June 1,1990. Bonds called for redemption shall be redeemed at
par and accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a
premium expressed in percentage of par value as follows:
• 2% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed prior to June
1,1993;
1% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed on or after
June 1,1993, but prior to maturity.
Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption shall be
given by publication in a paper circulated in the State of ivllchigan
which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale of
municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds called for
redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption, whether
presented for redemption or not, provided the City has money
available for such redemption with the paying agent.
INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 13% per annum, to be fixed by
the bids therefor, expressed in multiples of 1 /8 or 1 /20 of 1 %, or both.
The interest on any one bond shall be at one rate only, ail bonds
maturing in any one year must carry the same interest rate and each
coupon period shall be represented by one interest coupon. The difference between the highest and lowest interest rate on the bonds
shall not exceed two percent (2%) per annum. No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their
par value will be considered.
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall be payable at a
bank or trust company located in Ivlichigan qualified to act as paying
agent under State or United States law, to be designated by the
original purchaser of the bonds, who may also designate a co-paying
agent, which may be located outside of ivlichigan, qualified to act as
paying agent under the law of the State in which located or of the
United States, both of which shall be subject to approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in anticipation
of the collection of special assessments for public Improvements in a
certain special assessment district in said City, as set forth in the
bond authorizing resolution. The special assessments and interest
thereon are sufficient to pay the principal and interest on the bonds
when due. The bonds are a limited tax general (full faith and credit)
obligation of the City, and the City is obligated to pay debt service
thereon as a first budget obligation from its general funds, including
any collections of ad valorem taxes, but the ability of the City to levy
such taxes is subject to charter, statutory and donstltutional limitations.
The rights or remedies of bondholders may be affected by
bankruptcy laws or other creditors' rights legislation now existing or
hereafter enacted.
-GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in Ihe amount of
$11,700 drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and
payable to the order of the Treasurer of the City must accompany
each bid as guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder falls to take up and pay for the bonds. No Interest shall be allowed
on the good faith checks and checks of the unsuccessful bidders will
be promptly returned to each bidder's representative or by registered
ma 1.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the bidder
whose bid produces the lowest Interest cost computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified in the bid, the total dollar value of all
Interest on the bonds from December 1, 1981, to their maturity and
deducting therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified
approving opinion of Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of
Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the
reverse side of each bond, and the original of which w 11 be furnished
without expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery thereof.
The fees of Miller, Canf eld. Paddock and Stone for services rendered
in connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid
from bond proceeds. Except to the extent necessary to Issue their unqualified approving opinion as to the validity of the above bonds,
Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone has not been requested to examine or review and has not examined or reviewed any financial
documents, statements or materials that have been or may be furnished in connection with the authorization, issuance or marketing of tha
bonds, and accordingly, will not express any opinion with respect to
the accuracy or completeness of any such financial documents,
statements or, materials.
DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City will furnish bonds ready for execution at Its expense. Bonds wili be delivered without expense to the
purchaser at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois or New York, New
York. The usual closing documents, including a certificate that no
litigation Is pending affecting the Issuance of the bonds, will be.
delivered at the time of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not
tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
on the 4Sth day following the date of sale, or the first business day
threafter if said 4Sth day is not a business day, the successful bidder
may on that day, or any time thereafter until delivery of the bonds,
withdraw his proposal by serving notice of cancellation, in writing, on
the undersigned in which event the City shall promptly return the
good faith deposit. Accrued interest to the date of delivery of the
bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery. Payment
for the bonds must be made In immediately available funds.
CUSIP NUMBERS: CUSIP identification numbers will be printed
on the bonds, at the issuer's expense, except payment of the charge
for assignment of numbers which will be the purchaser's responsibility. Neither the failure to print such numbers on any bonds nor any error with respect thereto shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal
by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for said bonds
In accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS: Additional information may be obtained from Bendzinski & Co., Municipal Finance Advisors, 601 Standard Federal Savings Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226; telephone:
(313)961-8222.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
ENVELOPES containing the bids should be plainly marked
"Proposal for 1981 Special Assessiment Limited Tax Bonds".
APPROVEOr October 13,1981
Geraldlne Stipp
STATE OF MICHIGAN
- ^ ^ ^
Clerk, City of Novi
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

Williams (82) and Tom Tuson (84). Junior Gary
Sievenvright carded an 88 but did not figure in Central's team scoring.
After completing a, rather anemic 4-5 dual meet
season. Chappie said a trip to the state meet would
have been beyond his wildest dreams.
"Based on our season's performance," commented Chappie, "our team wasn't really good
enough for state meet consideration. But they performed well that day and only bad luck kept them
from going."
The Vikings (2-4 in the conference) won only two
of six Inter^Lakes matches all year en route to a
third place dual meet finish behind Stevenson (5-1)
and Waterford Township (5-1). Hapless Farmington
finished fourth (0-6).
Stevenson took top honors over Township in last

T R E A T
T O
W I T H

week's league meet at Clarkston's Springlake Golf
Course with Central and Farmington following in
succession.
Kowalske, Central's most consistent golfer, fired
an 18-hole, 79 for second medalist and All-League
honors. Only Township's Mark Syron bettered
Kowalske's score with a 78 to take top medalist
honors. The top six scorers in the league meet earned All-League honors.
Unfortunately for Central, Kowalske is a senior
and along with six other players — Hewitt, Tuson,
Williams, Jim Cooper, Rodney Schatz and Kevin
Anderson — won't return next year. Only three
players from this year's team will return: juniors
Sievenvright and Matt Stakoe, and sophomore
Chris Lafave.
Chappie hopes his 14th year will be a little luckier.

Y O U R

A

N

S O M E

E

T R I C K S

W
&

H O M E
L O O K

T I P S

F R O M

P I N E

PANELING
ROSEBURG

NAVAJO TSUGA
BUCKSKIN TSUGA
CASCADE PINE

CEMENT

M4.95
M4a95
M5.95

WET-STICK
PLASTIC ROOF
•CEMENT

ABITIBI

LAKELAND BIRCH
HOMESTEAD WALNUT
AFRICAN SAMARA
TARTAN OAK

For Use on Wet ,
or Damp Roofs

7.49
M0.19
M0.19
M6.99

IGal.

'3.59*
5 Gal. M 2 . 5 9 *

PLYWOOD

NOW 35% OFF
MANUFACTURER'S LIST
I

A 9x7' L-SHAPED

VICKSBURG KITCHEN
1
For.aslow as
' S l A i i 0 9 5 COMPLETE WITH
• IU«I7
GLAMOUR TOP

•LINGS

BV

4x8
1/4"
3/8"
1/2"
5/8"
3/4"

lAUAN
CDX
UNDERSHEATHING LATMENT

8.99
10.95
12.95
15.39
18.59

8.99

—

7.09
7.19
10.85
13.29

DRYWALL

CORK
2x2'PANELS
'S.ISEO,

THE
MASTER'S
COLLECTION

'94.50

10x12'Room

G.I.S.
EX.
FR
I

^2.65*
^2.69*

4x8-3/9"
4x8-1/2"

(PANELS ONLY)

JOINT COMPOUND

O A K PLANK

^8.29*
loT. M0.85*
5Gol

^126.36*

10x12' ROOM
INCLUDING NEW EASY UP GRID

INSULATIOIM
KRAFT-FACED

SQ.FT.

ROIL

14'

M2.32

1' 10' 12'

R-i)- 14' M 8 . 9 0
R.I9 23' M 1 . 2 7
R.19 23' M 7 . 2 S

1.09 ]M 2,10

Hi 3.10 3.55 4,20

UI 3.SS

1.70 5.40 i,3S

S.20

lit i.SS 7,20 0,00

hlO 3.104.70 7.H

Ui 10.10 10,05 11,iO

3'/2xl5(88S.F.)

R-ll

3'/2x23(i35S.F.)
6xl5{49S.F.)
6x23(75S.F.)
UNFACED

LUMBER

SQ. FT.

ROLL

6xl5{49S.F.)
R-19 22' M 0 . 7 8
6x23(75S.F.)
R.19 22' M 6 . 5 0
HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN GREATER INSULATING
POWER. ASK FOR A FACT SHEET.

P I N E
CASHWAY
LUMBER
Our iow prices
help you make if.

hi 2,»
III 3.01

If

li'

11'

20'

}il2 ;.30 0.2S 11.30 13.20 1S.I0 11,20 20.15

227-1831
BRIGHTON
S2S Main St
3M-1800
DETROIT
$311 E. Nevada
FENTON
U37S Torray Rd
i29-3300
386-5177
LINCOLN PARK
32$5Fort Sf
469-2300
MT. CLEMENS
SS.Groatback
723-8911
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St
937-9111
REDFORD
12222 InkitarRd
SOUTHFIELD
22100'W. I M i l *
3S3-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 f>onliac Trail
437-4161
UTICA
4l07SVanDyl(*
739-7463
666-2450
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd
481-1500
miLANTI
629 N.Huron
Soma Itamt may not b« avollobU of all lacationi. A l l itami Cath t
Carry — Sal* Itamt marfcad with -k

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridoy
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. toSp'.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICES GOOD
,OCT28-NOV.3
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S t e v e n s o n spoils C e n t r a l ' s tri-c h a m p i o n s h i p b i d , 2 0 - 7
The more things seem to change, the
Central finally got on the board late in
more they remain the same.
the first half, driving 60 yards in six
Walled Lalte Central's 20-7 loss to plays to cut the gap to 14-7. On third
down at the Stevenson 27-yard line,
Livonia Stevenson last week propelled
the Spartans to their sixth straight sophomore quarterback Tom Menard
Inter-Lalces Conference title and tenth lofted a perfectly executed screen pass
to tailback Tom Kaufman who zigchampionship in 14 years.
The Viltings completed the con- zagged into the end zone for his fourth
ference campaign in third place at 1-2 touchdown of the year.
and take their 2-5 overall record into
Menard's arm accounted for 102
their final two contests of the year.
yards on the day as the young, but
Going into Friday's contest. Central gifted signal-caller connected on six of
coach John VanSiclden had hoped to 14 passes. His touchdown completion to
upset Stevenson to force a three-way Kaufman was his third scoring strike of
first-place tie with Waterford Township the season drawing praise from Van(2-1), but the superior Spartans would Sicklen.
not hear of it
"For a sophomore, Tom's playing
On their second possession, the Spar- real well for us," said the Viking coach.
tans methodically marched 56 yards to "He's improving every week. It's not
take a first-quarter 6-0 lead with easy for a sophomore to come in and
fullback Wayne Probst going into the tell the seniors what to do.
end zone from two yards out.
"Hopefully, next year he'll take comStevenson made it 14-0 early in the se- plete charge as a junior and lead us to
cond quarter when quarterback Pete the top."
Rose hit Lance McKenzie with a 12Three second-half turnovers spelled
yard scoring strike.
the Vikings' doom. Twice they

Ask

m e

'(Quarterback Tom) Menard is playing real well for us.
He's improving every week. It's not easy for a
sophomore to come in and tell the seniors what to do.'
—John VanSicklen,
Central football coach
recovered third-quarter Spartan turnovers and marched to the 10 yard line.
Twice, the Vikings fumbled the ball
away.
And to make matters worse, after
recovering a Central fumble at the fiveyard line, on the very next play Stevenson's fullback rambled 95-yards for a
touchdown to put the game away.
' Offensively, Kaufman carried ,21
times for 86 yards in only his second
start at tailback. Junior fullback Tim
Ginster gathered 19 yards on three carries and sophomore swingback Dave
Lobert legged out 43 yards in three at-

W e s t e r n linksters

about

Walled Lake Western.
But VanSicklen isn't ready to play
dead just yet.
"We've beaten West Bloomfield the
last two years in a row," said VanSicklen. "It'll take a super effort to do it
again."
The Viking mentor is hoping the outcome remains the same.
Stevenson Central
First Downs
10
a
Rustling
226
142
Pass Yards
59
102
Passing (comp.-att.-int.)
7-14-0
6-14-0
Punts-avc.
5-37.0
4-37.0
Fumbles-lost
2-2
4-3
5-J5
Penalties
4-50
SCORE BY PERIODS
6
8
6
0
20
Stevenson
Central
0
7
0
0
7
S - Probst 2 run (IdcJt railed)
S - McKenzie 12 pass from Butkevlch

tempts Including a 30-yarder.
Central's next opponent is Greater
Oakland Activities League champion
West Bloomfield (6-1). It will be the
Vikings' final home game of the season
before travelling to Brighton (2-5) for
their season finale.
West Bloomfield is the only team to
have beaten powerful Farmington Harrison (6-1) in the season opener. The
Lakers, in fact, shut out the Hawks, 6-0.
Harrison, meanwhile, has only given up
22 points through its first seven contests
and has shutout its last four opponent^
including last week's 35-0 thrashing of

C - Kaufman 27 pass from iWenard (Auvert
kick)
S-Probst 95 ruh (kick faUed)
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing-Kaufman21-86;Ginster3-19;Lobert343
Passlns-lVIenard 6-14-0,102 yards

INTER-LAKESFOOTBALL
Overall'
Conference
W L
WL
5 2
Stevenson
3 0
4 3
Townslilp
2 1
2 5
Central
12
0 7
Farmington
0 3

fall

Life Insurance
for

Today's

to

W o m a n

At home or on the job, a
woman needs a life
insurance plan of her own.
Call me for details.

Paul FoHno
430 N. Canter,
Northville

349-1189
Like A Good Neighbor, State Farm Is There

Stale Farm Lite Insurance Company
Home Office; Bloomlnglon. Illinois

S r / / / £ SAW
INVENTORY SALE

f o u r t h i n W - 6

p l a y

Walled Lake Western's golfers completed their finest season in recent
memory last week with, ironically,
their worst performance of the year,
according to Warrior coach John Funduklan.
After finishing a respectable third to
Northville (7-1) and Livonia Churchill
(6-2) in dual meet play. Western (5-3,85 overall) placed a distant fifth in last
week's Western Six Conference meet at
Godwin Glens to finish fourth overall in
the five-team league.
With each team was awarded 5,4,3,2
or 1 point based on its position in
descending order in both the dual meet
standings and the league meet, the
Warriors amassed four overall points.
Northville retained its championship
status with ID points, followed by Churchill (8), Plymouth Canton (4.5),
Western (4), and Farmington Harrison
(3.5).
Canton (1-7) and Harrison (1-7) each
accumulated 1.5 points having tied for
fourth behind Western in the dual meet
season, bu the Chiefs' third-place
league meet standing edged the WarMIKE BULGARELLI
riors by one-half point overall.
"We picked the worst possible day to
shoot bad," exclaimed Fundukian. meet — best on the team. After balloon"Based on our dual meets, I figured ing to a 49 on the front nine, Hughs
we'd at least finish third — maybe rallied with a 39 on the back nine. Prior
higher."
to the 49, Hughs hadn't scored above 43
As a unit. Western shot a five-man, all season long.
18-hole total of 474, a good distance
Junior Mike Bulgarelli shot an 18-hole
behind Northville (438), Churchill total of 92 after aveaging 42.0 on the
(440), Cailton (463) and Harrison (467). season — a 5.7 stroke drop over his
A bright spot for the Warriors, sophomore average.
however, was Dean Hughs' selection to
Juniors George Moilanen (93), Steve
first-team All-League status - a Draheim (99) and Scott Kimmel (102)
tremendous achievement for a rounded out Western's scoring and
sophomore, according to Fundukian.
along with Hughs and Bulgarelli, will
"In my 10 years as Western's golf return next year to, in Fundukian's
coach," reflected Fundukian, "I've on- words, 'redeem themselves.'
ly had four all-leaguers — three seniors
"Despite this final match, I still feel
and a junior. But n^ver a sophomore. pretty positive about the season," said
Dean's a good one."
Fundukian. "We dropped 17 strokes off
Western's last all-leaguer was Randy last year's 232 (five-man, nine-hole)
Dixon, who in 1978 averaged 37.6 average, down to 215.
strokes per round. This season, Hughs
"The capacity to play well is there."
averaged 41.375 strokes—fourth best in Fundukian concluded, "The consistenthe Western Sixth.
cy isn't. That will be our goal next
Hughs carded an 88 in the league year."

We are overstocked on
Stihl Chainsaws. Get a
deal on a Stihl, the
world's largest selling
chain saw from
Michigan's largest
Stihl dealer!!!

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-8250

SAZTONS

mm

Mon.-Thurs.
9-6
Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5

center
U

K

.

Truckload Sale
Howard X'Miller

) Clocks

Super Savings — 25-50%
J u s t in t i m e for t h e h o l i d a y s
Exclusively for the Metropolitan Area of Detroit, we are having
the factory authorizeij "Howard Miller Truck Load Sale" of
Grandfather and wall clocks. Grandfather clocks will be offered
at a savings ot 30-50% and wall and mantel clocks at 25%. Some
styles are in limited quantities. SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 14th

HT. 79"
REG.$1140
SALE $684
HI. 85y4"
REG. $1945
SALE $972.50

HT. 84V4"
REG.$2835
SALE $1417.50

HT.

HT. 8.5"
REG.$1665
SALE $1165

82'/2"

REG. $1995
SALE $1195

\

HT. 87"
REG. $4450
SALE $2670

HT. 84'/4"

HT. 85"
REG. $2120
SALE $1272

REG. $1330
SALE $885

HT. 79Vz"
HT. 83V*"
REG.$1065
REG. $1775
I SALE $532.50 SALE $1065

HT.

8 O V 2 "

REG. $1170
SALE $702

HT. 82"
REG.$1195
SALE $717

HT. 80"
REG. $1665
SALE $999

HT. 79"
REG. $13^5
SALE $837

SALE $619.50

HT. 77"
REG. $715
SALE $499

HT. 87"
REG.$4120
SALE $2472

HT.

7 7 V 2 "

REG.$885

Over 50 different models lo choose Irom, all in stock for
immediate delivery. Consult one of our sales people for our
"Holiday Delivery" plan.
A Howard Miller clock is a reflection of excellence. This
holiday season enjoy the ancient chimes of Westminster on
a finely tuned tubular bell or chime rod clock. Many models
are also a triple chime.

HT. 29-3/8';
REG. $435
SALE $326

Classic Interiors by
ft.ii-t«f o AI i ^ M c

MCall now for your free salon visit 3R.

HILLS: Orchard 12 Shopping Center, 27873 Orchard Lake Rd., (12 Mil* Rd. It Orchard Lake Rd.), 513-2600 •
OAK PARK: Qritn S Shopping Center, 21 IM Qmnlleld Road, (t Mile Rd. S OrMnNeld), 98a-M70
•MMINQHAM: Vlllne Knoll Shopping Cantor, 3t10 W, (Maple Raid al Liehcr Road, t45-0SM • GRAND RIVER: 1S23S Qrand River AvenMO, 4>3-4200 •
FARMN
I QTON H^^^^^^
Canltr, 27873 (Orchard L i M Rd., (12 Mlli Rd. S Orchard Lake Rd.), SS3-2«0O • LIVONIA; 1S00O Middltbell, belween 8
a 6 Mile R M d i " M M
PARK: dreen 8 Shopping Cmtor, 21190 QrMnlltId Rd., (8 Mil* Rd. 8 Qretnlltfd), M8-S470 • PONTIAC: Norlh Oaki PItia, 2430
EllMMIh Uko Road,
• ROSEVILLE: Holiday PIm, N. of 10 Mil*, 28211 Qrallol, 778-4044 • ROYAL OAK: Norihwood Shopolng Contor, 13 Mito S
W o ^ a r d , 2 W ! M 7 0 • 80UTHFIEL0; Tolox Shopping Centor, of 10 Milt, 28278 Tiltgriph, 387-3444 • SOUTHQATE: SOHihgilo Chopping Contor, 13578 Euroka
n^^ M24181 rSTERLINO HEIQHTSi RIvarltnd iBhoppIng Center, 43892 Van Oylio, 73(4282 • TROY: Suniel Plau, 73 E. Long Lake Rotd, 878-1003 •
& I ? M E N J M A D I 8 0 N W^^^
28200 OM)Ulndre RoadT12 Mil Next to Farmff JtcK't, 873-8340 •-WARREN-SCHOENHERR: Harvard Cornors Shopping Conltr, 14
uita a sThnXrr; gSf'SS^
22018 Michigan Avmue, 1 Mile
of Telegraph, 277-4000. WESTLAND: Birch Hill Shopping Confer, 188 8.
Marrlinan Road, corner of Cherry Hill, 828-780O.
N
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F A R M M O T O N

N .

HT.
REG. $445
SALE $333.75

(doLanial House
Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer
20292 MIddlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA • 474-6900
Men., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 • Master Card or Visa Accepted

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

$299

19" Color Televlilon Save HO1100% solid
State circuitry for sharper, more colorful
viewing. One button, 5-f unction tuning ease,
plus 164 sq. in. viewing area makes this a
best buyl #E-4817. Reg. 339.00

the
home
makers
Y

immiy centers
Fun at home is today's key
to family entertainment.
Our homemaker specials can
help you tum your home into
a family entertainment centeri
photo coupon
Color Film
Movie & Slide
Developing & Printing
il.?-"

47.97

Now Poltroid® 640 Sun Land Camtra The
640 Sun features a built-in flash that fires
automatically, Indoors or out, to blend with
natural light. For more pleasing photos!
Uses new 600 high speed land fllrn. Limit 1

1 . 7 7

rcf"
36 Exp.
Roll

2 . 7 7

VJ''- 2JB7

4 . 9 7

Developing
8mm, Super 8mm
& 20 Exp. Slides
36Exp.Slldee

Prices not aviilabie for CustoMat" 35 or frame 3Smm.
Coupon must accompany order. Limit one roll per coupon.

^ 7
1 . 9 7
Good Thru
Oct. 31,1961

T6A VS AovPRTiseD MERCHANDISE POLICY' TQ&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event
m l r r h a n d i a e is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request. In order that the merchandise may
hVourcha*^^
When It becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of

th«-Iw^rti^Trf

mar* et to^a?^^^^^

will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase.

VISA9 9ndMa§l9rGBnl9»ce§pM.

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers unty

A neatVebatelreat * 2 'n 1 styling!.. 2 'n
33,97
11.97
for feet!
savings!
-3.00
-2.00
TG4Y'»

Pollenex® Foot Tub Feet Relief" vi-

tliermostatically
brating massage
controlled 5-way Deep Heat® feature!
Pius an exclusive removable iiood for
fast relief to aching arm muscles!
#F150H

Low
Price
Mfg.
Mall-ln
Rebate*

Your

Final
Coat

'See store display for details.

The New Ultlmati» Twttr" Combo by
Conair® Conair^ iias teamed up a
Hot Brusli and Curling Iron so you
get styling versatility! Tangle-free
bristle design with chrome barrel.
#CB-200. Reg. 13.97

^

'See store display for details.

'9

')

"}

Items Availj^i In TG&Y Family Centers C-J/

W e V e l o w e r e d o u r prices o n family favorites!
F r o m radios to recorders a n d more!

TGAY'a
Low
Price
Mfg.
Mail-In
Rebate*
Your
Final
Cost

^

^
^
mWm

I

mmW I

% # B ^ # % #

TG&Y AM/FM Portable Radios Save 3.11! Your
choice of model #E-221 with AC/DC operation or
model #E301 with additional TV1,TV2 and weather
Band/3bands. With earphone. Reg. 19.97

^M^t
^

^ \

•

M

J

mmh0 m\0\0

General Electric® FM/AM LED Clock Radio
Save 4.04! Features wake-to-music and waketo-music with delayed alarm control. Simulated walnut grain finish. #7-4625. Reg. 32.97

I 101

save
2.09
Rival® Electric Can Opener Easy electric opener with Click & Clean" action.
Almond or gold color. #781. Reg. 12.96

15.12

save
2.64

G.E.® Steam/Dry Iron Switches from Proctor Silex® 2-Sllce Toaster Pretty
steam to dry at the push of a button! woodtone end panels with thermostat
Includes perma-press heat selection. #F63 for selected time. #T230AL. Reg. 17.76

21.96

save
4.01

Clalrol® Instant Hair Setter 20 rollers for
quick setting plus lasting curls from dry
heat. #C-20S. Reg. 25.97

9.95

save
2.04

Regal® Poly Perk"* Coffeepot 4-8 cup
capacity, automatic shut-off. White or
gold CO or. #K7508. Reg. 11.99

19.99

19.99

19.86

save
10.13

Recorder Built-in mike, auto
Presto® Popcorn Now'" Pops with air,.. no Presto® Fry Daddy"* Handles deep-frying Cassette
stop
and
more.
Complete with AC cord
oil needed! Exclusive Butter Weir but- that is too extensive for ski Nets. I ncludes and earphone. #£-7101. Reg. 29.99
lift-and-drain
scoop.
#05420
ters automatically. #04810

t

4

%

6
• •

%

H

#

^

#

^

I

•

t

e
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Available In TGJtjFamily Centers Only

"(^nis Available In TG&Y Family ointers Only

save on the latest in mini component stereos... now thafs entertainment!
save 61.86

238.00
Emerson® Modular Compact Stereo The new
concept in high-tech "mini" components! AM/FM
stereo with cassette player/recorder, graphic
equalizer, semi-auto turntable, digital clock, 2
matched modular speakers and morel #MC1500.
Reg. 299.86

199.00
-10.00

TG&Vs Low Sale Price
Lest Mall-ln Rebate*

YwrFln.lCo.1
"See Store display for details.

10^.00
•

G.E..® Silver Signature"* Deluxe Portable Stereo
Save 40.97 with a G.E.® rebate! Performance
plus, with AM/FM stereo, cassette player/recorder,
Dolby Noise Reduction*, Normal, CrOj and Metal
tape capability, loudness control and many other
performance features! #3-5286. Reg. 229.97
* Dolby Noise Reductione is a registered trademark of Dolby Laboratories.

Rack-up
savings
of over
80.00
o n this
Soundesign®
system.

269.00
Soundesign® Three-Mode Hi-Fi Separates Component versatility... aff ordably!
AM/FM stereo with separate cassette
player/recorder, BSR® record changer,
and 2 big speaKers...all housed in a
handsome rack. #5145CAS. Reg. 349.97

save 27.98

save 30.97

169.88

129.00

Emerson® Modular Compact Stereo The "all-inone mini"! With AM/FM stereo, cassette player/
recorderand 8-track player. Semi-auto turntable,
2 matched modular speakers and more! Fits
anywhere! #MC1400. Reg. 197.86

TG&Y'i Low Sale Price
Lett Mali-ln Rebate*

Gran Prix® Trimode Stereo System A
super compact packed with features!
AM/FM stereo with full-feature LED
clock. Cassette player/recorder, auto
record changer, and 2 speakers. #5350.
Reg. 159.97

88.00
-10.00

Your Final Coit
'See store display for details.

G.E..® Sliver Signature" Superadio" & Tape System Save 21.96 with a G.E.® rebate! AM/FM stereo with SuperadJo"* sensitivity. 3-way LED level
metering. Separate bass, treble and loudness
controls. #3-5280. Reg. 99.96

Entertainment savings!

save 5.01

save 30.00

34.96

259.00

save 20.01

69.96

!?«i1?Jfi^P
Standi Your 13" Color Television Entertainment Is
Soundesign® Audio Component Cabinet
'ow-boy" pedestal or 4 post 30.00 savings! 100% solid state IC chassis
Simulated walnut finish. 36%" tall with 2
l^if'X'ono?^S^^^-^J'Si *s26'/4x18x18". for vivid color. Bright 90 sq.adjustable
in. viewing
shelves, tempered glass door
#8043/8021. Reg. 39.97
area. #E-4815. Reg. 289.00
and casters. #S-1910. Reg. 89.97

Items Available In TG&Y FhT<Mly Centers Only

Save over H o n
your complete set of
SilverStone® cookware.
^^mm
• J
M
#
mmm

^% ^%
^J^J
^m^m
m^0^^

7-Pc. Cookware Set Non-stick SiiverStone""
interior. 10" Fry Pan, 5-quart Dutch Oven and
one and two quart covered Saucepans. #0750609.
Reg.31.99
'DuPont registered
trademark.

Designer collection staclcs up
D Iceeo food fresher, longer.

1.99

Superseal® Clears Save space and store food in the
pantry, on the counter top or in the refrigerator. Decorator color lids for flat, round, oblong or square shapes.

N o w save 2 0 % o n
durable Microware®
by A n c h o r Hocking®.
Microwave or Conventionai Oven Bakeware
9%" Muffin Pan, 1174x6%" Roasting Rack,
%fl^4
quart Baking Ring, 12VixMVi" Baking Sheet or
• ^ # % # e a . Il%xl0y4" Bacon Rack. Reg. 4.99 ea.

3.97

6V2" Mini Griddle or 7" Mini Fry Pan Polished aluminum exterior with non-stick
SilverStone'"* interior. Choice.
'OuPont registered trademarK.

3.97

1-Quart Sauce Pan SilverStone"" nonstick interior, polished aluminum exterior. Heat-resistant handle.
•DuPont registered trademark.

Items Available In TGj|^Family Centers Only

Make durable good looks a part
of your kitchen and save!
28.77

2A7

7-Pc. Cookware Set Save 4.22! Porcelain enamel
exterior. Set includes 1 and 2 quart Saucepans
and 4y2-quart Dutch Oven, each with cover,
and m" Fry Pan. Reg. 32.99

S«tof4
12 oz.
Anchor Hocking® "Htmlsphart" Turnblers Contemporary striped design. Set
of 4.12 02.. reg. 2.97, now 2.47. Set of 4.
16 oz., reg. 3.48, now 2.97.

6.97

1.00

Anchor Hocking® Entre'ea*" Amber Culsine"* Bakeware 1-quart loaf, 1-quart
utility or 8"
*• square cake dish. All with
rattan basket servers. Reg. 7.97 ea.

22J97
set

7.97

1.00

Anchor Hocking® Ironstone DInnerware Sets
Save 3.00! Four oven-proof place settings in
each set. Choose Chantilly or classic "Hemisphere" stripes. Both reg. 25.97 set

Anchor Hocking® EntreW" One-Quart
Amber Cuisine'" Casserole Oven-proof,
micr&wave safe casserole with lid and
rattan serving basket. Reg. 8.97

8.97

save
1.00

Anchor Hocking® Entre'es'" Two-Quart
Amber Cuisine'^ Casserole Oven-proof,
microwave safe casserole with lid and
rattan serving basket. Reg. 9.97

i*

.77

Gillette® Cricket® Lighters Thousands of dependable lights. 2
lighters per pl<g. Limit 2'pkgs.

Eveready® Heavy Duty Batterlet All purpose "C" or "D" cell
batteries. 2 per card. Choice.

.10

Kleenex® Pocket Pack Fifteen
2-ply sheets per handy carry
pack. Limit 6 pkgs.

Crkm

items Available In TG&Y F a r ^ Centers Only

the
home
makers
family centers

L o w , l o w prices o n
name-brand favorites
for everyone i n
your liome!

1.99

Glad® Lawn Clean-Up Bags 33
gallon capacity, super strong
1.75 mil thick. 10ct. box. Limit2

2.44

.99

Ultra Ban® Roll-On Anti-Perspir- Gillette® Atra® Economy Pack
ant Ultra dry formula, 1:5 oz. 10 Microsmooth^" twin blade
Limit 2
cartridges.

Aim® Toothpaste With fluroide. Family dental protection! 6.4 oz. Price
reflects 250 off label. Limit 2

October Circular #44,1981

ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Pre^oiti Macomti^ Gtmtor.
INDIANA: Omnsburg, LaPorte, Madison* Tall City.
IOWA: Condvllle. Ft. Madison, Indianola. KENTUCKY; Saibour^lla, Bardstom. Elliabalhtowii,
ffaifaiii LaQmnge, London, Lotflsvlllfl^ MIddletown,
ML Starling, Palntsvill^ Wiinamsbum. MICHIGAN:
Alma, Oentailina, Charlotla, Mason, MoiHiVnia, NoVL
OHIO: Oafianci, Ooyar, Kanton, Maiysvllleu Napolaoni Now Laxington, Ravanna, UrlMina. 6. DAKOTA:
Tanlcton.
SALE ENDS OCT. at
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